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w
THE RAMBLER.

No. I. TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1750

Cur tamen hoc liheat potius decurrere campo
Per quern magnus equos auruncje flexit alumnus, f\

Si vacat, et plicidi rationem admittitis, edam. juv.
J

Why to expatiate in this beaten field ; ,

Why .irms oft ir/d in vain, I meiiito wield ; VA
If time pera.it, and canoour will attend,/
some iatUf.iitijn this eflay may lend,

j Elpkinjtm.

THE difficulty of the firft addrefs, on any new occ*.

lion, is felt by every man in his tranfacVions with

the world, and confcffedby the fettled and regular forms

of falutation which necefiity has introduced into all lan

guages. Judgment was wearied with the perplexity of.

being forced upon choice, where there was no motive to

preference j
and it was found convenient that fome eafjr

method of introduction mould be eftablifhed, which, it*

it wanted the allurement of novelty, might enjoy the

lecurity of prefcription.

Perhaps few authors have preferred themfelves before

the public, without wifhing that fuch ceremonial modes
of entrance had been anciently eftabiifhed, as might have

heed them from thofe dangers which the defire of plea-f-

ing is certain to produce, and precluded the vain expe
dients of fofteninsf ctnfure by apologies, or roufmg at

tention by abruptnefs.
The epic writers have found the proemial part ofthe

poem fuch an addition to their undertaking, that they
have almotl unanimoufly adopted the ririt lines of Ho
mer

j
and the reader needs only be informed of thefub-

jst, to know in what manner the poem will begin.
But this folemn repetition is hitherto the peculiar dif-

tinclion of heroic poetry ;
it has never been legally ex

tended to tlu: lower orders of literature.' but feems to be
confidered as an hereditary privilege, to be enjoyed only
by thole who claim it from their alliance :o the genius
of Homer.
The rules which the injudicious life of the prerogative

fuggefted to Horace, may indeed be applied to the direc

tion of candidates for inferior fame
;

it raay be properA z
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for all to remember, that they ought not to raife expcc-

tation which it is not in their power to iatisfy,
and that

it is more pleafmg to fee fmoke brightening into flame,

than flame finking into fmoke.

This precept has been long received, both from regard

to the authority of Horace, and its conformity to the

general opinion of the world
; yet there have been always

ibme, that thought it no deviation from modefty to re

commend their own labours, and imagined themfelves

entitled by indifptitable merit to an exemption from ge
neral reilraints, and to elevations not allowed in common
life. They perhaps believed, that when, like Thucy-
dides, they bequeathed to mankind uiTr.pa, if elel

' an eftate for ever,' it was an additional favour to in*

form them of its value.

It may, indeed, be no lefs dangerous to claim, on cer

tain occasions, too little than too much. There is fome-

thing captivating in fpirit and intrepidity, to which we.

often yield, as to a reMlefs power 5
nor can he reafon^

ably expel the confidence of others who too apparently
diit'rufts himfelf.

Plutarch, in his enumeration of the various occafions

on which a man may without juft offence proclaim his

own excellencies, has omitted the cafe of an author en

tering the world
j

unlefs it may be comprehended under
his general pofition that a man may lawfully praife
himieif for thofe qunlities which cannot be known but
from his own mouth

;
as when he is among ftrangers,

and can have no opportunity of an actual exertion of his

powers. That the cafe of an author is parallel, will

fcarcdy be granted, becaufe he neccflarily difcovers the

degree of his merit to his judges when he appears at his

trial. But it mould be remembered, that xmlefs his

judges are inclined to favour him, they will hardly be

perfuaded to hear the caule.

In love, the ftate which fills the hearr with a degree
of folicitude next that of an author, it has been held a

maxim, that fuccefs is moft eaiily obtained by indirecl:

and unperceived approaches ;
he who too fbon profefles

himfelf a lover, raifes obfhcles to his own wilhes ; and
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thofe whom difappointments have taught experience, en

deavour to conceal their pr:!Fion till they believe their

miitreis wiflies for the difcovery. The fame method, if

it wtre practicable to writers, would lave many com

plaints of the feverity of the age, and the caprices of

criticifm. If a man could glide imperceptibly into the

favour of the public, and cyily proclaim his pretenfions
to literary honours when he is fure of not being re

jected, he might commence author with better hopes, as

his failings might efcape contempt, though he mall

never attain muchregnrd.
But fmce the world iuppofes every man that writes

ambitious of applaufe, as Ibme ladies have taught thern-

felves to believe that every man intends love who exprefTes

civility, the mifcarriage of any endeavour in learning

raifes an unbounded contempt, indulged by mod minds

without fcruple, as an honelt triumph over unjuft claims

and exorbitant expectations. The artifices of thofe who

put themfelves in this hazardous ftate, have therefore

been multiplied in proportion to their fear as well as

their ambition $ and are to be locked upon with more

indulgence, as they are incited at once by the two great
movers of the human mind, the deli re of good, and the

fear of evil : for who can wonder that, allured on one

fide, and frightened on the other, ibme fhould endea

vour to gain favour by bribing the judge with an ap

pearance of refpect which they do not feel, to excite

companion by conferring weaknefs of which they are not

convinced ;
and others to attract regard by a (hew of

opennefs and magnanimity, by a daring profeffion of

their own deferts, and a public challenge of honours

and rewards.

The oftentatious and haughty difplay of themfelves

has been the uiual refuge ot diurnal writers ; in vindi

cation of whofe practice it may be laid, that what it

wants in prudence is lupplied by fmcerity ;
and who at

leatt may plead, that if their boafts deceive any into the

perufal of their performances, they defraud them oi but

little time. A 3
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Quid enim ? Conciirrit'ur--hore .

Memento cito mois venit, ant vklorU Izti,

Death, or a joyful coilqueit, ends the fight. Franci:.

The queftion concerning the merit of the day is foon de

cided j
and we are not condemned to toil through half

a folio, to be convinced that the writer has broke his

promife.
It is one among many reafons for which I purpofe to

endeavour the entertainment of my countrymen, by a

fliort eflay on Tuefday and Saturday, that I hope not

much to tire thofe whom I (hall not happen to pleafe ;

and if I am not commended for the beauty of my works,
to be at leaft pardoned for their brevity. But whether

my expectations are inoft fixed on pardon or praife, I

think it not neceffary to di(cover ;
for having accurately

weighed the reafons for arrogance and fubmifiion, I find

them fo nearly equiponderant, that my impatience to try
the event of my firlt performance will not luffer me to

attend any longer the trepidations of the balance.

There are, indeed, many conveniences almoft peculiar
to this method of publication, which may naturally flat

ter the author, whether he be confident or timorous.

The man to whom the extent of his knowledge, or the

fprightlinefs of his imagination, has in his own opinion

already lecured the praifes of the world, willingly
takes that way of displaying his abilities which will

fooneft give him an opportunity of hearing the voice of

fame} it heightens his alacrity to think in how many
places he fhall hear what he is now writing, read with
ecftafies to-morrow. He will often pleafe himielf with

reflecting, that the author of a large treatife muft pro
ceed with anxiety, left, before the completion ofhis work,
the attention of the public may have changed its obje6t j

but that he who is confined to no fingle topic, may fol

low the national tafte through all its variations, and
catch the aura fopularisthe gale of favour, from what
point foever it (hall blow.
Nor is the profpecl: lefj likely to eafe the doubts of the

eauriu, and the terrors of the fearful
5

for to fuch the
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fbortnefs of every fihgle paper is a powerful encourage
ment. He that queftions his abilities to arrange the

diflimilar parts of an extenfive plan, or fears to be loft

in a complicated fyftem, may yet hope to adjuft a few

pages without perplexity ;
and if, when he turns over the

repofitories of his memory, he finds his collection too

fmall for a volume, he may yet have enough to furnifli

out an eflfay. He that would fear to lay out too much
time upon an experiment of which he knows not the

event, perfuades himfelf that a few days will mew him
what he is to expect from his learning and his genius.
If he thinks his own judgment not fufficiently enlight

ened, he may, by attending the remarks which every

paper will produce, rectify his opinions. If he fhould,
with too little premeditation, encumber himfelf by an

unwieldy fubject, he can quit it without conteffmg his

ignorance, and pafs to other topics lefs dangerous, or

more tractable. And if he finds, with all his induf-

try, and all his artifices, that he cannot delcrve regard,
or cannot attain it, he may let the defign fall at once

;

and, without injury to others or himlelf, ref ire to amufe.
ments of greater pleafure, or to {hid its of better profpect.

No. II. SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1750.
Stare loco nefcit, pereunt veftisi?. mille

Ante f'ue.un, ablentemque ferit gravis ungul.i campum.
Statius,

Th' impatient courfer pr.nts in every vein :

Hillo, valet, 'and floods, appear .ilready croft;

And, ere lie ftirts, a thoufand fteps are loft. Pipe.

THAT
the mind of man is never fatisfied with the

objects immediately before it, but is always break

ing away from the prefent moment, and loftng itfelf in

fthemes of future felicity ;
and that we forget the proper

ule of the time now in our power, to provide for the en

joyment of that which, perhaps, may never be granted

us, has been frequently remarked : and as this practice*

is a commodious fubjeft of raillery to the gay, and of

declamation to the lerious, it has been ridiculed with all

the pieafantry of wit, and exaggerated with all the am-

pLificatkms of rhetoric. Every inftance, by which its at-
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furdity might appear moft flagrant, has been ftudioufiy

collected ;
it has been marked with every epithet of con

tempt ;
and all the tropes and figures have been called

forth againft it.

Cenfure is willingly indulged, becaufe it always im*

plies fome fuperiority ;
men pleafethemlelves

with ima

gining that they have made a deeper fearch, or wider

furvey,than others, and detected faults and follies which

efcape vulgar obfervation. And the pleafure of wanton

ing in common topics is fo tempting to a writer, that he

cannot eafily refign it
;

a train of Tentiments generally

received, enables him to mine without labour,and to con-,

quer without a conteft. It is fo
eaf'y

to laugh at the folly

of him who lives only in idea, refufes immediate eafe for

diftant pleafures, and, inftead of enjoying the bleflings of

life, lets life glide away in preparations to enjoy them
j

'

it affords fuch opportunities of triumphant exultation to

exemplify the uncertainty of the human (late, to roufe

mortals from their dream, and inform them of the filent

celerity of time, that we may believe authors willing
rather to tranfmit than examine fo advantageous a prin

ciple, and more inclined to purluea track ib fmooth and
fo flowery, than attentively to confider whether it leads

to truth.

This quality of looking forward into futurity feems
the unavoidable condition of a being whofe motions are

gradual, and whofe life is progreffive : as his powers
are limited, he muft ufe means for the attainment of
his ends, and intend firft what he performs laft

j as, by
continual advances from his firft ftage of exittence, he
is perpetually varying the horizon of his proipecls, he
muft always difcover new motives of a6lion, new ex
citements of fear, and allurements ofdefire.
The end, therefore, which at preient calls forth our

efforts, will be found, when it is once gained, to be only
one of the means to fome remoter end. The natural

flights of the human mind are not from pleafure to

pleaiure, but from hope to hope.
He that direb his fteps to a certain point, muft fre

quently turn his eyes to that place which he ftrives to
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rtach ;
he that undergoes the fatigue of labour, muft ib-

lace his wearineis with the contemplation of its reward.

In agriculture, one of the moft fnnpleand neceffary em

ployments, no man turns up the ground but becaufe he

thinks of the harvcft j
that harvelt which blights may

intercept, which inundations may fweepaway, or which
death or calamity may hinder him from reaping.

Yet, as few maxims are widely received, or long re

tained, but for fome conformity with truth and nature,

it mud be confefled, that this caution againft keeping
out view too iritent upon remote advantages is not with

out its propriety or ufefulnefs, though it may have been

recited with too much levity, or enforced with too little

diltinftion : for, not to fpeak of that vehemence of de-

fire which prefll-s through right and wrong to its grati

fication, or that anxious inquietude which is juttly

chargeable with diftruft of heaven (fubjecls too Iblemri

for my preient purpofe) it frequently happens that, by
indulging early the raptures of fuccefs, we forget the

meafures neceflary to fecure it, -and fuffer the imagina
tion to not in the fruition of ibme poflible good, till the

time of obtaining it has (lipped away.
There would, however, be few enterprifes of great

labour or hazard undertaken, if we had not the power
of magnifying the advantages which we perfuade our-

ielves toexpect from them. When the Knight ofLa Man-
cha gravely recounts to his companion the adventures by
which he is to fignalize himfelf in fuch a manner that he

fhall be fummoned to the fupport of empires, folicited

to accept the heirefs of the crown which he has prefervedj
have honours and riches to icatter about him, and an

land to beftow on his worthy 'iquire,very few readers,
amid;t their mirth or pity, can deny that they have ad

mitted vifions of the fame kind
; though they, have not,

perhaps, expected events equally ftrange, or by means

equally inadequate* When we pity him, we reflect on
oar own difappointments j and when we laugh, our
hearts inform us that he is not more ridiculous than our-

felves, except that he tells what we have only thought.
The underitanding cf a man naturallytianguine, may,
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indeed, be eafily vitiated by the luxurious indulgence of

hope, however neceffary to the prrfta&ion ofevery thing

great or excellent ;
as fome plants are deftroyed by too

open expofure to that fun which gives lite and beauty
to the vegetable world.

Perhaps no clafs of the human fpecies requires more to

be cautioned againft this anticipation of happinefs than

thofe that afpire to the name of authors. A man of

lively fancy no iboner finds a hint moving in his mind,
than he makes momentaneous excuriions to the prefs,

and to the world
j and, with a little encouragement from

flattery, puflies forward into future ages, and prognofti*
cates the honours to be paid him, when envy is extinct

and faction forgotten, and thole whom partiality now
iuffers to obicure him mall have given way to the

triflers of as mort duration as themfelves.

Thofe who have proceeded fo far as to appeal to the

tribunal of fucceeding times-, are not likely to be cured

of their infatuation
;
but all endeavours ought to be

uled for the prevention of a difeafe, for which, when it

has attained its height, perhaps no remedy will be found

in the gardens of Philofophy, however me may bcait her

phyfic of the udnd, her carthartics of vice, or lenitives

of paffion.
1 mall, therefore, while. I am yet but lightly touched

with the fymptomsof the writer's malady, endeavour to

fortify myfelf againlt the infection, not without fome
weak hope that my prefervatives may extend their virtue
to others whofe employment expoies them to the lame

danger.

Laudis amnre tumes ? Sunt cert* piacala, quz tt
Ter pure kdto poterunt recrtare libello.

Is fame your paffion ? wifdom's powerful charm,
If thrice read over, fhali its force dii'arm. Francis.

It is the fage advice of Epicletus, that a man mould
accuftom himfelf often to think of what is moft mocking
and terrible, that by fuch reflections he may be preilrved
from too ardent wifhes for feeming good, and from too
much dejection in real evil.

There is nothing more dreadful to an author than
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neglect ; compared with which, reproach, hatred, and

oppofition, are names of happinefs : y?t this worft, this

rneaneft late, every one who dares to write has reafoa

to fear.

G~> no-*-, and mediate tny tuneful lays. Elpbinjion.

It may not be unfit for him who makes a new entrance

into the lettered world, fo far as to iufpect his own pow
ers, as to believe that he poffibly may deferve neglect ;

that nature may not have qualified him much to enlarge
orembellifh knowledge, nor fent him forth entitled by
indifputahle fuperiority to regulate the conduct of the reft

of mankind; that, though the world muft be granted to

be yet in ignorance, he is notdeftined to diipel the cloud,
nor to fhine out as one of the luminaries of life. For
this fuipicion, every catalogue of a library will furnilh

fufficient reafon
;
as he will find it crowded with names

of men who, though now forgotten, were once no lei's

enterprifmg or confident than himfelf, equally pleafed
with their own productions, equally carerTed by their

patrons, and flattered by their friends.

But though it mould happen, that an author is ca

pable cf excelling, yet his merit may pals without no

tice, huddled in the variety of things, and thrown into

he general mifcellany of life. He that endeavours after

fame by writing, folicits the regard of a multitude fluc

tuating in mealures, or immeried in bufinefs, without

time for intellectual amufements
j he appeals to judges

IfcepoflelTed by pailions, or corrupted by prejudices^
which preclude their approbation of any new perform
ance. Some are too indolent to read any thing, till its

reputation is eftablifhed
;
others too envious to promote

that fame which gives them pain by its increafe. What
is new is oppoled, becaufe moft are unwilling to be

taught ; and what is known is rejected, becauie it is

not fufnciently confidered that men more frequently re

quire to be reminded than informed. The learned are

afraid to declare their opinion early, left they mould put
their reputation in hazard

;
the ignorant always imagine,

therafeives giving Come proof of delicacy when 'they re-
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fufeto he pleafed ;
and he that finds his way to repu

tation through all thefe obftruftions, muft acknowledge

that he is indebted to other caufes befides his
induftry,

his learning, or his wit.

No. III. TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1750?

Virtus, repulfz nefcia fordidz,
Intaminatis fulgit h&noribus,
Necfumit aut ponit fecures

Arbitrio popularis aura, ftor.

Undifappointed in defigns,
With native honours viitue fhines ;

Nor takes up power, nor lays it down,
As giddy rabbles fraile or frown. Elpbinjlen.

THE
tafk of an author is, either to teach what is not

known, or to recommend known truths by hts

manner of adorning them
;
either to let new light in up

on the mind, and open new Icenes to the profpeft, or to

vary the drefs and fituation of common objects, fo as to

give them frefh grace and more powerful attractions
;
to

ipread fuch flowers over the regions through which the

intellect has already made its progrefs, as may tempt it

to return, and take a fecond view of things haftily paffed
over or negligently regarded.

Either of thefe labours is very difficult ; becaufe, that

they may not be fruitlefs, men mult not only be per-
i'uaded of their errors, but reconciled to their guide;

they muft not only confefs their ignorance, but, what is

ftill lefs pleafing, muft allow that he from whom they
are to learn, is more knowing than themfelves.

It might be imagined that fuch an employment was
in itfelf fufRciently irkfome and hazardous

;
that none

would be found fo malevolent as wantonly to add weight
to the ftoneof Sifyphus ;

and that few endeavours would
be ufed to obftruft thofe advances to reputation, which
muft be made at fuch an expence of time and thought,
with fo great hazard in the mifcarriage, and with fo'lit-

tle advantage from the iuccefs.

Yet there is a certain race of men, that either imagine
it their duty, or make it their amufement, to hinder the

reception of every work of learning or genius; who ftand
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as centinels in the avenues of fame, and value thein-

felves upon giving Ignorance and Envy the firft notice

of a prey.
To thefe men who diftinguifh themfelves by the ap

pellation of Critics, it is neceflary for a new author to

nnd ibme means ofrecommendation. It is probable, that

the moft malignant of thefe perfecutors might be fome-

what foftened and prevailed on, for a fhort time, to re

mit their fury. Having for this purpofe confidered many
expedients, I find in the records of ancient times, that

Argus was lulled by mufic, and Cerberus quieted with

a 1'op j
and am, therefore, inclined to believe that mo

dern critics, who, if they have not the eyes, have the

watchfulnefs of Argus, and can bark as loud as Cerberus,

though perhaps they c tnnor bite with equal force, might
be fubdued by methods of the lame kind. I have heard

how fome have been pacified with claret and a fupper,
and others laid afleep with the foft notes of flattery.

Though the nature of my undertaking gives me fuf-

ficient reafon to dread |he united attacks of this virulent

generation, yet I have not hitherto periuaded myfelf to

take any meafures for flight or treaty . For I am in doubt

whether they can aft ag unft me by lawful authority, and

fulpect that they have prefumed upon a forged commif-

fion, ftyled themfelves the minifters of criticifm, without

any authentic evidence of delegation, and uttered their

own determinations as the decrees of a higher judicature.

Criticifm, from whom they derive their claim to de

cide the fate of writers, was the eldeft daughter of La
bour and of Truth : me was, at her birth, committed

to the care of JufKce, and brought up by her in the

palace of Wiidom. Being foon dirHnguifhed by the ce-

JefHals for her uncommon qualities, me was appointed
the governefs of Fancy, and empowered to beat time to

the chorus of the Mules, when they fung before the

throne of Jupiter.
When the Mufes condefcended to vifit this lower

world, they came accompanied by Criticifm, to whom,
upon her deicent from her native regions, Juftice gave a

fceptre, to be carried aloft in her right hand
;
one end of

B
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which was tinftured with ambrofia,and enwreathed with

a golden foliage of amaranths and bays; the other end

was encircled with cyprefs and poppies, and dipped in

the waters of oblivion. In her left hand (he bore an un-

extingumable torch,manufa6lured by Labour, and light

ed by Truth, of which it was the particular quality im

mediately to mew every thing in its true form, however

it might be difguiled to common eyes. Whatever Art

could complicate, or Folly could confound, was, upon
the firft gleam of the torch of Truth, exhibited in its

diftinft parts and original fimplicity ;
it darted through

the labyrinths of Sophiftry, and fhewed at once all the

abfurdities to which they ferved for refuge; it pierced.

*

through the robes which Rhetoric often fold to Falfe-

hood, and detecled the disproportion of parts which ar

tificial veils had been contrived to cover.

Thus furnimed for the execution of her office, Criti-

cifm came down to furvey the performances of thofe who

profefled themfelves the votaries of the Mufes. What
ever was brought before her me behjeld by the fteady

light of the torch of Truth
;
and when her examination

had convinced her that the laws of juft writing had been

obferved, me touched it with the amaranthine end of
the fceptre, and configned it over to immortality.
But it more frequently happened, that in the works

which required her infpelion, there was fome impofture
attempted ; that falfe colours were laborioufly laid

j

that fome fecret inequality was found between the words
and fentiments, or fome diflimilitude of the ideas and the

original objects ;
that incongruities were linked toge

ther, or that fome parts were of no ufe but to enlarge
the appearance of the whole, without contributing tc

its beauty, folidiry, or ui'efulnefs.

Wherever fuch- cfifcoveries were made, and trrcy were
made whenever thefe faults were committed, Criticii'm
refilled the touch which conferred the fanftion of im

mortality ; and, when the errors were frequent and

grofs, reverfed the fceptre, and let drops of Lethe data
from the poppies and cyprefs ; a fatal mildew
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Immediately began to wafte the work away, till it was
at laft totally deftroyed.

There were ibme compositions brought to the teft in

which, when the ftrongeft light was thrown upon them*
'

their beauties and faults appeared ib equally mingled,
that Criticifm ftood with her fceptre poifed in her hand,
in doubt whether to flied Lethe or ambrofia upon them.
Thefeat laft increafed to ib great a number, that me was
weary of attending fuch doubtful claims

; and, for fear
of ufing improperly the fceptre of Juftice, referred the I

caufe to be confidered by Time.
The proceedings of Time, though very dilatory,were, <

fome few caprices excepted, conformable to Juftice :

and many who thought themfelves fecure by a'fhort for

bearance, have funk under his fey the, as they were port

ing down with their volumes in triumph to futurity.
It was obfervable that fome were deftroyed by little and
little, and others crufhed for ever by a fmgle blow.

Criticifm, having long kept her eye fixed fteadily upon
Time, was at laft fo well fatisfied with his conducl,
that me withdrew from the earth with her patronefs

'

Aftrea, and left Prejudice and Falfe Tafte to ravage at i

large as the afibciates of Fraud and Mifchief
;

content

ing herfelf thenceforth to med her influence from afar

upon fome fcle6l minds, fitted for its reception by
learning and by virtue.

Before htr departure me broke her fceptre j
of which

the Olivers that formed the ambrolial end were caught
up by Flattery, and thofe that had been infecled with
the waters of Lethe were, with equal hafte, feized by
Malevolence. The followers of flattery, to whom me
diftributed her part of the fceptre, neither had nor defired

light, but touched indifcriminately whatever power 'or

intei eft happened to exhibit. The companions of Male
volence were {applied by the furies with a torch, which
had this quality peculiar to infernal luftre, that its

light fell only upon faults.
No light, hut rather darknefs vifible,
Serv'd only to ditcover fights of woe.

With the fragments of authority, the flaves of Flat

tery and Malevolence marched out, at the command of
B
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their miftrefs, to confer immortality, or condemn

livion. But the fceptre had now loft its power ;
and

Timepaffes his fentence at leifure, without any regard

to their determinations.

No. IV. SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1750.

Simul et jucunda ctidonea dicere v;tie. Htr.

And join both profit and delight hi one. 'Creech.

THE
works of fiction, with which the prefent gene

ration Teems more particularly delighted, are luch

as exhibit life in its true (late, diverfified only by acci

dents that daily happen in the world, and influenced by

padions
and qualities which are really to be found in

converting with mankind.

This kind of writing may be termed riot improperly
the comedy of romance j

and is to be conduced nearly

by the rules of comic poetry. Its province is to bring

about natural events by eal'y means, and to keep up cu-

riofity without the help of wonder : it is therefore pre

cluded from the machines and expedience of the heroic

romance, and can neither employ giants to inatch away
a lady from the nuptial rites, nor tend to bring her

back from captivity ;
it can neither bewilder its perfon-

ages in defarts, nor lodge them in imaginary catties.

I remember a remark made by Scaliger upon Ponta-

nus that all his writings are filled with the fame images ;

and that if you take from him his lilies and his roles,

his fatyrs and his dryads, he will have nothing left that

can be called poetry. In like manner, almott all the fic

tions of the lail age will vanim, if you deprive them of

a hermit and a wood, a battle and a mipwreck.
Why this wild (train of imagination found reception

fo long in polite and learned ages, it is not eafy to con

ceive, but we cannot wonder that while readers could be

procured, the authors were willing to continue it
;

for

when a man had by practice gained fome fluency of lan

guage, he had no further care than to retire to his clolet,
let looi'e his invention, and heat his mind with incredi

bilities
j

a book was thus produced without fear of cri-
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tkifm, without the toil of iludy, without knowledge of

nature, or acquaintance with lite.

The talk of our prefent writers is very different
;

it re

quires, together with that learning which is to be gain
ed from hooks, that experience which can never be at

tained by (blitary diligence, but muft arife from general
convcrfe and accurate obfervation of the living world.
Their performances have, as Horace exprefles it 'Plus

sneris quantum <veniae minus Iittieindulgence,andthere-
fore more difficulty.* They are engaged in portraits of
which every one knows the original, and can detect any
deviation from exaclnefs of refemblance. Other writings
are fafe, except from the malice of learning ;

but thefe are

in danger from every common reader : as the flipper ill
"

executed was cenfured by a flioemaker, who happened
to ftop in the way at the Venus of Apelles.

But the fear of not being approved as juft copiers of
human manners, is not the moft important concern that

an author of this fort ought to have before him. Thefe
books are written chiefly to the youug, the ignorant,
and the idle, to whom they ferve as leclures of conduft,
and introdu&ions into life. They are the entertain

ment of minds unfurnifhed with ideas, and therefore ea-

fily fufceptible of impreffions j
not fixed by principles,

and therefore eafily following the current of fancy ;
not

informed by experience, and confequently open to every
falie fuggeftion and partial account.

That the highelt degree of reverence mould be paid to

youth, and that nothing indecent Ihould he fuffered to

approach their eyes or ears, are precepts extorted by
lenie and virtue from an ancient writer by no means emi
nent for chaftity of thought. The fame kind, though
not the fame degree of caution, is required in every thing
which is laid before them, to i'ecure them from unjuft

prejudices, perverfe opinions, and incongruous combi
nations of images.

In the romances formerly written, every tranfaclion

and fer.timent was fo remote from all that pafTes among
fnen, that the reader was in very little danger of making-

any applications tohimfelf
; the virtues and crimes weve

B 3
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rqually beyond his 1'phere
of activity ;

and he amufed

him lei f with heroes and with traitors, deliverers and

peiiecntors, as with beings of another fpecies, whofe ac

tions were regulated upon motives of their own, and

who had neither faults nor excellencies in common with

himfelf.

But when an adventurer is levelled with the reft ofthe

world, and a&s in fuch fcencs of the univerfal drama as

may be the lot of any other man, young fpeclators fix

their eyes upon him with clofer attention, and hope, by
ebferving his behaviour and fuccefs, to regulate their

own practices when they ihall be engaged in the like

part.
For this reafbn thefe fa'niliar hiftories may perhaps be

made of greater ufe than the folemnities of profefled mo
rality, and convey the knowledge ofvice and virtue with
more efficacy than axioms and definitions. But if the

power of example is lo great as to take pofTciTion of the

memory by a kind of vioLnce, and produce effects almolt
without the intervention of the will, care onght to be
taken that, when the choice is unrefirained, the belt ex

amples only, fliould be exhibited} and that which is

likely to operate fo ftrongly, mould not be mifchievous
or uncertain in its effects.

The chief advantage which thefe ficlions have over
teal life is, that their authors are at liberty, though not
to invent, yet to felecl objefts, and to cull from the mais
of mankind thofe individuals upon which the attention

ought molt to be employed} as a diamond, though it

cannbt be made, may be poliihed by art, and placed in
fuch a fituation as to difplay that luftre which before
was buried among common iiones.

It is juftly cbnfidered as the greater! excellency of art;
to imitate nature; but it is neceffafy to dirtingulfh thole

parts of nature which are nr:oit proper for imitation r

greater care is ftill required in prdenting life, which is
fo often diicoloured by palTion, or deformed by wicked-

ijei's.
If the world be

promifcnou-dydeicnbed, I cannot
fee of waat ufe it can be to read the account

; or why it

may not he as faie to turn the eye Unmediately
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mankind as upon a mirror, which (hews all that prefents
itfelf without discrimination.

It is therefore not a fufficient vindication of a cha

racter, that it is drawn 33 it appears, for many charac
ters ought never to he drawn

; nor of a narrative, that

the train of events is agreeable to obfervation and ex

perience ;
for that obfervation which is called knowledge

of the world, will be found much more frequently to

make men cunning than good. The purpofe of thefe

writings is iurely not only to (hew mankind, but to pro
vide that they may be feen hereafter, with lefs hazard j

to teach the means of avoiding the fnares which are laid

by Treachery for Innocence, without infufmg any wifh
for that fuperiority with which the betrayer flatters his

vanity; to give the power of counteracting fraud, with
out the temptation to praftife it

;
to initiate youth by

mock encounters in the art of neceflary defence, and to

increafe prudence without impairing virtue.

Many writers, for the fake of following nature, fo

mingle good and bad qualities in their principal perfon-

ages, that they are both equally conipicuous ; and as we

accompany them through their adventures with delight,
and are led by degrees to intereft ourfelves in their fa-

vour, we lofe the abhorrence of their faults, becaufe they
do not hinder our pleafure, or perhaps regard them with
fome kindnefs for being united with fo much merit.

There have been men, indeed, fplendidly wicked,
whofe endowments threw a bright nefs on their crimes,
and whom fcarce any villany made perfectly detertable*
becaufe they never could be wholly divefted of their ex

cellencies
;
but fuch have been in all ages the great cor-

ruptors of the world
;

and their reiemblance ought no
more t be preferved than the art of murdering without

pain.
Some have ad Danced, without due attention to the con-

fequences of this notion, that certain virtues have their

correfpondent faults; and, therefore, that to exhibit ei

ther apart is to deviate from probability. Thus men are

obferved by Swift to be *

grateful in the fame degree as
*
they are refentful.' This principle, with others of the
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fame kind, fuppofes man to aft from a brute

^
impulfe,

and purfue a certain degree of inclination, without any
choice of the object ;

for otherwise, though it fhould be

allowed that gratitude and refentment arife from the

fame conttitution of the pafiions, it follows not that they
will be equally indulged when realbn is confulted

; yet
unlefs that confequence be admitted, this fagacious
maxim becomes an empty found, without any relation

to practice or to life.

Nor is it evident, that even the firft motions to thefe

effects are always in the i'ame proportion. For pride,
which produces quiclcnefs of refentment, will obftruS -

gratitude, by unwillingnefs to admit that inferiority
which obligation implies ; and it is very unlikely that

he who cannot think he receives a favour, will acknow

ledge or repay it.

It is of the utmoft importance to mankind, that pofi-
tions of this tendency (hould be laid open and confuted ;
for while men confider good and evil as fpringing from
the fame root, they will

ipare the one for the fake of the
other

;
and in judging (if not ofothers, at leaft ofthem-

(elves) will be apt to eltimate their virtues by their vices.
To this fatal error ,all thofe will contribute who con
found the colours of right and wrong j and, imtead of
helping to fettle their boundaries, mix them with ib
much art, that no common mind is able to diiunite
them.

In narratives, where hiftorical veracity has no place,
I cannot difcover why there mould not be exhibited the
moft perfect idea of virtue

;
of virtue not angelical, nor

above probability, for what we cannot credit we mail
never imitate

; but the highe(t and purell that humanity
can reach, which, exerciled in fuch trials as the various
revolutions of things fhall bring upon it, may, by con-
quenng ibme calamities, and enduring others, teach us
what we may hope, and what we can perform. Vice
for vice is

neceffary to be fhewn, mould always difaiift
nor mould the graces of gaiety, or

thedignity ofcouiW
be io united with it as to reconcile it to the mind. Where
ever it appears, it fliouid raiie hatred by the malignu*
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of its practices, and contempt by the meannefs of its ftra-

tagems ;
ior while it is fuppoi ted by either parts or fpirit ;

it will be ibidem heartily abhorred. The Roman tyrant
was content to be hated, if he was but feared

;
and there

are thousands of the readers of romances willing to be

thought wicked, if they may be allowed to be wits. It

is therefore to be fteadily inculcated, that virtue is the

highelt proof of understanding, and the only iblid bafis

of greatnefs ; and that vice is the natural confequence of

narrow thoughts : that it begins in miftake, and ends

in ignominy.

No.V. TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1750.

Nunc frondent fiivs, nunc formofiffimu-s annus. f-'irg,

Now ev'ry field, now ev'ry tree, is green ;

Now genial nature's faircft face is feen. Elphinfiim.

T? VERY man is fufficiently difcontented with fome
i A circumftances of his prefent Hate, to fuffer his ima

gination to range more or lefs in qneft of future happi-
nefs, and to fix upon fome goint

of time, in which, by
the removal of the inconvenience which now perplexes

him, or acquifition of the advantage which he at pre
fent wants, he /hall find the condition of his life very
much improved.
When this time, which is too often expected with

great impatience, at laft arrives, it generally comes
without the buffing for which it was defired

;
but we

folace ourfelves with iome new profpe6l, and prefs for

ward again with equal eagernefs.
It is lucky for a man in whom this temper prevails,

when he turns his hopes upon things wholly out of his

own power ;
lince he forbears, then, to precipitate his

affairs for the fake of the great event that is to complete
his felicity, and waits for the blifsful hour with lefs

negleft of the meai'ures neceffary to be taken in the mean
time.

I have long known a perfon of this temper, who in

dulged his dream of happinefs with lefs hurt to himieif
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than fuch chimerical wifhes commonly produce, and ad-

juited his fcheme with fuch addrefs, that his hopes were

in full bloom three parts of the year, and in the other

part never wholly blafted. Many, perhaps, would be

defirous of learning by what means l*e procured tohim-

lelf fuch a cheap and lading fatisfaftion. It was gained

by a conitant practice of referring the removal of all his

uneafmefs to the coming of the next fpring : if his health

was impaired, the fpring would rettore it j
if what he

wanted'was at a high price, it would fall in its value

in the fpring.
The fpring,- indeed, did often come without any of.

thefe effects, but he was always certain the next would

be more propitious ;
nor was ever convinced that the

prefent fpring would fail him before the middle of fura-

mer
j

for he always talked of the fpring as coining till it

was paft ; and, when it was once paft, every one agreed
with him that it was coming.

By long converfe with this man, I am, perhaps,

brought to feel immoderate pleafure in the contempla
tion of this delightful feafon

;
but I have the fatisfactioa

of finding many, whom it 4fcn be no fhame to refemble,
infected with the farre enthufiafm

;
for there is, I be

lieve, Icarce any poet of eminence who has not left ibme

teftimony of his fondnefs for the flowers, the zephyrs,
and the warblers of the fpring. Nor has the tnoft lux

uriant imagination been able to defcribe the ferenity and

happinefs of the golden age, otherwiie than by giving a

perpetual fpring, as the higheft reward of uncorrupted
innocence.

There is indeed fomething inexpreilibly p'eafing in the
annual renovation of the world, and the new difplay of
the treaiures of nature. The cold and darknefs of win
ter, with the naked deformity of every object on which
we turn our

eyes,
make us rejoice at the fucceeding fea

fon, as well for what we have efcaped, as for what we
may enjoy ;

and every budding flower, which a warm
lituation brings early to our view, is confidered by us as
a meflenger to notify the approach of morejoyous days.
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The fpring affords, to a mind fo free from the dif-

turbance of cares or paflions as to be vacant to cairn

amufements, almoft every thing that our prefent ftate

makes us capable of enjoying. The variegated verdure

of the fields and woods, the iuccefiion of grateful odours,
the voice of plenfure pouring out its notes on every fide,

with the gladnels apparently conceived by every animal,
from the growth of his food and the clemency of the

weather, throw over, the whole earth an air of gaiety,

fignificaatly expreffed by the
1

i'mile of nature.
1

Yet there are men to whom thefe fcenes are able to

give no delight, and who hurry away from all the va
rieties of rural beauty, to lofe their hours and divert

their thoughts by cards or affemblies, a tavern-dinner,
or the prattle of the day.

It may be laid down as a pofition, which will feldom

deceive, that when a man cannot bear his own company,
there is fomething wrong. He muft fly from himfelf,

either becaufe he feels a tedioufnefs in life, from the

equipoife of an empty mind, which having no tendency
to one motion more than another but as it is impelled by
fome external power, muft always have recourfe to fo

reign objects ;
or he mult be afraid of the intrufion of

fome unpleafing ideas, and perhaps is ftruggling to ef-

cape from the remembrance of a lof s, the fear of a cala

mity, or fome other thought of greater horror.

Thofe whom forrow incapacitates to enjoy the plea-
fures of contemplation, may properly apply to fuch di-

yerfions, provided they are innocent, as lay ftrong hold,

pn the attention
;

and thofe whom fear of any future

affliction chains down to mifery, muft endeavour to ob
viate the danger.

My consideration mail, on this occafion, be turned on

fuch as are burdenfome to ithemfelves, merely becaufe

they want fuhjects for reflection, and to whom the vo

lume of. nature is thrown open without affording them

pleaiure or inftruction, becaufe they never learned to

it characters.

A French author has advanced this feeming paradox-
that '

Tery few men know how fo take a walk j' A.ii,
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indeed, it is true, that few know how to take a walk

with a profpeft of any other pleafurethan
the fame com

pany would have afforded them at home.

There are animals that borrow their colour from the

neighbouring body, and conlequently vary their hue as

they happen to change their place. In like manner it

ought to be the endeavour of every man to derive his re

flections from the objeas about him ;
for it is to no pur.

pofe that he alters his pofition,
if his attention continues

fixed to the fame point. The mind mould be kept open
to the accefs of every new idea, and fo far difengaged
from the predominance of particular thoughts, as eafily-

to accommodate itfelf to occafional entertainment.

A man that has formed this habit of turning every new

obje6t to his entertainment, finds in the productions of

nature an inexhauftible (lock of- materials upon which

he can employ himfelf, without any temptations to envy
or malevolence

; faults, perhaps, feldom totally avoided

by thofe whofe judgment is much exercifed upon the

works of art. He has always a certain pro 1 peel of dif-

covering new reafons for adoring the fovereign Author
of the univerfe, and probable hopes of making fomedif-

covery of benefit to others, or of profit to himfelf. There
is no doubt but many vegetables and animals have qua
lities that might be of great ule, to the knowledge of

which there is not required much force of penetration, or

fatigue of ftudy, but only frequent experiments and dole
attention. What is faid by the chymiits of their darling

mercuiy, is perhaps true of every body through the

whole creation, that if a thoufand lives mould be i'pent

upon it, all its properties would not be found out.

Mankind mull neccffarily be diverfified by various

taftes, fince life affords and requires luch multiplicity of

employments ;
and a nation of naturalifts is neither to be

hoped nor deiired
;
but it is furely not improper to point

out a frefh amufement to thole who languifh in health,
and repine in plenty, for want of lome lort of diverfion
that may be lei's

eafily exhaufted, and to inform the mul
titudes of both fexes, who are burdened witli every
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new day, that there are many mows which they have

not feen.

He that enlarges his curiofity after the works of nature,

demonftrably multiplies
the inlets to happinefs ;

and there

fore the younger part of my readers, to whom I dedicate

this vernal {peculation, muftexcuie me for calling upon
them to make uie at once of the fpring of the year and the

fpring of life j
to acquire while their minds may be yet

impreffed with new images, a love of innocent pleasures,
and an ardour for uleful knowledge ;

and to remember,
that a blighted fpring makes a barren year, and that the

vernal flowers, however beautiful and gay, are only in

tended by Nature as preparatives to autumnal fruits.

No. VI. SATURDAY, APRIL, 7, 1750,
Strenua nos exercet inertia, navibus ntque
Quadrigis petimus bene vivere : quod petis, hie eft;
Eit ulubris, animus ft te non deficit zequus. Hw*
Aftive in indolence, abroad we roam
In queft of happitiefs which dwells at home;
With vain purfuits fatigu'd, at length you'll find,

IfJo place excludes it from an equal mind. Fl^hlnflnn.

r I "HAT man mould never fuffer his happineis to de-

JL pend upon external circumftances, is one of the

chief precepts of the Stoical philofbphy ;
a precept indeed

which that lofty feel: has extended beyond the condition

of human life, and in which Ibme of them feem to have

comprifed an utter exclufion of all corporal pain and plea-
iure from the regard or attention of a wife man.

S\\c\\fapientia infaniens^ as Horace calls the doclrine

of another left, fuch extravagance of philofophy, can want
neither authority nor argument for its confutation

;
it is

overthrown by the experience of every hour
j

and the

powers of nature rife up againft it. But we may very

properly enquire how near to this exalted ftate it is in our

power to approach, how far we can exempt ourielves from
outward influences, and fecure to our minds a ftate of

tranquillity : for though the boaft of abfolute indepen
dence is ridiculous and vain, yet a mean flexibility to every
impulfe, and a patient fubmiflion to the tyranny of cafual

troubles, is below the dignity of that mind, which, how
ever depraved or weakened, boafts its derivation from a

C
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celeftial original, and hopes for an union with infinite

goodnefs and unvariable felicity.

Ki vitiis perjira fir/ens

Proprium deferat ortum.

Unlefs the foul, to vice a thrall,
Dcfert her own original.

The neceflity of erefting ourfelves to fome degree of

intellectual dignity, and of preferving reiburces of plea-
fure which may not be wholly at the mercy of accident,

is nevermore apparent than when we turn our eyes upon
thofe whom fortune has let loole to their own conduct j

who, not being chained down by their condition to are-

fular

and ftated allotment of their hours, are obliged to .

nd themfelves bufinefs or diverfion
; and, havingnothing

within that can entertain or employ them, are compelled
to try all the arts of deftroying time.

The numberlefs expedients praclifed by this clafs of
mortals, to alleviate the burdens of life, are not lefs fliame-

ful, nor perhaps much lefs pitiable, than thofe to which
a trader on the edge of bankruptcy is reduced. I have
feen melancholy overfpread

a whole family at the difap-

pointment of a party for cards
;
and when, after the pro-

pofal of a thouiand fchemes, and the difpatch of the
footman upon a hundred meiTages, they have fubmitted,
with gloomy refignation, to the misfortune of parting one

evening in gloomy converfation with each other, on a
fudden (fuch are the revolutions of the world) an unex-

peeled vifitor brought them relief, acceptable as provi-
iion to a itarving city, and enabled them to hold out
till the next day.
The general remedy of thofe who are uneafy without

knowing the
caufe,_is change of place j they are willing

to imagine that their pain is the confequence of fome lo

cal inconvenience, and endeavour to fly from it, as chil
dren from their fhadows

; always hoping for fome more
fatisfaftory delight from every new fcene, and always
returning home with difappointment and complaints.Who can look upon this kind of infatuation, without
refkaingon thofe that fuffer under the dreadful fymptom
ot canine madnefs, termed by the phyficians dread of
water? Thefe miierable wretches, unable to drink*
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though burning with thirft, are ibmetimes known to try
various contortions, or inclinations of the body, flat

tering themi'elves that they can fwallow in one pofture
that liquor which they find in another to repel their lips.

Yet fuch folly is not peculiar to the thoughtleis or ig

norant, but fometimes feizes thole minds which feem

moft exempted from it, by the variety of attainments,

quickneis of penetration, or feverity of judgment j and
indeed the pride of wit and knowledge is often morti

fied, by finding that they confer no iecurity againft the

common errors which mifleacl the weakell and meanelt

of mankind.
Thefe reflections arofe in my mind upon the remem

brance of a paflage in Cowley's preface to his poems j

where, however exalted by genius and enlarged by ftudy,
he informs us of a fchemeof happinefs to which the ima

gination of a girl upon the lofs of her firft lover could

have fcarcely given way, but which he feems to have in

dulged, till he had totally forgotten its abfurdity, and
would probably have put in execution, had he been hin

dered only by his reaibn.
' My defire,' lays he, has been, for fome years pail,

'
though the execution has been accidentally diverted,

' and does Hill vehemently continue, to retire myfelf to
* fome of our American plantations, not to leek for
'
gold, or enrich myfelf with the traffic of thofe parts,

f which is the end of moft men that travel thither, bus
* to forfake this world for ever, with all the vanities
* and vexations of it, and to bury myfelf there in fome
' obfcure retreat

j
but not without the confolation of

' letters and philofophy.'
Such was the chimerical provision which Cowley had

made, in his own mind, for the quiet of his remaining
life; and which he leems to recommend to pofterity,
fince there is no other reaibn for difclofing it. Surely no

ftronger inftance can be given of a perfuafion that con
tent was the inhabitant of particular regions, and that a

Wian might let fail with a fair wind, and leave behind
him all his cares, incumbran CPS, and calamities.

C a
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If he travelled fo tar with no other purpofe th'ari t<i

bury kimfelfinfome obfcure retreat ^ he might have found

in his own country, innumerable coverts fufficiently dark

to have concealed the genius of Cowley 5
for whatever

might be his opinion of the importunity with which he

might be fummoned back into public life, a (hort expe
rience would have convinced him, that privation is eafier

than acquifuion^ and that it would require little conti

nuance to free himfelf from the intrulion of the world.

There is pride enough in the human heart to prevent
much defireof acquaintance with a man by whom we are

Cure to be neglected, however his reputation for icience

or virtue may excite our curiofity or etteem
;

ib that the

lover of retirement needs not be afraid left the refpeft of

Grangers mould overwhelm him with vififs. Even thofe

to whom he has formerly been known, will very patiently

fupport his abience when they have tried a little to live

without him, and found newdiveriions for thole moments
which his company contributed to exhilarate.

It was perhaps ordained by Providence, to hinder us
from tyrannizing over one another, that no individual
fhould be of fuch importance as to caufe, by his retire

ment or death, any chalm in the world. And Cowley
had converfed to little purpofe with mankind, if he had
never remarked how Ibon the uieful friend, the gay com
panion, and the favoured lover, when once they 'are re

moved from before the light, give way to the fucceflion
of new objects.
The privacy therefore of his hermitage might have

been fate enough from violation, though he had cholen
it within the limits of his native ifland

;
he might have

found here prefervatives againtt the vanities and vex
ations of the world, not lefs efficacious than thofe which
the woods cr fields of America could afford him

; but
having once his mind embittered with diiguft, he con
ceived it impofiible to be far enough from the caufe of his
xmeafmefs

;
and was

polling away with the expedition of
a.cpWard, who, for want of venturing to look behind
him, thinks the enemy perpetually at his heels.
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When he was interrupted by company, or fatigued with.

bufmefs, he fo ftrongly imaged to himielf the happinefs
of leiiure and retreat, that he determined to enjoy them
for the future without interruption, and to exclude for

ever all that could deprive him of his darling fatisfaUon.
He forgot, in the vehemence of defire, that iblitude and

quiet owe their pleafures to thofe miferies which he was
fo ftudious to obviate : for fuch are the viciflitudes of the

world, through all its parts, that day and night, labour
and reft, hurry and retirement, endear each other; fuch
are the changes that keep the mind in aclion; we defire,

we purfue, we obtain, we are fatiated
j
we defire fome-

thing elfe, and begin a new purfuit.
If he had proceeded in his profpeft, and fixed his habi

tation in the moft delightful part of the new world, it may
be doubted whether his diftance from the 'vanities of
life would have enabled him to keep away the vexations.

It is common for a man who feels pain, to fancy that he

could bear it better in any other part. Cowley having
known the troubles and perplexities of a particular
condition, readily perfuaded himfelf that nothing
worfe was to be found, and that every alteration would

bring fome improvement : he never lufpe&ed that the

caufe of his unhappinefs was within ;
that his own

paffions were not fufficiently regulated j
and that he

was harraffed by his own impatience, which could

never be without fomething to awaken it, would ac

company him over the fea, and find its way to his

American elyfium. He would, upon the trial, have
been toon convinced, that the fountain of content muft

fpring up in the mind
j

and that he who has fo little

knowledge of human nature as to leek happinefs by
changing any thing but his owndifpolitions, will wafte

his life in fruitlefs efforts, and multiply the griefs which,

he purpofes to remove.
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No. VII. TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1756;
O qui perpetua mundum ratione gubernas,
Tsrrai-um cceli.pie fa tor!

Pisjice terrena: nebulas et pondera molts

Atquetuo fplendore mic?. ! tu nainque lerenum,
Tu requies, tranquill., piis. Te cernerc, finis,

Frincipium vector, dux, fcinita, terminus^ idem. BcetkM.

O thou whofe power o'er moving worlds prefides,
\vhofe voice created, and whole wifdom guides,
On darkling man in pure 'refulgence ihine,
And cheer the clouded mind with light divine.

With (-lent confidence and huly reft :

From thee, sreat God, wf ('print;; to thee we tend ;

Path, motive, guide^ original, and end.

THE
love of retirement has in all .ages adhered

clofely to thofe minds which have been molt en

larged by knowledge, or elevated by genius. Thole whd

enjoyed every thing generally fuppol'ed to confer happi-

nefs, have been forced to leek it in the fhades of privacy;

Though they poffeiTed both power and riches, and were

therefore furrounded by men who confidered it as their

chief intereft to remove from them every thing that

might offend their eafe or interrupt their plealure, they
have foon felt the languors of fatiety, and found them-

felves unable to purfue the race of life without frequent

reipirations of intermediate folitude;

To produce this difpofirion nothing appears requifite
but quick fenfibility and a6live imagination ;

for though
not devoted to virtue or fcience, the man whofe faculties

enable him to make ready companions of the prefent
with the paft, will find fuch a conftant recurrence of
the fame pleafures and troubles, the fame expectations
and difappointmentS) that he will gladly match an hour
of retreat to let his thoughts expatiate 3t large, and feek

lor that variety in his own ideas which the objects of
fenle cannot afford him.

.

Nor will greatnefs or abundance exempt him from the

importunities of this defire j fince, if he is born to think,
he cannot reftrain hi'mfelf from a thou land enquiries and

ipeculations, which he muft purfue by his own reafo'n,
and which the fplendour of his condition can only hinder

j

for thofe who are molt exalted above dependence or con

trol, are yet condemned to pay fo large a tribute of their
time to cullom, ceremony, and popularity, that accord-
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i-ng to the Greek proverb, no man in the houfe is more
a ilave than the mafter.

When a kingafked Euclid, the mathematician, whether.

he could not explain his, art to him in a morecompendious
manner j he was aniwered, that there was no royal way to

geometry. Other things may be feized by might, or pur-
chafed with money j

but knowledge is to be gained only

by ftudy, and (tudy to be profecuted only in retirement,

Thefe are fome of the motives which have had power
to fequefter kings and heroes from the crowds that

ibothed them with flatteries, or infpired them with ac

clamations : but their efficacy feeined confined to the

higher mind, and to operate little upon the common
clafles of mankind, to whole conceptions the prefent af-

femblasje of things is adequate, and who feldom range

beyond thole entertainments and vexations which foiicit

their attention by preffing on their fenfes.

But there is an univerial reaibn for fome ftated inter

vals of folitude, which the institutions of the church call

upon me now efpecially to mention
$
a reafon which ex

tends as wide as moral duty, or the hopes of divine fa

vour in a future ftate
;
and which ought o influence all

ranks of life, and all degrees of intellect
;
fmce none can

imagine themfelves not comprehended in its obligation,
but fuch as determine to let their Maker at defiance by
obltinate wickcdnefs, or whofe enthuiiaftic fecurity of

his approbation places them above external ordinances^
and all human means of improvement.
The great talk of him who conduces his life by the

precepts of religion, is to make the future predominate
over the prefent, to impreis upon his mind io ftrong a

fenfe of the importance of obedience to the divine will,

of the value of the reward promifed to virtue, and the

terrors of the punimment denounced againft crimes, as

jhay overbear ail the temptations which temporal hope
or fear can bring in his way, and enable him to bid equal
defiance to joy and forrow, to turn away at one time from
the allurements of ambition, and pufti forward at ano
ther againlt the threats of calamity.
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It is not without veafon that the Apoftle repreft-nts

our

paifage through this ftage of exiftence by images drawn

from the alarms and folicitude of a military life; for we

are placed in fucji a ftate, that almoft every thing about

us confpires againft our chief intereft. We are in danger
from whatever can get pofleffion of our thoughts ;

all

that can excite in us either pain or pleafure has a ten

dency to obftrucl: the way that leads to happinefs, and

either to turn us afide, or retard our progrefs.
Our fenfes, our appetites, and our paffions,

are our

lawful and fathful guides in moft things that relate i'olely

to this life; and therefore, by the hourly neceffity of

confulting them, we gradually fmk into an implicit lub-

miffionand habitual confidence. Every aft of compli
ance with their motions facilitates a fecond compliance j

every new ftep towards depravity is made with lefs re-

luclance than the former
;

and thus the deiccnt to life

merely fenfual, is perpetually accelerated.

Thefenles have not only that advantage over confci-

enc, which things neceffary muft always have over

things chofen, but they have likewife a kind of prefcrip-
tion in their favour. We feared pain much earlier than

we apprehended guilt, and were delighted with the len-

fations of pleafure before we had capacities to be charmed
with the beauty ofreflitude. To this power, thus early

eftabliftied, and inceffantly increafing, it mult be remem

bered, that almoft every man has, in fome part of his

life, added new tfrength by a voluntary or negligent fub-

jeclion of himfelf
j

for who is there that has not infti-

gated his appetites by indulgence, or fuffered them, by
an unrefifting neutrality, to enlarge their dominion, and

multiply their demands ?

From the
neceffity of difpoffeffing the fenfitive facul

ties of the influence which they muft naturally gain by
this pre-occupation of the foul, arifes that conflict be
tween

oppolite
defires in the firft endeavours after a re

ligious life
; which, however enthufiaftically it may have

been deicribed, or however contemptuoully ridiculed,
will naturally be felt in fome degree, though varied with-
out end, by different tempers of mind, and innumerable
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circumftances of health or condition, greater or lefs fer

vour, more or fewer Temptations to relapfe.

From the perpetual neceihty of consulting the animal

faculties in our provifion for the prefent life, arifes the

difficulty of withitanding their impulfes, even in cafes

where they ought to be of no weight j
for the motions

of fenfe are initantaneous, its objecls itrikc uniought,
we are accuftomed to follow its directions, and there

fore often iubmit to the fentence without examining the

authority of the judge.
Thus it appears, upon a philofophical eftimate, that,,

fuppoiing the mind, at any certain time, in an equipoiie
between the pleafures of this life and the hopes of futu

rity, prefent objecls falling more frequently into the i'cale.

would in time preponderate, and that our regard tor an.'

invifible itate would grow every moment weaker, till at-

latt it would lofe all its activity, and become absolutely
without effeft.

To prevent this dreadful event, the balance is put into

our own hands, and we have power to transfer the weight
to either fide. The motives to a life of holinefs are infi

nite
;
not lefs than the favour or anger of Omnipotence,

not lefs than eternity of happinefs or miiery. But thefe

can only influence our condu6l as they gain our atten

tion, which the bufinets or diverfions of the world are

always calling off by contrary attractions.

The great art therefore of piety, and the end for which

all the rites of religion feem 'to be infHtuted, is the per

petual renovation of the motives to virtue, by a volun

tary employment of our mind in the contemplation of its

excellence, its impoitance, and its necemty j which, in

proportion as they are more frequently and more will

ingly revolved, gain a more forcible and permanent in

fluence, till in time they become the reigning ideas, the

Handing principles of action, and the tell by which every

thing propoled to the judgment is rejected or approved.
To facilitate this change of our affections, it is ne-

ceflary that we weaken the temptations of the world, by
retiring at certain feafons from it

j
for its influence aril-,

ing only from its prefence, is much leffened when it be-
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comes the objea of folitary meditation . A conftant re-

ftdence amidft noife and pleafure inevitably obliterates

the impfeffions
of piety,

and a frequent abftraction of

ourfelves into a ftate where this life, like the next, ope

rates only upon the reafbn, will ^inftate religion in its

juft authority, even withoutthofe irradiations from above,

the hope of which I have no intention to withdraw from

the fmcere and the diligent.

This is that conqueft of the world and of
ourfelves^

which has been always confidcred as the perfection of

human nature ;
and this is only to be obtained by fer

vent prayer, fteady refolutions, and frequent retirement

from folly and vanity j
from the cares of avarice, and

the joys of intemperance j
from the lulling founds of

deceitful flattery, and the tempting fight of profperous
wicked nefs.

No. VIII. SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1750.

Nam fcelus infra fe tatitum qui cogiut ullum.
Fafticrimen habet. Juv.

For he that but conceives a crime in thought
Contracts the danger of an aftual fault. Creech.

IF
the moft active and induftrious ofmankind was able,

at the cloie of life, to recollect diftinftly his pad mo

ments, and diftribute them, in a regular account, ac

cording to the manner in which they have been fpent, it

is fcarcely to be imagined how few would be marked out

to the mind, by any permanent or vifible effects, how
fmall a proportion his real action would bear to his ieem-

ing poflibilities of aclion, how many chalms he would

find of wide and continued vacuity, and how many in-

terftitial fpaces unfilled, even in the moft tumultuous

hurries of bufmeis, and the moil eager vehemence of

puriuit.
It is faid by modern philofophers, that not only the

great globes of matter are thinly fcattered through the

univerie, but the hardeft bodies are to porous, that, if

all matter were comprelled to a perfect iblidity, it might
be contained in a cube of a few feet. In like manner,
if all the employment of life were crowded into the tim
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which it really occupied, perhaps a few weeks, days, 9
hours, would be fufficient for its accomplishment, fo far

as the mind was engaged in the performance. For fuch

is the inequality of our corporeal to our intellectual fa

culties, that we contrive in minutes what we execute in

years, and the foul often Hands an idle fpectator of the

labour of the hands and expedition of the feet.

For this reafon, the ancient generals often found them-
felves at leilure to purfue the ftudy of philofophy in the

camp : and Lucan, with hiftorical veracity, makes Cae-

far relate of himfelf, that he noted the revolutions of the

ftars in the midft of preparations for battle.
. Media inter przlia femper
Sidcribus, coelique plagis, fuperifque vacavi.

Amid the ftorms of war with curious eyes,'
I trace the planets and furvey the Ikies*

That the foul always exerts her peculiar powers with

greater or lefs force, is very probable, though the com
mon occafions of our prefent condition require but a fmall

part of that inceffant cogitation ; and by the natural

frame of our bodies, and general combination of the

world, we are fo frequently condemned to inactivity,
that as through all our time we are thinking, fo for a

great part of our time we can only think.

Left a power fo rettlefs mould be either unprofitably
or hurtfully employed, and the fuperfluities of intellect

run to waite, it is no vain fpeculation to confider how we

may govern our thoughts, reftrain them from irregular
motions, or confine them from bound lefs diflipation.

H(ow the undemanding is beft conducted to the know

ledge of fcience, by what (reps it is to be led forward in

its purfuit, how it is to be cured of its defects, and ha

bituated to new ftudies, has been the inquiry of many
acute and learned men, whofe obfervations I (hall not

cither adopt or cenfure; my purpofe being to confider

the moral difctpline of the mind, and to promote the in-

crcafe of virtue rather than of learning.
This inqxiiry teems to have been neglected for want of

remembering that all action has its origin in the mind,
and that therefore to fuffer the thoughts to be vitiated is

to poifon the fountains of morality ; irregular deftfes
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will produce licentious practices ; what men allow them-

felves to wifh they will foon believe, and will be at hft

incited to execute what they pleafe themfelves with

contriving.
For this reafon the cafuifts of the Romifh church, who

gain, by confeflion, great opportunities of knowing hu
man nature, have generally determined that what it is a

crime to do, it is a crime to think. Since by revolving
with pleafure the facility, fafety,or ad vantage of a wicked

deed, a man loon begins to find his conftancy relax, and

Jhis deteftation {often
;

the happinefsof fuccefs glittering w

before him, withdraws his attention from the atrociout-

nefs of the guilt, and ads are at laft confidently per

petrated, of which the fir ft conception only crept into

the mind, difguiled in pleafing complications, and per
mitted rather than invited.

No man has ever been drawn to crimes by love orjei-

loufy, envy or hatred, but he can tell how eafily he

might at firft have repelled the temptation, how readily
his mind would have obeyed a call to any other objecl:,

and how weak his paffion has been after feme cafual avo

cation, till he has recalled it again to his heart, and re

vived the viper by too warm a fondnels.

Such, therefore, is the importance of keeping reafon

a conftant guard over imagination, that we have other-
wife no iecurity for our own virtue, but may corrupt our
hearts in the moft reclufe folitude, with mere pernicious
and tyrannical appetites and wifhes than the commerce of
the world will generally produce : for we are eafily
(hocked by crimes which appear at once in their full

magnitude ;
but the gradual growth ofour own wicked-

nefs, endeared by intereft, and palliated by all the arti

fices of lelf deceit, gives us time to form diftinclions in
our own favour

;
and reafon by degrees fubmits to ab-

furdity, as the eye is in time accommodated to daiknefs.
In this difeafe of the foul, it is of the utmoft import

ance to apply remedies at the beginning; and therefore I
mail endeavour to mew what thoughts are to be rejected
or improved, as they regard the paft, prefent, or future

j

in hopes that fome may be awakened to caution and vi-
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giiance, who perhaps indulge themfelves in dangerous
dreams

;
fo much the more dangerous, beaaufe being

yet only dreams, they are concluded innocent.

The recolle&ion ofthe pad is only ufeful by the way
of proviiion for the future : and therefore, in reviewing
all occurrences that fall under a religious confideration,

it is proper that a man ftop at the firit thoughts, to re

mark how he was led thither, and why he continues the

refleclion. If he is dwelling with delight upon a ftra-

tagem of fuccefsful fraud, a night of licentious riot, or

an intrigue of guilty pleafure, let him fummon off his

imagination as from an unlawful purfuit, expel thofe

paflfages from his remembrance, of which, though he

cannot ferioufly approve them, the pleafure overpowers
the guilt, and refer them to a future hour, when they

may be confidered with greater fafety. Such an hour
will certainly come j

for the impreffionsof paft pleafures
are always leiTening, but the fenfe of guilt, which ref-

pets futurity, continues the fame.

The ferious and impartial retrofpecl of our conducl is

indifputably neceflary to the confirmation or recovery of

virtue, and is therefore recommended under the name of

felf-examination, by divines, as the firft aft previous to

repentance. It is, indeed, of fo great ufe, that without
it wefliould always be to begin life, be feduced forever

by the fame allurements, and milled by the fame falla.

cies. But in order that we may not lofe the advantage
of our experience, we mult endeavour to fee every thing
in its proper form, and excite in ourfelves thofe fenti-

ments which the great Author of nature has decreed the

concomitants, or followers, of good or bad aftions.

ITT' 'dnac-i '&roy$ta.a-d)ii

;
Tl

fjt.01

JLfit not fleep, fays Pythagoras, fall upon thy eyes till thou haft thrice review.
ed the trantaftiona of the paft day. Where have I turned afide from rec-
titude ? What liave I been doing? What have I left undone, which I ought
to have done f Begin thus from the firft aft, and proceed; and, in conclu-
fion, at the ill which thou haft done be treubled, and rejoice for ths
good.

B
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Our thoughts on prefent things, being determined by

the object before us, fall not under thofe indulgences,

or excurfions, which I am now confidering. But I can

not forbear, under this head, to caution pious and ten

der minds, that aredifturbed by the irruptions of wicked

imiginations, againft too great dejection, and too anx-

ous alarms
i
for' thoughts are only criminal when they

are firil chofen, and then voluntarily continued.

Evil into the mind of God or man
May come and go, (a unapprov'd, and leave

Mo fpot or (lain behind. ilOtm.

In futurity chiefly are the fnares lodged by which the

imagination is entangled. Futurity is the proper abode

of hope and fear, with all their train and progeny of fub-

prdinate apprehenfions and defires. In futurity, events

and chances are yet floating at large, without apparent
connection with their caufes j and we therefore eafily in

dulge the liberty of gratifying ourfelves with a pleafmg
choice. To pick and cull among poflible advantages is,

as the civil law terms it, in 'vacuum venire to take

what belongs to nobody but it has this hazard in it,

that we fhall be unwilling to quit what we have ieized,

though an owner ftiould he found. It is eaiy to think on
that which may be gained, till at lad we relblve to g iin

it; and to image the happinefs of particular conditions,

till we can be eaiy in no other. We ought at leaft to

let our defires fix upon nothing in another's power, for

the fake of our quiet, or in another
1
s poflcflion, for

the fake of our innocence. When a man finds himfelf

led, though by a train of honeft fentiments, to with

for that to which he has no right, he (hould ftart back,

as from a pitfal covered with flowers. He that fancies

he mould benefit the public more in a great ftation than,

the man that fills it, will in time imagine it an act of
virtue to fupplant him; and as oppofition readily kindles

into hatred, his eagernefs to do that good to which he is

not called, will betray him to crimes which in his ori

ginal fcheine were never propofed.
He therefore that would govern his actions by the laws

pf virtue, mull regulate his thoughts by thofe of reafon
j
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hie muft keep guilt from the recefles of his heart j and re

member that the pleaiures of fancy and the emotions of

detire, are more dangerous as they are more hidden

iince they eicape the awe of oblervation, and operate

equally in every fituation, without the concurrence of

external opportunities.

No. IX. TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1750.

Q_uod fis efle veils, nlhilque mslis. Mart,

Chufe what you are ; no other ftate prefer. Elpblnjtm.

IT
is juftly remarked, by Horace, that, V owfoever every

man may complain occafionally of the hardihips of
his condition, he is feldom willing to change it for any-
other on the lame level

j^
for whether it be that he who

follows an employment u 'de choice of it at firft on ac

count ok its fuitablenefs toi..^ inclination; or that, when
accident, or the determination of others, have placed
him in a particular ilation, he, by endeavouring to re

concile himfelf to it, gets the cuilom of viewing it

only on the faireft fide
;
or whether every man thinks

that clafs to which he belongs the moft illuftrious, mere

ly becaule he has honoured it with his name : it is cer

tain that, whatever be the reafon, moft men have a very
ftrong and ative prejudice in favour of their own voca

tion, always working upon their minds, and influencing
their behaviour.

This partiality is fufficiently vifible in every rank of
the human fpecies ;

but it exerts itlelf more frequently,
and with greater force, among thole who have never
learned to conceal their fem.iments for reafons of policy,
or to model their expreffions by the laws of politenefs ;

and therefore the chief contefts of wit among artificers
and handicraftmcn arife from a mutual endeavour to ex
alt one trade by depreciating another.

From the fame principles are derived many confola-
tions to alleviate the inconveniencies to which every call

ing is peculiarly expoied. A blaekfmith was lately
pieafmg himfelf at his anvil, with obierving that,though
his trade was hot and ibo'ty. laborious and unhealthy

D z
3
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yet he had the honour of living by his hammer ;
he got

his bread like a man
;
and if his fon fhould rife in the

world, and keep his coach, nobody could reproach him

that his father was a taylor.
A man, truly zealous for his fraternity, is never fo ir-

refiitibly flattered as when ibme rival calling is menti

oned with contempt. Upon this principle a linen-draper
boafttd that he had got a new cuftomer whom he could

fafely truft
;

for he could have no doubt of his honefty,
fince it was known, from unqueftionable authority, that

he was now filing a bill in chancery to delay payment
for the clothes which he had worn the laft feven years j

and he himfelf had heard him declare, in a public coffee -

houfe, that he looked upon the whole generation of

woollen-drapers to be fnch defpicable wretches, that no

gentleman ought to pay them.

It has been obteived that phyficians and lawyers are

no friends to religion, and many conjectures have been

formed to difcover the reaibn of fuch a combination be

tween men who agree in nothing elfe, and who feem

lefs to be affecled, in their own provinces, by religious

opinions, than any other part of the community. The
truth is, very few of them have thought about religion :

but they have all feen a parfon j
feen him in a habit dif

ferent from their own, and therefore declared war againft
him. A young ftudent from the inns of court, who has

often attacked the curate of his father's parim with inch

arguments as his acquaintances could furnifh, and re

turned to town without 1'ucceis, is now gone down with
a resolution to deitroy him

;
for he has learned at la(t

how to manage a prig ; and if he pretends to hold him

again to lyUogifm, he has a catch in reierve, which
neither logic nor metaphylks can refiit.

I laugh to think how your unfhaken Cat
Will look aghaft, when unforefeen deftruftion
Pours in upon him thus.

The malignity offoldiers and lailors againit each other
has been often experienced at the coil of their country ;

and, perhaps, no orders of men have 'an enmity of more

acrimony, or longer continuance. When, upon our iafe
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fuccefles at fea, fome new regulations were concerted

for eltablifhing the rank or the naval commanders, a

captain of foot very acutely remarked, that nothing was
more abfurd than to give any honorary rewards to iea-

rnen :
' For honour,

1

lays he,
'

ought only to be won
*
by bravery ; and all the world knows that in a fea-

'

fight there is no danger, and therefore no evidence of
*
courage.'
But although this general defire of aggrandizing them

felves by raifmg their profeifion, betrays men to a thou-
fand ridiculous and mifchievous afts of fupplantation
and detraction, yet as almoftall pailions nave theirgood
as well as bad effects, it likewife excites ingenuity, and
fometimes raifes an honett and uieful emulation of dili

gence. It may be obferved in general, that no trade had
ever reached the excellence to which it is now improved,
had its protefibrs looked upon it with the eyes of indif

ferent Ipe&ators ;
the advances, from the firlt rude ef-

lays, muft have been made by men who valued them-
Iclves for performances for which fcarcc any other would
be perjuaded to efteem them*

It is plealing to contemplate a manufacture rifing gra
dually from its firft mean ttate, by the fuccefiive labours
of innumerable minds

5
to confider the firft hollow trunk

ofan oak, in which, perhaps, the fliepherd could icarce

venture to crofs a brook iwelled with a fhower, enlarged
at laft into a (hip of war, attacking foi trefles, terrifying
nations, letting ftormsand biilows at defiance, and vifi:-

ing the remoteft parts of the globe. And it might con
tinue to dil'poie us to a kinder regard for the labours of
one another, if we were to confider from whai unpro-
mifing beginnings the moft uii-fui productions of art have

probably arifen. Who, when he faw the rirlt land of
afhes, by a calual intenlenels of heat melted into a me
talline form, rugged wirh excix-icences, and clouded
with impurities, would have imagined, that in this mape-*
leis lump lay conctaled Ib many conveniences of life, as
would in time conttitute a great part of the happinefs of
the world? Yet by ibme fuch fortuitous liquefaction was
mankind taught to procure a body at once in a high de-

D 3
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gree folid and tranfparent, which might admit the light

of the fun, and exclude the violence of the wind; which

might extend the fight of the philofopher to new ranges

of exiftence, and charm him at one time with the un

bounded extent of the material creation, and at another

with the endlefs fubordination of animal life j and, whnt

is yet of more importance, might fupply the deeays of

nature, and fuccour old age with fubfidiary fight. Thus
was the firft artificer in glafs employed, though without

his own knowledge or expectation. He was facilitating

and prolonging the enjoyment of light, enlarging the

avenues of fcience, and conferring the higheft and mod

lafting pleafures ;
he was enabling the ftudent to con

template nature, and the beauty to behold heiielf.

This paflion for the honour of a profeflion, like that

for the grandeur of our own country, is to be regulated,
not extinguifticd. Every man, from the higheft to the

loweft ftation, ought to warm his heart, and animate his

endeavours with the hopes of being ufeful to the world,

by advancing the art which it is his lot toexercife ;
and

for that end he muft neceflarily confider the whole ex

tent of its application, and the whole weight of its im

portance. But let him not too readily imagine that an

other is ill employed ; becaufe, for want of fuller know

ledge of his bufmefs, he is not able to comprehend its

dignity. Every man ought to endeavour at eminence,
not by pulling others down, but by raifing himielf ;

and enjoy the plealure ot his own fuperiority, whether

imiginary or real, without interrupting others in the

fame felicity. The philofopher may very juftly be de

lighted with the extent of his views, and the artificer

with the readinefs of" his hands
;
but let the one remem

ber, that, without mechanical performances, refined 1'pe-

culation is an empty dream
; and the other, that, with

out theoretical reafomng, dexterity is little mpre than a

brute inftinft.
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No, X. SATURDAY, APRIL ai, 1750.

Pofthabui tamen illoium mea feria ludo. yirg. / , . TY.
For trifling fports I quitted grave affairs.

THE
number of correfpondents,which inereafes every

day upon me, (hews that my paper is at leaftdiftin-

guifhed from the common production of the prefs. It

is no lei's a proof of eminence to have many enemies than

many friends
5

and I look upon every letter, whether it

contains encomiums or reproaches, as in equal attefta-

tion of rifing credit. The only pain which I can feel

from my correfpondence, is the fear of difgufting thofc

whole letters I mall neglect ;
and therefore I take this

opportunity of reminding them, that, in difapproving
their attempts, whenever it may happen, I only return

the treatment which I often receive. Befides, many
particular motives influence a writer, known only to

himJelf, or his private friends
j
and it may be juitly con

cluded, that not all letters which are poftponed are re

jected, nor all that are rejected critically condemned.

Having thus eafed my heart of the only apprehenfion
that i'at heavy on it, I can pleafe myfelf with the candour
ot Benevolus, who encourages me to proceed, without

finking under the anger of Flirtilla, who quarrels with
me for being old and ugly, and for wanting both acli-

vity of body and fprightlinefs of mind
;
feeds her mon

key with my lucubrations, and refufes any reconciliation

till I have appeared in vindication ofr mafqueradcs.
That fhe may not however imagine me without fupport,
and left to reft wholly upon my own fortitude, 1 fhall

now publifh forne letters which I have received from
men as well drelfed, and as handfome, as her favourite

j

and others from ladies whom I fincerely believe as

young, as rich, as gay, as pretty, as fafhionable, and as

often toafted and treated as herfelf.
' A SET of candid readers lend their refpecls to the

* Rambler, and acknowledge his merit in fo well be-
*
ginning a work that may be of public benefit. Bur,

*
iuperior as his genius is to the impertinences of a

*

trifling age, they cannot help a wifti, that he would
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condefcend to the weaknefs of minds foftened by per-

*

petual amufements, and now and then throw in, like
* his predeccflbr, fome papers of a gay and humorous
* turn. Too fair a field now lies open, with too plen-
* timl a harveft of follies f Let the cheerful Thalia put
*
in her fickle: and, ringing at her work, deck her hair

' with red and blue.'
' A LADY fends her compliments to the Rambler,

' and defires to know by what other name /he may direct
* to him

;
what are his fet of friends, his amuiements

j
* what his way of thinking, with regard to the living
* world and its ways ;

in fhort, whether he is a perfon
* now alive, and in town ? If he be, fhe will do licrfelf
* the honour to write him pretty often ;

and hopes,
' from time to time, to be the better for his advice and
* animadverfions

; for his animadvei lions on herneigh-
' bours at leaft. But, if he is a mereefTayirt, and trou-
* bles not himfelf with the manners of the age, fhe is
'
forry to tell him, that even the genius and correclnefs

' of an Addifon will not fecure him from neglect.'
No man is fb much abftracled from common life, as

not to feel a particular pleafure from the regard of the
female world"; the candid writers of the fir if billet will
not be offended that my hafte to fati&ty & lady has hur
ried their add re Is too foon out of my mind, and that I
refer them for a reply to ibme future paper, in order to
tell this curious inquirer after my other name, the an-
fwer of a philofopher to a man who, meeting him in the

ftreet, defaed to fee what he carried under his cloak >

* I carry it there,' fays he,
' that you may not fee it.'

But, though me is never to know my name, me may
often fee my face : for I am of her opinion, that a di
urnal writer ought to view the world

;
and that he who

neglefts his contemporaries, may be, with juilice, neg*
le&eil by them.

LADY RACKET fends compliments to the Ram-
bier, and lets him know, foe foall have cards at her

4 houfe every Sunday the remainder of the feafbn, where
* he will be fure of meeting all the good company iu
town. By this means foe hopes to tee his paper* in
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*
terfperfed with living characters. She longs to fee the

' torch of Truth produced at an aflembly, and to admire
' the charming luftre it will throw on the jewels, com-
'
plexions, and behaviour of every dear creature there.'

It is a rule with me to receive every offer with the

fame civility as it is made
; and, therefore, though Lady

Racket may have had iome reafon to guefs that I feldom

frequent card-tables on Sundays, I (hall not iniift upon
an exception which may to her appear of fo little force.

My bufmefs has been to view, as opportunity was of

fered, every place in which mankind was to be fcen :

but at card tables, however brilliant, I have always

thought my vifit loll, for I could kaow nothing of the

company, but their clothes and their faces. I faw their

looks clouded at the beginning of every game with an
uniform folicitude, now and then in its progrefs varied

with a (holt triumph, at one time wrinkled with cun

ning, at another deadened with defpondency, or by ac

cident flu (lied with rage at the unfkilful or unlucky play
of a partner. From inch affemblies, in whatever humour
I happened to enter them, I was quickly forced to re

tire
; they were too trifling for me when I was grave,

and too dull when 1 was cheerful.

Yet I cannot bnt value myfelf upon this token of re-

gard from a lady who is not afraid to (land before the

torch of Truth. Let her not, however, confult hercu-

rioiky more than her prudence ;
but reflect a moment on

the fate ot Semele, who might have lived the favourite

of Jupiter, if (he could have been content without his

thunder. It is dangerous. for mortal beauty, or terref-

trial virtue, to be examined by too ftrong a light. The
torch of Truth mews much that we cannot, and all that

we would not fee. In a face dimpled with fmiles, it has

often di(covered malevolence and envy, and detected,
under jewels and brocade, the frightful forms of poverty
and diltrefs. A fine hand of cards have cnanged before

it into a thoufand ipeftres of fkknefs, mifery, and vex

ation'; and immenfe i'ums of money, while the winner
counted them with tranfport, have at the firft glimpfe of

this unwelco.ne luftre, vaniftTd from before him. If
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Ijer ladyfhip therefore defigns to continue her aflemblyj

I would adviie her to fhunfuch dangerous experiments,

to fatisfy herielf with common appearances, and to

light up her apartments rather with myrtle than the

torch of Truth.

'A MODEST young man fends his ferviee to the

author of the Rambler, and will be very willing to

aflift him in his work
;
but is fadly afraid of being dif-

couraged by having his fir ft effay rejected ;
a dilgrace

' he has woefully experienced in every cffer he has
* made of it to every new writer of every new paper :

but he comforts himfelf by thinking, without vanity,
that this has been from a peculiar favour of the Mules,
who faved his performance from being buried in tram,

* and referred it to appear with lultre in the Rambler.*

I am equally a friend to modefty and enterprife j
and

therefore (hall think it an honour to correfpond with a

young man who poffefles both in fo eminent a degree.
Youth is, indeed, the time in which thefe qualities ought

chiefly to be found
j modefty lints well with inexperi

ence, and enterprife with health and vigour, and an ex-

tenfive profpecl of life. One of my predeceflbrs has juftly

obferved, that, though modefty has an amiable and win

ning appearance, it ought not to hinder the exertion of

the a&ive powers, but that a man fhould (hew under his

blulhes a latent reiblution. This point of perfection,
nice as it is, my correfpondent ieems to have attained*

That he is modeft, his own declaration may evince; and,
I think, the latent refolution may be discovered in his let

ter by an acute obierver. I will adviie him, fmce he fo

well deferves my precepts, not to be difcouraged, though
the Rambler mould prove equally envious, or taftelefs,

with the reft of this fraternity. If his paper is refilled,

the prefles of England are open j
let him try the judg

ment of the public. If, as it has Ibmetimes happened in

general combinations sgainft merit, he cannot poriuade
the world to buy his works, he may preient them to his

friends
j and if his friends are leized with the epidemical

infatuation, and cannot find his genius, or will not con-
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fefs it, let him then refer his caule to pofterity, an4
referve his labours for a wifer age.
Thus have I difpatched fomeofmy correfpondents, in

the ufual manner, with fair words and general civility.
But to Flirtilla, the gay Flirtil!a,

%what mall I reply? Un
able as I am to fly, at her command, over lands and feas,

or to iupply her,from week to week, with the fafliions of

Paris, or the intrigues of Madrid, I am yet not willing
to incur her further difpleafure; and would fave my pa

pers from her monkey on any reafonable terms. By
what propitiation, therefore, may I atone for my former

gravity, and open, without trembling, the future let

ters of this fprightly pedecutor ? To write in defence of

mafquerades is no eafy talk; yet fomething difficult and

daring may well be required, as the price oi'fo important
an approbation. I therefore confulted, in this great emer

gency, a man of high reputation in gay life, who, hav

ing added, to his other accomplimments, no mean profi

ciency in the minute philofophy, after the fifth perufal
pf her letter, broke out with rapture in theie words :

And can you, Mr. Rambler, (land out againft this

? charming creature ? Let her know, at leaft, that from
* this moment Nigrinus devotes his life and his labours
' to her fervice. Is there any ftubborn prejudice of edu-
? caticn that Ifands between thee and the moft amiable of
* mankind ? Behold, Flirtilla, at thy feet, a naan grown
'

grey in the ftudy of thofe noble arts by which right
' and wrong may be confounded ; by which realon may
' be blinded, when we have a mind to efcape from her in-<
*

fpeclion ;
and caprice and appetite inflated in uncon-

' trolled command and boundlefs dominion ! Such a
' cafuift may furely engage, with certainty of fuccefs, in
' vindication of an entertainment which in an inftant
'
gives confidence to the timorous, and kindles ardour

*
in the cold

;
an entertainment where the vigilance of

'
jealoufy has fo often been eluded, and the virgin is fet

' free from the neceflity of languishing in filence }
' where all the outworks of chaftity are at once demc-
'

liftied
;
where the heart is laid open without a blufli

;

f where baftifulnefs may iurvive virtue, and no wifh is
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cruAied under the crown of modefty. Far weaker in .

fluence than Flirtilla's might gain over an advocate for

fuch amuiements. It was declared by Pompey, that,

* if the common-wealth was violated, he could itamp

with his foot, and raiie an army out of the ground : if

the rights of pleaiure are again invaded, let but Flir-

* tilla crack her fan, neither pens nor fwords thai! be

wanting at the lummons, the wit and the colonel fnall

' march out at her command, and neither law nor rea-

' fon fhall ftand before us.'

No. XI. TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 1750.
NOB Dindymene, non Adytis quatit

Mentem lacerdotum incola pythius,
Non liber aeque, non acuta.

Sic geminant corybanteszra,
Triftes ut irz. .......... Her.

Yet O ! remember, nor the God of wine,
NorPythean Phcsbus from his inmoft fhrine,
Nor Dindymene. norherpriefts poffeft,

Can with their founding cymbals fcakethe hreaft,

Like furious anger. Francis.

THE
maxim which Periander of Corinth, one of the

feven lages ok Greece, left as a memorial of his

knowledge and benevolence, was, ^o'xa xparaj be naf-

ter of thy anger. He confidered anger as the great dif-

turber of human life, the chief enemy both of public

happinefs and private tranquillity, and thought that he

couid not lay on pofterity
a ftronger obligation to rever

ence his memory, than by leaving them a falutary 'cau

tion againft this outrageous paflion.

To what latitude Periander might extend the word,
the brevity of his precept will fcarce allow us to con

jecture. From anger, in its full import, protracted into

malevolence, and exerted in revenge, ariie, indeed, many
of the evils to which the life of man isexpofed. By an

ger operating upon power are produced the fubverfion of

cities, the deiblation of countries, the maflacre of na

tions, and all thofe dreadful and aftonifhing calamities

which fill the hiftories of the worlcl, and which could
not be read at any diltant point of time, when the paf-
fions ftand neutral, and every motive and principle is

left to its natural force, without fome doubt of the truth
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of the relation, did we not fee the fame caufes ftill tend-,

ing to the fame effects, and only afting with lefs vigour
for want of the fame concurrent opportunities.
'

But this gigantic and enormous fpecies of anger falls

not properly under the animadverfion of a writer whole

chief end is the regulation of common life, and whofe

precepts are to recommend themfelves by their general

uie. Nor is this effay intended to expofe the tragical or

fatal effects even of private malignity. The anger which

I propoie now for my fubjeft, is fuch as makes thole

.who indulge it more troublelome than formidable, and

ranks them rather with hornets and wafps, than with

bafilifks and lions. I have therefore prefixed a motto,

which characleriles this paiYion, not fo much by the

mifchief that it caufes, as by the noife that it utters.

There is in the world a certain clals of mortals,known,
and contentedly known, by the appellation of '

paflionate
* men,

7 who imagine themfelves entitled, by that diftinc-

tion, to be provoked on every flight occafion, and to vent

their rage in vehement and fierce vociferations, in furi

ous menaces and licentious reproaches. Their rage, in

deed, for the moft part, fumes away in outcries of in-

juftice, and proteftations of vengeance, and feldom pro
ceeds to aftual violence, unlefs a drawer or link-boy fall

in their way j
but they interrupt the quiet of thole that

hanpen to be within the reach of their clamours, obitrul

the courfe of eonverfation, and difturb the enjoyment
of ibciety.
Men of this kind are fometimes not without under-

ftanding or virtue, and are, therefore, not always treated

with the feverity which their neglect of the eafe of all

about them might juftly provoke: they have obtained a

kind of preicription for their folly, and are conudered by
their companions as under a predominant influence that

leaves them not mailers of their conduct or language j

as acting without con fcioufr. el's, and ruining into mil'

chief with a mitt before their eyes ; they are therefore

pitied rather than cenfured, and their fallies are pafTed

over as the involuntary blows of a man agitated by thq

fpafms of a convulfion.

VOL. I. E
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It is furely not to be obferved, without indignation,

that men may be found of minds mean enough to be ia-

tisfied with this treatment : wretches who are proud to

obtain the privilege of madmen, and can, without (hame

and without regret, confider themfelves as receiving

hourly pardons from their companions, and giving them

continual opportunities of exercifmg their patience, and

boafting their clemency.
Pride is undoubtedly the original of anger; but pride

like every other paffion, if it once breaks loofe from rea-

i'on, counteracts its own purpofes. A paffionate man,

upon a review of his day, will have very few gratifica

tions to offer to his pride, when he has confidered how
his outrages were caufed, why they were borne, and in

what they are likely to end at laft.

Thole fuddenburfts of racre generally break out upon
fmall occafjons : for life, unhappy as it is, cannot fup-

ply great evils as frequently as the man of fire thinks it

fit to be enraged ;
therefore the firft reflection upon his

violence muft mew him that he is mean enough to be

driven from his poft by every petty incident, that he i$

the mere (lave of cafualty, and that his reafon and virtue

are in the power of the wind.

One motive there is of thefe loud extravagances, which
a man is careful to conceal from others, and does not al

ways difcover to himfelf. He that finds his knowledge
narrow, and his arguments weak, and by coniequence
his IbfFrage not much regarded, is fometimes in hope of

gaining that attention by his clamours which he cannot
otherwife obtain, and is pleafed with remembring that

at leart he made himfelf heard, that he had the power to,

interrupt thofe whom he could not confute, and luipend
the decifion which he could not guide.
Of this kind is the fury to which many men give way

among their fervants and domeftics
; they feel their own

ignorance j they fee their own infignificance ;
ar.d there

fore they endeavour, by their fury, to fright away con

tempt from before them, when they know "it muft icllow
them behind 5 and think themlelves eminently mailers,
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when they fee one folly tamely complied with, only left

reftunl or delay Ihould provoke them to a greater.
Thefe temptations cannot but be owned to have fome

force. It is fo littie pleating to any man to fee himfelf

wholly overlooked in the mais of things, that he may be

allowed to try a few expedients for procuring fome kind
ot fupplemental dignity, and ufe fome endeavour to add

weight, by the violence of his temper, to the Hghtneis
of his other powers. But this has now been long prac-
tifed, and found, upon the moft exacl eftimate, not to

produce advantages equal to its inconveniences : for it

appears not that a man can,by uproar, tumult, and bluf-

ter, alter any one's opinion of his underftanding, or gain
influence, except over thofe whom fortune or nature have

made his dependents. He may, by afteady perfeverance
in his ferocity, frighten his children and harrafs his fer-

vants
;
but the reft of the world will look on and laugh,

and he will have the comfort at laft of thinking that he

lives only to raife contempt and hatred j emotions to

which wiulom and virtue would be always unwilling to

.give occafion. He has contrived only to make thofe fear

him whom every reafonable being is endeavouring to en

dear by kindnefs, and muft content himielf with the plea-
fure of a triumph obtained by trampling on them who
could not refift. He muft perceive that the apprehenfion,
which his prefence caufes is not the awe of his virtue,

but the dread of his brutality, and that he has given up
the felicity of being loved, without gaining the honour
of being reverenced.

But this is not the only ill confequence of the fre

quent indulgence of this bluftedng pamon, which a man,

by often calling to his ailitfance, will teach, in a fhort

time, to intrude before the fummons, to rum upon him
with refiitlefs violence, and without any previous notice

of its approach. He will find himfelf liable to be in

flamed at the firft touch of provocation, and unable to

retain his refentment, till he has a full 1 5nvi6lion of the

offence, to proportion his anger to the caufe, or regu
late it by prudence or by duty. When a man has once fuf-

fered his mind to be thus vitiated, he becomes one of the

E -2.
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moft hateful and unhappy beings. He can give no fecu*

rity to himfclf that he (hall not, at the next interview,

alienate, by fome fudden tranfport, his dearell friend ;
or

break out, upon fome flight contradiction, into fuch

terms of rudenefs as can never be perfectly forgotten.

Whoever converfes with him, lives with the fuipicion

and folicitude of a man that plays with the tame tiger, al

ways under anec^flity of watching the moment in which

the capricious lav age (hall begin to growl.
It is told by Prior, in a panegyric on the Duke of Dor-

fet, that his iervants ufcd to put tlu-mfelves in his way
when he was angry, becaufe he was hire torecompenfe
them for any indignities which he made them iuffer.

This is the round or a paffionate man's life; he contracts

debts when he is furious, which his virtue, if he has vir

tue, obliges him to difcharge at the return of reafon. He

fpends his time in outrage and acknowledgment, injury
and reparation. Or, if there be any who hardens him-

ielf in oppreffion, and juftifies the wrong, becaufe he

has done it, his infenfibility can make fmall part of his

praife or his happinefs ; he only adds deliberate to hafty

folly, aggravates petulance by contumacy, and defhoys
the only plea which he can offer for the tendernefs and

patience of mankind.

Yet, even this degree of depravity we may be content

to pity, becaufe it feldom wants a punifhment equal to

its guilt. Nothing is more defpicable or more miierable

than the old age of a paflionate man. When the vigour
of youth fails him, and his amufements pall with iie-

quent repetition, his occafional rage finks by decay of

itrength into peevifhnefs ; that petvifhnefs, for want of

novelty and variety, becomes habitual j the world falls

off from around him, and he is left, as Homer expreffes
it, 9&tvydw <j>i'xov

ar,/> to devour his own heart in foli-

tudc and conteir.pt.
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No. XII. SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1750,
-Miferum parva ftipe focilat, lit pudibundo;,

Exercere Tales inter convivia poffit,
- Tu mitis, et acr:

Atyeritaw carens, ppfitoqiie per omnia faftu,

Lumnui ad Pifonem.

Unlike the ribald, whofe licentious je!t

Pollutes his banquet, and iafults hi.s gueft ;

From wealth and grandeur c-afy'to defcenri,
Thou joy'rt to iofe the matter in the friend.

No foclal care the grscious Lord difdain,
Love prompts to love, and rev'rence rev'rtnce gains.

c glR
To the Rambler.

AS you feem to have devoted yowr labours to virtue,

i cannot forbear to inform you of one fpecies of

cruelty with which the life of a man of letters perhaps
does not often make him acquainted ;

and which, as it

leems to produce no other advantage to thof'e that piac-
tile it than a fliort gratification of thoughtlefs vanity,

may become lefs common when it lias been once expofed
in its various forms and its full magnitude.
* I am the daughter of a country gentleman, whofe

family is-numerous, and whole eftate, not at firit iuf-

ficient to fupply us with affluence, has been lately fo

much impaired, by an unfuccefsiul law-iuit, that all

the younger children are obliged to try fuch means as

their education affords them, for procuring the necef-

laries of life. Diftrels and curiofity concurred to bring
me to London, where I was received by a relation with
thecoldnei's which misfortune generally finds. A week,
a long week, I lived with my coufm, before the mofl

vigilant enquiry could procure us the leaft hopes of a

place, in which time I was much better qualified to

bear all the vexations of fervitude. The firft two days
fhe was ccntent to pity me, and only wifhed 1 had riot

been quite fo weH bred
j
but people mult comply with

their circumftances. This lenity, however, was foort

at an end
;
and for the remaining part of the week, I

heard every hour of the pride of ray family* the ob-
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*
ttinacy of my father, and of people better born than

*
myfelf that were common fervants.

' At laft, on Saturday noon, me told me, with very
vifible (at is faction, that Mrs. Bombazine, the great iilk-

* mercer's lady, wanted a maid
j
and a fine place it would

be, for there would be nothing to do but to clean my
* miftrefs's room, get up her linen, drei's the young la-

*
dies, wait at tea in the morning, take care of a little

* mifs juft come from nurie, and then fit down to my
needle. But Madam was a woman of great fpirit, and
would not be contradicted, and therefore I (hould take

'
care, for good places were not eafily to be got.

' With thefe cautions I waited on Madam Bombazine,
* of whom the firlt fight gave me no ravin

1

1 ing ideas. She
* was two yards round the waift, her voice was at once
* loud and Iqueaking, and her face brought to my mind
* the picture of the full moon. " Are you the young" woman," fays (he,

" that are come to offer yourfelf ?

'* It is (trange when people of fubltance want a lervant,
*' how loon it is the town -talk. But they know they"

(hall have a belly-full that live with me. Not like
"

people at the other end of the town, we dine at ore
** o'clock. But I never take any body without a cha r
" racier. What friends do you come of?" I then told
* her that my father was a gentleman, and that we had
' been unfortunate. " A great misfortune, indeed, to
" come te me, and have three meals a- day ! So your" father was a gentleman ;

and you are a gentlwoman,
"Ifuppofe; fuch gentlewomen f "Madam, I did
tc not -mean to claim any exemptions ; I only anfwered

your enquiry.'
1 " Such gentlewomen ! People ihould" let their children to good trades, and keep them off" the parifli. Pray go to the other end of the town

5" theie are gentlewomen if they would pay their ut-bts :" I am lure we have loll enough by gentlewomen !"
'
Upon this her broad face grew broider with triumph j' and I was afraid file would have taken me for the plea-' lure of continuing her iniiilt

; but happily the next
word vvas

'_Pray, Mrs. Gentlewoman', troop down
'" ' You mav believe I obeved her.ftairs,
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* I returned, and met with a better reception from my

* coufin than I expe&ed ; for, while I was out, flic had
* heard that Mrs. Standifh, whole hufband had lately
' been railed from a clerk in an office, to be commiffioner
* of the excife, had taken a fine hoult, and wanted a

maid.
* To Mrs. Standifh I went

; and, after having waited
c fix hours, was at iall admitted to the top of the Hairs,
* when fhe came out of her room, with two of her com-
*
pany. There was a fmell of punch.

"
So, young wo-

" man, you want a place j
whence dp you come ?"

*' From the country, Madam."
" Yes, they all come

" out of the country. And what brought you to town?
" a baftard ? Where do you lodge ?" " At the Seven
" Dials." '* What, you never heard of the Foundling-
"houle?" 'Upon this they all laughed fo obftreper-
*
oufly, that I took the opportunity of iheaking off in

'the tumult.
' I then heard of a place at an elderly lady's. She

* was at cards
;
but in two hours, I was told, fhe would

fpeak to me. She afked me if I could keep an account;
* and ordered me to write. I wrote two lines out of
' lome book that lay by her. She wondered what peo-
'
pie meant, to bring up poor girls to write at that rate.'

* I fuppole Mrs. Flirt, if I was to fee your work, it

" would be fine (tuff! You may walk. I will not have
* love-letters written irom my houfe to every young fel-

low in the ftreet."
' Two days after, I went on the fame purfuit to Lady

*

Lofty, dre(Ted, as I was directed in what little orna-
* ments I had, becauie (he had lately got a place at court.

Upon the firtt light of me, (he turns to the woman that
' (hewed me in' "

is this the lady that wants a place?
**

Pray, what place would you have, Mils ? a maid of
' honour's place? Servants now-a-days!" "Madam, I
" heard you wanted " " Wanted what ? Somebody
" finer thanmyfelf! A pretty ftrvant, indeed! I mould
" be afraid to fpeak to her. I fuppole, Mrs. Mynx," thole fine hands cannot bear wetting. A fervaot, in.
'* deed ! Pray move off : I am reiblved to be the head
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'

perfon in this houie. You are ready dreflcd
j
the ta-

< verns will be open."
*

I went to enquire for the next place in a clean linen

gown, and heard the lervant tell his lady, there was a

young woman, but he law fhe would not do. I was

brought up however.' " Are you the trollop that lias

the impudence to come for my place ? What, you have
hired that nafty gown,and have come to Meal a better?"

Madam,! have another,but being obliged to walk ""

'* Then theie are your manners, with your blufhes, and
*'

yourcourtefies, to come to me in your worft gown 1"
" Madam,give me leave to wait upon you in my other."

< Wait on me, you faucy flut ! Then you are fure of
"
coming : I could not let fuch a drab come near me, -

"
Here, you, girl, that came up with her, have you" touched her ? If you have, warn your hands before you'" drefs me. Such trollops! Get you down ! What,"
whimpering ? Pray walk.*'
* I went away with tears, for my coufin had loft all

*
patience. However, me told me, that having a refpe&

* ror my relations, me was willin?to keep me out of die
'

ftreet, and would let me have another week.
.' Thefirftdayofthis week I faw two places. Atone

* I was afked where I had lived
; and, upon my aniwer,

' was told by the lady, that people fliould qualify them-
' felves in ordinary places, for flie mould never have done
'

if /lie was to follow girls about. At the other houfel-
* was a fmirking huffy, and that fweet face I might make
*
money of: for her part, it was a rule with her never

' to take any creature that thought herfelf handfome.
' The three next days were [pent in Lady Bluff's en-

'
try, where I waited fix hours every day for the plea-

'
i'ure of feeing the ieivants peep at me, and go away*

laughing.
1 " Madam will itretch herimall ihanks in

"the entry; me will know the houJe again." At fun-
' let the two firft days I was told that my lady would
fee me to-morrow

} and, on the third, that her woman
'
ilaid.

'My week was now near its end, and I had no hopesf of aplace. My relation, who always, laid upon ras the
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' blame of every mifcarriage, told me that I muft learn
' to humble myfelf, and that all great ladies had parti--
' cular ways ;

that if I went on in that manner, me
' eould not tell who would keep me

; fhe had known
*
many who had refilled places fell their cloaths, and

c
beg in the ftreets.

* It was to no purpofe that the refijfal was declared by
' me to be never on my fide

;
I was reasoning againft

'
intereft, and againft Ihipidity ; and therefore I com-

*
for ted mylelf with the hope of fucceeding better in my

' next attempt, and went to Mrs. Courtly, a very fine
'
lady, who had routs at her houfe, and faw the beft

' of company in town.
'

I had not waited two hours before I was called up,
' and found Mr. Courtly and his lady at piquet, in the
*

height of good humour. This I looked on as a favour-
' able fign, and ftood at the lower end of the roomi
*
expectation of the common queftions. At laft Mr.

'
Courtly called out, after a whifper

" Stand facing" the light, that one may lee you." I changed my
'
place and blufhed. They frequently turned their eyes

'
upon me, and feemed to difcover many fubjects of rner-

' riment
; for at every look fhey whilpered, and laughed

' with the mod violent agitations of delight. At laft-

* Mr. Courtly cried out,
<{ Is that colour your own,

*' child?" "Yes,"fays the lady,
"

ifme has not robbed
* f
'the kitchen hearth." This was fo happya conceit,that>

*
it renewed the ftormof laughter, and they threw down

'
their cards in hopes of better (port. The lady then-

*
called me to her, and began, with an affected gravity,

'
to enquire what I could do. " But fir(t turn about,

*' and Ic; us fee your fine fhape. Well, what are you
*'

fit for, Mrs. Mum ? You would find your tongue I

"
luppofc, in the kitchen," " No, no," fays Mr.

Courtly,
" the girl's a good girl yet ;

but I am afraid a
*' brilk young fellow, with fine tags on his moulder
" Come, child,hold up your head

; what, you have itole

.'* nothing?" "not yet,"lays thehdyj" but fhe hopes to
*' Iteal your heart quickly."

' Here was a laugh of hap-
*

pinefs and triumph, prolonged by the eonfufion which I
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could no longer reprefs.

At laft the lady, recollected

herielf
" Stole! no: but if I had her, I fhotild watch

her ;
tor that downcaft eye Why cannot you look

people in the face ?" " Steal ! fays her hufbind,
< fhe would ftcal nothing but perhaps a few ribbands be-

' fore they were left off by her lady." 'Sir,"anlwered

I,
"
why mould you, by fuppofmg me a thief, infult

' one from whom you have received no injury ?" " In-

Cult !" fays the lady ;

" are you come here to be a Icr-

* vant, youfaucy baggage,and talk of infulting ? What
' will this world come to, if a gentleman may not jeft

" with a fervant? Well, fuch fervants ! Pray be gone, and
' fee when you will have the honour to be Ib infulted

again Servants infulted a fine time ! iniulted i Get
" down ftairs,you flut,or the footman (hall infult your*

* The laft day of the laft week was now coming j and

, my kind coufin talked of lend ing me down in the wag-
'
gontopreferve me from bad couries. But in the morn-

ing fhe came and told me me had one trial more for
' me : Euphemia wanted a maid, and perhaps I might
* do for her

j for, like me, (he muft fall her creft, being
* forced to lay down her chariot upon the lofs of half her
*
fortune, by bad fecurities

; and, with her way of grr-
'
ing her money to every body that pretended to want it,

* mecould have little beforehand; therefore I might ierve
' her

; for, with all her fine Itnfe, fhe muft not pretend
* to be nice.

' I went immediately, and met at the door a young
*
gentlewoman, who told me (he had herielf been hired

' that morning, but that (he was ordered to bring any
' 'that offered up (lairs. I was accordingly introduced
' to Euphemia ; who, when I came in, laid down her
*
book, and told me, that fhe lent for me not to gratify

' an idle curiofity, but left my difappointment might be
* made ftill more grating by incivility j that (he was ia
'

pain to deny anything, much more what was no fa-
' vour

;
that (he law nothing in my appearance which

* did not make her wifh for my company j but that an-
*
other, whofi; claims might perhaps be equal, had come

* before me. The thought of being fo near to fuch a
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place, and miffing it, brought tears into my eyes ; and

'
rny lobs hindered me from returning rny acknowledg-

* merits. She rofe up confufed
;
and iuppofmg, by my

? concern, that I was diftrefted, placed me by her, and
* made me tell her my ftory ; which, when <he had
*
heard, (he put two guines in my hand, ordering me to

(
lodge near her, and make ufeof her table till fhe could

*
provide for me. I am "now under her protection, and

* know not how to mew my gratitude better than by
*
giving this accout to the Rambler.

ZOSIMA.*

No. XIII. TUESDAY, MAY i, 1750.
CommifTnmqueteges et vino tortus et ira. Her.

And let not wine or anger wrefr

IT
is related by Quintus Curtius, that the Perfians al

ways conceived an invincible contempt ot a man who
Jiad violated the laws of fecrefy ;

for they thought that,

however he might be deficient in the qualities requifite
to actual excellence, the negative virtues at leaft were in

his power ;
and though he, perhaps, could not (peak well

if he was to try. it was ftiil eaiy for him not to Ipeak.

Informing this opinion of the eafmefs of fecrecy, they
feern to have confidered it as oppoied, not to treachery,
but loquacity; and to have conceived the man whom they
thus ceniured. not frighted by menaces to reveal, or

bribed by promifes to betray, but incited by the mere

pleafure of talking, or fume other motive equally trifling,

to, lay open his heart without reflection, and to let what
ever he knew flip from him, only for want of power to

retain it. Whether, by their fettled and avowed icorn of

thoughtlefs talkers, the Peifians were able to diffufe, to

any great extent, the virtue of taciturnity, we are hin

dered, by the diftance of thofe times, from being able to

difcover j
there being very few memoirs remaining of

the court of Perfepolis, nor any diftinl accounts handed

down tons of their office-clerks, their ladies of the bed

chamber, their attornies, their chamber-maids, or their.,

footmen,
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In thefe latter ages, though the old animofity againft

a prattler is ftill retained, it appears wholly to have loft

its effects upon the conduct of mankind} for fecrets are

fo feldom kept, that it may with Come reafon be doubted,

whether the ancients were not miftaken in their firft pof-

tulate ;
whether the quality of retention be ib generally

beftowed; and whether a fecret has not fome fubtle vola

tility, by which it efcapes imperceptibly at the fmalleft

ventjor fome power of fermentation, by which it expands
itfelf fo as to burll the heart that will not give it way.

Thofe that ftudy either the body or the mind of man,

very often find the moft fpecious and pleating theory

falling under the weight of contrary experience j and,
inftead of gratifying their vanity by inferring effects from

caufes, they are always reduced, at laft, to conjecture
caufes from effects. That it is eafy to be fecret, the fpe-
.culatift can demonftrate in his retreat; and therefore

thinks himfelf juftified in placing confidence : the man
of the world knows that, whether difficult or not, it is

uncommon
;
and therefore finds himfelf rather inclined

to fearch after the reafon of this univerfal failure in one

of the moft important duties of fociety.
The vanity of being known to be trufted with a fecret

is generally one of the chief motives to difclofe it
;
for

however abiurd it may be thought to boaft an honour by
an act which (hews that it was conferred without merit,

yet moft men feem rather inclined to confefs the want of
virtue than of importance ;

and more willingly (hew their

influence, though at the expence of their probity, than

glide through life with no other pleafure than the private
conlcioufnefs of fidelity ; which, while it is prelerved,
muft be without praile, except from the fmgle perfon
who tries and knows it.

There are many ways of telling a fecret, by which a

man exempts himfelf from the reproaches of his confci-

ence, and gratifies his pride, without i'uffering himfeif
to believe that he impairs his virtue. He tells the pri
vate affairs of his patron, or his friend, only to thole
from whom he would not conceal his own

;
he tells them

to thofe who have no temptation to betray the truft, or
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with a denunciation of a certain forfeiture of his friend-

Ihif),
if he difcovers that they become public.

Secrets are very frequently told in the firft ardour of

kindneis, or of love, for the fake of proving, by fo im

portant a facrifice, fincerity or tendernei's
;
but with this

motive, though it beftrongin itfelf, vanity concurs; lince

every man deiires to be moft efteemed by thofe whom he

loves, or with whom he converfes, with whom he pafles

his hours of pleafure, and to whom he retires from bu-

finefs and from care.

When the difcovery of fecrets is under confideratlon,

there is always a diliinftion carefully to be made between

our own and thole of another
;

thofe of which we are

fully rmfters, as they affect only our own intereft; and
thofe which are repofited with us in truft, and involve

the happinefs or convenience of fuch as we have no right
to expofe to hazard. To tell our own fecrets is gene

rally folly, but that folly is without guilt ;
to communi

cate thofe with which we are intruded is always treachery,
and treachery, for the moft part, combined with folly.
There have, indeed, been fome enthufiaftic and irra

tional zealots for friendmip, who have maintained, and

perhaps believed, that one friend has a right to all that

is in pofleflion of another
;

and that, therefore, it is a

violation of kindneis to exempt any fecret from this

boundlefs confidence. Accordingly, a late female mi-
mfter of ft;ite has been fhamelefs enough to inform the

world that fhe ufed, when (he wanted to extraft any
thing from her ibvereign, to remind her of Montaigne's
reafoning ;

who has determined, that to tell a fecret to a

friend is no breach of fidelity, becauie the number of per-
fons trulled is not multiplied, a man and his friend being

virtually the fame.

That fuch a fallacy could be impofed upon any human

underftanding, or that an author could have advanced
a pohtion fo remote from truth and reafon, any other

way than as a declaimer, to fhew to what extent he

C9uld ftretch his imagination, and with what ftrength he

could prefs his principle, would fcarcely have been cre

dible, had not this lady kindly mewn us how far weak.-

VOL. I. F
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pel's may be deluded, or indolence amuftd. Rut, fince

it appears that even this fophiftry has been able, with

the help of a ftrong defire to repofe in quiet upon the un-

derftanding of another, tomiflead honeft intentions, and

an underftanding not contemptible, it may not be fuper-

fiuoufc to remark, that thoi'e things which are common

among friends are only fuch as either pofft-ftes
in his own

right, and can alienate and deftroy without injury to any
other perfon. Without this limitation, confidence muft

j

run on without end
;

the fecond perfon may tell the fe-

cret to the third, upon the fame piinciple as he received

it from the firft
;
and the third may hand it forward to

a fourth
; till, at laft, it is told in the round of friend-

fhip to them from whom it was the firft intention to con

ceal it.

The confidence which Cains has of the faithfulnefs of

Titius, is nothing more than an opinion which himfelf "

cannot know to be true, and which Claudius, who firft

tells his fecret to Caius, may know to be falfe ; and

therefore the truft is transferred by Caius, if he reveals

what has been told him, to one from whom the perfon

originally concerned would have withheld it
;
and what

ever may be the event, Caius has hazarded the happinefs
of his friend, without necefiity and without permiflion ;

and has put that truft in the hand of fortune which was

given only to virtue.

All the arguments upon which a man who is telling
the private affairs of another, may ground his confidence

of fecurity, he muft upon reflection know to be uncer

tain, becaufe he finds them without effecl: upon himfelf.

When he is imagining that Titius will be caut ious, from,
a regard to his interert, his reputation, or his duty, he

ought to reflect: that he is himfelf, at that inftant, acting
in oppofition to all theie realbns, and revealing what in

tereft, reputation, and duty, direct him to conceal.

Every one feels that, in his own caie, he fhould con-
fider the man incapable of truft who believed himfelf at

liberty to tell whatever he knew to ths firft whom he
fhould conclude deferving of his confidence

$
therefore

Caius, in admitting Titius to the affairs imparted only
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to himfelf, muft know that he violates his faith, fmce

he acls contrary to the intention of Claudius, to whom
that faith was given ;

for promiies of friendship are, like

all others, uleleis and vain, unlefs they are made in fome
known ienfe, adjulled arid acknowledged by both par
ties.

I am not ignorant that many queftions may be flatted

relating to the duty of fecrefy, where the affairs are of

public concern, where fubfequent reafcns may arife to

alter the appearance and nature of the truft, that the

manner in which thelecret was told may change the de

gree of obligation, and that the principles upon which a

man is choien for a confidant, may not always equally
conltrain him

;
but thele icruples, if not too intricate,

are of too extenfive confideration for my prefent purpefe,
nor are they fuch as generally occur in common life : and

though cafuiftical knowledge be uleful in proper hands,

yet it ought by no means to be carelefsly expofed, lince

moft will ufe it rather to lull than awaken their own con-

fciences ;
and the threads of reafoning, on which truth

is fufpcnded, are frequently drawn to fuch fubtilty, that

common eyes cannot perceive, and common fenfibility

cannot feel them.

The whole do6lrine, as well as practice, of fecrefy is

fo perplexing and dangerous, that, next to him who is

compelled to trull,- I think him unhappy who is chofen

to be trufted ;
for he is often involved in Icruples without

the liberty of calling in the help of any other underftand-

ing ;
he is frequently drawn into guilt under the appear

ance of friendship and honetty ;
and fometimes fubjeled

to iufpicion by the treachery of others who are engaged
without his knowledge in the lame ichemes

;
for he that

has one confidant has generally more, and when he is at

laft betrayed, is in doubt on whom he mall fix the crime.

The rules, therefore, that I (hall propofe concerning
fee rely, and from which I think it not fafe to deviate,
without long and exact deliberation, are Never to foli-

cit the knowledge of a fecret. Not willingly, not with

out many limitations, to accept fuch confidence when it

F *
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is offered. When a i'ecret is once admitted, to confider

the trull as of a very high nature, important as ibciety,

and lacred as truth, and therefore not to be violated for

any incidental convenience, or fl ght appearance ot con

trary fitnefs.

No. XIV. SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1750.
......Nil fuit

Sic difpar fibi

Sure fuch a va

AMONG
the many inconfiftencies which folly pro

duces, or infirmity luffers,in the human mind, there

has often been obierved a manifcft and ftriking contra

riety between the Hie of an author and his writings : and

Milton, in a letter to a learned Itranger, by whom he

had been vifited, with great reaibn congratulates himfelf

upon the confcioulhefs of being found equal to his own
character, and having preierved, in a private and fami

liar interview, that reputation which his works had pro
cured him.

Thole whom the appearance of virtue, or the evidence

ot genius, have tempted to a nearer knowledge of the

writer in whole performances they may be found, have
indeed had frequent reaibn to repent their curiofity $

the

bubble that fparkled before them has become common
water at the touch

;
the phantom of perfection has va-

nirtled when they wiihed to
pi els it to tluir boioin.

They have loll the pleafureof imagining how far huma

nity may be exalted
; and, perhaps, feh themlelves lei's

inclined to toil up the Iteeps of virtue, when they obferve

thofe who leem heft able to point the way loitering be

low, as either afraid of the labour or doubtful of the

reward.

It has been long the cuftom of the oriental monarchs
to hide themlelves in gardens and paJaces, to avoid the

converiation of mankind, and to be known to their fub-

jects only by their edicts. The fame policy is no lei's

neceffary to him that writes than to him that governs j

ior -men would not more patiently fubmit to be taught
than commanded, by one known to have the lame follies
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and weaknefTes with themielves. A fudden Intruder into

the clofet of an author would perhaps feel equal indigna
tion with the officer who, having long folicited admif-
fion into the prefenceof Sardanapalus, law him not con-

lulting upon laws, enquiring into grievances, or mo
delling armies, but employed in feminine amufements,
and directing the ladies in their work.

It is not difficult to conceive, however, that for many
reaibns a man writes much better than he lives. For
without entering into refined {peculations, it may be
fhewn much caller to defign than to perform . A man
propofes his fchemes of life in a ftate of abftraclion and
d ifengagement, exempt from the enticements of hope,
the foiicitations of affection, the importunities of appe
tite, or the depreffions of fear; and is in the fame ftate

with him that teaches upon land the art of navigation, to

whom the lea is always fmooth, and the wind always
profperous.

'

The mathematicians are well acquainted with the dif

ference between pure fcience, which has to do only with

ideas, and the application of its laws to the uie of life,

in which they are conftrained to fubmit to the imperfec
tions of matter and the influence of accidents. Thus, in

moral dilcudions, it is to be remembered that many im

pediments obftrucl our practice, which very eafily give

way to theory. The fpeculatift is only in danger ot er

roneous realbning ;
but the man involved in life has his

own paiTions and thofe of others to encounter, and is

embarrafled with a thoufand inconveniencies, which con
found him with a variety of impulfe, and either perplex
or obftruft his way. He is forced to al without deli

beration, and obliged to chufe before he can examine :

he is iurpriled byfudden alterations of the ftate of things,
and changes his meafures according to fuperficial appear
ances

;
he is led by others, either becauie he is indolent,

or becauie he is timorous; he is fometimes afraid to know
what is right, and fometimes finds friends or enemies di

ligent to deceive him.
We are, therefore, not to wonder that moft fail,

amidit tumult and ihares, and danger, in the obfervance
F 3
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of thofe precepts which they lay down in folitude, fafety,

and tranquillity,
with a mind unbiased, and with liberty

unobftructed.
'

It is the condition of our prel'ent ftate to

lee more than we can attain
;

the exacted vigilance and

caution can never maintain a (ingle day of unmingled in

nocence, much let's can the utmoft efforts of incorporated

niind reach the fumrnir of fpeculative virtue.

It is, however, neceffary for the idea of perfection to

be propoled, that we may have fome object to which our

endeavours are to be directed ;
and he that is moft defi

cient in the duties of life makes fome atonement for his

faults, it he warns others againft his own railings, and

hinders, by the falubrity of his admonitions, the conta

gion of his example.

Nothing is more unjuft, however common, than to

charge with hypocrily him that expreffes zeal for thole

virtues which he neglects to practife j
fince he may b*

fincerely convinced of the advantages of conquering his

pailions, without having yet obtained the victory, as a

man may be confident of the advantages of a voyage or

journey, without having courage or induftry to under

take it
;
and may honeftly recommend to others thole at

tempts which he neglects himfelf.

The intereft which the corrupt part of mankind have

in hardening themlelves againlt every motive to amend

ment, has difpofed them to give to theft contradictions,

when they can be produced againit the cauie of virtue,

that weight which they will not allow them in any other

cafe. They Ice men act in oppofition to their intereft,

without fuppofing that they do not know it
j
thole who

give way to the fudden violence of pallion, and forlake

the moft important purfuits for petty plealures, are not

fuppoled to have changed their opinions, or to approve
their own conduct. In moral or religious queftions
alone they determine the fcntiments by the actions, and

charge every man with endeavouring to impol'e upon the

world, whofe writings are not confirmed by his life.

They never conlider that themlelves neglect or practife

fomething every day inconfiftently with their own fettled

judgment j
nor difcover that the conduct of the advocates
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for virtue can little increaie or lelfen the obligations
ot

tht-ir dictates : argument is to be invalidated only by

argument, and is in itielf of the fame force, whether ff~
not it convinces him by whom it is propoi'ed.

Yet lincethis prejudice, however unreasonable, is al

ways likely to have ibme prevalence, it is the duty of

every man to take care left he mould hinder the efficacy
of his own instructions. When he defires to gain the

belief of others, he mould (hew that he believes himfelfj

and when he teaches the titnefs of virtue by his reaibn-

ings, he mould, by his example, prove its poflibility :

thus much at lealt may be required of him, that he (hall

not acl worie than others, becaufe he wrhes better
;
nor

imagine that, by the merit of his genius, he may claim

indulgence beyond mortals ot the lower cl.dTes, and be

excuied tor want of prudence, or neglect of virtue.

Bacon, in his Hiftory of the Winds, after having of

fered iomething to the imagination as defirable, often

propoies lower advantages in its place, to the reafon, as

attainable. The fame method may be ibmetimes pur-
i'ued in moral endeavours, which this philofopher has ob-

ferved in natural enquiries : having firft let pofitive and

abiolute excellence betore us, we may be pardoned though
we fink down to humbler virtue

\ trying, however, to

keep our point always in view, and itruggling not to lofe

ground, though we cannot gain it.

It is recorded of Sir Matthew Hale, that he, for a long
lime, concealed the coniecration of himielf to the ftricler

duties of religion, ielt, by lome flagitious and fhameful

action, he mould bring piety into dilgrace. For the

lame reaibn it may be prudent for a writer, who appre
hends that he mall not enforce his own maxims by his

domeltic character, to conceal his name, that he may not

injure them.

There are, indeed, a great number whole curiofity
to gain a more familiar knowledge of fuccefsHil writers,
is not io much prompted by an opinion of their power to

improve as to delight 5 and who expect from them not

arguments againit vice, or differtations on temperance or

^ultice,
but flights of wit and failles of pleafantry j or,
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atleaft, acute remarks, nice diftinctjons, juftnefs of fen-

timent, and elegance of dlft ion.

This expectation is, indeed, fpccious and probable;
and yet, fuch is the fate of all human hopes, that it is

very often fruftrated, and thofe who raife admiration by
their books, difguft by their company. A man of let

ters, for the molt part, f'pends, in the privacies of ftudy,
that feafon of life in which the manners are to be fcftened

into eafe, and polifhed into elegance j and, when he has

gained knowledge enough to be reipecled, has negie&ed <

the minuter acls'by which he might h?.ve pleafed . When
he enters life, if his temper beVoft and timorous, he is

diffident and balhful, from the knowledge of his defects j

or if he was born with fpirit and refolution, he is fero

cious and arrogantjfrom the confciouinefs of his merit :

he is. either diffipated by the awe of company, and una
ble to recollect his reading, and arrange his arguments ;

or he is hot and dogmatical, quick in oppofition, and
tenacious in defence

5
difabled by his own violence, and

confufed by his hafte to triumph.
The graces of writing and converfation are of differ

ent kinds
j
and though he who excels in one might have

been with opportunities and application equally lucceflX

iul in the other, yet as many pleale by extemporary talk>

though utterly unacquainted with the more accurate me
thod, and more laboured beauties, which compr fition re

quires ; Ib it is very poflible that men, wholly accui-
tomed to works of fhidy, may be without that reauinefs
of concept ion, and affluence of language, always necef-

fary to colloquial entertainment. They may wani ad
dreis to watch the hints which converfation offers for the

difplay of their particular attainments, or they m?y be
Ib much unfurnifhed with matter, on common fubj'.&s,
that uifcourie, not profeffedly literal y, glides over them
fii

heterogeneous bodies, without admitting their con-

ce^iioa-ito mix in the circulation.
A ; j unfition fi om an author's boo^ to his converfation

is roo oMen like an entrance into a large city, after a
duiar.t profpea. Remotely, we fee nothing but Ipu'es

i
tcnipiea, and turrets of palaces, and imagine it there-v
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fidence of fplendor, grandeur, and magnificence ; but

when we have palled the gates, we find it perplexed with

narrow paflages, difgraced with defpicable cottages, em-
barrafled with obftriiclions, and clouded with fmoke.

No. XV. TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1750.
Et quando uberior vitiorum copia ? quando
Major avaritia: patuit Gnus? alca ijuando
Hoc animcs ? Juv.
What age fo large a crop of vices bore,
Or when was avarice extended more ?

When were the dice witii more profusion thrown i Dryden,

THERE
is no grievance, public or private, of which,

fince I took upon me the office of a period-leal mo
nitor, I have received ibmany, orloearneft complaints,
as of the predominance of .play ;

of a fatal pallion for

cards and dice, which Teems to have overturned not only
the ambition of excellence, but the clefire of pleafure j to

have extinguished the flames of the lover, as well as of
the patriot ;

and threatens, in its further progrefs, to de-

ftroy all diilinftions, both of rank and lex, to crufh all

emulation but that of fraud, to corrupt all thole clalTes

of our people whofe anceitors have, by their virtue, their

indulh-y, or their parfnnony, given them the power of

living in extravagance, idlenel's, and vice, and to leave

them without knowledge, but of the modiih games, and
without wiihes, but for lucky hands.

I have found, by long experience, that there are few

enterpriles lo hopelefs as contefts with the fafhion
j in

which the opponents are not only made confident by
their numbers, and itrong by their union, but are hard

ened by contempt of their antagonist, whom they al

ways look upon as a wretch of low notions, contracted

views, mean converiation, and narrow fortune; who
envies the elevations which he cannot reach, who would

gladly imbitter the happinefs which his inelegance or in-

digencedeny him to partake, and who has no other end
in his advice than to revenge his own mortification, by
hindering thofe whom their birth and tatte have fet above
him, from the enjoyment of their fuperiority, and bring
ing them down to a level with himleif.
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Though I have never found myielf much affefted by
this formidable cenfure, which I have incurred often

enough to be acquainted with its full force, yet I mail,

in ibme meafure, obviate it on this occafion, by offering

very little in my own name, either of argument or in-

treaty, fince thofe who iuffer by this general infatuation

may be fuppofed bed able to relate its effects.

'SIR,
' THERE feems to be fo little knowledge left in the

*
world, and fo little of that reflection pracliied, by-

I

f which knowledge is to be gained, that I am in doubt
* whether I {hall be underftood when I complain of want
* of opportunity for thinking; or whether a condemna-
*
tion, which at prefent feems irreverfible to perpetual

'

ignorance, will raife any compaflion either in you or
*

your readers
; yet I will Venture to lay my ftate before

*
you, becaufe I believe it is natural to moft minds to

' take ibme pleafure in complaining of evils of which
*
they havereaibn to beafnamed.
* I am the daughter of a man of great fortune, whofe

? diffidence ofmankind, and perhaps the pleafure of con-
' tinual accumulation, incline him to refide upon his own
'
eftate, and to educate his children in his own houfe,

' where I was bred, ifnot with the moft brilliant exam-
'
pies of virtue before my eyes, at leaft remote enough

' from any incitements to vice; and wanting neither Jei-
* fure nor books, nor the acquaintance of ibme perfons
* of learning in the neighbourhood, I endeavoured to
'
acquire i'uch knowledge as might moft recommend me

* to eiteem, and thought myfelf able to fupport a conver-
* fation upon moft of the iubjec"ls which my lex and con-
* ditionmake it proper for me to'underftand.

* I had, beficks my knowledge, as my mamma and
* my maid told me, a very fine face, and elegant fhape,
* and wi:h all theie advantages had been feventeen
* months the reigning toaft for twelve miles round

;
and

* never came to the monthly aflembly but I heard the
* old ladies, that fat by, wishing that it might end well

\
' and their daughters criticiiing my air, my features, or
*
my dreis.
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' You know, Mr. Rambler, that ambition is natural

' to youth, and curiofity to underftanding ;
and therefore

' will hear, without wonder, that 1 was defirous to ex-
* tend my victories over thofe who might give more ho-
* nour to the conqueror j

and that I found in a country
' life a continual repetition of the fame pleafures, which
' was not fufficientto fill up the mind for the prefent, or
' raife any expectations of the future

;
and I will confefs

c to you, that I was impatient for a fight of the town,
' and filled my thoughts with the difcoveries which I
' mould make, the triumphs that I fhould obtain, and
the praifes that I mould receive.
* At lad the time came. My aunt, whofe hufband

* has a feat in parliament and a place at court, buried
* her only child, and fent for me to fupply the loTs. The
'
hope that I mould fo far infinuatemyfelf into their fa-

'
vour, as to obtain a confiderable augmentation of my

*
fortune, procured me every convenience for my depar-

'
ture, with great expedition j

and I could not, amidft all

' my tranfports, forbear fome indignation to fee with what
* readinefs the natural guardians of my virtue fold me to
* a ftate which they thought more hazardous than it

'
re.illy was, as loon as a new acceflion of fortune glit-
tered in their eyes.
* Three days I was upon, the road, and on the fourth

'
morning my heart danced at the fight of London. I

' was let down at my aunt's, and entered upon the fcene
* of aftion. I expefted now, from the age and expe-
' rience of my aunt, fome prudential leflfons : but, af-
' ter the firft civilities and firft tears were over, was told
' what pity it was to have kept fo fine a girl fo long in
' the country ;

for the people who did not begin young,
' feldom dealt their cards handfomely, or played them
*
tolerably.
'

Young perfons are commonly inclined to flight the
' remarks and counfels of their eiders. I fmiled, per-
'

haps, with too much contempt, and was upon the point
' ot telling her that my time had not been paflcd in iuch
' trivial attainmeots. But I foon found that things are to
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; ' be eftimated, not by the importance of their effe6ls,
: * but the frequency of their ufe.

' A few days alter, my aunt gave me notice, that fome
'
company, which (lie had been fix weeks in collecting,

' was to meet that evening, and (he expected a finer af-

'
fembly than had been leen all the winter. She ex-

*
prefled this in the jargon of a gamefter j and, when I

afked an explication of her terms of art, wondered

where I had lived. I had already found my aunt fo

<
incapable of any rational conclufion, and fo ignorant of

'
every thing, whether great or little, that I had loft all

regard to her opinion, and dreffed myfelf with great
*
expectations of an opportunity to difplay my charms

*
among rivals, whofe competition would not difhonour

' me. The company came in, and after the curibry
'
compliments of falutation, alike eafy to the loweft and

' the higheft underflanding, what was the refult? The
' cards were broke open, the parties were formed, the
* whole night palled in a game upon which the young and
' old were equally employed : nor was I able to attract
* an eye, or gain an ear

;
but being compelled to flay

' without (kill, I perpetually embarrafled any partner,
' and fbon perceived the contempt of the whole table
'
gathering upon me.
* I cannot but fufpect, Sir, that this odious fafhion

'
is produced by a confpiracy of the old, the ugly, and
the ignorant, againft the young and beautiful, the wit-

<
ty and the gay, as a contrivance to level all diftinctions

' of nature and of art
5

to confound the world in a chaos
* of folly, to take from thofe who could outftiine them
'

all the advantages of mind and body, to withhold
'
youth from its natural pleaiures, deprive wit of its in-

*
fluence, and beauty of its charms, to fix thole hearts

'
upon money, to which love has hitherto been entitled,

* to fink life into a tedious uniformity, and to allow it
' no other hopes or fears but thofe of robbing and being
' robbed.

' Be pleafed, Sir, to inform thofe of my lex who have
' minds capable of nobler fentiments, that, if they will
' unite in vindication of their pleafures and their prero
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*'gatrves, drey may fix a time at which cards /hall ceafe
* to be in fa/hion, or be left only to thole who have nei-
* ther beauty to be loved, nor fpirit to be feared

j nci-
' the r knowledge to teach, nor modefty to learn

; and,
* who, having .paused their youth in vice, arejuftly con-
* d-emned to ipsnd their age in folly.

I am Sir, &c.
* CLEORA.'

SIR,
* VEXATION will burft my heart, if I do not give it

4 vent. As you publifh a Paper, I infi.'t upon it, that
*
you infert this in your next, as ever you hope for the

' kindnels and encouragement of any woman of tafte^
'

fpirit, and virtue. I would have it publifhed to the

world, how deferving wives are ufed by imperious cox-
*
combs, that henceforth no woman may marry who has

* not the patience of Grizzel. Nay, if even Grizzel had
* been married to a gamefter, her temper would never
' have held out. A wretch that lofes his good humour
* and humanity along with his money, and will not allow
'
enough from his own extravagances to fupport a wo-

' man of fafhion in the neceflary amufements of life!
* Why does not he employ his wile head to make a figure
* in parliament, raife an eftate, and get a title ? That
* would be fitter for a matter of a family than rattling a
*
noily dice box

j
and then he might indulge his wife in

* a few flight expenses and elegant diverfions.

What, if I was unfortunate at Brag ? Should he
* not have flayed to fee how luck would turn another
* time ? Inftead of that, what does he do, but picks a
*
quarrel, upbraids me with lofs of beauty, abufes my

'
acquaintance, ridicules my play, and infults my under-

*
ftanding j fays, forfooth, that women have not heads

*

enough to play with any thing but dolls, and that they
* fhouid be employed in things proportionable to their
*

underibnding, keep at home, and mind family affairs.
* I do flay at 'home, Sirj and all the world knows I

' am at home every Sunday. I have had fix routs this
4
winter, and lent out ten packs of cards in invitations

' to private parties. As for management, I am fure he
VOL. J, G
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cannot call me extravagant, or fay I do not mind my
family. The children are out at nurfe in villages as

*
cheap as any two little brats can be kept, nor have I

' ever feen them fmce
j

fo he has no trouble about them.
* The fervants live at board-wages. My ownt dinners
' come from the Thatched- houfe,' and I have never
'
paid a penny for any thing, I have bought fince I was

' married. As for play, I do think. I may, indeed, in-

*
dulge in that, now I am my own mittreis. Papa made

' me drudge at whift till I was tired of it
;
and far from

'
wanting a head, Mr. Hoyie, when he had not given

* me above forty leffons, faid 1 was one of his beft fcho-
' lars. I thought then with myfelf, that, if once I was
' at liberty, 1 would leave play, and take to reading ro-
'
mances, things ib forbidden at our houfe, and lo railed

'
at, that it was impoflible not to fancy them very

'
charming. Moft unfortunately, to fave me from ab-

* folute undutifulnefs, juft as I was married, came dear
'
Brag into famion, and ever fmce it has been the joy of

* my lifej fo eafy, fo cheerful and carelcl's, ib void of

thought, and fo genteel! Who can help loving it ?

' Yet the perfidious thing has ufed me very ill of Jate,
' and to-morrow I mould have changed it for faro.
*
But, oh! this deteftable to-morrow, a thing always

'
expe&ed, and never found. Within thefe few hours

' muft I be dragged into the country. The wretch, Sir,
'

left me in
a^fit,

which his threaten.ings had occafioned,
' and unmercifully ordered a poft chaife. Stay I can-
'
not, for money I have none, and credit I cannot get

* But I will make the monkey play with me at piquet
*. upon the road for all I want. I am almoft lure to beat
' him, and his debts of honour I know he will pay.
Then who can tell but I may ftill come back ami con-

'
quer Lady Packer ? Sir, you need not print this laft

< fcheme
; and, upon fecond thoughts, you may. Oh,

ditlraaion! the poft-chaife is at the door j Sir, pub-'
lifti what you will, only let it be printed without a
name/
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No. XVI; SATURDAY, MAY is, 1750.
Mttltis dicencii copitv torrens,

Et fua morcifera eft facundia Juv,

Some who the depths of eloquence have found,
In that unnavigable ftream were drown'u. Drydm,

SIR,
* T AM the modeft young man whom you favoured with
JL f

your advice in a late paper j and, as I am very-

far from iufpecYmg that you foreiaw the riumberlel's in

conveniences which I have, by following it, brought
upon myfelf, I will lay my condition open befoie you,
for you feem bound to extricate me from the perplexi
ties in which your counfel, however innocent in the

intention, has contributed to involve me.
' You told me, as you thought, to my comfort, that

a writer might eafily find means of introducing his ge
nius to the world, for the prefTes of England were open.
This I have now fatally experienced j

the prefs is in

deed open.
Faiilis defcenlus Averni,

Noftes atque dies patet atri jinua Ditis. Pirg

The gates of hell are open night and day ;

Smooth the deieent, ind eafy is the way. Dryden.

' The means of doing hurt to ourielves are always at
' hand. I immediately lent to a printer, and contracted
* with him for an inipreflion of leveral thoufands of my
'

l
pamphlet. While it was at the preis, 1 was i'eldom

* abient from theprinting-houie ; and continually urged
' the workmen to hafte, by iblicitations, promiies, and
* rewards. From the day all other pieatuics were ex-
'
eluded, by the delightful employment of correcting the

' meets
;
and tromthe night fletrp was generally ban.fhed,

'
by anticipations of the happineii> which every hour

* was bringing nearer.

At laft, the time of publication approached, and my
* heart beat with the raptures o. ah author. I vvas above
* all littie precautions: and, in defiance of envy or of cri-
'

ticii'm, let my name Upon the title, wituout luffici*
*

ently confidering, that what has once paffed the preis i$
* irrevocable

j
and that, though the printing-houiemay

*

properly be compared to the infernal regions, for the
G z
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facility of its entrance, and the difficulty with whicli
' authors return from it, yet there is this difference, that
' a great genius can never return to his former ftate by
a nappy draught of the waters of oblivion*
'
I am now, Mr. Rambler, known to be an author j

and am condemned, irreverfibly condemned, to all the
' miferies of high reputation. The firft morning after
*
publication, my friends- affembled about me; I preient-

* ed each, as is ulual, with a copy oi my book
j they

' looked into the firft pages j
but were hindered, by their-

< admiration, from reading farther. The firft pages are
* indeed very elaborate. Some paflages they particularly
* dwelt upon as more eminently beautiful than- the reft j

' and fomedelicateftrokes, and fecret elegancies,! point-
* ed out to them, which had efcaped their obfervation.
c I then begged of them to forbear their compliments j
' and invited them, (t could do no lei's) to dine with me
' at a tavern. After dinner, the book was refumed.j
* but their praifes very often fo much overpowered my
'
modefty, that I was forced to put about the giafs, and

* had often no means of reprefling the clamours of their
*
admiration, but by thundering to the drawer for an-

* other bottle.
' Next morning another fet of my acquaintance con-

'
gratulated me upon my performance,with fuch impor-

*
tunity of praife, that I was again forced to obviate

' their civilities by a treat. On the third day, I had yet a
'
greater number of applauders to put to iilence in the

~* lame manner
; and, on the fourth, thofe whom I had

1 entertained the firft day came again, having, in the pe-
rufal of the remaining part of the book, diicovered ib

*
many forcible fentences and mafterly touches, that it

' was impoffible for me to bear the repetition of their
' commendations : I therefore perfuaded them once more
to adjourn to the tavern, and chufe fome other fubjeft,

* on which I might fhare in the conversation; but it was
not in their power to 'withhold trreir attention from my
performance ; which had ib entirely taken poiTeffion of

' their minds, that no entreaties of mine could change
their topic j

and I was obliged to ftifle, with claret,
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* that praife which neither my modefty could hinder,
i nor my uneafmels reprefs.

* The whole week was thus fpent in a kind of literary
' revel ;

and I have now found that nothing is fo expen-
* five as great abilities, unleis there is joined with them
* an infatiable dagernefs of praife ; for, to eicape from
* the pain of hearing myfelt exalted above the greateit
* names, dead and living, of the learned world, it has.

'
already co't me two hogfheads of port, fifteen gallons

' of arrack, ten dozen of claret, and five-and-torty bot-
* ties of champagne.

I was refolve.i to
fta'y at honie Tib longer, and there*

' fore role early, and went to the coffee houfe ; but
* found that I had now made myielf too eminent for hap-
'
pineis, and that I was no longer to enjoy the pleafure

* of mixing, upon equal terms, with the reft of the
* world. As ibon as I enter the room, I lee part of the
'

company raging with envy, which they endeavour to
*
conceal, fometimes with the appearance of laughter>
aud, fometimes with that of contempt ; but thedifguife

* is fuch that I can difcover the fecret rancour ot cheir
* hearts j and, as envy is defervedly its own punimmentt
* I frequently indulge myielf in tormenting tftem with
* my prefence;

' But, though there may be ibme flight fatisfaclion re
' ceived from the mortification of my enemies, yet my
* benevolence will not fuffer me to take any pleafure in
< the terrors ofmy friends. I have been cautious, fmce
* the appearance of my firit work, not to give myielf more
'
premeditated air^ ot fuperiority than the moil rigid hu

'
mility might allow. It is, indeed, not impo.fible that

* I may fometimes have laid down my opinion in a
* manner that (hewed a confcioulheis of my ability to
' maintain it, or interrupted the converfarion, when I
* faw its tendency, without futfering the fpealcer towalte
* his time in explaining his fentiments ; and, indeed, I
* did indulge myielf lor two days in' a cuitom of drum-
*
ming with my fingers when the company began to lofe

' themielves in abfurdities, or to encroach upon fubjel9
*Hvhich I knew them unqualified to difcuis. JSut I go-

G 3
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nerally afted with great appearance of refpecl, even to

thofe whofe ftupidity I pitied in my heart. Yet, not-

withftanding this exemplary moderation, fo univerfal is

* the dread of uncommon powers,and fuch the unwilling-
nefs of mankind to be made wifer, that I have now
for fome days found myfelf fhunned by all my acquaint

-

' ance. If I knock at a door, nobody is at home
j

if I

* enter a coffee-houfe, I have the box to myfelf. I live

* in the town like a lion in his defart, or an eagle on his
'
rock, too great for friendmip or fociety, and con-

* demned to iblitude by unhappy elevation and dreaded
*
afcendency.
* Nor is my character only formidable to others, but

' burdenfome to myfelf. I naturally love to talk with-
' out much thinking, to fcatter my merriment at ran-
* dom, and to relax my thoughts with ludicrous remarks

and fanciful images : but luch is now the importance
' of my opinion, that I am afraid to offer it, left, by be-
'
ing eftablimed too haftily into a maxim, it mould be

* the occafion of error to half the nation : and fuch is the
*
expe&ation with which I am attended when I am go-

*
ing toipeak, that I frequently paufe to refleft whether

' what I am about to utter is worthy of myfelf.
'This, Sir, is fufficiently miferable; but there are

'
ftill greater calamities behind. You muft have read, in

*
Pope and Swift, how men of parts have had their clo-

* fets rifled, and their cabinets broke open, at the infti-

*
gation of piratical bookfellers, for the profit of their*

' works
j

and it is apparent that there are many prints
* now fold in the (hops, of men whom you cjnnot fuf-
'
pel of fitting for that purpofe, and whofe likeneffes

* muft have been certainly ftolen when their names made
' their faces vendible. Thefe confiderations at firft put
' me on my guard ; and I haye, indeed, found fufficient
* reafon for my caution, for I have difcovered many peo-
*
pie examining my countenance with a ciiriofity that

' (hewed their intention to draw it
; I immediately left

* the houie, but find the fame behaviour in another.
' Others may be perfecuted,but I am hauntedj I have

'
good reafon to believe that eleven painters-are nowdo'g-
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'
ging me ;

for they know that lie who can get my face
*

firft will make his fortune. I often change my wig,
* and wear my hat over my eyes, by which I hope fome-
' what to confound them ^ for you know it is not fair to

fell my face without admitting me to (hare the profit.
* I am, however, not fo much in pain for my face as

* for my papers, which I dare neither carry with me nor
* leave behind. I have, indeed, taken feme rneafures
' for their prefervation, having put them in an iron
*
cheft, and fixed a padlock upon my elofet. I change

* my lodgings five times a week, and always remove at
* the dead of night.

' Thus I live, in confequence of having given too
'
great proofs of a predominant genius, in the iblitude of

' a hermit, with the anxiety of a rnifer, and the caution
* of an outlaw : afraid to fhew my face, left itfhould
* be copied ;

afraid to fpeak, left I mould injure my
*
character; and to write, left my correfpondents mould

'
publifh my letters

; always uneafy kft my fervants-
* fhduld (teal my papers, for the fake of money, or my
*
friends, for that of the public. This it is to foar above

* the reft of mankind
;
and this reprefentation I lay be-

* fore you, that I may be informed how to diveft myfeif
* of the laurels which are.fo cuunberfome to the wearer,
* and delcend to the enjoyment of that quiet from which
* I find a writer of the firit clai's Ib fatally debarred.

MISELLUS/

No. XVII. TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1750.,

Sed moi-s certa facit. Zucan.

let thofe weak minds who live in doubt and fear
To justing priefts for oracles repair :

My fixM, ray certain foul, from doubt has freed. RtKe,

IT
is recorded of forne eafiern monarch, that he kept

an officer in his houfe, whofe employment it was to

remind him of his mortality, by calling out every morn

ing, at a Itated hour ' Remember, prince, that thou
* malt die !' And the contemplation of the frailnefs and

uncertainty of our prefent ftate appeared of fo much im-
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portance to Solow of Athens, that he left this precept to

future ages Keep thine eye fixed upon the end oi

life.'

A frequent and attentive profpeft of that moment
which mull put a period to all our fchemes, and deprive
us of all our acquisitions, is indeed of the utmoft efficacy

to the juftand rational regulation ofour lives; nor would;

ever any thing wicked, or often any thing abfurd, be un

dertaken orprofecuted by him who fhould begin every

day with a ferious reflection, that he is born to die.

The diihirbers of our happinefs in this world are our

defires, our griefs, and our fears ;
and to all thefe the

confutation of mortality is a certain and adequate re

medy.
*
Think,' fays EpiftetUs,

'

frequently on po-
*

verty, banimment, and death, and thou wilt then never
*

indulge violent defire, or give up thy heart to mean
*
fentiments, yi

That the maxim of Epictetus is founded on juft ob-

fervatton, will eafily be granted, when we reflect how
that vehemence of eagernefs after the common objeftsof

purfuit is kindled in our minds. We reprefent to ou.r-

felves the pleafures of fome future poffefliqn, and iuffer

our thoughts to dwell attentively upon it, till it has

wholly engrafted the imagination, and permits us not
to conceive any happinefs but its attainment, or any mi-

fery but its lofs
; every other fatisfaftion, which the

bounty of Providence has fcattered over life, Is neglefted
as inconfiderable, in comparifon of the great object
which we have placed before us, and is thrown from us
as incumbring our activity, or trampled under foot as

Handing in our way.
Every man has experienced how much of this ardour

has been remitted, when a fharp or tedious ficknefs has
fet death before his eyes. The extenfive influence of

greatnefs, the glitter of wealth, the praiies of admirers,
and the attendance of fupplicants, have appeared vain
and empty things when the laft hour feemed to be ap
proaching } and the fame appearance they would always
have, if the fame thought was always predominant. We
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fiould then find the abfurdity of ftretchingout our arms

.nceflantly to grafp that which we cannot keepjand wear

ing out our lives in endeavours to add new turrets to the

fabric of ambition, when the foundation itfelf is making,
ind the ground on which it ftands is mouldering away*
All envy is proportionate to defire j we are uneaiy at

the attainments of another, according as we think our
own happinefs would be advanced by the addition of

that which he withholds from us
j
and therefore what

ever deprefles immoderate wifhes, will, at the fame

time, fet the heart free from the eorrofion of envy, and

exempt us from that vice which is,above moft others,tor

menting to ourfelves, hateful to the world, and produc
tive of mean artifices and fordid projects. He that con

siders how foon he muft clofe his life, will find nothing
of fo much importance as to clole it well, and will there

fore look with indifference upon whatever is uielefs to

that purpofe. Whoever reflects frequently upon the un

certainty of his own duration, will find out that theftate

of others is not more permanent; and that what can con

fer nothing on himfeif very defirable, cannot fo much
improve the condition of a rival as to make him much
fuperior to thnfe from whom he has carried the prize, a,

?rize too mean todefervea very obftinate oppcfition.
Even grief, that pafiion to which the virtuous and

tender mind is particularly fubjecl:, will be obviated or

alleviated by the fame thoughts. It will be obviated, if

ill the blefllngs of our condition are enjoyed with a con-
lant fenfe of this uncertain tenure. If we remember,
that whatever we poflefs is to be in our hands but a very
itde time, and that the little which our molt lively hopei
can pro-mile us, may be made lei's by ten thoufand acci

dents, we /hall not much repine at a lofs of which we
eannot eftimate the value

;
but of which, though we are

not able to tell the leaft amount, we know, with luffici-

ent certainty, the greatelt, and are convinced that the

greateft:
is not much to be regretted.

But if any pafiion has fo much ufurped our under-

Handing, as not to iuffcr us to enjoy advantages with the

lioderation prescribed by reaibn, it is not too late to a-
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ply this remedy : when we find ourlelves finking undei-

lorrow, and inclined to pine for that which is irrecover

ably vanifhed, we may then ufefully revolve the un

certainty of our own condition, and the folly of lament

ing that from which, if it had itayed a little longer, we
fhould ourfelves have been taken away.
With regard to the ftiarpett

and moft melting forrow,

that which arifes from the lofs of thole whom we have

ioved with tendernefs, it may be obferved, that friend-

fhip between mortals can be contracted on no other

terms than that one mult ibmetime mourn for the other's

death : and this grief will always yield to the lurvivor

one confolation proportionate to his affliction j
for the

pain, whatever it be, that he hirnfelf feels, his friend

has efcaped.
Nor is fear, the moft overbearing and refiltlefs of all

our paflions, lefs to be temperated by this univerial me
dicine of the mind. The frequent contemplation of

death, as it mews the vanity of all human good, diico-

vers likewife the lightnels of all terreitriai evil, whick

certainly can hit no longer than the lubject upon which
it acts

; and, according to the old obfervation, mult be

ihorter, as it is more violent. The molt cruel calamity
which misfortune can produce, mult, by the neceffityof
nature, be quickly at an end. The foul cannot long be

held in prilbn, but will
fly away, and leave a lifelefs

body to human malice.

Ridetque fui ludibria trunci.

And, (baring, mocks the broken frame below.

The utmoft that we can threaten to one another is,

that death, which indeed we may precipitate, but can-

hot retard
; and from which, therefore, it cannot become

a wile man to buy a reprieve at the expenee of virtue,
fince he knows not how fmali a portion of time he can

purchafe ; but knows that, whether fhort or long, it

wiil be made lefs valuable by the remembrance ot the

price at which it has been obtained. He is fure that he

tfeftroys his happinels, but is not lure that he lengthens
his life.

The known Ihortnefs of life, as it ought to moderate
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cur paflion, may likewife, with equal propriety, con-

traft our defighs. There is not time tor the ino(t forci

ble genius and moft active induftry to extend its effe&s

beyond a certain fphere, To project the conqueft of the

world, is the madnefi of mighty princes j
to hope tor

excellence in every icience, has been the tolly of literary
heroes : and both have found, at laft, that they have

panted
for a height of eminence denied to humanity, and

have loft many opportunities of making themfelves ufe-

ful and happy, by a vain ambition of attaining a fpecies
of honour, which the eternal laws of Providence hay?
placed beyond the reach of man.
The mifcavriages of the great defigns of princes are

recorded in the hirtories of the world, but are of little ufe

to the bulk of mankind, who feem very little interelted

in admonitions againft errors which they cannot commit.
But the fate of learned ambition is a proper fubjecl tor

every fcholar to confider
;

for who has not had occafion

to regret the diffipation of great abilities in a boundlefs

multiplicity of purfuits, to lament the Hidden defertion

of excellent defigns, upon the offer of fome other fub-

jecl, made inviting by its novelty, and to obferye the in-

accviracy and deficiencies of works left untinimed by too

great nn exter.llon of the plan ?

It is always pleafing to obferve, how much more our
minds can conceive than our bodies can perform ; yet it

is our duty, while we continue in this complicated itate,

to regulate one part of our compofition by fome regard
to the other. We are not to indulge our corporeal ap
petites with pleasures that impair our intellectual vigouri
nor gratify our minds with fchemes which we know our
Jives mud fail in attempting to execute. The uncer

tainty of our duration ought at oncetofet bounds to our

defigns, and add incitements to our induftry ;
and when

we find ourfelves inclined either to immenfity in our

fchemes, or iluggifhneis in our endeavours,we may either

check or animate ourfelves, by recollecting, with the fa

ther of phy fie that art is long, and life u Jhort.
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Illitnutre csrentibus,
Privignis muliere temperat innocens,
Nee dotata regit virum

Conjux, nee nitido fidit adultero:

Dos eft magnaparentum
Virtus, et metuens altenis ton
Certo toedere caftitas. ffar.

Not there the guiltlefs ftep-dame knows
Tht baleful draught for orphans to compofe ;

No wife high portion'd rules her fpoufe,
Or trufts hnr efienc'd lover's faithlefs vows:
The lovers there for dow'ry claim

The father's v'vrtue, and the fpotlefs fame,
\Vhich dares not break the nuptial tie. Francis.

THERE
is no obfervation more frequently made by

i'uch as employ themfelves ini'urveyingthe condu&

of mankind, than that marriage, though the dictate of

nature, and the inftitution of Providence, is yet very often

the caufe of mifery ;
and that thole who enter into that

itate can feldom forbear to exprefs their repentance, and

their envy of thole whom either chance or caution hath

withheld from it.

This general unhappinefs has given occafion to many
fage maxims arrlong the ferious, and ('mart remarks

among the gay j
the moralift and the writer of epigrams

have equally (hewn their abilities upon it
;
fome have la

mented, and fome have ridiculed it : but as the faculty
-of writing has been chiefly a mafculine endowment, the

reproach of making the world miierable has been

thrown upon the women ; and the grave ami the ir.jrry

have equally thought themfelves at liberty to conclude

either with declamatory complaints, or fatyrical cen-

Aires, of female folly or ficklenefs, ambition or cruelty,

extravagance orluft.

Led by fuch numbers of e'xamples,and incited by my
(hare in the common intereft, I fometimes venture to con r

fider this univerfal grievance, having endeavoured to di

veft my heart of all partiality, and place myfelf as a kind
of neutral being between the i'exes, whole clamours, be

ing equally vented on both fides with all the vehemence
of diftrefs, all the apparent confidence of juftice, and .all

the indignation of injured virtue, feem entitled to equal
regard. The me have, indeed, by their iuperiority of
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writing, been able to collect the evidence ofmany ages,
and raiie prejudices in their favour by the venerable tef-

timonies of philolbphers, hiftorians, and poets j
but the

pleas of the ladies appeal to pafiions of more forcible ope
ration than the reverence of antiquity. If they have not

fo great names on their fide, they have ftronger argu
ments j it is to little purpofe that Socrates or Euripedes
are produced againft the fighs of foftnefs and the tears

of beauty. The moft frigid and inexorable judge
would, atleaft, ftand fufpended between equal powers ;

as Lucan was perplexed in the determination of the caufe

where the deities were on one fide, and Cato on the

other.

But I, who have long ftudied the fevereft and moft

abftracled philofophy, have now, in the cool maturity of

life, arrived at fuch command over my pafTions, that I

can hear the vociferations of either fex without catching

any of the fire from .thofe that utter them. For I have

found, by long experience, that a man will fometimes

age at his wife, when in reality his miftrefs has offended

him
5
and a lady complain of the cruelty of her hufband,

when me has no other enemy than bad cards. I do not

luffer myfelf to be any longer impofed upon by oaths on

one fide, or fits on the other >
nor when the hu (band

battens to the tavern, and the lady retires to her clofet,

am I always confident that they are driven by their mi-

feries ;
fince I have fometimes reafon to believe that

they purpofe not fo much to ibothe their forrows, as to

animate their fury. But how little credit foever may
be given to particular accufations, the general accumu
lation of the charge mews, with too much evidence, that

married perfons are not very often advanced in felicity ;

and, therefore, it may be proper to examine at what
avenues fo many evils have made their way into the

world. With this purpoie, I have reviewed the lives of

my friends, who have been leaft fuccefsful in connubial

contracts, and attentively confidered by what motives

they were incited to marry, and by what principles they

regulated their choice.

One of the firft of my acquaintances that refolved to

VOL. I. H
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<quit the unfcttled thoughtlefs condition of a bachelor,

was Prudentius, a man of flow parts, but r.ot without

knowledge or judgment in things which he had lei lure

to confider gradually before he determined them. When
ever we met at a tavern, it was his province to fettle the

icheme of our entertainment, contract with the cook,

and inform us when he had called for wine to the furn

originally propoled. This grave confiderer found,by deep
meditation, that a man was no lofer by marrying early,

even though he contented himfelf with a lefs fortune 5

for eftimating the exact worth of annuities, he found

that, confidering the conftant diminution of the value of

life, with the probable fall of the interelt of money, it

was not worfe to have ten thoufand pounds at the age of

two-and-twenty years, than a much larger fortune at

thirty : For many opportunities,' fays he,
' occur of

'
improving money, which, if a man mifies, he may

< not afterwards recover."

Full of thele reflections, he threw his eyes about him,
rot in fearch of beauty or elegance, dignity or under-

ftanding, but of a woman with ten thoufand pounds.
Such a woman, in a wealthy part of the kingdom, it

was not very difficult to find; and by artful management
with her father, whole ambition was to make his daugh
ter a gentlewoman, my friend got her, as he boaited to

\), in confidence, two days after his marriage, for afet-

tlementof feventy-three pounds a year lefs than her for

tune might have claimed, and lefs than he would him
felf have given, if the fools had been but wife enough
to delay the bargain.

Thus, at once delighted with the fuperiority of his

parts, and the augmentation of his fortune, he carried

Furia to his own houie, in which he never afterwards

enjoyed one hour of happinefs. For Furia was a wretch
of mean intellects, violent pafllons, a ftrong voice, and
low education, without any ftiife of happiness but that

which conliited in eating and counting money. Furia
was a fcold. They agreed in the defire of wealth

;
but

with this difference, that Prudentius was for growing
rich by gain, Furia by parfunony. Prudentius would
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venture his money with chances very much ill his favours

but Furia very wifely observing, that what they had was,
while they had it, their own, thought all traffic too great
a hazard; and was for putting it out at low intere(t,upori

good iecurity, Prudentius ventured, however, to iniure

a mip, at a very realbnable price ;
but happening to loie

his money, was fo tormented with the clamours of his

wife, that he never durft try a fecond experiment. He
has new grovelled feven-and forty years under Furia's

direction, who never once mentioned him, fmee his bad

luck, by any other name than that of the infurer.
Xhe next that married from our fociety was Floren-

tius. He happened to fee Zephyretta in a chariot^ at A

horie-race, danced with her at night, was confirmed iri

his firft ardour, waited on her next morning, and de

clared himfeif her lover. Florentius had not knowledge

enough of the world to diftinguifh between the flutter of

coquetry and the fprightlineis of wit, or between the

fmile of allurement and that of cheerfulneis. He was
ibon awakened from his rapture by convi&ion, that his

pleafure was but the pleafure of a day. Zephvretta hadj
in four-and twenty hours, fpent her flock of repartee,

gone round the circle of her airs, and had nothing re

maining for him but childifli infipidity, or for heiielf but

the practice of the fame artifices upon new men.
Meliffus was a man of parts, capable of enjoying and

of improving life. He had pafled through the various

fcenes of gaiety, with that indifference and poffefiion of

himielf, natural to men who have ibmething higher and

noble in their profpeft. Retiring to fpend the fummer,
in a village little frequented, he happened to lodge in the

fume houie with lanthe, and was unavoidably drawn to

fome acquaintance, which her wit and politenefs loon

invited him to improve. Having no opportunity of any
other company, they were always together; and, as they
owed their pleafures to each other, they began to forget
that any pleafure was enjoyed before their meeting. Me-
lifTus, from being delighted with her company, quickly

began to be uneafy in her abfence ;
and being fufHci^

ntly convinced of the force of her understanding, and
1

Hz
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finding, as he imagined, luch a conformity of temper as

declared them formed for each other, addreiled her as a

lover j
after no -very long courtfhip obtained her for his

wife, and brought her next winter to town in triumph.
Now began their infelicity. Meliffus had only feen

her in one icene, where there was no variety of objects

to produce the proper excitements to contrary defires

They had both loved folitude and reflection, where there

was nothing but lotitude and refLftion to be loved; hut

when they came into public life, lanthe difcovered thofe

pafliom which accident rather than hypoerify had hither

to concealed. She was, indeed, not without the power of

thinking, but was wholly without the exertion of that

power, when either gaiety or iplendour played on her

imagination. She was expenfive in her diverfions, vehe

ment in her paffions, iniatiate of pleaiure, however dan

gerous to her reputation, and eager of applaufe, by
whomibever it might be given. Phis was the wife

which MelifFus the philoibpher found in his retirement,
and from whom he expefted an affociate in his ihidies,

and an afliltant to his virtues.

Proiapius, upon the death of his younger brother.that

the family might not be extin6l,marriedhis houfekteper,
and has ever fince been complaining to his friends, that

mean notions are inftilied into his children, that he is

amamed to lit at his own table, and that his houfe is

unealy to him for want of fuitable companions.
Avaro, mafter ot a vi-ry lar^e eftave, took a woman

of bad reputation, recommended to him by a rich uncle,
who made that marriage the condition on which he
fhould be his heir. Avaro now wonders to perceive his
own fortune, his wife's, and his uncle's, iniuHicimt to

give him that happinels which is to be found only with
a woman of virtue.

I intend to treat, in more papers, on this important ar
ticle of life

;
and (hall therefore make no reflection upon

theii; hiitoriesj except that all whom I have mentioned
failed to obtain happinjfs, for want of confidering that

marriage is the ftriclelt tie of perpetual friemifliip that
there can be no. fnendlhip without confidence, and no
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confidence without integrity ;

and that he rmift expea td
be wretched, who pays to beauty, riches, of politenefsj
that regard which only virtue and piety can claim;

No. XIX. TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1750.
jnim ce c<infidicura, dum te mo'do rhetora fmgis>

F.t non d^cerr)is^ Taure, quid efTe veils,
Peleos et Priami triiifit, velNeftqris stas

Eja, age, rumpe moras, ouo te fpettabimus ufque!Dum quid fis dubita-;,jam poles effe nihil. Mart*

T" rhetoric now, and now to law inclm'd,
Uncerta:n where to fix thy chang.np mind j
Old Priam's sge, i.r Noftor s may be out,
And thou, o Taurus ! ftitl go on in donht^
tome, then, how long fiich wavVing (hall we Tee!
Thou may'lt uo'ubt on : thou now can'ft iiothing be.

F. Lewis.

IT
is never without very melancholy reflections, thai

we can obferve the mifcondu6l or mifcarriage of
thofe men who feerrij by the force of urtderftanding, or

extent of knowledge, exempted from the general frail

ties of human nature, and privileged from the common
infelicities of liie. Though the world is crowded with
fcenes of calamity, we look upon the general mafs of
wretchednefs with very little regard, and fix our eyes

upon the ftate of'particular perfons, whom the eminence
of their qualities marks out from the multitude

j
as in

reading, an account ofa battle, we feldom reflect on the

vulgar heaps of (laughter, but follow the hero, with our
whole attention, through all the varieties of his fortune,
without a thought of the thoulands that are falling
round him.

With the fame kind of anxious veneration, I have for

many years been making obfervations on the, life of Po-

lyphilus, a man, whom all his acquaintances have, from
his firlt appearance in the world, feared for the quicknefs
of \\ij dilcernment, and admired for the multiplicity of
his attainments

j
but whole progreis in life, and ufeful-

nefs to mankind, have been hindered by the fuperfluity
of his knowledge, and the celerity of his mind.

Polyphilus was remarkable, at the fchool, for fur-

pafling all his companions, without any vifible applica
tion, and at the univerfity was diftinguifhed equally for

H 3
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his fuccefsful progreis, as well through the thorny mazes

of icience, as the flowery path of politer literature, with,

out any'ftricl confinement to hours of ftudy, or remark

able forbearance of the common amufements of young
men.
When Polyphilus was at the age in which men ufu-

ally chufe their profeflion, and prepare to enter into a

public chara&er, every academical eye was fixed upon
him

;
all were curious to enquire what this univerfai

genius would fix upon for the employment of his life ;

and no doubt was made but that he would leave all his

contemporaries behind him, and mount to the hight-ft

honours of that clafs in which he fhould inliit himfelf.

without thofe delays and paufes which muft be endured

by meaner abilities.

Polyphilus, though by no means infolent or affure-

ing, had been forFtciently encouraged, by uninterrupted

fuccefs, to place great confidence in his own parts; and

was not below his companions in the indulgence of his

hopes, and expectations of the aftcnimment with which
the world would be ftruck, when firft his luftre mould
break out upon it

;
nor could he forbear (for whom

does not conttant flattery intoxicate 1)' to join fometimes

in the mirth of his friends, at the fudden difappearance
of thofe who, having fhone a while, and drawn the eyes
ef the public upon their feeble radiance, were now
doomed to fade away before him.

It is natural for a man to catch advantageous notions

of the condition which thofe with whom he converfes are

ftriving to attain. Poliphyius, in a ramble to London,
fell accidentally among the phylicians, and was fo much
plealed with the profpecl of turning phylolbphy to profit,
and fo highly delighted with a new theory of fevers,
which darted into his imagination, and which, after

having confidered it a few hours, he found himfelf able
to maintain againft all the advocates for the ancient

lyftem, that he refolved to apply himfelf to anatomy, bo

tany, and chymiftry, and to leave no part unconquered,
either of the animal, mineral, or vegetable kingdoms.
He therefore read authors, conitru&ed fyftor.s, and
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tried experiments; but, unhappily, as he was going to fee

a new plant In flower at Cheliea, he met, in crofting

Weftminfter, to take water, the chancellor's coach
; he

had the curiofity to follow him into the hall, where a
remarkable caufe happened to be tried, and found him-
felf able to produce ib many arguments which the law

yers had omitted, on both fides, that he determined to

quit phyfic for a profeflion in which he found it would
be fo eafy to excel, and which promifed higher honours
and larger profits, without melancholy attendance upon
mifery, mean fubmiflion to peevifhnefs, and continual

interruption of reft and pleafure.

f^He immediately took chambers in the Temple, bought
a common place book, and confined himft'f fome months
to the perufal of the ftatutes, year books, pleadings, and

reports ;
he was a conftant hearer of the courts, and be

gan to put cafes with reafonable accuracy. But he foon

difcovered, by confidering the fortune of lawyers, that

preferment was not to be got by acutenefs, learning, and

eloquence. He was perplexed by the absurdities of at-

tornies, and mifreprefentations made by his clients of
their owncaufes

; by the ufelefs anxiety of one, and the

inceflant importunity of another
;
he began to repent of

having devoted himfelf to a ftudy, which was fo narrow
in its comprehenfion, that it could never carry his name
to any other country, and thought it unworthy of a man
of parts to fell his life only for money. The barrennefs

of his fellow (Indents forced him generally into other

company at his hours of entertainment, and among the

varieties of converfation through which his curiofi.ty was

daily wandering, he, by chance, mingled at a tavern with

fome intelligent officers of the army. A man of letters

was eafily dazzled with the gaiety of their appearance,
and foftened into kindnefs by the politenefs of their ad-

drefs : he, therefore, cultivated this new acquaintance;
and when he law how readily they found in every place
admiffion and regard, and how familiarly they mingled
with every rank and order of men, he began to feel his

heart beat for military honours, and wondered how the

prejudices
of the univerfity fhould make him fp long in-
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fenfible of that ambition which has fire-l fo miny hearts

in every age, and negligent of that calling, which is,

above all others, univedally and invariably illuitrious,

and which give;, even to the exterior appearance of its

profefTors,
a dignity and freedom unknown to the reft

of mankind.
Thefe favourable impreffions were made ftill deeper

by his conversation with ladies, whole regard for foldiers

he could not obfe-ve, without wifhing himfelf one of that

happy fraternity, to which the female world feemed to

hive devoted their charms and their kindnefs. The love

of k nowledge, which was Hill his predominant inclina-

tiotv, was gratified by the recital of adventures, and ac-_
counts of foreign countries ;

and therefore he concluded

that there was no way of life in which all his views could

fo completely concenter, as in that of aibldier* In the art

of war, he thought it not difficult to excel, having ob-

ferved his new friends not very much verfed in the prin

ciple* of ta&ics or fortification ;
he therefore ftudied all

the military writers, both ancient and modern, and, in a

fhort time, could tell how to have gained every remark
able battle that has been loft from the beginning of the

world. He often ihewed at table how Alexander ihould

have been checked in his conquefts, what was the fatal

error at Phartalia, how Charles ot Sweden might have

eicaped his ruin at Pultowa, and Marlborough might
have been made to repent his temerity at Blenheim. He
entrenched armies upon paper, fo that no fuperiority of
numbers could force them; and modelled in clay many
impregnable fortreffes, on which all the preient arts of

attack would be exhaufted without effect.

Polyphilus, in a fhort time, obtained a commiflion ;

but before he could rub off the folemnity of a icholar,
and gain the true air of military vivacity, a war was de

clared, and forces fentto the continent. Here Polyphi
lus unhappily found, that ftudy alone would not make a
foidier

; for being much accuftomed to think, he let the
fenleof danger fink into his mind, and felt, at the ap
proach of any aftion, that terror which a f'entence of
death would have brought upon him. He faw that, in-
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&ead of conquering their fears, the endeavour of his gay
friends was only to efcape them

;
but his philoibphy

chained his mind to its objert, and rather loaded him
with ftuckles than furniftied him with arms. He, how
ever, fupprefTed hismifery in filence, and pafTed through
the compaign with honour

;
but found himfelf utterly

unable to fupport another.

He then had recourfe again to his books, and contU
nued to range from one ftudy to another. As I uiually
vifit him onee a month, and am admitted to him without

previous notice, I have found him, within thislaft half

year, decyphering the Chinefe language, making a farce,

collecting a vocabulary of the obfolete terms of the Eng-
lifli law, writing an inquiry concerning the ancient Co*
rinthian brafs, and forming a new fcheme of the varia
tions of the needle.

Thus is this powerful genius, which might have ex

tended the fphere of any Icience, or benefited the world
in any profeffion, diflipated in a boundlefs variety, with
out profit to others or himfelf. He makes fudden irrup
tions into the regions of knowledge, and fees all obfta-

cles ?iveway before him, but he never ftays long enough
to complete his conqueft, to eftablifh laws, or bring
awav the fpoils.

Such is often the folly of men, whom nature has ena
bled to obtain {kill and knowledge, on terms fo eafy,
that they have no fenfe of the value of the acquifition ;

they are qualified to make fuch fpeedy progrefs in

learning, that they think themfelves at liberty to loiter

in the way, and, by turning afide after every new object,
lofe the race, like Atalanta, to flower competitors, who
piefs diligently forward, and whofe force is direcied to
a fmgle point.

I have often thought thofe happy that have been fixed,
from the firft dawn of thought, in a determination to
fome ftate of life, by the choice of one whofe authority
may preclude caprice, and whofe influence may prejudice
them in favour of his opinion. The general precept of

coniulting the genius is of little ufe, unlefs we are told.

how the genius can be known. If it is to be difcoyered
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only by experiment, lite will be loft before the rrtfohitloTi

can be fixed ; if any other indications are to be found,

they may, perhaps, be very early diicerned. At leaftj

if to mil'carry in an attempt be a proof of having mil-

taken the direction of the genius, men appear not lefs

frequency deceived with regard to thernielves than to

others ;
and therefore no one has much reafon to corn-

plain, that his life was planned out by his friends, or to

be confident that he fhould have had either more honour,

or happinefs, by being abandoned to the chance of his

own fancy.
It was faid of the learned Biftiop S-mderfon, that,

when he was preparing his lectures, he hefirated ib much,
and rejected ib often, that, at the time of reading, he

was often forced to produce, not what was beft, but what

happened to be at hand. This will be the ftate of everjr

man who, in the choice of his employment, balances all

the arguments on every fide : the complication is ib in

tricate, the motives and objections ib numerous, there is

fo much play for the imagination, and fo much remains

in the power of others, that reafon is forced, at laft, to

reft in neutrality, the decifion devolves into the hands of

chan-ce, and, after a great part of life fpent in inquiries,
which can never be refolved, the reft muft often pafs in

repenting the unn.ceiTiry delay, and can be uteful to

few other purpoies than to w;irn others againft the fame

folly, and to mew, that, of two fta^es of life, equally-
confident with religion and virtue, he who chufelt ear-

lieft, chufeft beft.

No. XX. SATURDAY, MAY" z6, 1750.
Ad populum phalera;, eg-) te i mis, ct in cute navi.

Such pageantry tie to the people (hewn ;

centre to thy utmo.t (kin. , DrydeK.

AMONG
the numerous ftratagems by which pride

endeavours to recommend folly to regard, there is

fcarcely one that meets with lefs fuccefs than Affefta-

tion, or a perpetual difguife of the real character by fie-
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iitious appearances ;

whether it be, that every man hates

ialiehood, from the natuial congruity of truth to his fa

culties ot realbn, or that every man is jealous of the ho
nour of his understanding, and thinks his diicermcnt

johfequentially called in que(ti..n whenever any thing is

exhibited under a borrowed form.

This averfion from all kinds of difguiie, whatever be
its caufe, is univerfally diffu-fed, and inceffanlly in ac

tion
j nor ia it neceffary that, to exafperate deieilation,

Pi excite contempt, any intereft fhould be invaded, or

any competition attempttd ; it is lufficient that there is

an intention to deceive, an intention which every heart

iwellsto oppofe, and every tongue is bufy todete>.
This reflection was awakened in my mind by a very

common practice among my correspondents, of writing
under characters which they cannot fupport, which are

of no ufe to the explanation or enforcement of that which

they defcribeor recommend
; and which, therefore, fince

they afTume them only for the fake of dil'playing their

abilities, I will advile them,for the future, to forbear, as

laborious without advantage.
It is almoft a general ambition of thofe who favour me

with their advice for the regulation, of my conduit, or

their contribution, for the afliftance of my underftanding,
to affeft the ftyle and the names of ladies. And I can
not always withhold fome exprefBon of anger, like Sir

Hugh in the comedy, when I happen to find that a wo
man has a beard. I muft therefore warn the gentle

Phyllis, that (he fend me no more letters from the Horfe-
Gu.irds

;
and require of Belinda, that me be content to

refign her pretenUons to female elegance till fhe has
lived three weeks without hearing the politics of Batlon's
cofFee-houfe. I rnuit indulge mylelf in the liberty of ob-

lervntion, that there were fome allufions in Chloris's pro
duction, fufiicient to (hew that Bra6ton and Plowden are

her favourite authors^and thatEupheliahas not been long
enough at home to wear out all the traces of the phraleo-
logy which flic learned in the expedition to Carthagena.
Among all my female friends, there was none who

gave me more trouble to dccypher her true character
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than PentheJIlea, whole letter lay upon ray defk three

clays before I could fix upon the real writer. There was a

confufion of images,and medley of barbarity, which held

me long in fufpenfe ; till, by perfeverance,! diientangled

the perplexity,
and found that Penthefilea is the fon of a

wealthy ftock jobber, who fpends his morning, under

his father's eye, in 'Change-Alley, dines at a tavern in

Covent-Garden, paiTes his evening in the play houfe,and

part of the night at a gaming-table ; and, having learned

the dialefts of thefe various regions, has mingled them

all in a ftudied compofition.
When Lee was once told by a critic that it was very

eafy to write like a madman ;
he anfwered, that it wa*

difficult to write like a madman, but ealy enough to write

like a fool : and I hope to be excufed by my kind con-

tributers, if, in imitation of this great author, I prefume
to remind them, that it is much eafier not to write like a

man, than to write like a woman.
I have, indeed, fome ingenious well-wifhers, who,

without departing from their fex, have found very won
derful appellations. A very fmart letter has been lent me
from a puny enfign, figned Ajax Telamonius ; another,

in recommendation of a new treatife upon cards, from a

gamefter, who calls himfelf Sefoftris j and another upon
the improvements of the fifhery, from Dioclefian : but as

thefe leem only to have picked up their appellations by
chance, without endeavouring at any particular impof-
ture, their improprieties are rather inftances of blunder

than of affectation, and are therefore not equally fitted

to inflame the hoftile paffions ;
for it is not folly but

pride, not error but deceit, which the world means to

perfecute, when it raifes the full cry of nature to hunt
down affectation.

The hatred which diflimulation alway draws upon it-

felf is fo great, that if I did not know how much cun

ning differs from wifdom, I mould wonder that any men
have fo little knowledge of their own intereft as to afpire
to wear a malk for life

j
to try to impoii; upon the world

a character, to which they feel jthemfelves void of any
juft claim

j and to hazard their
'

quiet, tlieir fame, and
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even their profit, by expofing themlelves to the danger
of that reproach, malevolence, and neglect, which f'uch

a diicovery as they have always to fear will certainly

bring upon them.

It might be imagined that the pleafure of reputation,

ihould confiit in the fatisfaction of having our opinion of

our own merit confirmed by the fuffrage of the public j

and that to be extolled for a quality which a man knows
himi'elf to want, fhould give him no other happinefs than

to be miftaken for the owner of an eftate over which he

chances to be travelling. But he who fubfifts upon af

fectation knows nothing of this delicacy j
like a defpe-

rate adventurer in commerce, he takes up reputation

upon truft, mortgages poffefiions which he never had,
and enjoys, to the fatal hour ofbankruptcy, though with

a thoufand terrors and anxieties, the unneceiTary iplendor
of borrowed riches.

Affectation is to be always diftinguimed from hypo
crify, as being the art of counterfeiting thofe qualities
which we might, with innocence and lafety, be known
to want. Thus the man who, to carry on any fraud,
or to conceal any crime, pretends to rigours of devotion

and exactnefs of life, is guilty of hypocrify ;
and his

guilt is greater, as the end for which he puts on the falfe

appearance is more pernicious. But he that, with an

awkward addrefs and unpleafing countenance, boatts cf
the conquefts made by him among the ladies, and counts

over a thoufand which he might have pofleiTed if he

would have fubmitted to the yoke of matrimony, is

chargeable only with affectation. Hypocrify is the ne-

ceffary burthen of villany, affectation part of the chofen

trappings of folly j
the one completes a villain, the other

only finifhes a fop. Contempt is the proper punifhment
of affectation, and deteftation the juft coriiequence of

hypocrify.
With the hypocrite it is not at prefent my intention

to expoftulate ; though even he might be taught the ex

cellency of virtue by the neceflity of feeming to be vir

tuous
$ but the man of affeclarion may perhaps be re

claimed, by finding how little he is likely to gain by
VOL. I. 1
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perpetual conftraint and inccil'ant vigilance, and how
much moreiecurely he might make his way to elteem by
cultivating real, than difuiaying counterfeit qualities.

Every thing future is to b^ eitimatcd by a wife man,
in proportion to the probability of attaining it, and its

value when attained
;
and neither of thei'e confiderations

will much contribute to the encouragement of affectation.

For if the pinnacles of fame be, at belt, flippery, how

uniteady mult hi* looting be wholtands upon pinnacles
without foundation! It praife be made by the inconitancy
and maliciouihefs of thole who mult confer it, a bleiling
which no man can promife himlelf from the moft conlpi-
cuous merit and vigorous induitry, how faint muft be the

hope of gaining it, when the uncertainty is multipled by
the weakncfs of the pretenfions ! He that puri'ues fame
with jull claims, trulls his happinefs to tht winds

j but
he that endeavours after it by falfe merit, has to fear,

not only the violence of the Itqrms, but the leaks of his

veifcl. Though he (houki happen to keep above water

for a time, by the help of a ibft breeze and a calm lea, at

the fidl guft he mult inevitably founder, with this me

lancholy reflection, that, if he would have been content

with his natural llation, he might have efcaped his cala

mity. Affectation may pollibly fucceed tor a time
j and

a man may, by great attention, perfuade others that he

really has the qualities which he prefumes to boaft
; bu.t

the hour will come when he mould exert them
; and

then whatever he enjoyed in praife he mult fuffer in re

proach.

AppJaufe,and admiration are by no means to be
counted among the neceffaries of life

;
and therefore any

indirect arts to obtain them have very little claim to par
don or compaflion. There is 1'carcely any man without
fome valuable or improveable qualities, by which he

might always fecure himlelf from contempt : and per
haps exemption from ignominy is the moft eligible repu
tation

j
as freedom from pain is, among fome phiiofo*

phers, the definition of happinefs.
If we therefore compare the value of the praife ob

tained by fiftitious excellence, even while, the cheat is ye
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undifcovered, with that kindnels which every man may
i'uit by his virtue, and that efteem to which molt men

may rile by common understanding fteadily and honeltly

applied, we (hall find that when, from the adicititious

happinefs all the deductions are made by tear and ca-

fualty, there will remain nothing equiponderant to the

fecurity of truth. The ftate of the poffdfor of humble

virtues, to the affefter of great excellencies, is that of a

fmall cottage of (tone to the palace raifed with ice by
the Emprci's of Ruflia

;
it was tor a time fplendid and lu

minous, but the fir(i funfhine melted it to nothing.

No. XXI. TUESDAY, MAY 29, 1750.
Terra falutiftas herbis, eademque nocentes ;

Kutrit; et urticat proximo facpe rofa eft. Ovid.

Our bane and phvfic the fame earth heftows ;

And near the noifome uettle blooms the rofe.

EVERY
man is prompted by the love of himfelf, to

imagine that he poffefles feme qualities, luperior,

tither in kind or in degree, to thole which he fees allotted

to the reft of the world j and, whatever apparent dilad*

vantages he may iuffer in the comparifun with others,

he has fome invifible diftinclions, 1'ome latent referve of

excellence, which he throws into the balance, and by
which he generally fancies that it is turned in his favour.

The ftudious and fpeculative part of mankind always
feem to confider their fraternity as placed in a liate of

oppofition to thole who are engaged in the tumult of

public bufmel's
5
and have plealed themfelves, trom age

to age, with celebrating the felicity of their own con

dition, and with recounting the perplexity ot politics*
the danger of greatnefs, the anxieties of ambition, and
the mileries ot riches.

Among the numerous topics of declamation that their

induftry has diicovered on this fubjeft, there is none

which they prels with greater etfoits, or on which they
have more copiouily laid out their reaibn and their ima

gination, than the inttability of high ftations, and the

uncertainty with which the profits and honours are pof-
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feffed that muft be acquired with fo much hazard, vi

gilance and labour.

This they appear to confider as an irrefragable argu
ment againfl the choice of the ftatefman and the warrior j

and fwell with confidence of victory, thus furniftied by
the mufes with the arms which never can be blunted,
and which no art or ftrength of their adverfaries can

elude or refift.

It is well known, by experience, to the nations which

employed elephants in war, that though, by the terror of

their bulk, and the violence of their impreflion, they
often threw the enemy into diforder, yet there was al

ways danger in the ule of them, very nearly equivalent
to the advantage 5

for if their firft charge could be fup-

ported, they were eafily driven back upon their confe

derates ; they then broke through the troops behind

them, and made no lets havoc in the precipitation of
their retreat than in the fury of their oni'et.

I know not whether thofe who have fo vehemently
urged the inconveniencies and dangers of an aclive life,

have not made ufe of arguments that may be retorted

with equal force upon themfelves
; and whether the

happinefs of a candidate for literary fame be not fubjeft
to the fame uncertainty with that of him who governs

provinces, commands armies, prefides in the fenate, or

dictates in the cabinet.

That eminence of learning is not to be gained without

labour, at leait equal to that which any other kind of

greatnefs can require, will be allowed by thole who wifli

to elevate the character of a fcholar
; iince they cannot

but know that every human acquifition is valuable in

proportion to the difficulty employed in its attainment :

and that thofe who have gained the efteem and venera
tion of the world, by their knowledge or their genius,
are by no means exempt from the folicitude which any
other kind of dignity produces, may be conjectured from
the innumerable artifices which they make ule of to de

grade a fuperior, to reprefs a rival, or to obftrucl: a fol

lower
; artifices fo grois and mean, as to prove evidently

how much a man may excel in learning, without being
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either more wife or more virtuous than thofe whofe igno
rance he pities or deipifes.

Nothing therefore remains by which the ftudent can

gratify his defire of appearing to have built his* happi-
nefs on a more firm bafis than his antagonirt, except the

certainty with which his honours are enjoyed. The
garlands gained by the heroes of literature mult be gather
ed from fummits equally difficult to climb with thole that

bear the civic or triumphal wreaths
; they muft be worn

with equal envy, and guarded with equal care from thofe

hands that are always employed in efforts to tear them

away ;
the only remaining hope is, that their verdure is

more lalHng, and that they are lei's likely to fail by time,
or lefs obnoxious to the blafts of acciden' .

Even this hope will receive very little encouragement
from the examination of the hiftory of learning, or ob-
fervation of the fate of icholars in the prefent age. If
we look back into paft times, we find innumerable names
of authors once in high reputation, read perhaps by the

beautiful, quoted by the witty, and commended by the

grave ; but of whom we now know only that they once

<.xifted. If we confider the diftribution of literary fame
in our own time, we (hall find it a poflcffion of very un
certain tenure

j fometimes bellowed by a iiidden caprice
of the public, and again transferred to a new favourite ;

for n other reaion than that he is new
; foretimes re-

fufed to long labour and eminent defert, and fometimes

granted to very flight pretenfions ;
loft fometimes by fe-

curify and negligence, and ibmetimes by too diligent
endeavours to retain it.

A i'uccefsful author is equally in danger of the dimi
nution of his fame, whether he continues or ceafes to

write. The regard of the public is not to be kept but

by tribute, and the remembrance of paft fervice will

quickly languifh,unleis fuccefiive performances frequent

ly revive it. Yet in every new attempt there is new ha
zard

;
and there are few who do not, at ibme unlucky

time, injure their o\vn characters by attempting to en

large them,

13
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There are many poffiblecaufes of that inequality

which'

we may fo frequently obferve in the performance of the'

fame man, from the influence of which no ability or in-

dultry is fufficiently fecured, and which have fo often

fu Hied the iplendor of genius, that the wit, as^well
as

the conqueror, may be properly cautioned not to indulge'

his pride with too early triumphs, but to defer to the;

end of life his eftimate of happinefs.

Ultima Temper
Expecbintla dies homini, dicique bsitus
Ante obitum nemo fupremaque funera debet.

But no frail man, however greater high,
Can be concluded bleft before he die. siddifon.

Among the motives that urge an author to under

takings by which his reputation is impaired, one of the*

moft frequent muft be mentioned with tendernefs, be-

caufe it is not to be counted among his follies, but his

miferies. It very often happens that the works of learn

ing or of wit are performed at the direction of thofe by
whom they are to be rewarded

;
the writer has not al-

*ays the choice of his fubjecl, but is compelled to ac

cept any taflc which is thrown before him, without much
confideration of his own convenience, and without time

to prepare himfelf by previous ftudies.

Miicarriages of this kind are likewife frequently ths

confluence of that acquaintance with the great, which
is generally confidered as one of the chief privileges of

literature and genius. A man who has once learned to

think himfelf exalted by familiarity with thofe whom
nothing but their birth or their fortunes, or fuch fta-

tions as are feldom gained by moral excellence, fet

above him, will not be long without fubmitting his un-

derftanding to their conduct : he will fuffer them to pre-
ibribe the courfe of his ftudies, and employ him for their

own purpoies either of diverfion or intereit. His defire

of pleafing thole whofe favour he has weakly made ne-

ceilary to himfelf, will not fuffer him always to confuler

how little he is qualified for the work impofed. Either
his vanity will tempt him to conceal his deficiencies, or

that cowardice, which always encroaches faft upon fuch

*s fpend their lives in the company ofperfons higher than
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themfclves, will not leave him reiolution to aflert the

liberty of choice.

But, though we fuppofe that a man by his fortune can

avoid the neceflity of dependence, and by his fpirit can

repel the ufupations of patronage, yet he may eafily, by
writing long, happen to write ill. There is a general
fucceffion of events in which contraries are produced by
periodical viciflitudes

j
labour and care are rewarded

with fuccefs, iucceis produces confidence, confidence

relaxes induftry, and negligence ruins that reputation,
which accuracy had raifed.

He that happens not to be lulled by praife into fupine-
nels, may be animated by it to undertakings above his*

ftrength, or incited to fancy himfelf alike qualified for

every kind of competition, and able to comply with the

public tafte through all its variations. By fome opinion
like this, many men have been engaged, at an advanced

age, in attempts which they had not time to complete,
and, after a few weak efforts, funk into the grave with
vexation to fee the rifing generation gain ground upoa .,

them. From thefe failures the higheft genius is not

exempt} that judgment which appears fo penetrating,
when it is employed upon the works of others, very of
ten fails where intereft or paflion can exert their power*
We are blinded in examining our own labours by innu

merable prejudices. Our juvenile competitions pleafe us,
becauie they bring to our minds the remembrance o

youth $ our later performances we are ready to efteern,

becaufe we are unwilling to think that we have made no

improvement : what flows eafily from the pen charms us,
becaufe we read with plealure that which flatters our

opinion of our own powers j
what was compoled with

great ftruggies of the mind we do not eafily reject, be-
cauie we cannot bear that fo much labour mould be
fruitlefs. But the reader has none of thefe prepofleflions,
and wonders that the author is fo unlike himfelf, without

confulering that the fame foil will, with different cul

ture, afford different produces.
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No. XXIL SATURDAY, JUNE, i, 1750.

Ncc rude ouid profit video inv.enium, alerrius fie

Alters, pofiit operr. res, et conjerat amice. HOT.

Without a genius learning (bars in v.un
;

Their force united crowns the fprightly reign. ElfbinJIen.

"\ T /"IT and Learning were the children of Apollo, by
VV different mothers ;

Wit was the offspring of Eu-

phrofyne, and refembled her in cheerfulnefs and viva

city ; Learning was born of Sophia, and retained her

ferioufnefs and caution. As their mothers were rivals,

they were bred up by them from their birth in habitual

dppofition ;
and all means were fo incefiantly employed

to imprefs upon them a hatred and contempt of each

other, that though Apollo, who forefaw the ill effects

of their diicord, endeavoured to foften them, by dividing
his regard equally between them, yet his impartiality
and kindnefs were without effeft : the maternal an imofity
was deeply rooted, having been intermingled with their

firft ideas, and was confirmed every hour, as frefh op
portunities occurred of exerting it. No fooner were they
of age to be received into the apartments of the other ce-

leftials, than Wit began to entertain Venus at her toilet,

by aping the folemnity of Learning, and Learning to di

vert Minerva at her loom, by expofmg the blunders and

ignorance of Wit.
Thus they grew up, with malice perpetually increaf-

ing, by the encouragement which each received from
thofe whom their mothers had perfuaded to patronize
and fupport them ;

and longed to be admitted to the table

of Jupiter, not fo much for the hope of gaining honour,
as of excluding a rival from all preteniions to regard,
and of putting an everlafting ftop to the progrefs of that

influence which either believed the other to have obtained

by mean arts and falfe appearances.
At laft the day came when they were both, with the

ufual iolemnhies, received into the clafs of fuperior dei

ties, and allowed to take neclar from the hand ol Hebe.
But from that hour Concord loft her authority at the ta

ble of Jupiter. The rivals, animated by their new dig-
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nit}', and incited by the alternate applaufes of the ado-
ciate powers, harrafled each other by inceflant centers,
with 1'uch a regular viciflitude of victory, that neither

was deprefTed.
I^was obfervable, that at the beginning of every de

bate the advantage was on the fide of Wit ;
and that, at

the firft Tallies, the whole alTembly fparkled, according
to Homer's expreflion, with inextinguifhable merriment.

But Learning would referve her ttrength till the burft of

applaufe v/as over; and the languor with which the vio

lence of joy is always fucceeded, began to promife more
calm and patient attention. She then attempted her de
fence

;
and by comparing one part of her antagonist's ob-

jeftions with another, commonly made him confute him-
felf

;
or by (hewing how i'mall a part of the queftion he

had taken into his view, proved that his opinion could
have no weight. The audience began gradually to lay
ailde their prepolTefTions, and rofe, at laft, with great
veneration for Learning, but with greater kindnels for

Wit.
Their conduct was, whenever they defired to recom

mend themielves to di(tin6lions, entirely oppofite. Wit
was daring and adventurous

; Learning cautious and de
liberate. Wit thought nothing reproachful but dulnefs }

Learning was afraid of no imputation but that of error.

Wit anfwered before he underftood, left his quicknefs of

apprehenfion mould be queftioned j Learning paufed
where there was no difficulty, left any infidious fophii'm
ftiould lie undilcovered. Wit perplexed every debate by
rapidity and confufion

; Learning tired the hearers with

endieisdiftinftions, and prolonged the diipute without

advantage, by proving that which never was denied.

Wit, in hopes of mining, would venture to produce what
he had not confjdered, and often fucceeded beyond his own
expeftation, by following the train of a lucky thought}
Learning would reject every new notion, for fear of being
entangled in confluences which me could not forefeet
and was often hindered, by her caution, from prefling
her advantages and fubduing her opponent.

Both had prejudices, which in ibme degree hindered >
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their prbgrefs towards perfection, and left them open to

attacks. Novelty was the darling of Wit, and Anti

quity of Learning. To Wit all that was new was fpe-
cious

;
to Learning whatever was ancient was venerable.

Wit, however, feldom failed to divert thole whom he

could not convince, and to convince was not often his

ambition
; Learning always fupported her opinion with

fo many collateral truths, that, when the caufe was de

cided againft her, her arguments weie remembered with
admiration.

Nothing was more common, on either fide, than to

quit their proper characters, and to hope for a complete
conqoeft by the ufe of the weapons which had been em

ployed againft them. Wit would fometimes labour a fyl-

logifm, and Learning diftort her features with ajeft ; but

they always iuffered by the experiment, and betrayed
themfelves to confutation or contempt. The lei iouihefs

of Wit was without dignity, and the merriment of

Learning without vivacity.
Their contefts, by long continuance, grew at laft im

portant, and the divinities broke into parties. Wit was
taken into protection of the laughter-loving Vtnus, had
a retinue allowed him of Smiles and Jefts, and was often

permitted to dance among the Graces. Learning ft ill

continued the favourite of Minerva, and feldom went out
of her palace without a train of the feverer virtues, Chaf-

tity, Temperance, Fortitude, and Labour. Wit, co

habiting with Malice, had a fon named Satyr, who fol

lowed him,
'

carrying a quiver filled with poilbned ar

rows, which, where they once drew blood, could by no
ikill ever be extracted . Thele arrows he frequently mot
at Learning, when me was moft earneftly or uiefully
employed, engaged in abftrufe enquiries, or giving in-

ftrucYions to her followers. Minerva therefore deputed
CriticU'm to her aid, who generally broke the point of

Satyr's arrows, turned them afide, or retorted them on
himfelf.

Jupiter was at laft angry that the peace of the heavenly
regions fhould be in perpetual danger of violation, and
refolved to diimifs thele troublefome antagonists to the
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Jower world. Hither therefore they came, and carried on
their ancient quarrel among mortals -

t
nor was either

long without zealous votaries. Wit, by his gaiety, cap
tivated the young j

and Learning, by her authority, in

fluenced the old. Xheir power quickly appeared by
very eminent effects

; theatres were built for the recep
tion of Wit, and colleges endowed for the refidence of

Learning. Eiich party endeavoured to outvie the other

in coft and magnificence, and to propagate an opinion,
that it was necdTary, from the firit entrance into life, to

enlift in one of the faftlons ;
and that none could hope

for the regard of either divinity who had once entered

the temple of the rival power.
There were indeed a clafs of mortals by whom Wit

and Learning were equally difregarded : thefe were the

devotees ot Plutus, the god of riches
j among thefe It

i'eldom happened that the gaiety of Wit could raife a

i'mile, or the eloquence of Learning procure attention.

In revenge of this contempt, they agreed to incite their
1

followers againil them
;
but the forces that were fent on

thofe expeditions frequently betrayed their truft : and, in

contempt of the orders which they had received, flat-

tered the rich in public, while they Icorned them in their

hearts; and when, by this treachery, they had obtained

the favour of Plutus, affefted to look with an air of fu-

periority on thole who (till remained in the i'ervice of
Wit and Learning.

Diiguiled with thefe deiertions, the two rivals, at the

fame time, petitioned Jupiter for re-admifiion to their

native habitations. Jupiter thundered on tiie right-hand,
and they prepared to obey the happy iummons. Wit
jradily I'pread his wings, and foared aloft

;
but not being

able to fee far, was bewildered in the pathltii, immenlity
of the sethereal ipaccs. Learning, who knew the way,
(hook her pinion,s j but, for want ofnatural vigour, could

qnly take fhort flights ; ib, after many efforts, they both
funk again to the ground ;

and learned, from their mu
tual diltrefs, the neceility of union. They therefore

joined their hands, and renewed their flight : Learning
vyas borne up by tke vigour of Wit, and Wit guided i>.y
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the perfplcacity of Learning. They foon reached the

dwellings of Jupiter, and were ib endeared to each other,

that they lived afterwards in perpetual concord. Wit

perfuaded Learning to converie with the graces, and

Learning engaged Wit in the i'ervice of the virtues.

They were now the favourites of all the powers of hea

ven, and gladdened every banquet by their
prefence.

They foon after married, at the command of Jupiter,

and had a numerous progeny of arts and fciences.

No. XXIII. TUESDAY, JUNE 5, I75o.
Tres mihi convivas prope diffentire videntur:

Profcentur vario multuin diverfa palato. Hor.

Three guefts I have, diffenting at my feaft,

Kecjuiring each to entity histafte
With different food. Framis.

THAT every man mould regulate his actions by his

own confcience, without any regard to the opinions
of the reft of the world, is one of the firft precepts of

moral prudence ; juftified not only by the luffrage of

reafon, which declares that none of the gifts of Heaven
are to lie ufeleis, but by the voice likewife of experience,
which will foon inform us, that if we make the praite or

blame of others the rule of our conduct, we {ball be dif-

trafted by a boundlefs variety of irreconcileabie judg
ments, be held in perpetual iufpenie between contrary

impulfes, and confult ibr ever without determination.

I know not whether, for the fame reafon, it is not ne-

ceftary for an author to place ibme confidence in his own
ikill, and to fatisfy himfelf in the knowledge that he has
not deviated from the eftablimed laws of compofition,
without fubmitting his works to frequent examinations
before he gives them to the public, or endeavouring to

fecure fuccefs by a felicitous conformity to advice and
criticifm,

It is, indeed, quickly difcoverable, that confutation
and compliance can conduce little to the perfection of any
literary performance j

for whoever is fo doubtful of his

pwn abilities as to encourage the remarks of others, will

find himfelf every day embarraiTed with new difficulties,

and will harrafs his mind, in vain, with the hopelels labour
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of uniting heterogeneous ideas, digefting independent
hints, and collecting into one point the i'cveral rays of

borrowed light, emitted often with contrary directions.

Of all authors, thole who retail their labours in peri
odical (heets would be molt unhappy, if they were much
to regard the cenfures or the admonitions of their read

ers : for, as their works are not fent into the world at

once, but by fmall parts, in gradual fucceflion,it is always
imagined, by thole who think, themfelves qualified to give
inftruclions, that they may yet redeem their former fail

ings by hearkening to better judges, and fupply the de

ficiencies of their plan by the help of the criticifms which
are fo liberally afforded,

I have had occafion to obferve, fometimes with vex

ation, and fometimes with merriment, the different tem

per with which the fame man reads a printed and manu-

fcript performance. When a book is once in the hands
of the public, it is confidered as permanent and unalter

able ;
and the reader, if he be free from perfbnal preju

dices, takes it up with no other intention than of pleaf-

ing or inftrufHng himfelf
j
he accommodates his mind to

the author's delign ; and, having no intereft in refuiing
the amufement that is offered him, never interrupts his

own tranquillity by ftudied cavils, or deftroys his fatis-

faftion in that which is already well, by an anxious en-

<juiry
how it might be better ;

but is often contented

without pleafure, and pleafed without perfection.
But if the fame man be called to confider the merit of

a production yet unpublifhed, he brings an imagination
heated with objections to paffages which he has never yet
heard ;

he invokes all the powers of criticifm, and Itores

his memory with tafte and grace, purity and delicacy,
manners and unities

j founds, which having been once
uttered by thofe that underliood them, have been fince

re-echoed without meaning, and kept up to the difturb-

ance of the world, by a conftant repercuffion from one
coxcomb to another. He confiders himfelf as obliged to

ihew, by ibme proof of his abilities, that he is not con-

fulted to no purpole, and therefore watches every open
ing for objection* and looks round for every opportunity
VOL. I, K
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propofe fome fpeciovs alteration. Such opportunities
a
very fmall degree of fagacity will enable him to find :

f l
'

in every work of imagination, the difpofition ot

parts, the infertion of incidents, and ufe of decorations,

may be varied a thoufand ways with equal propriety j

and, as in things nearly equal, that will always feem beft

to every man which he himfelf
produces,

the critic, whole
bufinefs is only to propofe, without the care of execution,

can never want the fatisfacYion of believing that he has

fuggefted very important improvements, nor the power
of inforcing his advice by arguments, which, as they ap

pear convincing to himfelf, either his kindneis or his va

nity will prefs obftinately and importunately, without

fufpicion that he may poflibly judge too haftily in favour.*

of his own advice, or enquiry whether the advantage of

the new fcheme be proportionate to the labour.

It is cbltrved, by the younger Pliny, that an orator

ought not lo much to fele<5l the itrongell arguments which
his caufe admits, as to employ all which his imagination
can afford : for, in pleading, thofe reaibns are of moHt
value which will moft affeft the judges 5

and the judges,

fays he, will be always much touched with that which

they had before conceived. Every man who is called to

give his opinion of a performance, decides upon the fame

principle j
he fir (I fuffers himfelf to form expectations,

and then is angry at his disappointment. He lets his

imagination rove at large, and wonders that another,

equally unconfined in the boundlefs ocean of poflihility,
takes a different courfe.

But, though the rule ofPliny be judicioufly laid down,
it is not applicable to the writer's caufe, becaufe there

always lies an appeal from domeftic criticifm to a higher
judicature; and the public, which is never corrupted,
nor often deceived, is to pafs the laft fentence on literary
claims.

Ofthegreat force of preconceived opinions I had many
proofs when j firfl entered upon this weekly labour. My
readers having, from the performances of my predecef-
fors, eftablifned an idea of unconnected eflays to which
they believed all future authors under ancccifTity of con-
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forming, were impatient of the leaft deviation from their

iyitem j
and numerous remonftrances were accordingly

made by each, as he found his favourite fubjecl omitted

or delayed. Some were angry that the Rambler did not,

like the Spectator, introduce himfelf to the acquaintance
of the public, by an account of his own birth and itudies,

an enumeration of his adventures, and a defcription of

his phyliognomy. Others ibon began to remark that he
was a folemn, ferious, dictatorial writer, without fpright-
linefs or gaiety, and called out with vehemence for mirth

and humour. Another admonimed him to have a ipe-
cial eye upon the various clubs of this great city ; and
informed him that much of the Spectator's vivacity was
laid out upon iuch aflembUes. He has been cenfured for

not imitating the politenels of his predeceflbrs, having
hitherto neglected to take the ladies under his protection,
and give them rules for the juit oppolition of colours, and

the proper dimenfions of ruffles and pinners. He has

been required by one to fix a particular cenfure upon thofe

matrons who play at cards with fpectacles. And an

other is very much offended whenever he meets with a

fpeculation in which naked precepts are compriied with

out the illuftration of examples and characters.

I make not the leaft queftion that all thefe monitors

intehd the promotion of my defign, and the inftruction of

Jny readers
;
but they do not know, or do not reflect, that

an author has a vxile of choice peculiar to himfelf
;
and fe-

lects thofe fubjects which he is belt qualified to treat, by
the courfe of his ftudies, or the accidents of his life

;
that

ibme topics of amufement have been already treated with
too much f'uccefs to invite a competition ;

and that he
Who endeavours to gain many readers muft try various

arts of invitation, eflay every avenue of pleaiure, and
make frequent changes in his methods of approach.

I cannot but conlidef my felf, amid it this tumult of

ci iticiim, as a (hip in a poetical tempeft, impelled at the

fame time by oppofite winds, and dafhed by the waves
from every quarter, but held upright by the contrariety
of the aflailants, and fecuml, in lome meafure, by mul-
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tiplicity of diftrefs. Had the opinion of my cenfurers

been unanimous, it might perhaps have overiet my re-

folution; but fince I find them at variance with each

other, I can, without fcruple, neglect them, and endea

vour to gain the favour of the public by following the

direction of my own reafon, and indulging the failles of

my own imagination.

No. XXIV. SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1750.
Memo in fefe tentat defcendere. Perfius.

None, none dcfcends into himfclf. Drydcn,

AMONG
the precepts, or aphorifms, admitted by

general confent, and inculcated by frequent re

petition, there is none more famous among the mafters

of ancient wildom, than that compendious leffon,
' rvftTSi o-savtiv Be acquainted with thyielf ;' afcribed by
fome to an oracle, and by others to Chiio of Lacedemon.

,
This is, indeed, a dictate which in the whole extent

of its meaning may be laid to comprife all the ipecula-
tion requifite to a moral agent. For what more can be

neceflary to the regulation of life than the knowledge of
our original, our end, our duties, and our relation to

other beings ?

It is however very improbable that the firft author,
whoever he was, intended to beunderftood in this unli

mited and complicated fenfe
j

for of the enquiries which
in fo large an acceptation it would feem to recommend,
fome are too extenfive for the powers of man, and fome

require light from above, which was not yet indulged to

the heathen world.

^We might have had more fatisfaftion concerning the

original import of this celebrated fentence, if hiftory had
informed us whether it was uttered as a general inilruc-

tion to mankind, or as a particular caution to fome pri
vate enquirer j

whether it was applied to fome iingle oc-

cafion, or laid down as the univerlal rule of life.

There will occur, upon the flighteft confident Ion,

many pofilblecireumftances in which this monition might
very properly be enforced

j
for every error in human

conduct mull arife from ignorance in ourfelve*, either
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perpetual or temporary ;
and happen either becauie we

do not know what is beft and fitteft, or becaufe our

knowledge is at the time of alion not preient to the

mind.
When a man employs himfelf upon remote and unne-

ceffary fubje&s, and waftes his life upon queftions which

cannot berefolved, and ofwhich theiblution would con

duce very little to the advancement of happlnefs 5
when

heiavifhes his hours in calculating the weight of the

terraqueous globe, or in adjufting fucceflive i'yftems of

worlds beyond the reach of the tellefcope j
he may be

very properly recalled from his excurfions by this pre

cept, and reminded that there is a nearer Being with

which it is his duty to be more acquainted j
and from

which his attention has hitherto been withheld by ftudies

to which he has no other motive than vanity or curiofity.
The great praiie of Socrates is, that he drew the wits

of Greece, by his inrtruclion and example, from the

vain puriuit of natural philofophy to moral enquiries j

and' turned their thoughts from itars and tides, and mat
ter and motion, upon the vai ioxis modes of virtue, and
relations of life. All his lectures were but commenta
ries upon this faying} if we fuppofe the knowledge of

ourfelves recommended by Chilo, in oppofition to other

enquiries lefsfuitable to the ftate of man.
The great fault of men of learning is ftill that they

offend againft this rule, and
appear willing to Jtudy any

thing rather than themielves
;

for which reafon they are

often defpifed by thofe with whom they imagine them
ielves above companion; defpi-fed as ufelefs to common

purpofes, as unable to c'onducl the moft trivial affairs,

and unqualified to perform thole offices by which the con

catenation offociety is prefer/ed, and mutual tendernefs

excited and maintained.

Geliuus is a man of great penetration and deep re-

fearches. Having a mind naturally formed for the ab-

ftrufer fciences, he can comprehend intricate combina
tions without confufion

j and, being of a temper natu

rally cool and equal, he is felciom interrupted by his paf-
lidns in the puriuit of the longed chain of unexpectedK 3
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conieqxiences. He has, therefore, a long time indulged

hopes, that the folution of fome problems (by which the

profeflbrs
of fcience have been hitherto baffled) is referved

for his genius and induftry. He fpends his time in the

higheft room of his houfe, into which none of his fa

mily are fuffered to enter ;
and when he comes down to

his dinner, or his reft, he walks about like a ftranger
that is there only for a day, without any tokens of re

gard or tendernefs. He has totally diverted himfelf of

all human fenfations ;
he has neither eye for beauty, nor

ear for complaint ;
he neither rejoices at the good for

tune of his neareft friend, nor mourns for any public or

private calamity. Having once received a letter, and

given it his fervant to read, he was informed that it was
written by his brother, who, being fhipwrecked, had

fwam naked to land, and was deftitute of neceffaries in a

foreign country.
* Naked and deftitute!' fays Gelidus j

' reach down the laft volume of meteorological obferva-
'
tions, extract an exacl: account of the wind, and note

' it carefully in the diary of the weather.'

The family of Gelidus once broke into his ftudy, to

fliew him that a town at a fmall distance was on fire
j

and in a few moments a fervant came to tell him that

the flame had caught fo many houfes on both fides, that

the inhabitants were confounded, and began to think of

rather efcaping with their lives than laving their dwel

lings.
* What you tell me,' fays Gelidus,

' is very pro-
' bable ; for fire naturally a&s in a circle.'

Thus lives this great philofopher, infenfible to every

fpe&acle of diftreis, and unmoved by the loudeft call of
focial nature, for want of confidering that men are de-

figned for the fuccour and comfort of each other, that

though there are hours which may be laudably fpent

upon knowledge not immediately ufeful, yet the firft at

tention is due to practical virtue
;

and that he may be

juftly driven out from the commerce of mankind who
has fo far abftra&ed himfelf from the fpecies, as to par-
take neither of the joys nor griefs of others, but neglefts
the endearments of his wife, and the carefle* of his chil-
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drer*, to count the drops of rain, note the changes of the

wind, and calculate the eclipfes of the moons of Jupiter.
I (hall reierve to forne future paper the religious and

important meaning of this epitome of wifdom ; and only

remark, that it may be applied to the gay and light, as

well as to the grave and iblemn parts of life
;

and that

not only the philofopher may forfeit his pretences to real

learning, but the wit and the beauty may mifcarry in

their fchemes by the want of this univerfal requifite, the

knowledge of themfelves.

It is iurely for no other reafon that we fee fuch num
bers refolutelyftrugglingagainft nature, and contending
for that which they never can attain

; endeavouring to

unite contradictions, and determined to txcel in charac

ters inconfiftent with each other
j
that ftock jobbers affect

drefs, gaiety, and elegance, and mathematicians labour

to be wits
;
that the foldier teazes his acquaintance with

queftions in theology, and the academic hopes to divert

the ladies by a recital of his gallantries. That abfurdity
of pride could proceed only from ignorance of them

felves, by which Garth attempted criticifm, and Con-

greve waved his title to dramatic reputation, and defired

to be confidered only as a gentleman.

Eupheus, with great parts and extenfive knowledge,
has a clouded ai'peft and ungracious form ; yet it has

been his ambition, from his firtl entrance into life, to

diftinguifh himfelf by particularities in his drefs, to outvy
beanx in embroidery, to import new trimmings, and to

be foremoft in the fafhion. Eupheus has turned on his

exterior appearance that attention which would alwayvS
have produced efteem, had it been fixed upon his mind j

and though his virtues and abilities have preferved him
from the contempt which he has fo diligently folicited,

he has, at leaft, raifed one impediment to his reputation j

fince all can judge of his dr%fs, but few of his under-

ftanding ;
and many who difcern that he is a fop, are

unwilling to believe that he can be wife.

There is one inltance in which the ladies are particu

larly unwilling to obferve the rule of Chilo. They are

dtfirous to hide from themielves the advances of age.
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and endeavour too frequently to fupply the fpi-jghtlJnefs

and bloom of youth by artificial beauty and forced vi

vacity. They hope to inflame the heart by glances
which have Icit their fire, or melt it by languor which

is no longer delicate ; they play over the airs which

pleaied at a time when they were expecled only to pleafe,

and forget that airs, in time, ought to give place to vir

tues. They continue to trifle, becaufe they could once

trifle agreeably, till thole who (hared their early plea-
fures are withdrawn to more ferious engagements j and

afeTcarcely awakened from their dreams of perpetual

youth, but by the fcorn of thofe whom they endeavour

to rival.
. . .

.

.
,

No. XXV. TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1750.
Poffunt quia poffe videntur. yirgil.

For they can conquer who believe they can. Dryden.
r
JTHERE are fome vices and errors which, though of-
A ten fatal to thofe in whom they are found, have

yet, by the universal confent of mankind, been con-

fidered as entitled to fome degree of feipecl, or bave, at

leaft, been exempted from contemptuous infamy, and
condemned by the fevereft moralift with pity rather than

deteftaticn.

A conftant and invariable example of this general par

tiality will be found in the different regard which has

always been (hewn to raflmefs and cowardice j
two vices,

of which, though they may be conceived equally diitant

from the middle pointj where true fortitude is placed,
and may equally injure any public or private intereit, yet
the one is never mentioned without fome kind of venera

tion, and the other always confidered as a topic of un
limited and licentious cenlure, on which all the virulence
of reproach may be lawfully exerted.

The iame diftinclion is made by the common fufFrage
between profufion and avarice

j and, perhaps, between

many other oppofite vices
; and, as 1 have found reafon

to pay great regard to the voice of the people in cafes

where knowledge has been forced upon them by expe
rience, without long deductions or deep refearches, I am
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inclined to believe that this diftribution ofrefpect is not
without fome agreement with the nature .of things 5 and
that in the faults which are thus invefted with extraordi

nary privileges, there are generally fome lament princi

ples of merit, fome poflibilities of future virtue, which

may, by degrees, break from obftruclion, and by time
and opportunity be brought into act.

It may be laid down as an axiom, that it is more eafy
to take away fuperfluities than to fupply defects

; and
therefore he that is culpable, becaufe he has parted the

middle point of virtue,, is always accounted a fairer ob

ject bf hope than he who fails by falling fhort. The one
has all that perfection requires, and more, but the cxcefs

may be ea/ily retrenched
j

the other wants the qualities

requifite to excellence
;

and who can tell how he fhall

j
obtain them ! We are certain that the horfe may be

taught to keep pace with his fellows, whofe fault is that

he leaves them behind. We know that a few ftrokes of
the axe will lop a cedar

j
but what arts of cultivation

can elevate a fhrub !

To walk with circumfpection and fteadinefs in the

right path, at an equal diftance between the extremes of

error, ought to be the conftant endeavour of every reafon-

able being} nor can I think thofe teachers of moral wif-
dom much to be honoured as benefactors to mankind,
who are always enlarging upon the difficulty of our du
ties, and providing rather excufes for vice than incen

tives to virtue.

But fince to moft it will happen often, and to all fome-

times, that there will be a deviation towards one fide or the

other, we ough.t always to employ our vigilance with moft
attention on that enemy from which there is the greateft

danger ;
and to ftray, if we muft ftray, towards thofe

parts from whence we may quickly and eafily return.

. Among other oppofite qualities of the mind, which

may become dangerous, though in different degrees, 1

have often had occafion to confider the contrary effects

of prefumption and defpondency ;
of heady confidence,

which prornifes victory without conteit, and heart lefs

pufillanimity, which flirinks back from the thought of
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great undertakings, confounds difficulty with impom*-

bility, and confiders all advancement towards any nevv

attainments as irreverfibly prohibited.

Prefumption will be eafily corrected. Every experi
ment will teach caution j

and mifcarriages will hourly

mew, that attempts are not always rewarded with fuc-

cefs. The nioft precipitate ardour will, in time, be

taught the neceflity of methodical gradation and prepa

ratory meafures
;
and the moft daring confidence be

convinced, that neither merit nor abilities can com
mand events.

It is the advantage of vehemence and activity, that

they are always haftening to their own reformation
j be--

caufe they incite us to try whether our expectations are

well grounded, and therefore deleft the deceits which

they are apt to occafion. But timidity is a difeafe of the

mind more obftinate and fatal} for a man once perfuaded
that any impediment is infuperable, has given it, with

refpecl to himlelf, that ftrength and weight which it had
not before. He can fcarcely drive with vigour and per-
leverance when he has no hope of gaining the victory j

and fince he never will try his ftrength, can never dif-

cover the reafonablenefs of his fears.

There is often to be found, in men devoted to litera

ture, a kind of intellectual cowardice, which whoever'

converfes much among them, may obfeive frequently to

deprefs the alacrity of enterprife ; and, by coniequence
to retard the improvement of fcience. They have an

nexed, to every fpecies of knowledge, fome chimerical

character of terror and inhibition, which they tranfmit,
without much reflection, from one to another

j they firft

fright themfelves, and then propagate the panic to their

Scholars and acquaintance. One Itudy is inconfiitent

with a lively imagination, another with a Iblid judg
ment

; one is improper in the early parts of life
;
ano

ther requires fo much time, that it is not to be attempt
ed at an advanced age ;

one is dry, and contracts the

fentiments
; another is diffuie, and overburdens the me

mory j one is infufferable to tafte and delicacy, and ano-
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ther wears out life In the ftudy of words, and is ufelefs to

a wife man, who defires only the knowledge of things,

But, of all the bugbears, by which the Infantes bar-

tati, boys both young and old, have been hitherto

frighted from digrefiing into new trafts of learning,
none has been more milchievoufly efficacious, than an

opinion that every kind of knowledge requires a pecu
liar genius, or mental conftitution, framed for the re

ception of ibme ideas, and the exclufion of others
;
and

f that to him whole genius is not adapted to the ftudy
which he prolecutes, all labour mall he vain and fruit-

lei's
5 vain, as an endeavour to mingle oil and water, or,

:

in the language of chymiftry, to amalgamate bodies of

'?-. heterogeneous principles.
This opinion we may reafonably fufpect to have been

*

propagated, by vanity, beyond the truth. It is natural

f for thole who have railed a reputation, by any icience,

I to exalt themfelves as endowed by Heaven with peculiar

powers, or marked out by an extraordinary defignation
for their profeffion ; and to fright competitors away by
reprefenting the difficulties with which they muft con

tend, and the neceffity of qualities which are fuppofed
to be not generally conferred, and which no man can

know, but by experience, whether he enjoys.
To this difcouragement it may be poflibly anfwered,

that, fince a genius, whatever it be, is like fire in the

; .flint, only to be produced by collifion with a proper fub-

je6l : it is the biiiinefs of every man to try whether his

faculties may not happily co-operate with his delires :

and fince they, whofe proficiency he admires, knew their

pwn force only by the event, he needs but engage iuthe

fame undertaking with equal ipirit>
and may veafonably

hope for equal fuccefs.

There is another fpecies of falfe intelligence, given by
thole who profeis to fhew the way to the fummit of

knowledge, of equal tendency to deprefs the mind with

falfe diftruft of itfelf, and weaken it by needlefs folicitude

and dejeflion. When a fcholar, whom they defire to ai-

raate, coniuLs them at his entrance on fome new ftudy,
it is common to make flattering reprefentations of its
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pleafantnefs
and facility. Thus they generally attain one

or two ends almoft equally defirable j they either incite

his induftry, by elevating his hopes, or produce a high

opinion of their own abilities, fince they are fuppofed to

relate only what they have found, and to have proceeded

with no lefs eafe than they prcmife to their followers.

The ftudent, inflamed by this encouragement, fets

forward in the new path, and proceeds a few fteps with

great alacrity; but he foon finds afperities and intricacies

of which he has not been forewarned
; and, imagining,

that none ever was fo entangled, or fatigued before him,
finks i'uddenly into defpair, and defifts as from an expe
dition in which fate oppofes him. Thus his terrors are

multiplied by his hopes ;
and he is defeated without re-,

fiftance, becaufe he had no expectation of an enemy.
Of thefe treacherous inftruclors, the one deftroys in

duftry, by declaring, that induilry is vain, the other by
reprefenting it as needlefs

;
the one cuts away the root

of hope, the other raifes it only to be blafted. The one

confines his pupil to the fhore, by telling him that his

wreck is certain
j

the other fends him to fea, without

preparing him fortempefts.
Falfe hopes and falfe terrors are equally to be avoided.

Everyman, who propofes to grow eminent by learning,
ftiould carry in his mind, at once, the difficulty of excel

lence, and the force of induftry ; and, remember, that

fame is not conferred but as the recompence of labour,
and that labour, vigorously continued, has not often

failed of its reward.

No. XXVI. SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1750.

Jngentes dominos, et clan nomina fams.
liluftrique graves nobilitate domes

Devita, e; longe cantus fuge ; contrahe vela,
Et te littoribus cymbaprupinqua vehat. Seneca.

Each mighty lord, big with a pompous name.
And each high houfe of fortune and of fame*
With caution fly ; contract thy ample fails,
And near the fliore improve the gentle gales. Elphinjlm.

Mr. Rambler,

IT
is ufual for men, engaged in the fame purfuits, to

be inquiutive after the conduft and fortune of each
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Other: and, therefore, I luppofe it will not be unpleafing
to you to read an account of the various changes which
have happened in part of a life devoted to literature. My
narrative will not exhibit any great variety of events^
or extraordinary revolutions

j
but may, perhaps, be not

lefs ufeful, becaufe I (hall relate nothing which is not

likely to happen to a thoufand others.

I was born heir to a very fmall fortune
^
and left by

my father, whom I cannot remember, to the care of an
uncle. He, having no children, always treated me as his

fon
j and finding in me thofe qualities which old men

eafily difcover in iprightly children, when they happen
to love them, declared, that a genius, like mine, mould
never be loft for want of cultivation. He therefore placed
me, for the uiual time, at a great fchoo], and then lent

me to the univerfity, with a larger allowance than my
own patrimony would have afforded, that I might not

keep mean company, but learn to become my dignity
when I mould be made lord chancellor, which he often

lamented that the increafe of his infirmities was very
likely to preclude him from feeing.

This exuberance of money difplayed itfelf in gaiety of

appearance and wantonnefs of expence, and introduced
me to the acquaintance of thofe whom the fame fuper-

fluity of fortune betrayed to the fame licence and olten-

tation : young heirs, who pleafed themlelves with a re

mark very frequent in their mouths that though they
were lent by their fathers to the univerfity, they were
not under the neceflily of living.by their learning.

Among men of thisclafs, I eafily obtained the reputa
tion of a great genius; and was perluaded that,with fuch
livelinefs of imagination, and delicacy of fentiment, I

fhould never be able to fubmit to the drudgery of the

law. I therefore gave myfelf wholly to the more airy
and elegant parts of learning ;

and was often fo much
elated with my luperiority to the youths with whom I

converted, that I began to liften, with great attention,
to thofe that recommended to me a wider and more con-

fpicuous theatre
;
and was particularly touched with an

obfervation made by one of my friends that it was not
VOL. I. L
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by lingering in the univerfity that Prior became ambaf-

fador, or Addifon fecretary of ftate.

This defire was hourly increafed by the folicitation of

my companions, who, removing one by one to London,
as the caprice of their relations allowed them, or the

legal dtimiffion from the hands of their guardians put
it'in their power, never failed to fend an account of the

beauty and felicity of the new world, and toremonftrate

how much was loft by every hour's continuance in a

place of retirement and conftraint.

My uncle, in the mean time, frequently harraffed me
with monitory letters, which I fometimes neglecled to

open for a week after J received them, and generally
read in a tavern, with fuch comments as might mew
how much I was fuperior to inftrucYion or advice. I
could not but wonder how a man confined to the coun

try, and unacquainted with the prelent fyilem of things,
fhould imagine himfelf qualified to inftrucl a riling ge
nius, born to give laws to the age, refine its tafte,

and multiply its pleafures.
The pcftman, however, ftill continued to bring me

new remonftrances-, for my uncle was very little deprefled

by the ridicule and reproach which he never heard. But
men of parts have quick refentments; it was impoflible
to bear his ufurpations for ever

;
and I refolved, once

for all, to make him an example to thofe who imagine
themfelves wife becaule they are old, and to teach young
men, who are too tame under reprehenfion, in what
manner grey-bearded inlblence ought to be treated. I

therefore, one evening, took my pen in hand $ and, after

having animated myfelf with a catch, wrote a general
anfwer to all his precepts, with fuch vivacity of turn,
fuch elegance of irony, and fueh afperity of iarcalm,
that I convulled a large company with univerlal laugh
ter, difturbed the neighbourhood with vociferations of

applaufe, and, five days afterwards, was anfwered, that
I muft be content to live on my own eftate.

This contraction of my income gave me no diflurb-

ance, for a genius, like me, was out of the reach of

want. J had friend's, that would be proud to open their
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purfes at my call, and profpe&s of iiich advancement as
would loon reconcile my uncle, whom, upon mature de

liberation, I refolved to receive into favour, without in-

fifting on any acknowledgment of his offence, when the

fplendour of my condition Ihould induce him to wifh for

my countenance. I therefore went up to London, be

fore I h;;d (hewn the alteration of my condition by any
abatement of my way of living, and was received by all

jny academical acquaintance with triumph and congra
tulation, I was immediately introduced among the wits

and men of fpirit ; and, in a fhort time, had diverted

myfelf of all my fcholar's gravity, and obtained the re

putation of a pretty fellow.

You will eafily believe, that I had no great knowledge
of the world

j yet I had been hindered, by the general
disinclination every man feels to confefs poverty, from

telling to any one the refolution of my uncle $ and, for
1

fome time, fubfifted on the ftock of money which I had

brought with me, and contributed my fhare, as before,
to all our entertainments. But my pocket was xm
emptied, and I was obliged to afk my friends for a fmall

ium. This was a favour which we had often recipro

cally received from one another
; they fuppofed my

wants only accidental, and therefore willingly fupplied
them. In a fhort time I found a neceffity of afking again,
and was again treated with the fame civility ,

but the

third time they begun to wonder what that old rogue my
uncle could mean, by fending a gentleman to town with
out money ;

and when they gave me what I aflced for>

adviied me to Itipulate for more regular remittances.

This fomewhat didurbed my dream of conftant afflu

ence : but I was three days after completely awaked j

for entering the tavern, where we met every evening, I

found the waiters remitted their complaifance, and, in-

ftead of contending to light me up ftuirs, fuffered me to

wait for fome minutes by the bar. When I came to my
company, I found them unufually grave and formal ;

and one of them took a hint to turn the converl'ation up
on the mifconducl: ot young men, and enlarged upon the

tolly of frequenting the company of men of fortune,
L A
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without being able to fupport the expence; an obfervation

which the reft contributed either to enforce by repetition,

or to illuftrate by examples. Only one of them tried to

divert the dilcourfe, and endeavoured to direct my at

tention to remote queftions, and common topics.

A man guilty of poverty eafily believes himielf fuf

peeled. Invent, however, next morning, to breakfaft

with him, who appeared ignorant of the drift of thecon-

verfation, and, by a {cries of enquiries> drawing ftill

nearer to the point, prevailed on him, not perhaps much

againft his will, to inform me, that Mr. Dam, whole fa

ther was a wealthy attorney near my native place, had,

the morning before, received an account of my uncle's

relentment, and communicated his intelligence with the

utmoft induftry of grovelling infolence.

It was now no longer pra& icable to confort with my
former friends, unlefs I would be content to be uied as

an inferior gueft, who was to pay for his wine by mirth

and flattery ;
a character which, if I could not efcape it^

J reiblved to endure only among thole who had never

known me in the pride of plenty. I changed my lodg

ings, and frequented the coffee-houfes in a different re

gion of the town, where I was very quickly dUHnguHh-
ed by feveral young gentlemen of high birth and large

eftates, and began again to amufe.my imagination with

hopes of preferment, though not quite ib confidently as

when I had lefs experience.
The firft great conqueft which this new fcene enabled

me to gain over myfelf, was, when I fubmitted to con-

fcfs to a party, who invited me to an expenfivediverfion,
that my revenues were not equal to fuch golden piea-
fures : they would not iufter me, however, to itay behind,

and, with great reluftance, I yielded to be treated. I

took that opportunity of recommending myfelf to ibme
office or employment, which they unanimoufiy promiicd
to procure me by their joint intereft.

I had now entered into a ftate of dependence, and
had hopes or fears from almoft every man I law. If

it be unhappy to have one'patron, what is his mifery
who has many ! 1 was obliged to comply with a thou-
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/and caprices, to concur in a thoufand follies, and to

countenance a thouland errors. I endured innumerable

mortifications, if not from cruelty, at leaft from negli

gence, which will creep in upcn the kindeil and moft

delicate minds, when they converfe without the mutual
awe of equal condition. I found the fpirit and vigour
of liberty every moment finking in me, and a fervilt fear

of difpleafifig, ftealing, by degrees, upon all my beha*

viour, till no word, or look, or aclion, was my own.
As the folicitude to pleafe increaied, the power ofpleaf-

ing grew lefs, and 1 was always clouded with diffidence

where it was moft my intereft and wifli to mine.

. My patrons confidering'me as belonging to the com

munity, and therefore not the charge of any particular

perfon, made no icruple of neglecting any opportunity of

promoting me, which every one thought more properly
the bufineis of another. An account of my expectations
and diiappointments, and the fucceeding viciliitudes of

my life, I fhall give you in my following letter
;
which

will be, I hope, of uie to mew how ill he forms his

fchemes, who expecls happinei's without freedom.

I am, &c.

No. XXVII. TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 1750.
Patiperiem metuens potiore metallis

Libertate caret.-- ffor.

So he, vho poverty with horror views,
\Vh-i Tells Hs freedom in exchange for gold

(Fr edom for mines of wealth too cheaply fold)
1

shall mako eternal fervjtude his fate,
And feel a haughty mailer's galling weight. Francis.

Mr. Rambler,

AS it is natural for every man to think himfelf of

importance, your knowledge of the world will

incline you to forgive me, il I imagine your cxiriohty fo

much excited by the former part of my narration, as to

make you defire, that I mould proceed without any un-

neufTary arts of connexion. I fhall therefore not keep
you longer in fuch fufpenie, as perhaps my performance

may not compenfate. *

In the gay company with which I was now united, I

found thoie allurements and delights which the friend-

L 3
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ftiip
of young men always affords; there was thatoperi-

nefs which naturally produced confidence, that affability

which, in fome meafure, foftened dependence, and that

ardour of profeflion which incited hope. When our

hearts were dilated with merriment, promifes were poured
out with unlimited profufion, and life and fortune were

but a fcanty facrifice to friendfhip ;
but when the hour

came, at which any effort was to be made, I had gene

rally the vexation to find, that my intereft weighed no*,

thing againft the flighted amuiement, and that every

petty avocation was found a fufficient plea for continuing
me in uncertainty and want. Their kindnefs was indeed

fincere; when they promifed they had no intention to de

ceive; but the fame juvenile warmth which kindled their

benevolence, gave force in the fame proportion to every
other pafTion, and I was forgotten as ibon as any nevr

pleafure feized on their attention.

Vagario told me one evening, that all my perplexities
mould be ibon at an end, and defired me, from that in*

ftant, to throw upon him ail care of my fortune, for a

poft of confiderable value was that day become vacant^
and he knew his intereft fufficient to procure it in the

morning. He defired me to call on him early, that he

might be dreifed ibon enough to wait on the minUier be

fore any other application fhould be made. I came as he

appointed, with all the flame of gratitude} and was toldj

by his fervant, that, having found at his lodgings,
when he came home, an acquaintance, who was going
to travel, he had been perfuaded to accompany him to

Dover, and that they had taken poft-horfes two hours
before day.

I was once very near to preferment, by the kindnefs of

Charinus, who, at my requeft, went to beg a place,which
he thought me likely to fill with great reputation, and
in which I mould have many opportunities ofpromoting
his intereft in return

;
and he pleafed himfelf with ima

gining the mutual benefits chit we fhould confer, and
the advances that we fhould make by our united ftrength.

Away therefore he went, equally warm with friendfhip
and ambition, and left me to prepare acknowledgment!
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againft his return. At length he came back, and told

riie that he had met in his way a party going to break-

faft in the country ; that the ladies importuned him too

much to be refufed
;

and that, having pafled the morn

ing with them, he was come back to drefs himielf for

a ball, to which he was invited for the evening.
I have luffered feveral difappointments from taylors

and periwig-makers,\\ho, by negle6ling to perform their

work, withheld my patrons from court
;
and once failed

of an eftablifhment tor life, by the delay of a iervant,

fent to a neighbouring fhop to replenish a muff box.

At laft I thought my folitude at an end; for an of"

fice fell into the gift of Hippodamus's father, who, bein^

then in the country, could not very fpeedily fill it, an?
whole fondnefs would not have fuffered him to refufe h

ls

Ton a lefs reafonable requeft. Hippodamus, therefor^, f
et

forward with g'reat expedition, and I expected every ho ur

an account ot his fuccefs, A long time I waited wit

but any intelligence; but at laft received a letter fro
m

Newmarket, by which I was informed, that the race3

were begun, and I knew the vehemence of his paffion
5

too well to imagine that he could refufe himielf his fa*

Vourite amulement.

You will not wonder that I was at laft weary of the

patronage of young men, efpecially as I found them not

generally to promile much greater fidelity as they ad-i

ranee in life
;

for I obferved, that what they gained, in

fteadinefs, they loft in benevolence, and grew colder to

my intereft, as they became more diligent to promote
their own. I was convinced, that their liberality was

only profulenefs ;
that as chance directed, they were

equally generous to vice and virtue
;

that they were

warm, but becaufe they were thoughtlefs, and counted

the fupport of a friend only among other gratifications
of paflion.

My refolution was now to ingratiate myfelf with

men whofe reputation was eftablifhed, whole high fta-

tions enabled them to prefer me, and whofe age exempted
them from fudden changes of inclination. I was con-

fcdered as a man of parts, and therefore eafily found ad
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million to the table of Hilarius, the celebrated orator*

renowned equally for the extent of his knowledge, the

elegance of his dicTtion, and the acutenefs of his wit.

Hilarius received me with an appearance of great fatif-

faclion, produced me to all his friends, and duefted to

me that part of his difcourfe in which he mod endea

voured to difplay his imagination. I had now learned

my own intereft enough to fupply him opportunities for

(mart remarks and gay lailics
;
which I never failed to

echo and applaud. Thus I was gaining every hour on

his affections, till, unfortunately, when the affembly
was more fplendid than ufuai, his defire of admiration

prompted him to turn his raillery upon me, I bore it

for fome time w'ith great fubmifiion
j
and fucceis encou

raged him to redouble his attacks: at laft my vanity

prevailed over my prudence} I retorted his irony with

iuch fpirit, that Hilarius, unaccuftomed to refinance,

was difconcerted, and loon found means of convincing
me, that his purpofe was not to encourage a rival, but

to fofter a parafite.
I was then taken into the familiarity of Argutio, a

nobleman eminent for judgment and criticifm. He had
contributed to my reputation by the praiies which he had
often bellowed upon my writings, in which he owned
that there were proofs of a genius that might rife to high
degrees of excellence, when time or information had re

duced its exuberance. He therefore required me tocon-
fult him before the publication of any new performance,
and commonly propofed

innumerable alterations, with
out fufficient attention to the general deiign, or regard
to my form of ftyle and mode of imagination. But
thefe correction- he never failed to prefs as indiipenfibly

neceffary, and thought the leaft delay of compliance an
a6l of rebellion. The pride of an author made this

treatment inlufferable
;
and I thought any tyranny er*-

fier to be borne than that which took from me the uie
of my underftanding.
My next patron was Eutyches the ftatefman, whowas

wholly engaged in public affairs, and feemed to have no
ambition but to be powerful and rich. I found his fa-
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vour more permanent than that of the others, for there

was a certain price at which it might be bought; he al

lowed nothing to humour, or to affelion, but was al

ways ready to pay liberally for the fervice that he re

quired. His demands were, indeed, Very often fuch as

virtue could not eafily confent to gratify ; but virtue is

jjot to be coniulted when men are to raife their fortunes

by the favour of the great. His meafures were ceniured;
I wrote in his defence, and was recompenfed with a

place, of which the profits were never received by me
Without the pangs of remembering that they -were the

feward of wickednefs; a reward which nothing but that

necefilty which the confumption of my little eftate in

thefe wild puriluts had brought upon me, hindered me
from throwing back in the face ot my corrupter.
At this time my uncle died without a will, and I be-

icame heir to a fmall fortune. I had reiblution to throw
off the fplendour which reproached rrte to ntyfelf, and re

tire to an humbler ftate
;
in which I am now endeavour

ing to recover the dignity of virtue, and hope to make
fome reparation for my crime and follies, by informing
others, who may be led after the fame pageants, that

they are about to engage in a courie of life, in which!

they are to purchafe, by a thoufand miferies, the privi

lege of repentance.
I am, &c. EUBULUS.

No. XXVIII. SATURDAY, JUNE 23.

Illi mors gravis ir^ubat,

Ignotus montur fibi. Seneca,

r

IH
A.VE (hewn, in a late eflay, to what errors men are

hourly betrayed by a miitaken opinion of their own

powers, and a negligent inipeftion of their own charac

ter. But as I then confined my obiervations to common

Occurrences, and familiar icenes, I think it proper to en-
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quire, how far a nearer acquaintance with ourfelvesis

neceflary to our preiervation from crimes as well as fol

lies, and how much the attentive ftudy of our own minds

may contribute to ftcure to us the approbation of that

Being to whom we are accountable for our thoughts
and our a&ions, and whofe favour muft finally confti-

tute our total happinefs.
If it be reafonable to eftimate the difficulty of any en-

terprife, by frequent mifcarriagcs, it may jultlybe con

cluded, that it is not eafy for a man to know himfelf;
for wherefoever we turn our view, we mall find almoit

all with whom we converfe fo nearly as to judge of their

fentiments, in Inlging more favourable conceptions of
their own virrtre than they have been able to imprefs up-'
on others, and congratulating themfelves upon degrees
of excellence which their fondcft admirers cannot allow

them to have attained.

Thofe reprefentations of imaginary virtue are gene

rally confidered as arts of hypocrify, and as fnares laid

for confidence and praife. But J believe the fufpicion
often unjuft 5 thofe who thus propagate their own repu
tation, only extend the fraud by which they have been
themfelves deceived5 for this failing is incident to num
bers, whofeem to live without defigns, competitions, or

puriuits j
it appears on occafions which promiie no ac-

ceflion of honour, or of profit, and to perfons from whom
very little is to be hoped or feared. It is, indeed, not

eafy to tell how far we may be blinded by the love of
our 11- ives, when we reflect how much a fecondary pafiion
can cloud our judgment, and how few faults a man, in

the firft raptures of love, can diicover in the perfon or
conduct of his nrflrefs.

To lay open all the fources from which error flows
in upon him who contemplates his own character, would

require more exact knowledge of the human heart than

perhaps the motr. acute and laborious obfervers have ac

quired. And fmce falfehood may be diverfified without
end, it is not unlikely that every man admits an impof-
ture in fome refpecl peculiar to himfelf, as his views
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have been accidentally directed, ox- his ideas particu

larly combined.
Some fallacies, however, there are, more frequently

infidious, which it may, perhaps, not be ufelefs to de-
te6r

5 becaufe though they aregrofs, they may be fatal,

and becaufe nothing but attention is neceflary to defeat

them*
One fophifm by which men perfuade themfelves that

they have thofe virtues which they really want, is formed

by the iubftitution of fingle a5ls for habits. A mifer

who once relieved a friend from Hie dangers of a prilbn,
foffers his imagination to dwell for ever upon his own
heroic generofity ; he yields his heart up to indignation
at thole who are blind to merit or infenfibte to mifery,
and who can pleafe themfelves with the enjoyment of
that wealth which they never permit others to partake.
From any cenfures of the world, or reproaches of his

confcience, he has an appeal to aclion and to knowledge j

and though his whole life is a courft of rapacity and ava

rice, he concludes himfelf to be tender and liberal, be

caufe he has once performed an a6l of liberality and ten-

dernefs.

As a glafs which magnifies objecls by the approach of

one end to the eye, leffens them by the application of the

other, fo vices are extenuated by the inverfion of that

fallacy by which virtues are augmented. Thofe faults

which we cannot conceal from our own notice, are con-

iidered, however frequent, not as habitual corruptions,
or fettled practices, but as cafual failures, and (ingle

lapfes. A man who has, from year to year, fet his

country to fale, either for the gratification of his ambi
tion or refentment, confeffes that the heat of party now
and then betrays the fevered virtue to meafures that can

not be lerioufty defended. He that fpends his days and

nights in riot and debauchery, owns that his paffions
oftentimes overpower his resolution. But each comforts

himfelf that his faults are not without precedent ;
for

the beft and the wiieft men have given way to the vio

lence of fudden temptations.
There are men who always confound the.praife of
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goodnefs with the practice, and who believe themfeive?

mild and moderate, charitable and faithful, becaufe they
have exerted their eloquence in commendation of mild-

nefs, fidelity, and other virtues. This is an error al-

mod univerial among thofethat converfe much with de

pendents, with f'uch whofe fear or interefts difpoies them

to a feeming reverence from any declamation, however en-

thufiaftic, and fubmiffion to any boaft, however arrogant*

Having none to recal their attention to their lives, they
rate themielves by the goodnefs of their opinions, and

forget how much more eafily men may mew that virtue

in their talk than in their actions.

The tribe is likewife very numerous of thofe who re

gulate their lives, not by the ftandard of religion, but

the meafure of other men's virtue ;
who lull their own

remorfe with the remembrance of crimes more atrocious

than their own, and ieem to believe that they are not bad
while another can be found worie.

Forefcaping thefe and a thoufand other deceits, many
expedients have been propofed . Some have recommended
the frequent confultation of a wife friend admitted to in

timacy, and encouraged to fincerity. But this appears
a remedy by no means adapted to general ufe: for in

order to fecure the virtue of one, it pre-fuppofes more
virtue ie two than will generally be found. In the rirft,

fuch a defire of reclitude and amendment as may in^>

cline him to hear his own accufation from the mouth of
him whom he efteems, and by whom, therefore, he will

always hope that his faults are not discovered : and in

the fecund, fuch zeal and honelty as will make him con
tent for his friend's advantage to lo(e his kindnefs.

A long life may be paffed without finding a friend in

whofe underftanding and virtue we can equally confide,

and whole opinion we can value at once for its jultneis
and fincerity. A weak man, however honeft, is not

qualified to judge. A man of the world, however pene
trating, is not fit to counfel. Friends are often chofen

for fimilitude of manners
;
and therefore each palliate?

fhe other's failings, becaufe they are his own, Friends
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are tender, and unwilling to give pain j

or they are in-

terefted, and fearful to offend.

Thefe objections have inclined others to advife, that

he who would know himfelf mould confult his enemies,
remember the reproaches that are vented to his face, an4
liften for the cenfures that are uttered in private : for his

great bufinefs is to know his faults; and thofe malignity
will difcover, and refentmentwill reveal. But this pre

cept may be often fruftrated
;
for it feldom happens that

rivals or opponents are fuffered to come near enough to

know our conduct with fo much exaclnefs as that con-

fcience mould allow and reflecl the ace u fat ion. The
charge of an enemy is often totally falie, and commonly
fo mingled with falfehood, that the mind takes advantage
from the failure of one part to difcredit the reft, and
never fuffers any iUfturban.ce afterwards from fuch par
tial reports.

Yet it feeins that enemies have been always found by
experience the molt faithful monitors

;
for adverfity has

ever been confidered as the ftate in which a man molt

eafily becomes acquainted with himfelf: and this effe6l it

mult produce by withdrawing flatterers, whole bufinefs

is'to hide our weaknefs from us, or by giving loofe to

malice and licence to reproach ;
or at leait by cutting off

thole pleafures which called us away from meditation on
our own conduct, and repreffing that pride which too

eafily perfuades us that we merit whatever we enjoy.
Part of thefe benefits it is in every man's power to

procure to himfelf, by affigning proper portions of his

life to the examination of the reft, and by putting him.
felf frequently in fuch a fituation, by retirement and ab-

ftraclion, as may weaken the influence of external ob-

jecls. By this practice he mayobtain the folitude of ad

verfity without its melancholy, its inftrucHons without
its cenfures

}
and its fenfibility without its

perturbations .

The neceffity of fetting the world at a diftance from us,
when we are to take a furvey of ourfelves, has fent many
from high ftations to the feverities of a monaftic life; and,
indeed, every man deeply engaged in bufinefs, if all re

gard to another ftate be not extinguilhed, muft have fche

VOL, I. M
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convi&ion, though perhaps not the refoluticm, of VaK
deflb, who, when he folicited Charles the Fifth to dif-

mifs him, being alked whether he retired upon difguft ?

anfwered, that he laid down his commiffion for no other

reafon but becaufe there ought to be fome time for fober

refleftion between the life of afoldier and his death.

There are few conditions which do not entangle us

\vith fublunary hopes and fears, from which it is necef-

fary to be at intervals dilencumbered, that we may place
ourfelves in his prefence who views effects in their caufes,

and actions in their motives
j
that we may, as Chilling-

worth exprefles it, confider things as if there were no
other beings in the world but God and ourfelves

-,
or to

ufe language yet more awful, may commune with our"

own hearts, andbe Jlill.

Death, fays Seneca, falls heavy upon him who is too

much known to others, and too little to himfelf : and

Pontanus, a man celebrated among the early reftorers of

literature, thought the ftudy of our own hearts of lo

much importance, that he has recommended it from his

tomb. ' Sum Joannes Jo<vianus Pontanus, quern amave-
runt bones mnf#, fufpexerunt <uiri probi, boncftaverunt

*
reges domini

j jam fcis quijim, *uel qui potiusfueritn j
'
ego <vero te, hofpes, nofcere in tenebris nequeoj(fed tcip-

fum ut nofcas rogo. I am Pontanus, beloved by the
*
powers of literature, admired by men of worth, and

'
dignified by the monarchs of the world. Thcu know-

' eft now who I am, or more properly who I was. For
*
thee, ftranger, I who am in darknefs cannot know

' thee j
but I entreat thee, to know thyfelf.*

I hope every reader of this paper will confider himfelf

as engaged to the ob/ervation of a precept, which the

vrifdom and virtue of all ages have concurred to enforces.

a precept diaated by philosophers, inculcated by poets,
and ratified by faints.
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No. XXIX. TUESDAY, JUNE 26.

Prudens futuri temporise^itum
Cagliginofa nofte premit Deus,
Ridetque fi morcalis ultra
Fas trepidet Her.

But God has wifely hid from human fight
Th dark decrees of future fate,And fown their i'eeds in depth of night :

He laughs at all the giddy turns of ftate i

When mortals fearch too ibon, and fear too late. Drydtn.

INHERE is nothing recommended with greater fre-

JL quency among the gayer poets of antiquity, than the
fecure poffeflion ot the prefent hour, and the difmiffion
of all tie cares which intrude upon our quiet, or hinder,

by importunate perturbations, the enjoyment of thofe

delights which our condition happens to ft-t before us.

^

The ancient poets are, indeed, by no means unexcep
tionable teachers of morality ;

their precepts are to be

always confidered as the fallies of a genius intent rather

upon giving pleafure
than inftru&ion, eager to take every

advantage of infmuation
; and, provided the paffions can

be engaged on its fide, very little felicitous about the

fuffrage of reafon.

The darknefs and uncertainty through which the hea
thens were compelled to wander in the purfuit of happi-
nefs, may indeed be alledged as an excufe for many of
their feducing invitations to immediate enjoyment, which
the modems, by whom they have been imitated, have
not to plead. It is no wonder that fuch as had no pro-
mife of another ftate mould eagerly turn their thoughts
upon the improvement of that which was before them

j

but furely thofe who are acquainted with the hopes and
fears of eternity might think it neceflary to put ibmere-
itraint upon their imagination, and reflect, that by echo

ing the ibngs of the ancient bachanals, and tranfmitting
the maxims of paft debauchery, they not only prove that

they want invention, but virtue
j
and fubmit to the fer-

vjlity of imitation only to copy that of which the writer,

if he was ro live now, would often be afhamed.

Yeb as l^e errors and follies of a great genius are fel-

dom without fome radiations of under(landing, by which
meaner niinds may be enlightened, the incitements to

M z
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pleafure are, in thole authors, generally mingled with

fuch refle&ions upon life, as well cieferve to be confidered

dillinclly from the purpofes for which th-y are produced,
and to be treaiiired upas thelettled conclufions of exten-

five obfervation, acute lagacity, and mature experience.
It is not without true judgment that on thefe occafions

they often warn their readers againft enquiries into fu-

turity>and iblicitude about events which lie hid in caufes

yet unaftive, and which time has not brought forward

into the view of reaibn. An idle and thoughtlefs refig-

nation to chance, without any ftruggle againft calamity,
or endeavour after advantage, is indeed below the dignity
of a reafonable being, in whole power Providence ha*

put a great part even of his preient happinel's 5
but it

mews an equal ignorance of our proper fphere to harrafs

our thoughts with conjectures about things not yet in

being. How can we regulate events of which we yet
know not whether they will ever happen ? And why
mould we think, with painful anxiety, about that on
which our thoughts can have no influence ?

It is a maxim commonly received, that a wife man is

never furprifed 5 and, perhaps, this exemption from afto-

nifhment may be imagined to proceed from luch a prof-

peel; into futurity, as gave previous intimation of thofe

evils which often fall unexpected upon others that have

lefs forefight. But the truth is, that things to come*

except when they approach very nearly, are equally hid

den from men of all degrees of underftanding ;
and if a

wife man is not amazed at i'uddcn occurrences, it is not

that he has thought more, but Ids, upon futurity. He
hever confidered things not yet exiliingas the proper ob

jects of his attention
;
he never indulged dreams till he

was deceived by their phantoms, nor ever realiled nonen
tities to his mind. He is not furprifed becaule he is not

diiappointed j
and he elcapes disappointment becaufe he

never forms any expeclat<ons.
The concern about things to come, that is fo juftly

cenfured, is not the refultof thofe general reflections on.

the variablenefs of fortune, the uncertainty of life, and
the univerfal infecurity ot all human acquilitions, which
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muft always be fuggefted by the vjew of the world

$ but

fuch a defponding anticipation of misfortune as fixes the

mind upon icenes of gloom and melancholy, and makes
fear predominant in every imagination. .

Anxiety of this kind is nearly of the fame nature with

jealouiy in love, and fufpicion in the general commer-ce

of life ;
a temper which keeps the man always in alarms,

difpoles him to judge of every thing in a manner that

leait favours his own quiet, fills him with perpetual ftra-

tagems of counteraction, wears him out in fchemes to

obviate evils which never threatened him, and at length

perhaps contributes to the production of thofe miichiers,

of which it had railed fuch dreadful apprehenfions.
It has been ufual in all ages for moralifts to reprefs

the fwellings of vain hope by reprefentations of the innu

merable caiualties to which life is fubjecl, and by in-

ftances of the unexpected defeat of the wifeft fchemes of

policy, and fudden fubverfions of the higheft eminences

ofgreatnef's. It has, perhaps, not been equally obferv-

e<3, that all theie examples afford the proper antidote to

fear as well as to hope, and may be applied with no lefs

efficacy as confolations to the timorous, than as reftraints

to the proud.
Evil is uncertain in the fame degree as good ;

and for

the reafon that we ought not to hope too fecurely, we

ought not to fear with too much dejection. The ftate

of the world is continually changing, and none can tell

the refult of the next viciflitude. Whatever is afloat in

the ftream of time, may, when it is very near us, be

driven away by an accidental blaft, which (hall happen
to crofs the general courfe of the current. The fudden

accidents by which the powerful are deprefled, may fall

upon thole whofe malice we fear; and the greatnels by
which we expecl to be overborne may become another

proofof the falle flatteries of fortune. Our enemies may
become weak, or we grow ftrong, before our encounter

;

or we may advance againft each other without ever meet

ing. There are, indeed, natural evils which we can

flatter ourfelves with no hope of efcaping, and with lit-

tle of delaying} but of the ills which are apprehendedM 3
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from human malignity, or the oppofition of rival inte*

refts, we may always alleviate the tenor by confidering

that our periecufors are weak and ignorant, and mortal

like ourfelves.

The misfortunes which arife from the concurrence of

urthappy incidents mould never be fuffered to difturb us

before they happen 5 becaufe, if the
breaft^

be once laid

open to the dread of mere poffibilifies
of mifery, life

muft be given a prey to difmal folicitude, and quiet mufl

be loft for ever.

It is remarked by old Cornaro, that It is abfurd to be

afraid of the natural diffolution of the body j becaufe it

mutt certainly happen, and can by no caution or
artifice^

be avoided. Whether this fentiment be entirely jutt, I*

(jiall
not examine

;
but certainly, if it be improper to

fear events which mull happen,' it is yet more evidently

contrary to right reaibn to fear thofe which may never

happen, and which, if they mould come upon us, we
cannot refill.

As we ought not to give way to fear, any more than

indulgence to hope, becaule the obje6ls both of fear and

hope are yet uncertain, Ib we ought not to truft the re-

preienrations of one more than of the other, becaule they
are both equally fallacious

;
as hope enlarges happinefs j

fear aggravates calamity. It is generally allowed, that

no man ever found the happineis of pofleffion propor
tionate to that expectation which excited his defire, and

invigorated his purfuit ;
nor has any man found the evils

of lire Ib formidable in reality as they were defcribed to

him by his own imagination : every fpecies of dittrefs

brings with it fome peculiar fupports, ibme unforeieen

means of
refilling, or power of enduring* Taylor juftly

blames fome pious perlons who indulge their fancies too

much, fet themfelves, by the force of imagination, in the

place of the ancient martyrs and confeflbrs, and queftion
the validity of their own faith, becaule they fhrink at the

thoughts of flames and tortures. ' It is,
1

lays he,
'
fuffi-

* cient that you are able to encounter the temptations
* which now affault you j when God fends trials, he may
* fend ftrength.

1
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All fear is in iffelf painful j and, when it conduces not

to Safety, is painful without ufe. Every confutation,

therefore, by which groundlefs terrors may be removed,
adds Ibmething to human happinefs. It is likewife ijot

unworthy to remark, that in proportion as our cares are

employed upon the future, they are abftratfed from the

prefent, from the only timo which we can call our own ;

and of which, if we neglect the duties to make provifion.

againft vifionary attacks, we (hall certainly counteract

our own purpolej for he, doubtlei's, miftakes his true in-

terelt, who thinks that he can increal'e his fafety when he

impairs his virtue.

No. XXX. SATURDAY, JUNE 30.

Vultus ubi tuns ':
-, ,

fir pnpulo, gratior it dies,
Et ibles mclius nitent, ffor.

Th' attendant people cheers,
The genial funs more radiant fhine,
The day more glaa appears. Elpbinfon.

Mr. Rambler,

INHERE
are few tafks more ungrateful than for per-

tons oi modefty to fpeak their own praifes. In fome

cafes, however, this muft be done for the general ^ood 5

and a generous fpirit will on fuch occafions aflert its

merit, and vindicate itfelf with becoming warmth.

My circumttances, Sir, are very hard and peculiar.
Could the world be brought to treat me as I deierve, it

would be a public benefit. This makes me apply td

you, that my cafe being fairly ftated in a paper to gene

rally efteemed, I may iuffer no longer from ignorant and
childifli prejudices.

My elder brother was a Jew. A very refpecliable

peribn, but fomewhat aullere in his manner : highly and

defervedly valued by his near relations and intimates,but

utterly unfit for mixing in a larger fociety, or gaining a

general acquaintance among mankind. In a venerable

old age he retired Trom the world, and I in the bloom o;'

youth came into it, fucceding him in all his dignities j

and formed, as I might reaibnably flatter myfelf, to be
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the ob'ecl of unlverfal love and efteem. Joy and ghd
nefs were horn with mej cheerfulnefs, good humour
and benevolence, always attended and endeared my in

fancy. That time is long pail. So long, that idle

imaginations are apt to fancy me wrinkled, old and dii-

agreeable ; bur, unlefs my looking -glai's
deceives me, I

have not yet loft one charm, one beauty of my earlieft

years. However, thus far is too certain, I am to every

body juft what they chufe to think, me, fo that to very
few I appear in my right {hape ; and, though naturally

I am the friend of human kind, to few, very few compa
ratively, am I ufeful or agreeable.

This is the more grievous, as it is utterly impofiible^
for me to avoid being in all forts of places and compa
nies

; and I am therefore liable to meet with perpetual
affronts and injuries. Though I have as natural an an-

tipathy to cards and dice as fome people have to a cat,

many and many an afiembly am I forced to endure j and,

though reft and compofure are my peculiar joy, am worn
out and harraiTcd to death with journies by men and wo
men of quality, who never take one but when I can be of

the party. Some, on the contrary extreme, will never re

ceive me but in bed, where they tpend at lead half of the

time I have to ftay with them
5
and others are fomonftrouf-

ly ill bred as to take phyfic on pu'-pofe when they have

reaibn to expect me. Thole who keep upon terms of

more politnefs with me, are generally fo cold and con-

ftrained in their behaviour, that I cannot but perceive

myfelf an unwelcome guefl j
and even among perfons

deferving of efteem, and who certainly have a value for

me, it is too evident that, generally, whenever I come I

throw adulnefs over the whole company, that I am en

tertained with a formal ftiff.civility, and that they are

glad when I am fairly gone.
How bitter muft this kind of reception be to one

formed to inipire delight, admiration, and love ! To one

capable of ani'wering and rewarding the greateil warmth
and delicacy of fentimenls !

I was bred up among a fet of excellent people, who

affectionately loved me, and treated me with the utmoft
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honour arid refpeft. It would be tedious to relate the

Variety of my adventures, and ftrangeviciffitudes of my
fortune in many different countries. Here in England
there was a time when I lived according to my ht-art's

defire. Whenever I appeared, public affemblies appointed
for my former reception were crowded with peribns of

quality and fafhion, early dre(i as for a court, to pay me
their devoirs. Cheerful hofpitality every where crowned

my boaid, and I was looked upon in every country parifh
as a kind of i'ocial bond between the'lquire, the

;

and the tenants. The laborious p.
or every where bielt

my appearance : they do Ib (till, and keep their heft

clothes to do me honour
; though as much as I delight

in the honeft country-folks, they do now and then throw

a pot of ale at my head
5
arid fometimes an unlucky boy""

will drive his cricket-ball full in my face.

Even in thefe my belt days, there were perforis who

thought me too demure and grave. I mull, tbrfooth, by
all means, be inftrufted by foreign m afters, and taught to

dance and play. This method of education was io con-

trary to my genius, formed for much nobler entertain-^
nu'nts, that it did not fucced at all.

I fell next into the hands of a very different fet.

They were ib exceflively leandalized at the gaiety ofmy
appearance, as not only to deipoil me of the foreign fop

peries, the paint and the patches, that I had been tricked

out with by my laft misjudging tutors, but they robbed

me of every innocent ornament I had from irty infancy
been ufed to gather in the fields and gardens j nay, they
blacked my face, and covered me all over with a habit of

mourning, and that too very coarfe and awkward. I

was now obliged to ipend my whole life in hearing ler-

mons
;
nor permitted 10 much as to fmile upon any oc-

tafion.

In this melancholy difguife I becamea perfeft bugbear
to all children and young folks. Wherever I came there

was a general hufii and immediate flop to all pieafant-
neisoflook or difcourfe; and not being permitted to

talk with them in my own language at that time, they
took luch a difguft to me in thole tedious hours of yawn-
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ing, that having tranfmitted it to their children, I can*

not nsw be heard, though it is long fince I have reco

vered my natural form and pleating tone of voice.

Would they but receive my vifits kindly, and liden to

what I could tell them let me lay it without vanity-
how charming a companion mould I be! to every one

could I talk on the iubjecls moft interesting and moil

pleafing. With the great and ambitious I would dif-

courfe of honours and advancements, of diftin&ions to

which the whole world fhould be witnefs, of unenvied

dignities and durable preferments. To the rich I would
tell of inexhauftlble treaiures, and the lure method to at

tain them. I would teach them to put out their money
on the belt interefls j

and inftruft the lovers of pleaiwre*
how to fecure and improve it to the higheft degi-ee. The

beauty fhould learn of me how to preferve an everlafting
bloom. To the affliled I would adminifter comfort,
and relaxation to the bufy.
As I dare promiie myielf you will atteft the truth of

all I have advanced, there is no doubt but many will be

defirous of improving their acquaintance with me
;
and

that I may not be thought too difficult, I will tell you,
in fhort, how I wifh to be received.

You muft know, I equally hate lazy idlenefs and

hurry. I would everywhere be welcome, at a tolera

bly early hour, with decent good-humour and gratitude.
I muft be attended in the great halls, peculiarly appro*
priated to me with reipect : but I do not infift upon
finery ; propriety of appearance, and perfeft neatnefs is

all. I muft, at dinner, be treated with a temperate, but
cheerful iocial meal

5
both the neighbours and the poor

fhould be the better for me. Some time I muft have a

tete-a-tete with my kind entertainers
j
and the reft of my

vifits fhould be Ipentin pleafant walks and airings among
fets of agreeable people, in fuch diicourfe as 1 fhall na

turally diftate j
or in reading ibme few fele&ed out of

thoie numberleis books that are dedicated to me, and go .

by my name. A name that, alas ! as the world ftands

at prefent, makes them oftener thrown afide than taken

up. As thoie conversations and books fhould be both
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well chofen, to give feme advice on that head may pof-

fibly furnift) you with a future paper : and any thing

you fliall offer on my behalf will be of great fervice to,

good Mr. Rambler, your faithful friend and lervant,

SUNDAY.

No. XXXI. TUESDAY, JULY 3,

JCon ego mendofos aufim defendere morer,
Falfaqiie pro vitiis arma tenere meis. Ovid,

Corrupted manners I fhall ne'er defend 5

Nor, faiielywitty, for my faults contend. Elpbinfttn.

THOUGH
the fallibility of man's reaibn and the

narrownefs of his knowledge, are very liberally

confeffed, yet the conduct of thofe who fo willingly admit

the weaknefs of human nature, feems todifcern that this

acknowledgment is not altogether fincere
5
at lead, that

molt make it with a tacit referve in favour of themfelves,
and that with whatever eale they give up 'the claim of

their neighbours, they are defirous of being thought
exempt from faults in their own conduct, and from error

in their own opinions.
The certain and obftinate oppofition which we may

obferve made to confutation, however clear, and to re

proof, however tender, is an undoubted argument, that

iome dormant privilege is thought to be attacked, for as

no man can lo!e what he neither porTtfles or imagines
himtelf to poffefs, or be defrauded of that to which he

has no right, it is reafonable to luppofe that thole who
break out into fury at the ibfteft contradiction, or the

flighteft cenfure, unce they appa>ently conclude them

felves injured, mull fancy iome ancient immunity vio

lated, or ibme natural prerogative invaded. To be

mittaken, if they thought themielves liable to miitalce,

could not be confidered as either ihameful or wonderful j

and they would not receive with fo much emotion intel

ligence which only informed them of what they knew
before, nor Itruggle with fuch earneitneis again ft an at

tack that deprived them of nothing to which they held

themfelves cntitkd*
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It is related of one of the philoibphers, that when an

account was brought him of his fern's death, he received

it only with this reflection
' I knew that my ion was

mortal.' He that is convinced of an error, if he had

the fame knowledge of his own weaknefs, would initead

of {training for artifices, and brooding malignity, only

regard fuch overfights as the appendages of humanity,
and pacify himfelf with confidering that he had always
known man to be a fallible being.

If it be true that moft of our paflions are excited by
the novelty of objects, there is little reafon for doubting
that to be cs. nfidered as fubjecl to fallacies of ratiocina

tion, or imperfeftion of knowledge, is to a great part
of mankind entirely new

;
for it is impoflible to fall into*

any company where there is not fome regular and efta-

blimed fubordination, without finding rage and vehe

mence produced only by difference of fentiments about |
things in which neither of the difputants have any other

intereft than what proceeds from their mutual unwilling-
nefs to give way to any opinion that may bring upon them

the diigrace of being wrong.
I have heard of one, that having advanced fome erro

neous doctrines in philofophy, refilled to fee the experi
ments by wh;ch they are confuted : and the obiervation

of every "day will give new proofs with how much in-r

duftry fubtcrfuges andevafions are fought to decline the

preflure of refiftlefs arguments, how often the ftate of the

queftion is altered, how often the antagonift is wilfully

jnifreprefented, nd in how much perplexity the cleareft

pofitions are involved by thofe whom they happen to op-
poie,

Of all mortals, none feem to have been more infected

with this fpecies of vanity than the race of writers, whofe

reputation arifing folely from their underftanding, gives
them a very delicate fenliblity of any violence attempted
on their literary honour. It is not unpleafmg to remark
with what folicitude men of acknowledged abilities will

endeavour to palliate abfurdities and reconcile contra

dictions, only to obviate criticifms to which all human

performances rauft ever be expofed, and from which they
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can never fufFer, but when they teach the world, by a

vnin and ridiculous impatience, to think them of im

portance.

Dryden, whofe warmth of fancy and hafte of compo-
Rtton very frequently hurried him into inaccuracies,
heard himielf fometinies expofed to ridicule for having
{'aid in one of his tragedies

"
I follow fate, which does too faft purfu."

That no man could at once follow and be followed, was,
it may be thought, too plain to be long difputcd, and the

truth is, that Dryden was apparently betrayed into tbc

blunder by the double meaning of the word Fate, to

which in the former part of the vede he hnd annexed the

idea of Fortune, and in the latter that of Death
-,
fo that

the lenfe only was, though purfued by Death, I will not

refign myfelf to dtfpair, but ivittfo/fo-w Fortune, and do

andfuffer what is appointed. This, how.ever, was not

completely exprc(Ted : and Dryden, being determined not
to give way to his critics, never confefTed that he had
been furprilod by ail ambiguity j

but finding luckily in

Virgil an account of a man moving in a circle, with this

expi effjon
'

Etfefequiturquefugityue'
*

Here, 'fays he,
* is the pafTage in imitation of which I wrote the line
* that my critics were plcafed to condemn as nonfenfe

j
* not but I may fometimes write nonfenfe, though they
* have not the fortune to find it/

Every one fees the folly of fuch mean doublings to

efcape thepuriiiitofcriucifm ;
nor is there a fingle reader

oi this poet who would not have paid him greater vene

ration, had he (hewn confcioufnda enough of his own
fuperiority to fet fuch cavils at defiance, and owned that

he fometimes (lipped into errors by the tumult of his

imagination, 2nd the multitude of his ideas.

It is happy when this temper difcovers itfelf only in

little things, which may be right or wrong without any
influence on the virtue or happinefs of mankind. We
may, with very little inquietude, fee a man

perlift
in a

project which he has found to be impracYible, live in an
convenient houlif becaufe it was contrived by himfclf,

VOL. I. N
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or wear a coat of a particular cut, in hopes, by pevfe-

verance, to bring it into iafhion. Theic are indeed fol

lies, but they are only follies
; and, however wild or ri

diculous, can very little artecl others.

But fuch pride, once indulged, too frequently operates

upon more important objects, and inclines men not only
to vindicate their errors, but their vices

j
to perfift in

practices which their own hearts condemn, only left they
fhould Icem to feel reproaches, or be made wifer by the

advice of others
5
or to fearch for ibphifms tend ng to

the confufion of all principles, and the evacuation of all

duties, that they may not appear to aft what they are not

able to derend.

Let every man who finds vanity fo far predominant
as to betray him to the danger of this latt degree of cor

ruption, paufe a moment to confider what will be the

conlequences of the plea which h is about to offer for a

practice to which he knows himfeJf not Jed, at firft, by
reafon, but compelled by the violence of defire, furprifed

by the fuddennels of paflion, or leduced by the fort ap

proaches of temptation, and by imperceptible gradations
of guilt. Let him confider what he is going to commit,

by forcing hisunderftanding to patronife thole appetites
which it is its chief bufmels to hinder and reform.

The caufe of virtue requires fo little art to defend it,

and good and evil, when they have been once ihewn, are

fo eafily dittinguifhed, that i'uch apologifts feldom gam
profelytes to their party, nor have their fallacies power
to deceive any but thofe whole defires have clouded their

difcernment. Ail that the bell faculties thus employed
can perform is, to perfuade the hearers that the man is

hopelefs whom they only thought vicious, that corrup
tion has parted from his manners to his principles, that

all endeavours for his recovery are without proipeft of

fuccefs, and that nothing remains but to avoid him as

infectious, or hunt him down as deftru&ive.

But if it be fuppofec4 that he may impofe 011 his audi

ence by pirtial reprefentations of coniequtnces, intricate

deductions of remote cauies, or perplexed combinations

of ideas, which, having various relations, appear different
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as viewed on different fides
;

that he may fometimes

puzzle the weak, and well-meaning, and now and then

ieduce, by the admiration ot his abilities, a "young mind

ftill flu6luating in unfettled notions, and ncithti ion tried

by intlruclion, nor enlightened by expetience ; yet what

mult be the event of fuch a triumpn f A man cannot

fpend all his life in frolic: age, or difeafe, or iblitude,

will bring fome hours of ferious confideration ;
and it

will then afford no comfort to think that he has extended

the dominion of vice, that he has loaded himielf with the

crimes of others, arid can never know the extent of his

o.vn wickednelij, or make reparation for the mifchief that

he has caufed. 1'here is nut, perhaps, in all the (tores

of ideal anguim, a thought more painful than the con-

fcioufnefi of having propagated corruption by vitiating

principles,ot having not only drawn others from the paths
of virtue, but blocked up the way by which they fhi uld

return, of having blinded diem to every beauty but the

paint of pleamre, and deafened them to every call but the

alluring voice of the lyrens of deftrucYion.

There is yet anotner danger in this practice : men
who cannot deceive others are very often iuccefstul in

deceiving themielves
j they weave their ibphiftry till their

own roalbn is entangled, and repeat their portions till

they are credited by themfdves j by often contending

they grow fmcere in the caufe, and by long wifhing for

demonihative arguments, they at iait bring tuemfelvcs to

fancy thai they have found them. They are then at the

uttermolt verge of wickedneis, and may die without

having that light rekindled in iheir minds which their

own pride and contumacy have extinguished.
The men who can be charged with teweit failings, ei

ther with refpet to abilities or virtues, are generally moft

ready to allow them : for, not to dwell on things of fo-

lemn and awful confideration, the humility ot confeffors,

the tears of faints, and the d\ ing terrors ot perfons emi
nent for piety and innocence, it is well kno-.vn that Caslar

wrote an account of the errors committed by him in his

wars of Gaul, and that Hippocrates, whole name is per

haps inradoaai eftimation greater than Caeiar's, warned

N ->.
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poRerity againft a miftake into which he had fallert

* So much,'' lays Celius,
' does the open and art lets con

tefficn of an error become a man, confcious that he has
*
enough remaining to fupport his character.'

As all error is meanmls,it is incumbent on every man*
who coniults his own dignity, to retract it as foon as lie

discovers it, without fearing any cenfure lb much as that

of his own mind. As juftice requires that all injuries

fhould be repaired, it is the duty of him who has {educed

others by bad practices, or falie notions, to endeavour
that iuch as have adopted his errors fhould know his

retraclionj and that thofe who have learned vice by his

example, mould by his example be taught amendment.

No. XXXII. SATURDAY, JULY 7

"OiTff'a 71
^aifAOviriOri Typ^eij @OTol aX
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PY x H A
Of all the woes that load the mortal ftate,
WhateVr thy portion, mildly meet thy fate ;

But cafe it as thoti tan'ft ...

SO large a part of human life pafles in a ftate contrary
to our natural defires,that one of the principal topics

of moral inftruftion is the art of bearing calamities. And
1'uch is the certainty of evil, thai it is the duty of every
man to furnifh his mind with thofe principles that may
enable him to acT: under it with decency and propriety.
The feft of ancient philofophers that boafted to have

carried this neceflary icience to the higheft perfection,
were the Stoics, or Icholars of Zeno, whole wild enthu-

fiaflic virtue pretended to an exemption from the fenfibi-

Jities of unenlightened mortals, rind who proclaimed
themfelves exalted, by the doctrines of their iect, above
the reach of thofe mileries which embitter life to the reft

of the world. They therefore removed pain, poverty,
lofs of friends, exile, and violent death, from the cata

logue of evils
j
and pafied, in their haughty ftyle, a kind

ot irreverfible decree, by which they forbade them to be

counted any longer among the objects of terror or anxie

ty, or to give any diitui bancc to the tranquillity of a

wile man.
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This edift was, I think, notuniverfally obferved

j for

though one of the more relbi Jte, when he was tortured.

by a violent diieafe, cried out, that let pain harrais him
to its utmoit power, it mould never force him to coniickr
it as other than indifferent and neutral : yet all had not
itubbornnefs to hold out agair.. their enies

; for a
weaker pupil of Zeno is recorded to nave confeffed, in

the anguifh of the gout, that be no-wfound patn to be an

It may however be que'lioned, whether thefe philo-

fophers can be very properly numbered among the

teachers of patience ; for if pain be not an evil, there

feems no inftruftions requilite how it may be borne
;
and

therefore, when they endeavour to arm then' followers
with arguments againft it, they may be thought to havj

given up their firft pofition. But iuch inconuitenci.es are
to be expected from the greatelt underftanding*, when
they endeavour to grow eminent by iingularity, and em
ploy their ftrength in eftabltfhing opinions oppofite to

nature.

The controverfy about the reality of external evils is

now at an end. That life has many miferies, and chat
thofe miferies are, fometimes at leait, equal to all the

powers of fortitude, is now univerfally confefled
; and

therefore it is uieful to confider not onlv how we may
efcape them, but by what means thofe which either the

accidents of affairs or the infirmities of nature mult

bring upon us, may be mitigated and lightened, and how
we may inake thofe hours lefs wretched, which the con
dition of our prefent exilten-ce will not allow to be very
happy.
The cure for the greateit part of human miferies is

not radical but palliative. Infelicity is involved in cor

poreal nature, and interwoven with our being ; all at

tempts therefore to decline it wholly are utelel's and vain:
the armies of pain fend their arrows agninft us on every
fide, the- choice is only between thofe which are more or
lefs {harp, or tinged with poilbn or greater or lei's malio--

nity ;
and the ftrongeft armour wuicS reaibn can fuppK-

will only blunt their points, but cannot repel them.

N 3
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The great remedy which Heaven has put in our hands

is patience ; by which, though we cannot leflen the tor

ments of the body, we can in a great meafure preferve

the peace of the mind, and (hall fuffer only the natural

and genuine force of an evil, without heightening its

acrimony, or prolonging its effects.

There is indeed nothing more unfuitableto the nature

ofman, in any calamity,than rage and turbulence, which,
without examining whether they are not fometimes im

pious, are at leaft always offenfive, and incline others

rather to hate and defpife than to pity and aflift us. If

what we fuffer has been brought upon us by ourfelves,

it is obferved, by an ancient poet, that patience is emi

nently our duty, fince no one ihould be angry at feeling
that which he has delerval.

44 Lcniter ex meriro quicquid patiare (crendum eft."

44 Let pain dcferv'd withuut complaint be borne,"

And furely, if we are confcious that we have not contri

buted to our own fuffcrings, if punifhment falls upon
innocence, or difappointment happens to induftry and

prudence, patience, whether more neceffaiy or not, is

much caller, lince our pain is then without aggravation,
and we have not the bitternefs of remorie to add to the

aiperity of misfortune*

In thofe evils which are allotted to us by Providence,
fuch as deformity, privation of any of trie fenfcs, or old

age, it is always to be remembered, that impatience can

have no prelent effecl: but to deprive us of the confola-

tions which our conditions admits by driving away from
us thofe by whole converiation or advice we might be

armifed or helped ;
and that, with regard to futurity, it is

yet lefs to be jullified, fince, without leflening the pain,
it cuts off thte hope of that reward, which he by whorn,

it is inflifted will confer upon them that bear it well.

In all evils,which admit a remedy, impatience is to be

avoided, becaufe it waftcs that time and attention in com

plaints, that, if properly applied, might remove thecauie.

Turenne, among the acknowledgments which he ufed to

pay in converiation to the memory of thofe by whom he

had bcca inftrvuSkd in the art of war, mentioned one
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with honour, \vho taught him not to fpend his time i

regretting any miftake which he had made, but to fet

himfelf immediately and vigoroully to repair it.

Patience and lubmiffion are very carefully to be diflin-

guiflied from cowardice and indolence. We are not to

repine, but we may lawfully ftruggle ;
for the calamities

of life, like the neceffities of nature, are calls to labour

and exercifes of diligence. When we feel any preffures
of dUtrefs, we are not to conclude that we can only obey
the will of Heaven by languishing under it, any more
than when we perceive the pain of thirft, we are to ima

gine thafwater is prohibited. Of misfortune, it neven
can be certainly knowji whether, as proceeding from the!

hand of God, it is an at of favour or o c

punifhment :/

but fmce all the ordinary dilpenl'ations ofProvidence arc

to be interpreted according to the general analogy of

things, we may conclude that we have a right to remove
one inconvenience as well as another} that we are only
to take care left we purchafe eafe with guilt ;

and that

our Maker's purpofe, whether of reward or feverity, will

be anfwercd by the labours which he lays us under the

nrcefTity of performing.
This duty is not more difficult in any ftate than in

difcaies intensely painful, which may indeed fufFer i'uch

exacerbations as feem to (train the powers of life to their

utmoft ftretch, and leave very little of the attention va

cant to precept or reproof. -In this ftate the nature of

man requires fome indulgence} and every extravagance
but impiety may be eafily forgiven him. Yet, left we
mould think ourielves too loon entitled to the mourn
ful privileges of irrelllUble miiery, it is proper to re-

fit$\, that the utmoft anguifti which human wit can

contrive, or human malice can inflict, has been

borne with conftancy j
and that if the pains of dif-

eale be, as I believe they are, fometimes greater than

thole of artificial torture, they are therefore in their own
nature fhorter, the vital frame is quickly broken, or the

union between ioul and body is for a time fulpended by
infallibility, and we foon ceafe to feel our maladies when

they once become too violent to be borne. I think
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there is Tome reafon for queftioning whether the body
and mind are not fo proportioned, that the one can bear

all that can be infli&ed on the other, whether virtue can

not ftand its ground as long as life, and whether a foul

well principled will not be feparated fooner than fub-

dued.

In calamities which operate chiefly on our paffions,

fuch as diminution of fortune, lofs of friends, ordeclen-

fion of character, the chief danger of impatience is upon
the firft attack, and many expedients have been contrived,

by which the blow may be broken. Of thefe the moft

general precept is, not to take pleafure in any thing of

which it is not in our power to it-cure the pofleflion to

ourfelves. This counfel, when we confider the enjoy,
ment of any terrevtrial advantage as oppolite to a con-

ftant and habitual foHcitude for future felicity, is un

doubtedly juft, and delivered by that authority which
cannot bediiputed; but, in any other fenfe, is it not like

advice not to walk left we mould durable, or not to fee,

left our eyes (hould light upon deformity ? It feems to

me reafonable to enjoy bleflmgs with confidence, as well

as to refign them with fubmillion, and to hope for the

continuance of good which we pofTefs without infolence

or voluptuoufneis, as for the reltitution of that which
we loi'e without defpondency or murmurs.
The chief fecurity again!* the fruitlefs anguifh of im

patience muft arife from frequent reflection on the wif-

dom and goodnefs of the God of nature, in whole hands
are riches and poverty, honour and di (grace, pleai'ure and

pain, and life and death. A fettled conviction of the

tendency of every thing to our good, and of the poflibi-

lity of turning miferies into happineis, by receiving them

rightly, wiil^
incline us to

blefs iht name of ibe Lord,
'whether he gives or fakes away.
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No. XXXIII. TUESDAY, JULY 10.

Quod caret alterna requie durabile non eft. Oviitt

Alternate reft and labour long endure.

IN
the early ages of the world, as is well known to

thole who are verfed in ancient traditions, when in

nocence was yet untainted; and fimplicity unadulterated,
mankind were happy in the enjoyment of continual plea-

lure, and conftant plenty, under the protection of Reft
;

a gentle divinity, who required of her worfhippers nei

ther altars nor lacrifices, and whofe rites were only per
formed by proftrations upon turfs of flowers, in fhades of

jafmine and myrtle, or by dances on the banks of rivers

flowing with milk and ne&ar.

Under this eafy government the firft generations
breathed the fragrance of perpetual ipring, eat the fruits

which, without culture, fell ripe into their hands, and

flept under bowers arched by nature, with the birds fing-

ing over their heads, and the beafts iporting about them.
But by degrees they began to lofe their original integrityj
each, though there was more than enough for all, was
defirous of appropriating part to himfelf. Then entered

Violence and Fraud, and Theft and Rapine. Soon after,

Pride and Envy broke into the world, and brought with
them a new ftandard of wealth ; for men, who till then

thought themfelves rich when they wanted nothing, now
rated their demands, not by the calls of nature, but by
the plenty of others

;
and began to confider themfelves as

poor, when they beheld their own poffeflions exceeded

by thofe of their neighbours. Now only one could be

happy, becaufe only one could have molt, and that one
was always in danger, left the lame arts by which he had

fupplanted others mould be praclifed upon himlelf.

Amidft the prevalence of this corruption, the ftate of
the earth was changed ;

the year was divided into iea-

Ibns
; part of the ground became barren, and the reft

yielded only berries, acorns, and herbs. The lummer
and autumn indeed furnimed a coarie and inelegant fuf-

fkiency, but winter was without any relief} Famine,
with a thouianddileaies, which .the inclemency of the
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air invited into the upper regions, made havoc among
men ; and there appeared to be danger left they mould
be deftroyed before tiiey were reformed.

To oppofe the devaluations of Famine, who fcattered

the ground every wherewith carcales, Labour came down

upon earth. Labour was the ion of Neceility, the nurfe-

ling of Hope, and the pupil of Arc ;
he had the ti length

ef his mother, the fpirit
of his nude, and the dexterity

of his governefs. His face was wrinkled by the wind,
and fwarthy with the fun : he had the implements of

husbandry in one hand, with which he turned up the

earth, in the other he had the tools of architecture, and
railed walls and towers at his pleafure. He called out

with a rough voice * Mortals ! fee here the power to
' whom you are configned, and from whom you are to
'
hope for all your pleafures and all your fafety. You

' have long languifhed under the dominion of Reft, an
*

impotent and deceitful goddefs, who can neither proteft
' nor relieve you, but religns you to the firft attacks of
' either Famine or Difeafe, and fuffers her ihades to be
' invaded by every enemy, and deftroycd by every acci-

'dent.
* Awake therefore to the call of Labour. I will teach

'
you to remedy the fterility of the earth, and the feverity

* of the iky ;
I will compel fummer to find provifions for

* the winter
$ I will force the waters to give you their

'
fiih, the air its fowls, and the foreft its beafts

;
I will

' teach you to pierce the bowels of the earth, and bring
* out from the caverns of the mountains, metals which
' mall give ftrength to your hands, and fecurity to your
'
bodies, by which you may be covered from the aflaults

* of the fierceft bealts, and with which you mall fell the
'
oak, and divide locks, and fubjecl all nature to your

* ufe and pleaiure.
1

Encouraged by this magnificent invitation, the inha

bitants of the globe confidered Labour as their only
friend, and haftened to his command. He led them out
to the fields and mountains, and fhewed them how to

open mines, to level hills, to drain marines, and change
the courie of rivers. The face of things was immcdi-
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atefy transformed; the land was covered with towns and

villages, encom puffed with fields of corn, and plantations
of fruit-trees j and nothing was feen but heaps of grain
and balkets of fruits, full tables, and crowded ftore-

houles.

Thus Labour and his followers added every hour new

acquifitions to their conquefts,and law Famine gradually

difpoffeiTed of his dominions
; till, at laft, amidft their

jollity and triumphs, they were deprefled and amazed

by the approach of Latitude, who was known by her

funk eyes and dejected countenance. She came forward

trembling and groaning: at every groan the hearts of all

thole that beheld her loft their courage, their nerves

flackened, their hands Ihook, and the instruments of

Labour fell from their grafp.
Shocked with this horrid phantom, they reflected with

regret on their eafy compliance with the iolicitations of

Labour, and began to wifh again for the golden hours

which they remembered to have paffed under the reign
of Reft, whom triey refolved again to vifit, and to whom
they intended to dedicate the remaining part of their

lives. Reft had not left the world; they quickly found

her
j and, to atone for their former defertion, invited

her to the enjoyment of thofe acquifitions which Labour
had procured them.

Reft therefore took leave of the groves and vallies,

which foe had hitherto inhabited, and entered into pa
laces, repoled herfelf in alcoves, and {lumbered away the

winter upon beds of down,..and the fummer in arti

ficial grottos, with cafcades playing before her. There
was indeed always ibmething wanting to complete her

felicity; and me could never lull her returning fugitives
to that ferenity which they knew before their engage
ments with Labour : nor was her dominion entirely
without control, for me was obliged to mare it with

Luxury, though me always looked upon her as a faHe

friend, by whom her influence was in reality deilroyed,
while it feerned to be promoted.
The two loft aflbciates, however, reigned for fome

time without vifible difagreement, till at kit Luxury be-
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trayec! her charge, and let in Dileale to feize upon her

worihippers. Kelt then flew away, and left the place
to the ufurpers, who employed all their arts to

fortify
them (elves in their pofleffton, and to ftrengthen the in-

tereft of each other.

Reft had not always the fame enemy : in fome places,
(he efcapcd the incut lions of Difeaie, but had her re-

fidence invaded by a more flow and iubtle intruder} for

very frequently, when every thing was compoied and

quiet ;
when there was neither pain within, nor danger

without; when every flower was in bloom, and every

gale freighted with perfumes, Satiety would enter, with
a languming and repining look, and throw herielf upon
the couch, placed and adorned for the accommodation of
Reft. No fooner was flie^feated

than a general gloom
fpread itfelf on every fide ; the groves immediately loft

their vendure, and their inhabitants defifted from their

melody, the breeze funk, in fighs, and the flowers con
tracted their leaves and ihut up their odours. Nothing
was feen on every fide but multitudes wandering about,

they knew not whither, in queft they knew not of whatj
no voice was heard but of complaints that mentioned no

pain, and murmurs that could tell of no misfortune.

Reit had now loft her authority. Her followers again
began to treat her with contempt ;

fome of them united

themfelves more clofely to Luxury, who promiied,by he)

arts, to drive Satiety away ;
and others, that were mor<

wife, or had more fortitude, went back again to Labour

by whom they were indeed protected from Satiety, bu
delivered up in time to Lafiitude, and forced by her t<

the bowers of Reft.

Thus Reft and Labour equally perceived their reig
offhort duration and uncertain tenure, and their empir
liable to inroads from thole who were alike enemies t

both. They each found their fubjecls unfaithful, an

ready to defert them upon every opportunity. Laboi
faw the riches which he had given always carried awa
as an

offering to Reft
; and Reft found her votaries i

every exigence flying from her to beg help of Labou
They, therefore, at laft, determined upon an interviev
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in which they agreed to divide the world between them,
and govern it alternately; alloting the dominion of the

day to one, and that of the night to the other, and pro-
mi fed to guard the frontiers of each other; ib that,when
ever hoftilities were attempted, Satiety mould be inter

cepted by Labour, and Laffitude expelled by Reft. Thus
the ancient quarrel was appeafed ;

and as hatred is often

fucceeded by its contrary, Reft afterwards became preg
nant by Labour, and was delivered of Health

;
a bene

volent goddefs, who ccnfclidated the union of her pa
rents, and contributed to the regular viciffitudes of their

reign, by difpenfing her gifts to thofe only who mared
their lives in juft proportions between Reft and Labour.

No. XXXIV. SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1750.

Non fine vano
Aurarum et filus merit. - Her.

Alarm'd with every rifuig gale,
In ev'ry wood, in ev'ry vale. Elfbinflon.

JH
AVE been cenfured for having hitherto dedicated

fo few of my fpeculations to the ladies
; and, indeed,

the moralift,whofe inftruftions are accommodated only to

one half of the human i'pecies, muft be confefled not iuffi-

ciently to have extended his views. Yet, it is to be con-

fidercd, that mafculine duties afford more room for

counfels and obfeivations, as they are lefs uniform, and
connected with things more fubjecl to viciffitude and ac

cident; we therefore find that,in philosophical difcourfes,
which teach by precept, or hiftorical narratives, that in-

ih'ti6l by example, the peculiar virtues or faults of wo
men fill but a fmall part ; perhaps generally too fmall

j

for fo much of our dorneltic happinefs is in their hands,
and their influence is fo great upon our earlieft years,
that the univerfal intereft of the world requires them to

be well inftru&ed in their province ;
nor can it be

thought proper, that the qualities by which fo much
pain or pleafure may be given, mould be left to the di-

reclion of chance.

I have, therefore, willingly given a place in my pa
per to a letter, which perhaps may not be wholly ufc-

Voi,. I. O
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lefs to them whofe chief ambition is to pleafe, as it

mews how certainly the end is miffed by abfurd and iu-

judicious endeavours at diftinclion.

To the Rammer.
SIR,

I AM a young;; gentleman at my own difuofal, with

a confulerable eftate j and, having paflfed through the

common forms of education, ipent Ibme time in foreiga

countries, and made myfelf diftinguifhed flnce my return

in the politeft company, I am now arrived at that part
of life in which every man is expected to fettle, and pro
vide for the continuation of his lineage. I withftood

for fome time the iblicitations and remonfrrances of my
aunts and uncles, but at laft was perfuaded to vi"fit An-
thea, an heirefs, whofe land lies contiguous to mine, and
whole birth and beauty are without objection. Our
friends declared, that we were born for each other; all

thole on both fides, who had nointereft in hindering our

union, contributed to promote it, and were confpiring to

h .irry us into matrimony before we had an opportunity
of knowing one another. I was, however, too old to

be given away without my own confent
;
and having

happened to pickup an opinion, which, to many of my
relations, feemed extremely odd, that a man might be un

happy with a large eftate, determined to obtain a nearef

knoA'ledge of the perfon with whom I was to pals the

remainder of my time. To protract the courtfhip was

by no means difficult, for Anthea had a wonderful faci

lity of evading queflions which I icldom repeated, and
of barfing approaches which I had no great eagernefs
to prefs.

Thus the time puffed away in vifits and civilities,

without any ardent profeflions of love, or formal offers

ot Settlements. I often attended her to public places j

in which, as is well known, all behaviour is lo much re-

guLited by cuftom, that very little infight can be gained
into the private character, and therefore I was not yet
able to inform myfelf of her humour and inclinations.

At laft I ventured to propoie to her to make one of a
fmali party, to fpend a day iu viewing a feat and gai>
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dens a few miles diftant ; and having, upon her compli
ance, collected the reft of the company> I brought at the

hour a coach which I had borrowed from an acquaint
ance, having delayed to buy one myfelf, till I mould
have an opportunity of taking the lady's opinion for

whofe ufc it was intended. Anthea came down
;
but as

flie was going to ftep into the coach, ftarted back with

great appearance of terror, and told us, that fhe durft not

enter, for the (hocking colour of the lining had lo much
the air of the mourning coach, in which fhe followed her

aunt's funeral three year's before, that fhe fhould never

have her poor dear aunt out of her head.

I knew that it was not for lovers to argue with their

miftrefles
j

I therefore fent back the coach, and got ano

ther more gay. Into this we all entered, the coachman

began to drive, and we were amufing curfelvcs with the

expectation of what we fhould fee, when, upon a imall

Inclination of the carriage, Anth.a fcreamed out, that

we were overthrown. We were obliged to fix all our

attention upon her, which fhe took care to keep up by
renewing her outcries at every corner, where we had oc-

cafion to turn : at intervals fhe entertained us with fret

ful complaints of the uneaiinefs of the coach,and obliged
rne to call ieveral times on the coachman to take care

and drive without jolting. The poor fellow endeavoured

to pleafe us, and therefore moved very flowly, till An
thea found out that this pace would only keep us longer
on the ftones, and defired that I would order him to

make more fpeed. He whipped his hcrfes, the coach

jolted a;ain, and Anthea very complaifantly toid us how
much flie repented that fhe made one of our company.
At Jaft we got into the fmooth road, and began to

think our difficulties at an end, when, on a fudden, An
thea few a brook before us, which fhe could not venture

tapafs. We were, therefore, obliged to alight, that we

might walk over the bridge ; but when we came to it.,

we found it fo narrow, that Anthea durft not fet her

foot upon it, and was content, after long confutation,
to call the coach back

j
and with innumerable precau

tions, terrors, and lamentations, crofled the brook.

O z
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It was neceffary, after this delay, to amend our pace;

and directions were accordingly given to the coachman,

when Anthea informed us, that it was common for th*

axle to catch fire with quick motion, and begged of

me to look out every minute left we mould all be con-

i'umed. I was forced to obey, and gave her, from time

to time, the molt iblemn declarations that all was fafe,

and that I hoped we (hould reach the place without lof-

ing our lives either by fire or water.

Thus we palled on over ways foft and hard, with more

or with lefs Ipeed, but always with new viciffitudes of

anxiety. If the ground was hard, we were jolted ;
if

(oft, we were, finking ;
if we went faft, we fhould be

overturned ; if (lowly, we fliould never reach the place.

At length (he law ibmething which (he called a cloud,

and began to confider, that at that time of the year it

frequently thundered. Thisieemedto be the capital ter

ror
;
for after that, the coach was fuffered to move on,and

no danger was thought too dreadful to be encountered,

provided me could get into a houfe before the thunder.

Thus our whole converfation pafled in dangers, and

cares, and fears, and confolations, and (lories of ladies

dragged in the mire, forced to fpend all the night on a

heath, drowned in rivers, or burnt with lightning j

and no iboner had a hair- breadth efcape let us Tree from
one calamity, but we were threatened with another.

At length we reached the houle where we intended to

regale ourfelves
j
and I propofed to Anthea the choice of

a great number of dimes, which the place, being well

provided for entertainment, happened to afford. She
made fome objection to every thing that was offered ;

one thing me hated at that time of the year j
another (he

could not bear fmce (he had ieen it fpoiled at Lady Feed-
well's table

j
another (he was fare they could not dreis

at this houfe
j
and another (he could not touch without

French i'auce. At laft (he fixed her mind upon iaimon
j

but there was no iaimon in the houfe. It was, however,

procured with great expedition $
and when it came to

the table, (he found that her fright had taken away her

itomach, which indeed (he thought no great lois, for
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ffie could never believe that any }:hingat an inn could be

cleanly got.
Dinner was now over, and the company propofed (for

I was now paft the condition of making overtures) that

we mould purfueour original defign of vifiting the gar
dens. Anthea declared, that fhe could not imagine what

pleafure we expected iVom the light of a few green trees

and a little gravel, and two or three pits of clear water :

that for her part fhe hated walking till the cool of the

evening ; and thought it very likely to rain j and again
wifhedVaat {he had {laid at home. We then reconciled

ourfelves to our difappoint merit, and began to talk on

common fubjecls, when Anthea told us that, fince we
came to fee gardens, fhe would not hinder our fatisfac-

tion. We all rofe, and walked through the inclofures

for fome time, with no other trouble than the necefTity

t)f watching, left a frog mould hop acrofs the way,which

Anthea told us would certainly kill her, if fhe fhould

happen to fee him.

Frogs, as it fell out, there were none
;
but when we

were within a furlong of the gardens, Anthea faw Ibme

fheep, and heard the wether clink his bell, which fhe

was certain was not hung upon him for nothing, and

therefore no affli ranees nor entreaties could prevail upon
her to go a itep farther

;
fhe was lorry to difappoint the

company, but her life was dearer to her than ceremony
We came back to the inn, and Anthea now difcovered

that there was no time to be loft in returning, for the'

night would come upon us, and a thoufand misfortunes

might happen in the dark. The horfes were immedi

ately harneffed
j
and Anthea, having wondered what

could have {.educed her to ftay fo long, was eager to let

out. But we hsd now a new fcene of terror; every man
we faw was a robber

5
and we were ordered fometimes to

drive bard, left a traveller whom we faw behind fhould

overtake us; and fometimes to ftop, left we fhould come
him who was parting before us. She alarmed many

..eft man, by begging of him to {pare her life as he

'. by the coach j
and drew me into fifteen quarrels

"- ith perfons who increaied her fright, by kindly flop-
O 3
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ping to enquire whether they could aifift us. At laft we

came home, and me told her company next day what a

plcafant ride ihe had been taking.

I fuppofe, Sir, I need not enquire of you what deduc

tions may be made from this narrative, nor whathappi-

nefs can arife from the fociety of that woman, wlw mil-

takes cowardice for elegance, and imagines all delicacy

to confift in refufing to be pleafed.
lam, &c.

No. XXXV. TUESDAY, JULY 17.

^..-..--Non pronulvj Juno,
Non Hymenfns adeft, nor. il!i Gratia lefto. Ovid,

Without connnbinl Juno's aid they wed ;

Nor Hymen nor the Graces blel> the bed. Elfbinjltn.

To the Rambler.
SIR,

AS you have hitherto delayed the performance of the

promile, by which you g;u
?e us reafon {p hope for

another paper upon matrimony, I imagine you defirous

of collecting more materials than your own experience
or obfervation can fupply; and I fhall therefore lay can

didly before you an account of my own entrance into the

conjugal ftate.

I was about eight-and twenty years old whep,having
tried the diveriions of the town till 1 began to be weary,
and being awakened into attention to more ierious bu-

finefs, by the failure of an attorney to whom I had im

plicitly trurted the conduct of my fortune, T relblved to

take my eftate into my own care, and methodise my
whole life according to the ilriclell rules of economical

prudence.
In puriuance of this fcheme, I took leave of my ac

quaintance, who difmiffed me with numberlei's jefts upon
my new lyttem ; having firtt endeavoured Jo divert n:e

from a dehgn lo little worthy of a man of wit, by ridi

culous accounts of the ignorance and rufticity into

which many had funk in their retirement, after having
diftinguidied themfelves in taverns and phyhoufes, and

given hope.) of rifing to uncommon eminence among tint

gay part of mankind. 2
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When f came firft into the country, which, by a neg

lect not uncommon among young heirs, I had never
feen fmce the death of my father, I found every thing in

fuch confuflon, that, being utterly without practice in

bufinefs, I had great difficulties to encounter in difen-

tangling the perplexities
of my circumftances

j they,
however, gave way to diligent application, and I per
ceived that the advantage of keeping my own accounts

v/ould very much overbalance the time which they could

require.
1 had now vifited my tenants, furveyed my land, and

repaired the old houfe, which for ibme years had been

running to decay. Theie proofs of pecuniary wifdom

be;an to recommend me as a fober, judicious, thriving

gentleman, to all my graver neighbours of the country j

who never failed to celebrate my management, in oppoli-
tion to Thriftlefs and Latterwit, two {'mart fellows, who
had ertates in the fame part of the kingdom, which they
vifited now and then in a frolic, to take up their rents

beforehand, debauch a milk-maid, make a feaft for the

village, and tell itories of their own intrigues, and then

rode poft back to town to fpend their money.
It was doubtful, however, forfome time, whether I

ihoulcl be able to hold my refolution; but a mort perfe-
verance removed all my fufpicions. I rofe every day in

reputation, by the decency of my converfatior. and the

regularity of my conduct
;
and was mentioned with

great regard at the affixes, as a man very fit to be put
in commiffion for the peace.

During the confufion of my affairs, and the daily ne-

ceffity of vifuing farms, adjufting contracts, letting

leaies, and fuperintending repairs, I found very little va -

cuity in my life, and therefore had not many thoughts
of marriage ; but, in a little while, the tumult of bufinefs

d , and the exact method which I had eftablifhed

enabled me to difpatcu my accounts with great facility.
I had therefore now upon my hands the tafk of finding
means to. fpend my time, without falling back into the

poor amu ft
1 merits which I had hitherto indulged, or

changing them tor the iports of the field, which I faw
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puriued with fo much eagernefs by the gentlemen of the

country, that they were indeed the only pleasures in

which I could promlfe myfelf any -partaker.

The inconvenience of this fituation naturally difpofed

me to wifh for a companion ;
and the known value of

my eftate, with my reputation for
frugalityand prudence,

eafily gained me admiffion into every family ;
for I foon

found that no inquiry was made after any other virtue,

nor any teftimonial necefTary, but of my freedom from

incumbrances,and my care of what they termed t\\emaia

chance. I faw, not without indignation, the eagernefs
with which the daughters, wherever I came, were fet

out to (how
;

nor could I confider them in a ftate much
different from proftitution, when I found them ordered to

play their airs before me, and to exhibit,by ibme leeming
chance, fpecimens of their mufic, their work, or their

houfewifery. No fooner was I placed at table, than the

young hdy was called upon to pay me fome civility or

other } nor could I find means of efcaping, vfrom either

father or mother, fome account of their daughters excel

lencies, with a declaration that they were now leaving
the world, and had no bufmefs on this fide the grave
but to fee their children happily difpofed of; that me
whom I had been pleafed to compliment at table was
indeed the chief pleafure of their age, fo good, fo duti

ful, ib great a relief to her mamma in the care of the

houfe,jand fo much her papa's favourite, for her cheer-

fulnefs and wit, that it would be with the lad reluct

ance that they mould part ;
but to a worthy gentleman

in the neighbourhood, whom they might often vifit, they
would not fo far confult their own gratification as to re-

fufe her
;
and their tendernefs mould be (hewn in her

fortune, whenever a fuitable fettlement was propofed.
As I knew thefe overtures not to proceed from any

preference of me before another equally rich, I could
not but look with pity on young perfons condemned to be
fet to auction, and made cheap by'injudicious commend
ations

;
for how could they know themfelves offered aad

rejected a hundred times, without ibme lofs of that foft
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elevation and maiden dignity, fo necefTary to the com
pletion of female excellence ?

I mall not trouble you with a hiftory of the ftratagems
praftifed upon my judgment, or the allurements tried

upon my heart
; ,which,"if you have, in any part of your

life, been acquainted with rural politics, you will eafily
conceive. Their arts have no great variety, they thinic

nothing worth their care but money j and, fuppofmg its

influence the fame upon all the world, feldom endeavour
to deceive by any other means than falfe computations.

I will not deny that, by hearing myfelf loudly com
mended for my difcretion, I began to let .fome value upon
my character, and was unwilling to lofe my credit by
marrying for love. I therefore reiblvet' to know the for

tune of the lady whom I mould addrefs, before I en

quired after her wit, delicacy, or beauty.
This determination led me to Mitiffa, the daughter

of Chryfophilus, whofe perfon was at leaft without de-

iormity, and whofe manners were free from reproach, as

ftie had been bred up at a diftance from all common
temptations. To Mitiffa, therefore, 1 obtained leave

from her parents to pay my court ; and was referred by
her again to her father, whofe diretin me was refolved
to follow. The queftion then was only, what mould be
fettled ? The old gentleman made an enormous de

mand, with which I refufed to comply. Mitiffa was or

dered to exert her power j fhe told me, that if I could

refufe her papa, I had no love for her
;
that (he was an

unhappy creature, and that I was a perfidious man ;
then

me burft into tears and fell into fits. All this, as I was
no paflionate lover, had little effect. She next refufed

to fee me; and becaufe I thought myfelf obliged to write

in terms of diftrefs, they had once hopes of ftarving me
into meafuresj but,findingme inflexible, the father com

plied with my propofal, and told me he liked me the

more for being fo good at a bargain.
I was now married to Mitiffi, and was to experience

the happinefsof a match made without paffion. Mitiffk

ibon difcovered that me was equally prudent with myfelf,
and had taken a hufband only to be at her own com-
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mand, and to have a chariot at her own call. She

brought with her an old maid recommended by her mo
ther, who taught her all the arts of domeltic manage
ment, and was, upon every occafion, her chief agent and

dire&reis". They foon invented one reafon or other to

quarrel with all my iervams, and cither prevailed on me
to turn them away, or treated them fo ill, that they kit

me of themfelves, and always fuppliod their places with

fome brought from my wife's relations. Thus they efta-

blifhed a family, over which I had no authority, and
which was in a perpetual confpiracy againft me; for Mi-
tin^ confidered herielf as having a feparate intereft, and

thought nothing her own but what (he laid up without

ray knowledge. For this reafon (he brought me falfe

accounts of the expences of the houfe, joined with my
tenants in complaints of hard times, and, by means of a

fteward of her own, took, rewards for foliciting abate

ments ofthe rent. Her great hope is to outlive me, that

(he may enjoy what flie has thus accumulated, and there

fore Ihe is always contriving fome improvements of her

jointure- land; and once tried to procure an injunction
to hinder me from felling timber upon it for repairs.
Her father and mother affiit her in her projects ;

and are

frequently hinting that fhe is 511-ufed, and reproaching
me with the prefents that other ladies receive from their

hulbands.

Such, Sir, wa^s my fituation for feven years, till at laft

my patience was exhaufted ; and having one day invited

her father to my houfe, I laid the ftate ofmy affairs ba*
fore him, detected my wife in fcveral of her frauds,
turned out her fteward, charged a conftable with her

maid, took my bufinefs into my own hands, reduced
her to a fettled allowance, and now write this account
to warn others againft marrying thole whom they have
no realbn to etteem.

I am, &c.
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Poetry cannot dwell upon the minuter diftiniTtions, by
which one i'pecies

differs from another, without depart-

ing from that Simplicity and grandeur which fills the ima

gination, nor diflect the latent qualities of things, with-

out lofmg its general power of gratifying every mind by
recalling its conceptions. However, as each age makes
feme diiicoveries, and as thoie difcoveries are by degrees

generally known, as new plants or modes of culture are

introduced, and by little and little become common, pal-
toral might receive, from time to time, fmall augmenta
tions, and exhibit once in a century a Icene fomewhat
varied.

But paftoral fubjects have been often, like others,

taken into the hands of thoie that were not qualified to

adorn them ; men to whom the face of nature was to

'little known, that they have drawn it only after their

Own imagination, and changed or diitorted her features,

that (heir portraits might appear fomething more than

fervile copies from their predeceflbrs.
Not only the images of rural lite, but the occafions on

which they can be properly produced, are few and general.
The ftateof man,conhned to the employments and plea-
Cures of the country, is lo little diverfified, and expoted
to fo few of thoie accidents which produce perplexities,

terrors, and furpriks, in more complicated traniaclions,

that he can be fhewn but ieldom in i'uch circumftances

as attract curiofity. His ambition is without policy, and
his love without intrigue, tit has no complaints to make
of his rival, but that he is richer than himfVlf

j
nor any

di falters to lament, but a cruel miftrefs, or a bad harveft.

The conviction or the nectiTity of tome new tburce of

pleaiure induced Sannazarius to remove the Icene from
the fields to the tea, to fubllitute fiflie'nven for mepherds,
and derive his i'entiments from the piiqatory life; for which
he has been cenfured by iuccecding critics, becaufe the

lea is an objecl of terror, and by no means proper to

amuie the mind and lay the paflions alleep. Againil this

objection he might be defended by the eitabliihtd maxim,
that the poet has a right to felect his images, and is no
jnore obliged to tfhew th lea in a ftorm, than the land
Vol. I. P
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under an inundation 5

but may difplay all the pleafures,

and conceal the dangers of the water, as he may lay his

ihepherd under a fhady beech, without giving him an

ague, or letting a wild beatt loofe upon him.

There are, however, two defefts in the pifcatory ec

logue, which perhaps cannot be fupplied. The fea,

though in hot countries it is confidered bythofe who live,

like Sannazarius, upon the coaft, as a place of pleafure

and diverfion, has, notwithstanding, much lefs variety
th.in the land, and therefore will be (boner exhaufted by
a defcriptive writer. When he has once fhewn the fun

rifing or fetting upon it, curled its waters with the vernal

breeze, rolled the waves in gentle fucceffion to the more,

and enumerated the filh fporting in the mallows, he has

nothing remaining but what is common to all other po

etry, the complaint of a nymph for a drowned lover, or

the indignation of a fimer that his oyfters are refufed,

and Mycon's accepted.
Another obftacieto the general reception of this kind

of poetry, is the ignorance of maritime pleafures, in

which the greater part of mankind mull always live. To
all the inland inhabitants of every region, the lea is only
known as an immenfe diffusion of waters, over which
men pafs from one country to another, and in which life

is frequently loit. They have, therefore, no opportunity
of tracing, in their own thoughts, the defcriptions of

winding Ihores and calm bays, nor can look on the poem
in which they are mentioned, with other leniations than

on a lea-chart, or the metrical geography of Dionyfius.
This defeft Sannazarius was hindered from perceiv

ing, by writing in a learned language to readers gene

rally acquainted with the works ofnature j
but if he had

made his attempt in any vulgar tongue, he would foon

have difcovered how vainly he had endeavoured to make
that loved which was not underftood.

I am afraid it will not be found eafy to improve the

paftorals of antiquity, by any great additions or diverfifi-

cations. Our defcriptions may indeed differ from thofe

o't Virgil, as an Englim from an Italian fummer, and,
in fome refpefts, as modern from ancient life j

but a*
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nature is in both countries nearly the fame, and as poe

try has to do rather with the pafiions of men, which are

uniform, than their cuftorns, which are changeable, the

varieties which time or place can funiifh will be incon-

iiderable
;
and I (hall endeavour to mew, in the next

paper, how little the latter ages have contributed to the

improvement of the ruftic mule.

No. XXXVII. TUESDAY, JULY 24..

Canto qui folitus, Cquand* armenta vocabat,
Amptiion Dirceus. Virgil.

Such ftriins I (ing as once Amphion play'd,
Whenlift'ning flocks the powerful call obey'd. Elfbinjton.

IN
writing or judging of paftoral poetry, neither the

authors nor critics of latter times feem to have paid
fufficient regard to the originals left us by antiquity, but
have entangled themfelves with unneceffary difficulties,

by advancing principles which, having no foundation in

the nature of things, are wholly to be rejected from a

fpecies of compofition in which, above all others, mere
nature is to be regarded.

It is therefore neceflary to enquire after fome more
diftinct and exact idea of this kind of writing. This

may, I think, be eafily found in the Paftorals of Virgil,
from whole opinion it will not appear very f'afe to depart,
if we conlider that every advantage of nature and of for

tune concurred to complete his productions ;
that he

was born with great accuracy and feverity of judgment,
enlightened with all the learning of one of the brighteft

ages, and embellifhed with the elegance of the Roman
court j that he employed his powers rather in improving
than inventing, and therefore mult have endeavoured to

recompenfe the want of novelty by exactne-ls
5

that tak

ing Theocritus for his original, he found paftoral far ad

vanced towards perfection, and that having fo great a

rival, he muft have proceeded with uncommon caution.

If we fearch the writings of Virgil for the truedefini-

tiori of a paftoral, it will be found a poem in tuhicb any
a&ion or pajffion is reprefeniedby its effefls upon a country
/ije. Whatlbever therefore may, ascordiug to the com-
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mon courfe of things, happen in the country, may afford

a fubject for a paftoral pcet.
In this definition, it will immediately occur to thofe

who are verfed in the writings of the modern critics, that

there is no mention of the golden age. I cannot indeed

eafily difcover why it is thought necefiary to refer de-

fcriptionsof a rural ftateto remote times, nor can I per
ceive that any writer has confidently preferved the Ar
cadian manners and fentiments. The only reafon that

I have read, on which this rule has been founded, is,

that, according to the cuftoms of modern life, it is im

probable that (hepherds mould be capable of harmonious

numbers, or delicate fentimentsj and therefore the reader

muft exalt his ideas of the paftoral character, by carry

ing his thoughts back to the age in which the care of

herds and flocks was the employment of the wifeft and

greateft men.
Thel'e reafoners feem to have been led into their hy-

pothefis, by conlidering paftoral, not in general as a re-

prefentation of rural nature, and coniequently as exhibit

ing the ideas and fentiments of thole, whoever they are,
to whom the country affords pleafure or employment,
but fimply as a dialogue, or narrative of men actually

tending ftieep, and bufied in the lowed and moft labo

rious offices
j
from whence they very readily concluded,

fmce characters muft necefTarily be preferved, that either

the fentiments muft fink to the level of the Speakers, or

the fpeakers muft be raifed to the height of the ienti-

ments.

In comequence of thefe original errors, a thonfand

precepts have been given, which have only contributed
to perplex and confound. Some have thought it necef

iary that the imaginary manners of the golden age mould
be univerfally preferved, and have therefore believed,
that nothing more could be admitted in paftoral than
lilies and rofes, and rocks and ftreams, among which are

heard the gentle whiipers of chafte fondnefs, or the loft

complaints of amorous impatience. In paftoral, as in

other writings, chaftity of fentimcnt ought doubtlefs to

be obferved, and purity of manners to be reprefented j
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not bccaufe the poet is confined to the images of the

golden age, but beqaufe, having the fubjeft in his own
choice, he ought always to conlult the intereft of virtue.

, Thefe advocates for the golden age lay down other

principles, not very confident with their general plan ;

for they tell us, that, to fupport the character of the

fhepherd, it is proper that all refinement fhould be a void

ed, and that fome flight inftances of ignorance fhould be

interfperfed. Thus the fhepherd in Virgil is fuppofed to

have forgot the name of Anaximander; and, in Pope,
the term Zodiac is too hard for a ruftic apprehenfion.
But if we place our fhepherds in their primitive condi
tion, we may give them learning among their other qua
lifications; and if we fuffer them toallude at all to things
of latter exiftence, which perhaps cannot with any great

propriety be allowed, there can be no danger ofmaking
them fpeak with too much accuracy, fince they converted
with divinities, and tranfmitted to fucceeding ages the
arts of life.

Other writers having the mean and defpicable condi .

tion of a fhepherd always before them, conceive it necef-

fary to degrade the language of paftoral by obfolete

terms and ruftic words, which they very learnedly call

Doric, without reflecting that they thus become au
thors of a mangled dialed!:, which no human being ever

could have fpoken ;
that they may as well refine the

fpeech as the fentiments of their peribnage, and that

none of the inconfiftencies which they endeavour to avoid,
is greater than that of joining elegance of thought with
coarfenefs ofdi&ion. Spenfer begins one of his palloral*

witli fludied barbarity

Diggon Davit, I bid her good day :

Or, Digg:n her is, or I miiray.
Dis. Her was her while it was day-light,
Bur now her is a molt wretched wight.

What will the reader imagine to be the fubje6l on which

fpeakers like thele exercife their eloquence ? Will he
not be fomewhat difappointed, when he finds them met
together to condemn the corruptions of the Church of
Rome ? Surely, at the fame time that a fhepherd learns

P 3
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theology, he may gain fome acquaintance with his na

live language.
Paftoral admits of all ranks of perfons, becauie perfous

of all ranks inhabit the country. It excludes not, there

fore, on account of the characters neceffary to be intro

duced, any elevation or delicacy of feutiment
j thoSs

ideas only are improper which, not owing their original

to rural objects, are not paitoral. Such is the exclama

tion in Virgil
Nunc fcio quid fit Amor, d^ris in cautibus ilium

Ifmarus, aut Rhodope, aut extremi Garamsntes,
Nee generis noftri puerum, nee dnguinis, cdurit.

I knovv thee, Love, in defarts thou wert red,
Ana at the dues of favage tigers fed ;

Alien of birth, ufurper of the plains. Dryden,

which Pope, endeavouring to copy, was carried to ftill

greater impropriety.
I know thee, Love; wild as the raging main,
Mare fierce tlv.in tigers on the Lybia.n plain ;

Thou wert from ySun's burning entrails torn ;

Begot in tempefts, and in thunders born !

Sentiments like thefe, as they have no ground in nature^
are indeed of little value in any poem ;

but in paftoral

they are particularly liable to cenlure, becauie it wants
not that exaltation above common life, which, in tragic
or heroic writings, often reconciles us to bold flights
and daring figures.

Paftorat being the feprefentaticn ofan attlon or paj/ion t

by its effects upon a country life, has nothing peculiar but
its confinement to rural imagery, without which it ceafes

to be paftoral. This is its true characteriftic, and this

it cannot loie by any dignity of fentiment, or beauty of
diftton. The Poliio of Virgil, with all its elevation, is

a compofition truly bucolic, though rejected by the cri

tics
; for all the images are either taken from the coun-

tfry, or from the religion of the age common to all parts
of the empire.
The Silenus is indeed of a more difputable kind, be-

eaufe, though the fce.ie lies in the country, the long be

ing religious and hiftorical, had been no lei's adapted to

any other audience or place. Neither can it well be de
fended as a ficlion

; for the introduction of a god kerns
to imply the golden age, and yet he alludes to many
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Fubfequent tranfacVtons, and mentions Gallus the poet's

contemporary.
It icems neceftary to the perfection of this poem, that

theoccaiion which is fuppofed to produce it, he at lead

not incontinent with a country life, or lefs likely to in-

tereft thofe who have retired into places cf folitude and

quiet, than the more bufy part of mankind. It is there

fore improper to give the title of a paftoral to verfes iri

which the fpeakers, after the flight mention of their

flocks, falls to complaints of errors in the church, and

corruptions in the government^ or to lamentations of the

death of fome illuvhious perfon, whom, when once the

poet has called a mepherd, he has no longer any labour

upon his hands, but can make the clouds weep, and li-

iies wither, and the (Ikep hang their heads, without art

or learning, genius or ftudy.

It is part of Claiidian's character of his rufticj that

he computes his times, not by the fucceffion of confuls,

but of harvefts* Thofe who pafs their days in retreats

diftant from the theatres of bufmefs are always lead

likely to hurry their imagination with public affairs.

The facility of treating actions or events in the paf
toral ftyle

has incited many writers, from whom more

judgment might have been expected, to put the forrovr

or the joy which the occafkm required into the mouth
of Daphne, or of Thyrfis; and as one abfurdity mu(t na

turally be expected to make way for another, they have

written with an utter clifregard both of life and natur,
and filled their productions with mythological allulions,

with incredible fictions, and with lentiments which nei

ther paliion
nor reaibn could have dictated, fince the

change which religion has made in the whole iyftem of

he world.
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No. XXXVIII. SATURDAY, JULY 28.

Sobrius aula. Her.

The man within the golden mean,
Who can his boldeft 'vi<h contain,
Securely views the ruir.'d cell,

Where fordid want and forrow dwell ;

And in himfelf ferenely great,
Declines an envy'd room of ftate. Frandi.

AMONG many parallels which men of imagination
have drawn between the natural and moral ftate of

the world, it has been obferved that happineis, as well

as virtue, confifts in Mediocrity 5
that to avoid every

extreme is neceffaiy, even to him who has no other care

than to pafs through the prefent ftate with eafe and fafe-

ty ;
and that the middle path is the road of fecurity,

on either fide of which are not only the pitfals of vice,

hut the precipices of ruin.

Thus the maxim of Cleobulus the Lindian,
(

/UETJOV

*irov Mediocrity is beft,' has been long confidercd as

an univerfal principle, extended through the whole com.

pafs of life and nature. The experience of every age
leems to have given it new confirmation, and to mew
that nothing, however fpecious or alluring, is purfued
with propriety, or enjoyed with fafety, beyond certain

limits.

Even the gifts of nature, which may truly be confi-

dered as the mod iblid and durable of all terreftrinl ad

vantages, are found, when they exceed the middle point,
to draw the

poflfcflbr
into many calamities, eafily avoided

by others that have besn lefs bountifully enriched or

adorned. We fee every day women perim with infamy,

by having been too willing to let their beauty to mew j

and others, though not with equal guilt or mifery, yet
with very (harp remorfe, languishing in decay, neglecl,
and obfcurity, for having rated their youthful charms at

too high a price. And, indeed, if the opinion ofBacon
be thought to deferve much regard, very few fighs
would be vented for eminent and fuperlative elegance of

form :
' For beautifwl women,' fays he,

' are feldom of
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great accomplishments, becaufe they, for the mod
*

part, (iudy behaviour rather than virtue.'

Health and vigour, and a happy conititution of the

corporal frame, are of abfolute neceflky to the enjoy
ment of the comforts, and to the performance of the du
ties of life, and requifite in yet a greater meafure to the

accomplimmentof any thing illuftrious or diftinguifhedj

yet even theie, if we can judge by their apparent confe-

quences, are fometimes not very beneficial to thofe on
whom they are mod liberally bellowed. They that fre

quent the chambers of the iick, will generally find the

Iharpeft pains and moft ftubborn maladies among them
whom confidence of the force of nature formerly betray
ed to negligence and irregularity j

and thai iuperfluity of

ftrength, which was at once their boaft and their fnare,
has often, in the latter part of life, no other effel than
that it continues them long in impotence andanguifh.

Thefe gifts of nature are, however, always bleflings
in themfelves, and to be acknowledged with gratitude to

him that gives them; fmce they are, in their regular and

legitimate effects, productive of happinefs, and prove

pernicious only by voluntary corruption, or idle negli

gence. And as there is little danger of pjirfuing them
with too much ardour or anxiety, becaufe no Ikill or

diligence can hope to procure them, the uncertainty of
their influence upon our lives is mentioned, not to de

preciate their real value, but to reprefs the uifcontent and

envy to which the want of them often gives occafion in

thole who do not enough fufpel their own
frailty, nor

confider how much Ids is the calamity of not ponx-ffing

great powers, than of not ufmg them aright.
Of all thole things that make us iuperior to others,

there is none ib much within the reach of our endeavours
as riches, nor any thing more eagerly or conitantly de-
fired. Poverty is an evil always in our view

;
an evil

complicated with fo many circumtfances of uneafmefs
and vexation, that every man is itudious to avoid it.

Some degree of riches is therefore required, that we may
be exempt from the gripe of neceiTity : when this pur-

pofe is once attained, we naturally wifh for more, that
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the evil which is regarded with fo much horror, may be

yet at a greater diftance from us
;
as he that has once

felt or dreaded the paw of a favage, will not be at reft

till they are parted by fome barrier, which may take

away all poflibility of" a fecond attack!

To this point, if fear be not unreafonably indulged,
Cleobulus would perhaps not refute to extend his me-

diocrity. But it ahnoft always happens, that the man
who grows rich changes his notions of poverty, ftates his

wants by fome new meafure
j and, from flying the ene

my that purfued him, bends his endeavours to overtake

thofe whom he fees before him. The power of gratify

ing his appetites encreafes their demands
j
a thoufand

wifhes crowd in upon him, importunate to be fatisfied
;

and vanity and ambition open profpels todefire, which
ftill grow wider as they are more contemplated.
Thus in time want is enlarged without bounds

;
>n

eagernefs for increafe of poflefllons deluges the foul, and

we fink into the guipiis of infatiability, only becaufe we
do not furficiently confider that all real need is very ibon

Supplied, and all real danger of its invafion eafiiy pre
cluded ;

that the claims of vanity, being without limits,

muft be denied at laft, and that the pain of repreffing
them is lefs pungent before they have been long accui-

toraed to compliance.
Whoever fhall look heedfully upon thofe who are

eminent for their riches, will not think their condition

fuch as that he mould hazard his quiet, and much lefs

his virtue, to obtain it. For all that great wealth gene

rally gives above a moderate fortune, is more room for

the freaks of caprice, and more privilege for ignorance
and vice, a quicker fucccffion of flatteries, and a larger
circle of voluptuoufhefs.

There is one reafon feldom remarked which makes
riches lefs defirable. Too much wealth is very fre

quently the occafion of poverty. He whom the wantcn-
nefs of abundance has once tbftened, eafiiy finks into

neglect of his affairs
;
and he that thinks he can afford

to be negligent, is not far from being poor. He will

jfoon be involved in perplexities, which his inexperience
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will render unfurmountable

;
he will fly for help to thofe

whole intereft it is that he ftiould be more diftrefled, and
will be at laft torn to pieces by the vultures that always
hover over fortunes in decay.
When the plains of India were burnt up by a long

continuance ofdrought, Hamet and Rafchid, two neigh
bouring (hepherds, faint with thirft, flood at the common
boundary of their grounds, with their flocks and herds

panting round them, and in extremity of diftrefs prayed
for water. On a iudden the air was becalmed, the birds

ceafed to chirp, and the flocks to bleat. They turned
their eyes every way, and law a being of mighty ftature

advancing through the valley, whom they knew upon
his nearer approach to be the Genius of Diltribution. In
one hand he held the (heaves of plenty, and in the other

the fabre of deftru&ion. The (hepherds ftood trem

bling, and would have retired before him
j
but he called

to them with a voice .gentle as the breeze that plays in

the evening among the fpices of Sabasa '

Fly not from
'

your benefactor, children of the dull 1 I am come to

offer you gifts, which only your own folly can make
vain. You here pray for water, .and water I will be-
ftow

j
let me know with how much you will be fatif-

ned: fpeak not rafaly, conlider, that of whatever can
be enjoyed by the body, excefs is no lei's dangerous
than fcarcity. When you remember the pain of thirft,
do not forget the danger of fuffocation. Now, Hamet,
tell me yourrequett/" O Being, kind and beneficent," fays Hamet, " let

'thine eye pardon my confufion. 1 entreat a little
4
brook, which in luinmer mall never be dry, and in
winter never overflow." ' It is granted/ replied the

Genius
j
and immediately he opened the ground with

his fabre, and a fountain bubbling up under their feet,
Scattered its rills over the meadows

;
the flowers renew

ed their fragrance, the trees fpread a greener foliage,
and the flocks and herds quenched their thirft.

Then turning to Rafchid, the Genius invited him
likewiie to offer his petition.

<
I requeft,' fays Ral'chid,

* that thou wilt turn the Ganges through my ground?,
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< with all his waters, and all their inhabitants.' Harnet

was (truck with the greatnefs of" his neighbour's lenti-

ments, and fecretly repined in his heart that he had not

made the lame petition before him
;
when the Genius

fpoke.
" Ram man, be not infatiable ! remember, to

*' thee that is nothing which thou canft not ule : and
*' how are thy wants greater than the wants of Harriet ?"

Rafchid repeated his defire, and plealed himfelf with the

mean appearance that Hamet would make in the pre-
fence of the proprietor of the Ganges. The Genius
then retired towards the river, and the two mepherds
flood waiting the event. As Rafchid was looking with

contempt upon his neighbour, on a fudden was heard the

roar of torrents, and they found by the mighty ftream

that the mounds of the Ganges were broken. The flood

rolled forward into the lands of Rafchid, his plantations
were torn up, his flocks overwhelmed, he was fwept
away before it, and a crocodile devoured him.

No. XXXIX. TUESDAY, JULY 31.

Infeiix null! bene nupta marito. jiufonius.

Unblefr, ftill doom' d to wed witn mifery,

THE
condition of the female lex has been frequently

thefubjeft of compaffion to medical writers, becauie
their confHtution of body is fuch, that every ftateof life

'brings its peculiar difeaies : they are placed, according
to the proverb, between Scylla and Charibdis, with no
other choice than of dangers equally formidable ; and
whether they embrace marriage, or determine upon a

fingle life, are expofed, in coniequence of their choice, to

ficknels, mifery, and death.

It were to be wifhed, that fo great a degree of natural

infelicity might not beincreafed by adventitious and ar

tificial miferies
j
and that beings whole beauty we can

not behold without admiration, and whole delicacy we
cannot contemplate without tendernefs, might be fuf-

tered to enjoy every alleviation of their ibrrows. But,
however it has happened, the cuflorn of the world feems
to have been formed in a kind of con {piracy again
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them, though it does not appear hut they had themfelves

n equal fhare in its eftablifhment
;
and prefcriptions

which, by whomfoever they were begun, are now of

long continuance, and, by confequence ot gre^t autho

rity, f'eem to have almoft excluded them from content,
in whatever condition they fhall pals their lives.

If they refute the fociety of men, and 'continue in that

ftate which is reafonably fuppofed to place happinefs moft

in their own power, they jfeldom give thofe that frequent
their converfation any exalted notions of the blefllngs of

liberty 5
for whether it be that they are angry to fee

with what inconfiderate eagernefs other heedlefs females

rufti into flavery, or with what abfurd vanity the married
ladies boatl the change of their condition, and condemn
the heroines who endeavour to aflert the natural dignity
of their fex

;
whether they are confcious that, like bar

ren countries, they are free only becaufe they were never

thought to deferve the trouble of a conqueir, or imagine
that their fincerity is not always unfufptcled when they
declare their contempt of men

;
ic is certain, that they

generally appear to have fome great and inceflant caule

of uneafmeis, and that many of them have at laft been

perfuaded, by powerful rhetoricians, to try the life

which they had ib long contemned, and put on the

bridal ornaments at a time when they lean: became
them.

What are the real caufes of the impatience which the

ladies difcover in a virgin ftate, I mail perhaps take fome
other occafion to examine. That it is not to be envied,
for its happinefs, appears from the folicitude with which
it is avoided

j
from the opinion univerfally prevalent

among the fex, that no woman continues long in it but

becaufe flie is not invited to forfake it
5
from the difpo-

fit ion always (hewn to treat old maids as the refufe of

the world
;
and from the willingnefs with which it *s

often quitted at lait, by thofe whofe experience has en

abled them to judge at leiiure, and decide with autho

rity.
Yet fuch is life, that whatever is propofed, it is much

eafier to find reaibns for rejefting than embracing. Mar.
VOL. J. C
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riage, though a certain ftcurity from the reproach and

iblitude of antiquated virginity,
has yet, ns it is ufually

conduced, many difadvantages, that rake away much

from the pleaiure which fociety promiles, and might af

ford, if pleafures and pains were honeftly lhared, and

mutual confidence inviolably preferred.

The miferies, indeed, which many Indies fuffer under

conjugal vexations, are to be confidered with great pity,

becaufe their hulbands are often not taken by them as

objefts of affection, but forced upon them by authority

and violence, or by perfuafion
and importunity, equally

refiftlefs, when urged by thofe whom they have been al

ways accuftomed to reverence and obey j
and it very fel-,

dom appears, that thofe who are thus defpotic in the

difpofal of their children, pay any regard to their do-

tneftic and perfonal felicity, or think it fo much to be

enquired whether they will be happy, as whether they
will be rich.

It may be urged, in extenuation of this crime, which

parents, not in any other refpect to be numbered with

robbers and affaffms, frequently commit, that, in their

eftimation, riches and happinefs are equivalent terms.

They have pafTed their lives with no other wifh than that

of adding acre to acre, and filling one bag after another,

and imagine the advantage of a daughter fufficiently

confidered when they have fecured her a large jointure,

and given her reafonable expectations of living in the

rnidft of thole pleafures with which me had Iten her fa

ther and mother folacing their age.
There is an ceconomicai oracle received among the

prudential part of the world, which adviies fathers to

marry their daughters, left tkeyjhould marry t- emfei<ves .

by which Tfupppie it is implied, that women left to their

own conduct, generally unite themfelves with iuch part
ners as can contribute very little to their felicity. Who
was the author of this maxim, or with what intention it

was originally uttered, I have not yet difcovered
;
but

imagine, that, however foltmnly it may be trnnirmtted,
or however implicitly received, it can confer no autho

rity which nature has denied : it cannot lictniel itius to
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be unjuft, left Cai;i mould be imprudent ;

nor give right
to tmprifou for life, lelt liberty fhould be ill employed.
That the ladies have fometimes incurred imputations,

which might naturally produce edils not much in their

favour, muft be. confeffed by their warmeft advocates j

and I have indeed feldom obferved, that, when the ten-

dernefs or virtue of their parents has preferved them from
forced marriage, and left them at large to chufe their

own path in the labyrinth of life, they have made any
great advantage of their liberty : they commonly take

the opportunity of independence to trifle away youth,
and loie th^ir bloom in a hurry of divedions, recurring
in a fucceflion too quick to leave room for any fettled

reflexion
5 they fee the world without gaining experi

ence, and at la(t regulate their choice by motives trifling
as thofe of a girl, or mercenary as thofe of a mifer.

Melanthia came to town upon the death of her father,
with a very large fortune, and with the reputation of a
much larger ; me was therefore followed and carefled by
many men of rank, and by forne of underftandingj but

having an infatiable defire of pleafure, me was not at

leifure, from the park, the gardens, the theatres, vifits,

aflemblies, and malquerades, to attend ferioufly to any
proposal, but was ilill impatient for anew flatterer, and

neglefted marriage, as always in her power 5
till in time

her admirers fell away, wearied with expence, difgufted
at her folly, or offended by her inconftancy ;

fhe heard
of concerts to which (he was not invited, and was more
than once forced to fit ftill at an affembly for want of a

partner. In this dillrefs, chance threw in her way Phi-

lotryphus, a man vain, glittering, and thoughtlefs as

herielf, who had fpent a imall fortune in equipage and

drefs, and was mining in the lad i'uit for which his tailor

would give him credit. He had been long endeavour

ing to retrieve his extravagance by marriage, and there

fore ibon paid his court to Melanthia, who, after fome
weeks of infenfibility, faw him at a ball, and was wholly
overcome by his performance in a minuet. They mar
ried; but a man cannot always dance, and Philotryphus
had no other method of pleaiing ; however, as neither

Q *
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was in any great degree vicious, they live together with

90 other unhappinefs than vacuity of mind, and that

tafteleflhefs of life which proceeds from a fatiety ofjuve
nile pleasures, and an utter inability to fill their place

by nobler employments. As they have known the

fafhionable world at the fame time, they agree in their

notions of all thofe fubjefts on which they ever 1'peak j

and being able to add nothing to the ideas of each other,

are not much inclined to converfation, but very often

join in one wifh,
* That they could ileep more, and

think lefs.'

Argyris, after having refufed a thoufand offers, at

hft confented to marry Cotylus, the younger brother of
.

a duke, a man without elegance of mien, beauty of per-

fon, or force of underftanding ; who, while he courted

her, could rot always forbear allufions to her birth, and
hints how cheaply (he would purchafe an alliance to fb

illuftrious a family. His conduct from the hour of his

marriage has been infufferably tyrannical ;
nor has he

any other regard to her than what arifes from his defire

that her appearance may not difgrace him. Upon this

principle, however, lie always orders that me fhovild be

gaily dreffed, and fplendidly attended
;
and me has,

among all her mortifications, the happinefs to take

place of her eldeft fifter.

No. XL. SATURDAY, AUGUST 4.

- Nee ciicet, cur ego amicum
ffendam in nupis ? hat nuae feria (lucent

In mala derifumfemel. fftr,

Nor fay, for trifles why mould I difpleafe
The man 1 love ? for trifles fi>.ch as thefe

If once the flatterer's ridicule he prove. Francis,

T has been remarked, that authors are genus irrltabile

a generation ^ueryeajliy put out oftemper ;
and that

they feldom fail of giving proofs of their irafcibilLty

upon the llighteft attack of criticifm, or the moll gentle
or modeft offer of advice and information.

Writers being beft acquainted" with one another, have

reprefented this character as prevailing among men of

I
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literature, which a more extenfive view of the world

would have Ihewn them to be diffufed through all hu

man nature, to mingle itfelf with every fpecies of am
bition and defireof praii'e, and to difeover its eifefts with

greater or lefs rettraint, and under difguifes more or lefs

artful, in all places and all .conditions.

The quarrels of writers, indeed, are more obferved,

becauie they neceffarily appeal to the decifion of the

public. Their enmities are incited by applaules from

their parties, and prolonged by treacherous encourage
ment for general diverfion

;
and when the conteft hap

pens to rife high between men of genius and learning,
its memory is continued for the lame reafon as its ve

hemence was at firft promoted, becaufe it gratifies the

malevolence or curiofity of readers, and relieves the va

cancies of life with amufement and laughter. The per-
fonal diiputes, therefore, of rivals in wit are fometimes

tranfmitted to pollerity, when the grudges and heart

burnings of men lefs conspicuous, though carried on
with equal bitternefs, and productive ot greater evils,

are expoled to the knowledge of ihofe only whom they

nearly affecl, and iuffered to pafs off and be forgotten

among common and cafual tranfa&ions.

The refentment which the difcovery of a fault or fol

ly produces, mull bear a certain proportion to Our pride,
and will regularly be more acrimonious, as pride is more

immediately the principle of atlion. In whatever, there

fore, we wifh or imagine ourfelves to excel, we mall

always be diipleafed to have our claims to reputation

diiputed, and more diipleafed if the accomplifhments be

fuch as can expect reputation only for its reward. For
this reafon, it is common to find men break out into

rage at any iniinuations to the diladvantage of their wit,
who have borne with great patierfce rerkftions on their

morals : and of women it has been always known, that

no cenl'ure wounds fo deeply, or rankles Ib long, as that

which charges them with want of beauty.
As men frequently fill their imaginations with trifling

puduits, and pleafe themfelves molt with things of fmall

importance, I have often known very feveve aad laitiug
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malevolence excited by unlucky cenfures, which would

have fallen without any effect, had they not happened to

wound a part remarkably tender. Guftulus,who valued

hitnfelf upon the nicety of his palate, difmherited his

eldefl fon for telling him that the wine, which he was

then commending> was the lame which he had lent away
the day before, not fit to be drunk. Proculus withdrew

his kindnefs from a nephew, whom he had always con-

iidered as the mo(\ promifmg genius of the age, for hap

pening to pralfe in his prefence the graceful hodeman-

mip of Marius. And Fortunio, when he was privy-

counfellor, procured a clerk to be difmiffed from one of

the public offices, in which he was eminent for his (kill
.

and afliduity, becaufe he had been heard to lay, that

there was another man in the kingdom on whole Ikill at

billiards he would lay his money againft Fortunio's.

Felicia and Floretta had been bred up in one houfe,
and mared all the pleafures and endearments of infancy

together. They entered upon life at the fame time, and

continued their confidence and friendmip ;
confulted each

other in every change of their drefs, and every admiflion

of a new lover
; thought every diverfion more entertain

ing whenever it happened that both were prefent ; and,
when feparated, juftified the conduct and celebrated the

excellencies of one another. Such was their intimacy,
and fuch their fidelity ;

till a birth-night approached,
when Floretta took one morning an opportunity, as they
were eonfulting upon new clothes, to advife her friend

not to dance at the ball, and informed her that her per
formance the year before had not anlwered the expecta
tion which her other accomplishments had raifed. Felicia

commended her fincerity, and thanked her for the cau
tion

;
but told her that fiie danced to pleafe lierfelf, and

was in very little concern what the men might take the

liberty of faying ;
but that if her appearance gave her

dear Floretta any uneafmeis, fhe would ftay away,
Fleretta had now nothing left but to make new protef-
tations of fincerity and affe6tion, with which Felicia

was fo well iatisfied, that they parted with more than,

uiual fijnduais. They ftill continued U> YJ** with this
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only difference, that Felicia was more punctual than

before, and often declared how high a value fhe put
upon fincerity, how much (he thought that goodnefs to

be efteemed which would venture to admcnifh a friend

of an error, and with what gratitude advice was to be

received, even when it might happen to proceed from
miftake.

In a few months Felicia, with great ferioufnefs, told

Floretta, that though her beauty was fuch as gave
charms to whatever fhe did, and her qualifications fo

cxtenfive, that (lie could not fail of excellence in any at

tempt, yet me thought herielf obliged, by the duties of

friendfhip, to inform her, that if ever fhe betrayed want
of judgment, it was by too frequent compliance with

(felicitations to fmg, for that her manner was fomewhat

ungraceful, and her voice had no great compafs.
' It

"

is true,' fays Floretta,' when I fung, three nights ago,
at Lady Sprightly's, I was hoarle with a cold : but
I fmg for my own fatisfaclion, and am not in the lead

pain whether I am liked. However, my dear Feli

cia's kindnefs is not the lefs
;
and I fhall always think

myfelf happy in fo true a friend.
*

From this time they never law each other without
mutual profeflions of elteem and declarations of confi

dence, but went fooh after into the country to vifit their

relations. When they came back, they were prevailed
on, by the importunity of new acquaintance, to take

lodgings in different parts of the town ; and had fre

quent occafion, when they met, to bewail the diftance

at which they were placed, and the uncertainty which
each experienced of rinding the other at home.
Thus are the fondeft and firmeft friendships diffolved,

by fuch opennefs and fincerity as interrupt our enjoy
ment of our own approbation, orrecal us to the remem
brance of thofe failings which we are more willing to

indulge than to corred.
It is by no means necefTary to imagine, that he who is

offended at advice, was ignorant of the fault, and refents

the admonition as a falfe charge j
for perhaps it is moft

natural to be enraged when there is the fc-ongeft con-
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viftion of our own guilt. While we can eafily defend

our character, we are no more diiturbed at an accufation

than we are alarmed by an enemy whom we are fure to

conquer j
and whole attack, therefore, will bring us ho

nour without danger. But when a man feels the repre-
henfion of a friend feconded by his own heart, he is

eafily heated into refentment and revenge, either becauie

he hoped that the fault of which he was conicious had

efcaped the notice of others, or that his friend had look

ed upon it with tendernels and extenuation, and excufed

it for the fake of his other virtues
j
or had confidered

him as too wife to need advice, or too delicate to be

(hocked with reproach : or, becaufe we cannot feel, with

out pain, thole reflections routed which we have been

endeavouring to lay afleep ;
and when pain has produc

ed anger, who would not willingly believe that it ought
to be difcharged on others, rather than on himlett ?

The refentment produced by iincerity, whatever be
its immediate caufe, is fo certain, and generally fo keen,
that very few have magnanimity fufficient for the prac
tice of a duty which, above moft others, expofes its vo

taries to hardfhips and perfecutions ; yet friendfaip
without it is of very little value, fmce the great ufe of ib

clofe an intimacy is that our virtues may be guarded
and encouraged, and our vices reprclfed,i their firft ap.-

pcarance,by timely detection and falutary remonftranct-s.

It is decreed by providence, that nothing truly valu

able (hall be obtained in our preient ftate, but with

difficulty and danger. He that hopes for that advan

tage which is to be gained from unreftrained communi
cation, mu(l fometimes hazard, by unpkafmg truths,
that friendship which he afpires to merit.. The chief

rule to be obierved in the exerciie of this dangerous
office, is to prelerve it pure from all uvxture of intereft

or vanity ;
to forbear admonition or reproof, when our

confciences tell us that they are incited, not by the

hopes of reforming faults, but the defire of mewing our

dilcernment, or gratifying our own pride by the morti
fication of another. It is not indeed certain that the

moil refined caution will find a proper time for bring
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ing a man to the knowledge of his own failings, or th

mod zealous benevolence reconcile him to that judg
ment by which they are detected : but he who endeavours

only the happinefs of him whom he reproves, will al

ways have either the fatisfaftion of obtaining or defray

ing kindnefs
;

if he fucceeds, he benefits his friend
;
and

if he fails, he has at leaft the confcioufnefs that he fuf-

iers for only doing well.
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the grief with which the clams lament the lofs of their

young, proportionate to the* tendernefs with which they

earet's, the idliduity with which they feed, or the vehe

mence with which they defend them. Their regard for

their offspring, when it is before their eyes, is not, in

appearance, lels than that of a human parent ;
but when

it is taken away, it is'very ibon forgotten, and, after a

Ihort abfence, if brought again, wholly dilregarded.
That they have very little remembrance of any thing

once out of the reach of their fenfes, and icarce any

power of 'comparing the preient with the paft, and regu

lating their conclusions from experience, may be gather
ed from thisH that their intellects are produced in their

^

full perfection. The fparrow that was hatched laft

ipring makes her firft neft, the enfuing ieafon, of the

fame materials, and with the lame art, as in any follow

ing year ;
and the hen conduits and fhelters her firft

brood of chickens with ail the prudence that me ever at

tains.

It has been afked, by men who love to perplex any
thing that is plain to common underftandings, how
reaion differs from inftinft

;
and Prior has,with no great

propriety, made Solomon himfelf declare, that, to dit-

tinguifti them is fool's ignorance, and the pedanfspride.
Xo give an accurate anfwer to a queftion of which the

terms are not completely underftood, is impoflible ; we
do not know in what either reafon or intlinft confifts,

and therefore cannot tell with exa&nels how they differ;
but furely he who contemplates a (hip and a bird's neft

will not be long without finding out that the idea of
the one was imprefled at once, and continued through
all the progreflive defcents of the fpecies, without vari

ation or improvement ;
and that the other is the relult

of experiments compared with experiments, has grown,
by accumulated oblervation, from lei's to greater excel

lence, and exhibits the collective knowledge of different

ages and various profefiions.

Memory is the purveyor of reafon, the power which

places thole images before the mind upon which the

judgment is to be exercifed, and which treasures up the
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determinations that are once pafled, as the rules of fu-,

ture a6lion, or grounds of fublequent conclufions.

It is, indeed, the faculty of remembrance, which may
be laid to place us in the clafs of moral agents. It we
were to act: only in confequence of ibme immediate im-

pulie, and receive no direction from internal motives of

choice, we (hould be pufhed forward by an invincible

fatality, without power or reafon for the moft part to

prefer one thing to aBOtSer; becaufe we could make no

companion but of objections which might both happen
to be prefent.
We owe to memory not only the increafe ofour know,

ledge, and onr progrefs in rational enquiries, but many
other intellectual pleafures. Indeed, almoll all that we
can be {aid to enjoy is paft or future

$
the prefent is in

perpetual motion, leaves us as foon as it arrives, ceafes

to be prefent before its prelence is well perceived, and is

only known to have exirled by the efftCts which it leaves

behind. The greateft part ofour ideas aril'es, therefore,,

from the view before or behind us
5
and we are, happy

or miierable, according as we are affected by the furvey
of our life, or our proipect of future exiftence.

With regard to futurity, when events are at fuch a

diftance from us, that we cannot talce the whole conca

tenation into our view, we have generally power enough
over our imagination to turn it upon pleafmg fcenes; and
can prom'.fe ourlelves riches, honours, and delights,
without intermingling thofe vexations and anxieties with
which all human enjoyments are polluted. If fear breaks
in on one fuie, and alarms us with dangers and difap-

pointments, we can call in hope on the other, to folace

us with rewards, and efcapes, and victories
;
ib that we

are leldom without means of palliating remote evils, and
can generally iboth ourfelves to tranquillity whenever

any troubleibme prefage happens to attack us.

It is, therefore, I believe, much more common for the

folitary and thoughtful to amule themfelves with ichemes
of the future than reviews of the paft : For the future
is pliant and duftile, and will be eafily moulded by a

ftrong fancy into any form. But the images which me-
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rnory prefents are of a ftubborn and untraftable nature
;
:

tht objects of' remembrance have already cxifted,and left

their fignature behind them impreffed upon the mind, fo

as to defy all attempts of rai'ure or of change.
As the iatisfaftions, therefore, arifing from memory

are lefs arbitrary, they are more iblid
}
and are, indeed,

the only joys which we can call our own. Whatever
we have once repofited, as Dryden exprefTes it, in the

facred treafure of the pajl, is out of reach of accident or

violence, nor can be f'oft either by our own weaknefs or

another's malice.

Difnnget, infeAumque rendet,Iget, infeftumq
od fugis femel ]hora vexit.

The joys I have poflefs'd in 1'pite of fate are mine.
Not heav'n itfelf upon the paft has pow'r,
Hut what has been has been, and I have had my hour.

Dryden.

There is certainly no greater happinefs than to be able

to look back on a life uiefully and virtuoufly employed,
to trace our own progrefs in exiltence by fuch tokens as

excite neither mame nor forrow. Life, in which nothing
has been done or fuftered to diftinguifh one day from

another, is to him that has pafled it as if it had-never

been, except that he is confcious how i'll he has hufbanded

riie great depolit of his Creator. Life made memorable

by crimes, and diverfified through its feveral periods by
wickednefs, is indeed eafily reviewed, but reviewed only
with horror and remorfe.

The great confideration which ought to influence us

in the ufe of the prefent moment, is to arife from the ef-

fe6l, which, as well or ill applied, it muft have upon the

time to come
j
for though it's a&ual exigence be incon

ceivably fliort, yet its effecls are unlimited j
and there

is not the fmalleft point of time but may extend its con-

fequences, either to our hurt or our advantage, through
all eternity, and gives us reafon to remember it for ever,

with anguiih or exultation.

The time of life in which memory feems particularly
to claim predominance over the other faculties of the
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mind, is onr declining age.' It has been remarked by
former writers, that old men are generally narrative,

jind fall eafily into recitals of'paft tran fact ions, and ac

counts of perfons known to them in their youth. When
we approach the verge of the grave, it is more emi

nently true

Vitz: fummi brevis fpem nos vetat inchoare loBgam.
Life's fpan forbids thee to extend thy cares,
And ftretch thy hopes beyond thy years. Crete!).

We have no longer any poflibility of great viciflitudes

in our favour
;

the changes which are to happen in the

world will come too late for our accommodation
5
and

thofe who have no hop* before them, and to whom their

prefent {late is painful and irkfome, n.ufl of neceffity
turn their thoughts back to try what retrofpe6l will af

ford. It ought, therefore, to be the care of thofe who
wim to pafs the laft hours with comfort, to lay upfuch
a treafure of pleafing ideas, as mall fupport the expences
of that time, which is to depend wholly upon the fund

already acquired.
Petite hinc, juveaefquefenefque

Finem animoceitum, milirilque viatica canis.

Seek here, ye young, the anchor ofyour mind;
Here fufTring age a blefs'd provifion find. Elfhinfltm.

In youth, however unhappy, we folace ourfelves with

the hope of better fortune; and however vicious, appeafe
our confciences with intentions of repentance ;

but the

|ime comes at laft, \\\ which life has no more to promife,
in which happinefs can be drawn only from recollection,

ind virtue wilt be all that we can recollect with pleafure.

No. XLII. SATURDAY, AUGUST n.
Mihi tirda fluunt ingrataque tempora. Hor.

How heavily my time revolves along. Elpbinjien.

To the Ratnbler.

Mr. Rambler,

I
AM no great admirer of grave writings, and therefore

very frequently lay your papers afide before I have

read them through ; yet 1 cannot but confefs that, by
flow degrees, you have raifed my opinion of your under-

flanding, and that, though I believe it will belong be-

VOL. I. R
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fore I can be prevailed upon to regard you with muck

kindnefs, you have, however, more of my efteem than

(hole whom I fometimes make happy with opportunities
t6 fill my tea-pot, or pick up my fan. I fhall therefore

chafe you for the confident of my diftrefles, and aik

your counfel with regard to the means of conquering 01

efc aping them, though I never expect from you any of

that foftnefs and pliancy which constitute the per
fect ion of a companion for the ladies: as, in the place where

I no w am, I have recourfe to the maftiff for protection,

though I have no intention of making him a lap-dog.
M y mamma is a very fine lady, who has more nume

rous and more frequent affemblies at her houfe than any
other perfon in the lAme quarter of the town. 1 was

Bred, from my earlieft infancy, in a perpetual tumult of

pleafure, and remember to have heard of little el fe than

iwffages, vifits, playhouies, and balls
; pf the awk-

wardnefs of one woman, and the coquetry of another $

the charming convenience of fome rifing fafhion, the dif

ficulty of playing a new game, the incidents of a maf-

querade, and the drefTes of a court night. I knew be
fore I was ten years old all the rules of paying and re

ceiving vifits, and to how much civility every one of my
acquaintance was entitled

5
and was able to return, with,

the proper degree of referve or of vivacity, the llated and
eftablifhed aniwerto every compliment ;

fo that I was

very foon celebrated as a wit and a beauty, and had
heard before I was thirteen all that is ever faid to a

young lady. My mother was generous to fo uncommon
a degree, as to be pleafed with my advance into lifs,

and allowed me, without envy or reproof, to enjoy the
fame happinefs with herlelf

; though moft women about
lier own age were very angry to Ice young girls fo for

ward
j and many fine gentlemen told her how cruel it

was to throw new chains upon mankind, and to tyran
nize over them at the fame time with her own charms
and thole of her daughter.

I have now lived two-and-twenty years, and havf

psfied of eaeh year nine months in town, and tin-re a;

Sichraoad
j

fo that my time has been fpent uniformly i,
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the fame company and the lame amufements, except as

fa/hion has introduced new diverfions, or the revolutions
of the gay world have atForded new iucceflions of wits
and beaux. However, my mother is fo good an enco-
nomift of pleaiure, that I have no fpare hours upon my
hands

;
for every morning brings ibme new appoint

ment, and every night is hurried away by the neceffity
of making our appearance at different places, and of be

ing with one lady at the opera, and with another at the

card table.

When the time came of fettling otir fcheme of feli-

cky for thefummer, it was determined that I fhould pay
a vifit to a rich aunt in a remote county. As you know
the chief converfation of all tea-tables^ in the fpring,
arifes from the communication of the manner in which
time is to be pafled till winter, it was a great relief to the

barrennefs of our topics, to relate the pleafures that

were in ftore for me, to defcribe my uncle's feat, with
the park and gardens, the charming walks, and beauti

ful water- falls, and every one told me how much fhe

envied me, and what fatisfaftion fhe had once enjoyed
in a Situation of the fame kind.

As we are all credulous in our own favour, and willing
to imagine fome latent fatisfac~lion in any thing which we
have not experienced, I will confefs to you, without

reftraint, that I had fuffered my head to be filled with

expectations of fome namelefs pleasure in a rural life,

and that I hoped for the happy hour that fhould let me
free from noife, and flutter, and ceremony, difmifs me
to the peaceful fhade, and lull me in content and tran

quillity* To folace myfelf under the mifery of delay,
I fometimes heard a lludious lady of my acquaintance
read paliorals. I was delighted with fcarce any talk but

of leaving the town,and never went to bed without dream

ing of groves, and meadows, and friflung lambs.

At length I had all my clothes in a trunk, and faw the

coach at the door
;

I iprung in with ecftafy, quarrelled
with my maid for being too long in taking leave of the

other fervants, and rejoiced as the ground grew le!s

which lay betaveen rne and the completion of my wiihes,,

R 2,
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A few days brought me to a large old houfe, encom-

pafled on three fides with woody hills, and looking front

the front on a gentle river, the fight of which renewed

all my expectations of pleafure, and gave me 1'ome regret
for having lived fo long without the enjoyment which

theie delightful fcenes were now to afford me. My aunt

came out to receive me, but in a drefs fo far removed
from the prefent fafhion, that I could fcarcely look upon
her without laughter ;

which wCuld have been no kind

requital for the trouble which file had taken to makeher-
felf fine againft my arrival. The night and the next

morning were driven along with enquiries about our fa

mily ; my aunt then explained our pedigree, and told me
ftories of my greatgrandfather's bravery in the civil

war's
j
nor was

jt
JeFs than three days before I could

periuade her to leave me to mvfelf.

At laft economy prevailed j
(he went in the ufual man

ner about her own affairs, and I was at liberty to range
in the wildernefs, and fit by the caicade. The novelty
of the objects about me pleafed me for a while, but after

a few days they were now no longer, and I foon began to

perceive that the country was not my element; that fhailes

and flowers, and lawns and watersj had very foon ex-

haufted all their power of pleafmg, and that I had not in

myfelf any fund of fatisfaclion with which J could Ihp-

ply the lofs of my cultomary amufements.
I unhappily^old my aunt, in the firft warmth cf our

embraces, 4hat 1 had leave to itay with her ten weeks.
Six only are yet gone ;

arid how mall I live through the

remaining four
;

I goout and return
5

1 pluck a flower,
and throw it away ;

I catch an infect, and when I have
examined its colours, fet it at liberty j

I fling a pebble
into the water, and fee one circle fpread after another f

When it chances to rain, I walk in the great hall, and
watch the minute-hand upon the dial, or play with A
litter of"kittens, which the cat happens to have brought
in a lucky time.

My aunt is afraid I (hall grow melancholy, and there
fore encourages the neighbouring gentry to vifn us.

They carae at fidt with great eagernels to fee the fine
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lady from London j but when we met, we had rto com
mon topic on which we could converfe; they had no cu-

riofity after plays, operas, or mufic, and I find as little

fatisfa\ion from their accounts of the quarrels or alli

ances of families, whole names, when once I can efc npe,
I mail never hear. The women have now feen Vne ;

know how my gown is made, and are fatisfkd,; the men
are generally afraid of me, and fay little, becaufe they
think, themielves not at liberty to talk' rudely.
Thus am I condemned to folitude

5
the day moves

(lowly forward, and I fee the dawn with uneafmefs, be

caufe I confider that night is at a great diftancc. I have

tried to flcep by a brook, but finds its murmurs ineffec

tual
;

ib that I am forced to be awake at. leaft twelve

hours without vifits, without cards, without laughter,
and without flattery. I walk becaufe I am difgufted
with fitting ftill, and fit down becaufe I am weary with

walking. I have no motive to action, nor any objeft of

love, or hate, or fear, or inclination. I cannot drefs

with fpirit, for I have neither rival nor admirer. I can

not dance without a partner, nor be kind or ciuel with

out a lover.

Such is the life of Euphelia, and fuch it is likely to

continue for a month to come. I have not yet declared

againft exigence, nor called upon the deftinies to cut my
thread

j
but I have fmcerely refolved not to condemn

myfelf to fuch another fummer, nor too haftily too flatter

myfelfwith happinefs. Yet I have heard, Mr. Rambler,
of thofe who never thought themfelves fo much at eafe

as in folitude
;
and cannot but fufpecl it to be fome way

or other my own fault, that, without great pain, either.

of mind or body, I am thus weary of myfelf ;
that the

cr.rrtnt of youth fta^nates, and that I am languishing
in a dead calm, for want of fome external impulfe. I

mail therefore think you a benefactor to our fex, if you
will teach me the art of living alone ;

for I am confident

that athoufand, and a thouiand, and a thoufand ladies,

who affeft to tulk with ecitafies of the pleafures of the

country, are, in reality,
like me, longing for the winter,
R 3
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and wifhing to be delivered from themfelves by company
inddiverfion,

I am, Sir, Ycurs,
EUPHELIA.

No. XL1II. TUESDAY, AUGUST 14..

Fl'imtne perpetuo torrens folet acrius ire,

Sedtamen hsc brevift eft. ilia perennis aqua, Ovid.

The brook a conftant, peaceful dream fupplies. f. Lrak.

IT
is obferved by thofe who have written on the coni

ftitution of the human body, and the original of thofe

difeafes by which it is afflicted, that every man cornel

into the world morbid, that there is no temperature fd

exactly regulated but that fome humour is fatally predo

minant, and that we are generally impregnated, in our

firft entrance upon life, with the feeds of that malady
which in time fhail bring us to the grave.

This remark has been extended by others to the in

tellectual faculties. Some that imagine themfelves to

have looked with more than common penetration into

human nature, have endeavoured to perfuade us that

each man is born with a mind formed peculiar for cer

tain purpofcs, and with defires unalterably determined to

particular objects, from which the attention cannot be

long diverted, and which alone, as they are well or ill

purlued, mud produce the praife or blame, the happinefs
or rriiiery,

of his future life.

This pofition has not, indeed, been hitherto proved
with ftrength proportionate to the affurance with which
it has been advanced, and perhaps will never gain mucli

prevalence by a clofe imagination.
If the doctrine of innate ideas be itfelf difputable,

there feems to be little hope of eftablifhing an opinion
which fuppofes that even complications of ideas have
been given us at our birth, and that we are made by
nature ambitious or covetous, before we know the mean

ing of either power or money.
Yet as every ftep in the progreflion ofexifience changes

our pofitioa with refpeft to the things about us, & as to
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Jay us open to new afTaults and particular dangers, and

fubje&s us to inconveniences from which any other fitu-

ation is exempt ;
as a public or private life, youth and

age, wealth and poverty, h.ave all Ibme evil clofely ad

herent, which cannot wholly be efcaped but by quitting
the ftate to which it is annexed, and fubmitting to thein-
cumbrances of fome other condition

;
fo i*; cannot be de-

hied that every difference in the ftruhire of the mind has
its advantages and its wants j and that failures and de-
feds being infeparable from humanity, however the pow
ers of underftanding be extended or contracted, there

will, on one fide or the other, always be an avenue to

error and mifcarriage.
There feems to be fome fouls Anted to great, and others

to little employments j
fome formed to foar aloft, and

take in wide views, and others to grovel on the ground,
and confine their regard to a narrow fphere. Of thefe

the one is always in danger of becoming ufe'lefs by a dar

ing negligence, the other by a fcrupulous folicitude : the
one collecls many ideas, but confufed and incliftinft

;

the other is abufed in minute accuracy, but without

compafs, and without dignity.
The general error of thofe who poflefs powerful and

elevated underftanding, is, that they form ichemes of
too great extent, and flatter themfelves too haftily with

1 fuccefs ; they feel their own force to be great, arid, by
the complacency with which every man furveys himfelf,

imagine it ftill greater: they therefore look out for un

dertakings worthy of their abilities, and engage in them
with very little precaution, for they imagine that, with-
out premeditated meafures, they mall be able to find ex

pedients in all difficulties. They are naturally apt to

confider all prudential maxims as below their regard, to

treat with contempt thofe fecurities and reiburces which
others know themfelves obliged to provide, and difdain
to p-ccompli(h their, purpofes by eftablifhed means and
tommon gradations.

Precipitation,
thus incited by the pride of intellectual

faperlonty, is very fatal to great defigns. The refolu-

uon of the comba,t is feldom equal 19 the vehemence of
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the m-ft charge. He that meets with an opposition which

he did not expe6t, loies his cour.ige. The violence of

his firftonfet is fucceeded by a hut ing and unconquerable

langour j -mifcarriage makes him fearful of giving way
to new hopes ;

and the contemplation of an attempt, in

which he has fallen below his own expectations* is pain
ful and vexatious ;

he therefore naturally turns his at

tention to more pieafingobjefts, and habituates his ima*

gination to other entertainments, till, by flow degrees,
he quits his firft purfuit, and fuffers fome other project
to take pofleflion of his thoughts, in which the Tame ar

dour of mind promiles him again certain fuccefs, and

which diiappointments of the lame kind compel him to <

abandon.
Thus too much vigour, in the beginning of an under

taking, often intercepts and prevents the fteadinds and

pedeverance always neceffary in the conduct of a com

plicated I'cheme, where many interefts are to be connect

ed, many movements to be adjufted, and the joint effort

of diftin&and independent powers to be directed to a fm-

gle point. In all important events which have been fud-

denly brought to pals, chance has been the agent rather

than reafon
j and, therefore, however thoie who feemed

to prelide in the tranfa&ion may have been celebrated by
{'uch as loved or feared them, Succeeding times have com

monly confidered them as fortunate rather than prudent.

Every defign in which the connection is regularly traced

from the riiii motion to the lait, muft be formed and exe

cuted by calm intrepidity, and requires not only courage
which danger cannot turn afide, but conilancy which fa

tigues cannot weary, and contrivance which impedimtnu
cannot exhauft.

All the performances of human art, at which we look
with praile or wonder, are inllances of the refittlcfs force

of perfeverance : it is by this that the quarry becomes a

pyramid, and that diftant countries are united with ca
nals. If a man was to compare the effecl of a (ingle
ftroke ot the pick-axe, or of one impreffion of the ipade,
with the general defign and laftrefult, he would be over

whelmed by the fenfe of their difproportion , yet thofe
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petty operations, incefrantly continued, in time furmount
the greateft difficulties, and mountains are levelled, and
oceans bounded, by the flender force of human beings.

It is therefore ofthe utmolt importance that thole who
have any intention of deviating from the beaten roads of

life, and acquiring a reputation fuperior to names hourly

fwept away by time among the refufe of fame, mould
add to their r afon and their ipirit the power of perfift-

ing in their pui pofes j acquire the art of Tapping what

.they cannot batter, and the habit of vanquifliing obiii-

Tiate refinance by obftinate attacks^

The ftuderit who would build his knowledge on folid

foundations, and proceed by ju(l degrees to the pinnacles
of truth, is directed by the great philofqpher of France

to begin by doubting of his Own exigence. In like man

ner, whoever would complete any arduous and intricate

enterprise, would, as foon as. his imagination can cool,

after.the firil blaze of hope, place before his own eyes

every poflible embarraflrnent that may retard or defeat

him. He mould firft queftion the probability of luccels,

'and then endeavour to remove the objections that he

has raifed. It is proper, lays old Markham, to exercife

your horfe on the more inconvenient fide of the courfe,

that if he mould, in the race, be forced upon it, he may
hot be diicouraged: and Horace advifes his poetical friend.

to confuter every day as the laft which he (hail enjoy, be-

paufe that will always give plealure which we receive

be\ond our hopes. If we alrlrm ourfelves beforehand

with more difficulties than we really find, we mall be

animated, by unexpected facility,with double fpirit; and

if we find our cautions and fears jultified by the conle-

quehce, there will however happen nothing againft which

provifion has not be^rt made; no fudden (hock will be

received, nor will the main fcheme be difconcerted.

There is, indeed, fome.danger left he that too fcru-

puloufly balances probabilities, and too perfpicacioufly

foreiees obttacles, mould remain always in a itate of in-

aftion, without venturing upon attempts on which he

jnay perhaps fpend his labour without advantage. But

previous defpondence is net the fault of thoie for whom
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this effay is defigned 5 they who require to be warned

againlt precipitation, will not fufFcr more fear to intrude

into their contemplations than is neceffiuy to allay the

tffervelcence of an agitated fancy. As DCS Cartes has

kindly (hewn how a man may prove to himfelf his 'own

^xiftence, if once he can be prevailed upon to queftion if>

Co the ardent and adventurous will not be long withoxit

finding Ibme plau'lible extenuation of the greateft diffi

culties. Such, indeed, is the uncertainty of all human
aft'airs, that lecurity and delpair are equal follies; and as

it is prefumption and arrogance to anticipate triumphs,
it is weakneis and cowardice to prognoiticate -mUcar-

riages. The numbers that have been {topped in their ca

reer of happinels are fufficient to mew the uncertainty c
human forcfight j

but there are not wanting contrary
instances of iuch fuccefs obtained againft all appear
ances, as may warrant the boldcft flights of genius, if

they are fupported by unfhaken perleverance.

No. XLIV. SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1750.

*Ovap Iv A*f iyt HOMER.
......Dreams defcend frm Jove. Pt,ff.

To the Rambler.
OIR,

1HAD lately a very remarkable dream, which made
ib Itrong an imprtflion on me, that I remember it

every word^ and if you are not better employed, you
may read the relation of it as follows :

Methougkt I was in the midft of a very entertaining
fet of company, and extremely delighted in attending to

a lively converiation, when, onafudden, I perceived one
of the mott mocking figures imagination can frame, ad

vancing towards me, "She was dreft in black, her ikin

was contracted into a thoufand wrinkles, her eyes deep
i'unk in her head, and her complexion pale and livid as

the countenance of death. Her looks were rilled with
terror and unrelenting feverity, and her hands armed
with whips and fcorpions. As foon as me came near,
with a bonid fVown, and a voice that chilled my very
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ttlbod, fhe bid me follo\y her. I obeyed, and fhe led rne<

through rugged paths, befet with briars and thorns, into

a, deep Iblitary valley. Wherever (he paffed, the fading
verdure withered beneath her fteps ; her peftilentiai

Wrath infected the air with malignant vapours, ob-

fiftired the luftre of the fun, and involved the fair face of

heaven in univerfal gloom. Difmal bowlings refoxinded

through the foreft, from every baleful tree
;

the night
ra-ven uttered his dreadful note, and the profpect was
filled with defolation and horror. In the midft of tint

tremendous fceneray execrable guide add retted me in the-

"following manner :.

* Retire with me, O rafh unthinking mortal, from
tlie vain allurements of a deceitful word, and learn

that pleafure was not defjgned the portion of human,
life. Man was bor.n to mourn and1

to be wretched
-,

this is the condition of all below the ftars
j
and whor

ever endeavours to. oppofe it, als in contradiction to

the will of Heaven. Fly then from the fatal enchant

ments of youth and facial delight, and here confecrate

thy Iblitary hours to lamentation and woe. Miiery is

the duty of. all fublunary beings, and every enjoyment
is an offence to the Deity, who is to be worfliipped

only by the mortification of every fenfe of pleafure, and
the everlafting exercife of fighs and tears.'

This raeian-choly picture of life quite funk my fpirits,.

swd feemed to annihilate every principle of joy within

me. I threw myfclf beneath a Wafted yew, where the

winds blew cold and difmal round my head, and dreadful

npprehenfions chilled my heart. Here I refolved to lie

till the hand of death, which I impatiently .invoked,
fhould put an end to the miieries of a life Ib deplorably
wretched.. In this fad utuation I efpied on one hand of

me a deep muddy river, whofe heavy waves rolled on ia

Rpwiulleri murmurs. Here I determined to plunge, and
was juft upon the brink, when f found myfelf fuddcnly-
drawn hack. I turned about, and was furprifed by the

fight of the levelled objects I had ever beheld. The moll

t-.u^girfg charms of youth and beauty appeared in all her

ix>nn
j effulgent glories fparkled in her eyes, and thenr
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awful fplendovirs were fofrened by the gentltft looks of

companion and peace. At her approach the frightful .

fpeclre, who had before tormented me, vanifhed away,
and with her all the horrors (he had caufed. The gloomy
clouds brightened into cheerful funfhine, the groves re

covered their vend u re, and the whole region looked gay
and blooming as the garden of Eden. I was quite tranf-

ported at this unexpected exchange, and reviving pleafure

began to glad my thoughts, when, with a look of inex-

preflible fweetnei's, my beauteous deliverer thus uttered

her divine inftrucl ions :

* My name is Religion. I am the offspring of Truth
' and Love, and the parent of Benevolence, Hope, and,
1
Joy. That monfter,from whole power I have freed you,

' is called Superftition ;
(he is the child of Dilcontent,

* and her followers are Fear and Sorrow. Thus different'
' as we are, me has often the iniblence to afTume my
1 name and character, and feduces unhappy mortals to
'
think us the fame, till me at length drives them to the

* borders of Defpair, that dreadful abyfs into which you
* were ju ft going to fink.

* Look round and furvey the various beauties of the
'

globe, which Heaven has deltined for the feat of the
* human race, and confider whether a world thus exqui-
'
Ctely frame'd could be meant for the abode of mi

*

fery and pain. For what end has the lavifh hand of
'

' Providence diffuftdfuch innumerable objects ofdelight,
' but that all might rejoice in the privilege of exigence,
' and be filled with gratitude to the beneficent Author
* of it ? Thus, to enjoy the blellings he has lent, is virtue
' and obedience

; and to reject them merely as m^ans of
*
pleafure, is pitiable ignorance, or abiurd perverfenefs.

* Infinite goodnefs is the fource of created exiilcnce; the
'

proper tendency of every rational being, from the
'

higheft order of raptured feraphs to the meandt rank
' of men, is to rife inceffamly from lower degrees of hap-

'

'

pinefs to higher. They have each faculties aiTigned
' them for various orders of delight.'

*
What,' cried I,

'
is this the language of Religion '.

* Does (he lead her votaries through flowery paths, and
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them pafs an unlaborious life? Where are the

*
painful toils of virtue, the mortifications of penitents,

' the' felf-denying exercifes of faints and heroes ?'

. The true enjoyments of a realonabk being,' anfwered

flie, mildly,
' do not confift in unbounded indulgence

* or luxurious eafe, in the tumult of paflions, the lan-

gour of indolence, or the flutter of light amufements.

Yielding to immoral pleaiur'e corrupts the mind, living
to animal and trifling ones debates it

;
both in their de-

'
gree difqualUy it for its genuine good, and confign it

* over to wretchednefs. Whoever would be really happy i

muft make the diligent and regular exercile of his Tti-

'
perior powers his chief attention, adoring the perfec-

' tions of his Maker, exprelTing good-wili to his rellow-
'
creatures, cultivating inward reclitude. To his lower

*
faculties, he muft allow inch gratifications as will, by
refrefhing him, invigorate his nobler purfuits, in the

'
regions inhabited by angelic natures* unmingled feli-

*
city for ever blooms, joy flows',there with a perpetual

' and abundant ftream, nor needs there any mound to
' check its courfe. Beings confcious of a frame of mind

originally difeafed, as all the human race has caufe to -

*
be, muft ufe the regimen of a ftricler felf- government.
Whoever has been guilty of voluntary exceffes muft pa-

*
tiently lubmit both to the painful workings of nature

' and needful leverities of medicine, in order to his cure.
' Still he is entitled to a moderate fhare of what ever alle-

viating accommodations this fair manfion of his mer-
ciful Parent affords, conhftent with his recovery : and

* in proportion as this recovery advances, the livelieft

'
joy will fpririg from his fecret lenfe of an ameHded and

'
improving heart. So far from the horrors of defpair is

* the condition even of the guilty. Shudder, poor mortal,
' at the thought of the gulph into which thou waft but
* now going to plunge.

'
* While the moft faulty have ever encouragement to

*
amend, the more innocent foul will be fupported with

'
ftill fweeter confolations under all its experience of hu-

* man infirmities; fupported by the gladdening aflurancts
* that every fmcere endeavour to outgrow them fhall be

VOL. I. S
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'

affifted, accepted, and rewarded. To fiieh a one, the
4 lowlieft lelf-abafement is but a deep laid foundation for
* the rnoft elevated hopes ;

f/nce they who faithfully ex-
1 amine and acknowledge what they are, fhail he enabled,
' under my conduct, to become what they defire. The
c Chriftian and the hero are infeparable; and to afpirings
' of unaffaming truft and filial confidence, are fet no

bounds. To him who is animated with a view of ob-
'

taining approbation from the Sovereign of theuniverfe,
* no difficulty is infurmountable. Secure in this purfuit
' of every needful aid, his conflict with the fevereft pains
* and trials is little more than the vigorous exercifesofa
' mind in health. His patient dependence on that Provi-
* dence which looks through all eternity, his filent re-
'

fignation, his rtady accommodation of his thoughts
' and behaviour to its inicrutable ways, is at once the
* moft excellent fort of felf- denial, and a fource of the
* moil e>;alted transports. Society is the true fphere of
* human virtue. Infocial, active life, difficulties will
'

perpetually be met with; reftraints of many kinds will
' be neceffary; and ftudying to behave right, in refpeft of
'
thefe, is a difcipline of a human heart, ufeful toothers,

* and improving to itlclf. Suffering is no duty but where
*

it is neceflary to avoid guilt, or to do good ; norplea-
f lure a crime, but where i: ftrengthens the influence, of
* bad inclinations, or lelTcns the generous activity of
* virtue. The happinefs allotted to man in his pieltnt:

ftate is indeed faint and low, compared with his im-
' mortal profpecls and noble capacities ;

but yet, what-
' ever portion of it the diftributing hand of Heaven of-
' ftrs to each individual,, is a needful fupport and re-
* frefhment for the pi-efciit moment, f'o far as it may not

'. hinder the attaining of his final deftinntion.
* Return then with me from continual mifcryto mo-

* derate enjoyment, and grateful alaci ity. Return from
c the contrailed views of folitude to the proper duties of
' relative and dependent being. Religion is not confined
' to cells and clofets, nor reftrained to fullen reti'ement.
' Thefe are the gloomy doflrine* of Superltition, by
e which ftie endeavours t break thole chains ot benevo-
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* lence and foeial affection that link the welfare of every

particular
with that of the whole. Remember that

* the greateft honour you can pay to the Author ok your
*
being, is by fuch a cheerful behaviour as difcovers a

* mind Satisfied witli his difpenfations.
Here my preceptrefs pauied, and I was going to ex-

prefs my acknowledgments for her dikourfe, when a

ring of bells from the neighbouring village, and a new-

riien fun darting his beams through my windows awaked

me.
I am, yours, Sec

No. XLV. TUESDAY, AUGUST ai, 1750.
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. This is the chief felicity of life,

That-Concord fmile on tne connubial bed t

But now 'tis hatred all ......... -

To the Rambler.
SIR,

THOUGH,
in the differtations which you have given

us on marriage, very jult cautions are laid down

againft the common caufes of infelicity, and the necef-

fity oi having, in that important choice, the fii it regard to

virtue, is carefully inculcated
} yet I cannot think the

fubjeft fo much txhaufted, but that a little reflection

would prefent to the mind many'queftions, in the difcuffion

of which great numbers are interefted, and many per

cepts which deferve to be more particularly and forcibly

impreffed.
You feem, like mod of the writers that have gone

before you, to have allowed, as an unconttfted piinci-

ple, that Marriage is generally unkappy : but I know
not whether a man who profeues to think for himielf,
and concludes from his own obfervations, does not de

part from his character when he follows the crowd thus

implicitly, and receives maxims without recalling them
to a new examination, efpecially when they compiiie fo
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wide a circuit 'of life, and include fuch variety of cir-

cumltances. As I have an equal right with others to

give my opinion of the objects about me, and a better

title to determine concerning that ftate which I hav

tried, than many who talk of it without experience, I

am unwilling to be retrained by mere authority from,

advancing what, I believe, an accurate view of the

world will confirm, that marriage is not commonly un

happy, otherwife than as life is unhappy ; and that molt

of thofe who complain of connubial miferies, have as

much fatisfacYion as their nature would have admitted,
or their conduct procured, in any other condition.

It is, indeed, common to hear both fexes repine at
,

their change, relate the happinefs ot their earlier years,
blame the fojiy and raftinefs of their own choice, and
warn thofe whom they fee coming into the world againft
the lame preciprance and infatuation. But it is to be

remembered, that the days which they fo much wifh to

call back, are the day^ not only of celibacy, but of youth,
the days of novelty and impiovement, of ardour and of

hope, of health and vigour of body, of gaiety and light-
nels of heart. .It is not eafy to furround life with any
circumftances in which youth will riot be delightful j

and I am atraid that, whether married or unmarried, we
mail find the velture of terreftrial exigence more heavy
and cumbrous the longer it is worn.
That they ceni'ure theinlelves for the indifcretion of

their choice, is not iufficient proof that they have choferi

ill, fince we lee the lame difcontent at every other part
of life which we cannot change. Converie wuh almoft

any man, grown old in a profeflion, and you will find

him regretting that he did .not enter into lome different

courfe, to which he too late find j his genius better adapt
ed, or in which he difcovers that wealth and honour are

ifcore
eafily attained. 'The merchant,' fays, Horace,

* envies the ibldier, and the foldier recounts the felicity
' of the merchant

j the lawyer, when his clients harrais
'
him, caliS Out for the quiet of the countryman j

and
' the countryman, when bufineis calls him to town, pro-
' Claims that there is ao happinefs but amidft opulence
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* and crowds.'

1

Every man recounts the Inconveniences

of his own Itation, and thinks thole of any other lei's,

becaufe he has not felt them. Thus the married praiic
the eafe and freedom of a (ingle ftate, and the (ingle fly-

to marriage from the wearinefs of iblitude. From all

our obfervations we may collect, with certainty, that

miit'ry is the lot ol man, but cannot difcover in what

particular condition it will find moft alleviations ;
or

whether all external appendages are not, as we ufe them,
the caufes either of good or ill.

Whoever feels great pain, naturally hopes for eafe

from change of pollure ; he changes it, and finds him-
ielf equally tormented : and of the fame kind are the expe
dients by which we endeavour to obviate or elude thole

nneafmeffcs to which mortality will always be lubjeft.
It is not likely that the married ftaie is eminently
rniierable, fince we lee fuch numbers, whom the death

of their partners has let free from it, entering it again.
Wives and hufbartds are/indetd, inceflantly complain

ing of each other i
and there would be reaibn tor imagin

ing that almolt every houie was infefted with perveriheis
or oppreflion beyond human iuffcrance, did we not know

upon how i'mall occafions iome minds burtt out into la

mentations and reproaches, and how naturally every
animal revenges his pain upon thole who happen to be

near, without any nice examination of its cauie. We
are always willing to fancy ourlelves within a little of

happineis ;
and when, with repeated efforts, we cannot

reach it, periuade ourfelves that it is intercepted by an

ill paired mate, fince, if we could find any other ob-

ftacle, it would be our own fault that it was not removed.

Anatomifts have often remarked, that though our dil-

eaies are diffidently numerous and ievere, yet when we

enquire into the ftruclure of the body, the temlerneis o,t

ibme narts, the minuteneis of others, and the immenle

multiplicity of animal functions that mult concur to the

healthful, and vigorous exercile of all our powers, there

appears rcafon to wonder rather that we are preferred
.io long, than that we perilh (b ibon, and that our frame

i'ubfilts fora fingle day, or hour, without diforder, ra-

S J
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ther than that it Oiould be broken or obftrufted by vio

lence of accidents, or length of time.

The fame reflexion arifes in my mind, upon obferva-

tion of the manner in which marriage is frequently con-

tracled. When I fee the avaricious and crafty taking

companions to their tables and their beds without any
enquiry, but after farms and money ;

or the giddy and

thoughtiefs uniting themftlves for life to thole whom
they have only feen by the light of tapers at a ball

j

when parents make articles for their children, without

enquiring afttr their cortfent
;
when fome marry for heirs

to difappoinl their brothers, and others throw themfelves

into the arrns of thole whom they do not love, becaufe

they have found themfelves rejected where they were
more felicitous to pleafe ;

when ibme marry becaule their

fervants cheat them
; fome becaufe they fquander their

own money ;
fome becaufe their houfes are peftered with

company ;
fome becaufe they will live like other people i

and fome only becaufe they are fick of themfelves, I am
not fo much inclined to wonder that marriage is fbme-

times unhappy, as that it appears fo little loaded with

calamity j
ami cannot but conclude that fociety has

fbmefhing in itfelf eminently agreeable to human nature,
when I find its pleafures fo great, that even the ill choice

of a companion can hardly overbalance them.

By the ancient cultorri of the Mufcovites, the men and
women never faw each other till they were joined beyond
the power of parting. It may be iufpefted, that, by this

method, many unfuitable matches were produced, and

many tempers aflbciated that were not qualified to give

plealuie to each other. Vet, perhaps, among a people fo

little delicate, where the paucity of gratifications and
the uniformity of life gave no opportunity for imagina
tion' to interpofe its objeftions, there was not much

danger ot capricious diflike
;
and while they felt.neither

cold nor hunger they might live quietly together, with
out any thought of the defects of one another.

Amongft us, whom knowledge has made nice, and
affluence wanton, there are, indeed, more cautions re-

quifoe to fecure tranquillity j ajid yet if we obferve the
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manner in which thofe converie who have fingled out
each other for marriage, we (hall, perhaps, not think
that the Ruffians loft much by their reftraint : For the

whole endeavour of both parties, during the time of

courtfhip, is to hinder themfelves from being known
j

and to difguile their natural temper and real defires in

hypocritical imitation, ftudied compliance, and continued

affcclation. From the time that their love is avowed,
neither fees the other but in a mafk

;
and the cheat is

managed often on both fides wi h Ib much art, and dif-

covered afterwards with fo much abruptness, that each
has reafon to fufpecl that fome transformation has hap
pened on the wedding night, andthar, by a ftrange im-

pofture, one has been courted and anothei married.

I define you, therefore, Mr. Rambler to queftion all

who (hall hereafter come to vou with matrimonial com

plaints concerning their behaviour in the time of court

fhip, aad inform them they are neither to wonder nor

repine, when a contract, begun with fraud, has ended
in difappointment., I am &c.

No. XLVI. SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1750.
... Genus, et proavos, et quse mn fecimus ipfi,
Vix ea noftra voco. Qi-id.

Nought from my birth or anceftors I claim:
Al U my own, my honour and my lliame.

To the Rambler.
SIR,

SINCE
I find that you have paid fo much regard to

my complaints as to publim them. I am inclined,

by vanity or gratitude, to continue our correfpondence j

and indeed, without either of thefe motives, am glad of

an opportunity to write, for I am not accuftomed to

keep in any thing that fwelts my heart
j
and have here

none with whom I can freely converie. While I am
thus employed, fome tedious hours will

flip away, and
when I return to watch the clock, I (hall find that I,

have disburdened myfelf of part of the day
You perceive that I do not pretend to write with much

confideration of any thing but my own convenience j
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and, not to conceal from you my real fentiments, the

little time which I have ipent, againft my will, in foli-

tary meditation, has not much contributed to my vene

ration for authors. I have now fufficient reafon to i'ufpeft

that, wirh all your fplendid profeffions of wii'dom, and
feeming regard for truth, you have very little fincerity j

that you either write what you do not think., and will

ingly impofe upon mankind, or that you take no care

to think right but while you let up yourlelves as guides,
miflead your followers by credulity or negligence }

that

you produce to the public whatever notions you can

fpecioufly maintain, or elegantly exprefs, without en

quiring whether they arejuft 5
and transcribe hereditary,

falfehoods from old authors, perhaps as ignorant and
careleis as yourfelves..
You may perhaps wonder that I exprefs myfelf with

fo much acrimony on a quellion in which women are fup-

pofed to have very little imereft
; and you are likely

enough, for I have fe^n many 'inftnnces of the faucir.ers

of icholars, -to tell me that I am more properly employed
in playing with my kittens than in giving mylelf airs of

criticiim and cenfuring the learned. But you are mil-

taken, if you imagine that I am to be intimidated by
ypur contempt, or tilenced by ycur reproofs. As I read,

I have to judgej as I am injured, have a right to com

plain ;
and thefe privileges, which I have purchaied at

ib dear a rate, 1 fnall not eafily be perluaded to refign.
To read has, indeed, never bten my bufinefs -

}
but as

there are hours of leifure in the moft aftive life, 1 have

palled the fuperfluities ot time, which the diverfions of

the town left upon my hands, in turning over a large
collection of tragedies and romances, where, amnngft
other ll-ntiments, common to all authors of this clals, I

have Found almoft every page filled with the charms and

happinelsofa country life
;

that lite to which every
ftatefman in (he higlieft elevation of his prolperity is con-

triririg to retire
;

that life to which every tragic heroine

in feme icerve or other wifnes to have been born, and
Vvhich is reprefented as a certain refuge from folly, from,

anxiety, fiom paffion, and from guilt.
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It was impoflihle to read fo many paffionate excla

mations and ioothing deicriptions, without feeling iome

defirc to enjoy the Hate in which all this felicity was to

be enjoyed ;
and therefore I received with raptures the

invitation of my good aunt, and expected that, by iome

unknown influence, I fhould find all hopes and fears,

jealoufies and competitions, vanifh from my heart upon
my firft arrival at the feats of innocence and tranquillity ;

that I mould fleep in halcyon bowers, and wander inely-
fian gardens, where I ihould meet with nothing but the

Ibftneis of Benevolence, the candour or Simplicity, and

the cheerfuineis of Content
;
where I mould iee Reafotl

exerting her ibvereignty over life, without any inter

ruption from Envy, Avarice, or Ambition, and every

day palling in iuch a manner as the fevered wifdom
Ihould approve.

This, Mr. Rambler, I tell you I expefted, and this

I had by an hundred authors been taught to expert. By
this expectation I was led hither, and heie I live in per

petual uneafmefs, without any other comfort than that

of hoping to return to London.

Having, fmce I wrote my former letter, been driven,

by the mere ncccflity of eicapuig from abfolute inactivity,
to make m^ielr more acquainted wirh the affairs and in

habitants of this place, I am now no longer an abibJutc

ftranger to rural conversation and employments, but am
tar from di.covering in them more innocence or wjldom
than in the fentiments or conduct of thoie with whom
I have paffed more cheerful and more faihionable hours.

It is common to reproach the tea-table and the park,
with giving opportunities and encouragement to icandal.

I cannot wholly clear them from the charge j
but mult,

however, obierve, in favour ofthe modim prattlers, that,

ifnot by principle, we arc at leali by accident, leis guilty
of" defamation than the country ladies. For having

greater numbers to oblerve and ceniure, we are commonly
content to charge them only wit htheirown faults or follies,

and i'eldom give way to malevolence, but iuch as ariies

from fome injury or affront, real or imaginary, offered

to ourielves. But in theic diiiincl provinces, where
athe
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fame families inhabit the fame houfes from age to age,

they tranimit and recount the faults ofa whole luccemcrt.

I have been informed how every ellate in the neighbour-
hood was originally got ;

and find, if I may credit the

accounts given me, that there is not a fingle acre in the

hands of the right owner. I have been told of intrigues
between beaux and toafts that have been now three cen

turies in their quiet graves ;
and am often entertained

with traditional fcandal on perfons of whole names there

would have been no remembrance, had they not com
mitted fbmewhat that might diigrace their descendants.

In one of my vifits I happened to commend the air
|

and dignity of a young lady who had jurt left the com

pany ; upon which too grave matrons looked with greaf a

flynefs at each other, and the elder afked rne whether I J

had ever feen the picture of Henry the Eighth. You

may imagine that I did not immediately perceive the

propriety of the queftion j
but after having waited a

while for information, I was told that the lady's grand
mother had a great-great-grandmother that was an at

tendant on Anna Bullen, and fuppofed to have been too

much a favourite of the king.
If once there happens a quarrel between the principal

perfons of two families, the malignity is continued with-

out end, and it is common for old maids to fall out about
fome election in which their grandfathers were compe
titors : the heart-burnings of the civil war are not yet

extin'guimed ;
there are too families in the neighbourhood

who have dettroyed each other's game from the time of

Philip and Mary ;
and 'when an account came of an in

undation, which had injured the plantations of a worthy
gentleman, one of the hearers remarked, with exulta

tion, that he might now have fome notion of the ravages
committed by his anceltors in their retreat from Boi-

worth.

Thus Malice and Hatred defcend here with an inhe

ritance : and it is neceffary to be well verfed in hiftury,
that the various factions in this country may be undcr-

ftood. You cannot expe<5t to be en good terms with fa

milies who are reiblved to love nothing in common
j and,
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in felefting your intimates, you are perhaps to confider
which party you molt favour in the barons wars. I have
often the good opinion of my aunt's vifitants by con

founding the interelts of Yor^and Lancafter; and was
once cenfured for fitting filentwhen William Rufus was
called a tyrant. I have, however, now thrown afideall

pretences to circumfpeflion; for I find it impoilible in

lels than i'even years to learn all the requifite cautions.
At London, if you know your company, and their pa
rents, you are fafe

j
but you are here lufpe&ed of allud

ing to the flips of great-grandmothers, and of reviving
contefts which were decided in armour by the redoubted

knights of ancient times. I hope therefore that you will

not condemn my impatience, if I am weary of attending
where nothing can be learned, and of quarrelling where
there is nothing to conteft, and that you will contribute
to divert me while I

ftay hereby Ibme facetious perform
.

.
I am, Sir,

EUPHELI A.
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Quanquam his folatr? acquiefcam, rtebilitor et frar.gor eadem ilia humani-
te quz me, ut hot ipium permittee em, induxit, non idea tamen ve]im durior

fieri: nee igm ru .ilios hujuimodi cafus nihil amplius vocare o.uam damnumj
fc^ue fiMnugnos homines etiapientesvidcn. (t'i an magm f.pientefqul
lint, nolcio: homines non font. Homini* eft eiiim affici doloiv, fentire :

rcf'ftcre tamen, et (oUtin admittere ; non folatiis non egere. Flln,

Tfiefe procecdinss have afforded me fome comfort in my diftrefs ; nntwith-
ftanding which, I am ftill difpirited, and urliing'd by the Tame motives of
humanity that induced me to grant fuch indulgences. However, I by no

-, with to become lei's fufcept^blc of tendernefs. I know thi.fe kind of
rtuues would be eftiroated by other perfons only as commou loffes, and

from fuch feolations they would conceive themlelvts treat nnd wife men.
J ftj.iil not determine either tlteir greatnRl's or their u-ifdom; but 1 am cer
tain they have no hum inity. It is the pnrt of aman to be affcfteri with grief;
Co feel lorrow at the fam time that' he is to refift it, and to admit of com.
f-'-'t. Earl of Orrery

OF the paflions with which the mind of man is agi
tated, it may be obfervtd,that they naturally haften

towards their own extinction, by inciting and quickening
the attainment of their objecls. Thus fear urges our

flight, and defire animates our progrefs ;
and if there are

ibme which perhaps may be indulged till they outgrow
the good appropriated to their 1'atisfacYion, as it is fre

quently obferved of Avarice and Ambition, yet their
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immediate tendency is to Ibme means of happinefs really

exitting. and generally within the proi'peft. The miter

always imagines that there is a certain ium that will nil

his heart to the brim ;
and every ambitious man, like

King Pyrrhus, has an acquifition in his thoughts that

is to terminate 'his labours, after which he fhall pal's the

reft of his life in eafe or gaiety, in repofe or devotion.

Sorrow is perhaps the only affcftion of the bread that

can be excepted from this general remark, and it there

fore delerves the particular attention of thole who have

aflumed the arduous province of preferving the balance

of the mental conftitution. The other paffions aie dif-

eafes,indeed, but they neceffarily direct us to their pro^

per cure. A man at 6nce feels the pain, and knows the

medicine, to which he is carried with greater hafte as

the evil which requires it is more excruciating, and

.cures himfelf by unerring inftinft, as the wounded Itags

of Ciete are related by ^Elian to have recourfe to vulne

rary herbs. But for forrow there is no remedy provid
ed by nature

;
it is often occafioned by accidents irre

parable and dwells upon objecls that have loft or chang
ed their exiftence ;

it requires what it- cannot hope, that

the laws of the univerfe mould be repealed j
that the

dead fhould return, or the paft ftiould be recalled.

Sorrow is not that regret for negligence, or error,

which may animate us to future care or activity, or that

repentance of crimes for which, however irrevocable, our

Creator has promiled to accept it as an atonement
j the

pain which aiiies from thele caufes has very falutary ef-

fefts, and is every hour extenuating itfelf by the repara
tion of thole rmfcarriages that produce it. Sorrow is

properly that ftate of the mind in which our defires are

fixed upon the paft, without looking forward to the fu-

ture,an mceflant wiihthat fomething were otherwife than

it has been, a tormenting and harrafiing want of fome

enjoyment or pofleflion which we have loft, and which
no endeavours can poflibly regain. Into fuch anguifh

many have lunk upon fome fudden diminution of their

fortune, an unexpected blaft of their reputation, or the

lol's of children or of friends. They have fuffered al!
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leafure to be deftroyed by a {ingle blow,

have given up for ever the hopes of iubftitutingany other

objeft in the room of that which they lament, refigned
their lives to gloom and defpondency, and worn them-

felves out in unavailing mifery.
Yet ib much is thispaffion the natural confequence of

tendernefs and endearment, that however painful, and

however ufclefs, it is jultly reproachful not to feel it on

fbme occafions ;
and fo widely and conftantly has it

always prevailed, that the laws of forne nations, and the

cuftoms of others, have limited a time for the external

appearances of grief caufed by the diflblution of clofe

alliances, and the breach of domettic union.

It ieems determined by the greneral fulTrage of man
kind, that Ibrrow is to a certain point laudable, as the

offspring of love, or at kaft pardonable as the effect of

weaknefs ;
but that it ought not to be fuffered to increafe

by indulgence, but muft give way, after a ftated time, to

focial duties, and the common avocations of life. It is

at firft unavoidable, and therefore mult be allowed, whe
ther with or without our choice

;
it may afterwards be

admitted as a decent and affectionate teilimony of kind-

nefs and efteem
; fomething will be extorted by nature,

and Ibmething may be given to the world. /But all be

yond the burfts of paffion, or the forms of folemnity, is

not only ufelefs but culpable; for we have no right to

facrifice, to the vain longings of affeHon,that time which
Providence allows us for the tafk of our ftation.

Yet it too often happens that ibrrow, thus lawfully

entering, gains iuch firm pofleffion of the mind, that it

is not afterwards to be ejected ; the mournful ideas, firft

violently imprefled, and afterwards willingly received,

fo much engrofs the attention, as to predominate in every

thought, to darken gaiety, and perplex ratiocination.

An habitual fadnefs feizes upon the foul, and the facul

ties are chained to a fingle objeft, which can never be

contemplated but with hopeleis uneafmefsv

From this ftate of dejecYion it is very difficult to rife

to cheerfulnefs and alacrity; and therefore manywho have

Jaiddown rules of intellectual health, think prefervativv.-*

VOL. I. T
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eafier than remedies, and teach us not to truft ourfelves

with favourite enjoyments, not to indulge the luxury of

fondnels, but to keep our minds always iufpended in

fuch indifference, that we may change the objects about

us without emotion.

An exaft compliance with this rule might perhaps
contribute to tranquillity,but furely it would never pro
duce happinefs. He that regards none ib much as to be

afraid of lofing them, mult live for ever without the

gentle pleasures of fympathy and confidence
; he muft

feel no melting fondnefs, no warmth of benevolence, nor

any of thofe honeft joys which nature annexes to the

power of pleafing. And as no man can juftly claim

more tendernefs than he pays, he muft forfeit his fhare*

in that officious and watchful kindnels which love only
candidate, and thofe lenient endearments by which love

only can foften life. -He may juftly be overlooked and

neglecled by fuch as have more warmth in their heart
j

for who would be the friend of him, whom, with what
ever afliduity he may be courted, and with whatever

fervices obliged, his principles will not fuffer to make

equal returns 5
and who, when you have exhaufted all

the. inftances of good will, can only be prevailed on not

to be an enemy ?

An attempt to prefervelife in a ftate of neutrality and
indifference, is unrealbnable and vain. If, by excluding

joy, we could (hut out grief, the icheme would dcierve

very ferious attention
;
but fince, however we may debar

ourfelves from happinefs, miiery will find its ways at

inlets, and the affaults of pain will force our regard,

though we may withhold it from the invitations of plea-

fure, we may furely endeavour to raile life above the

middle point of apathy at one time, fince it will neceffa-

rily fink below it at another.

But though it cannot be reafonable not to gain happi
nefs for fear of lofing it, yet it muft be confdTed, that

in proportion to the pleafure of pofTtflion, will be for fome
time our ibrrow for the lofs

;
it is therefore the province

of the moral ift to enquire whether fuch pains may not

quickly give way to mitigation. Some have thought
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that the moft certain way to clear the heart from its em-
barrarTment is to drag it by force into fcenes of merri

ment. Others imagine, that fuch a tranfition is too

violent, and recommended rather to footh it into tran

quillity, by making it acquainted with miieries more
dreadful and afflictive, and diverting to the calamities

of others the regard which we are inclined to fix too

clofely upon our own misfortunes.

It may be doubted whether,, either of thqfe remedies

will be iufficiently powerful. The efficacy of mirth it

is not always eafy to try, and the indulgence of melan

choly may be fuipe6led to be one ofthofe medicines which.
'

will deltroy, if it happens not to cure.

The fafe and general antidote againft forrow is em

ployment. It is commonly oblerved, that among fol-

diers and feamen, though there is much kimlneis, there

is little grief; they fee their friend fall without any of

that lamentation which is indulged in fecurity and idle-

nefs, becaufe they have no leifure to Ipare from the care

of themfelves
;
and whoever /hall keep his thoughts

equally bufy, will find himfeif equally unaffected with
irretrievable lofles.

Time is obierved generally to wear out forrow
j
and

its effeds might doubtlefs be accelerated by quickening
the lucceflion, and enlarging the variety of objecls.

Si tempwe lottgo
icniri poterit luflus, tu fperne morari,
Qui fapiet fiki tempus erit. Grotius.

'Tis long ere Time can mitigate your grief;
To Wifdom fly ;

(he quickly brings relief". F. Ltwis*

Sorrow is a kind of ruft of the foul, which every new
idea contributes in its paflage to fcour away. It is the

putrefaction of ftagna-nt life, and is remedied by exer-

cile and motion. T z
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Non eft vivere, fed valere, vita. Mart.

for life is not to live, but to he well. Elpbinfltm.

A MONO the innumerable follies, by which we lay up
JT\. in our youth repentance and rernorfe for the fuc-

ceeding part of our lives, there is fcarce any againft
which warnings are of lefs efficacy than the neglect of

health. When the Iprings of motion are yet elaftic,

when the heart bounds with vigour, and the eye fparkles
with fpirit, it is with difficulty that we are taught to

conceive the imbecility that every hour is bringing upon
us, or to imagine that the nerves which are now braced

with fo much ftrength, and the limbs which play with

fo much activity, will lofe all their power under the

gripe of time, relax with numbnefs, and totter with de

bility.
To the arguments which have been ufed againft com

plaints under the miferies of life, the philofophers have,
I think, forget to add the incredulity of thole to whom
we recount our fufferings. But if the purpofe of lamen

tation be to excite pity, it is furely fuperfluous for age
and weaknefs to tell their plaintive ftories

;
for pity pre-

fuppofes iympathy ;
and a little attention will fhew them,

that thole who do not feel pain, i'eldom think that it is

felt
;
and a fhort recollection will inform almoft every

man, that he is only repaid the infult which he has given,
fince he may remember how often he has mocked infir

mity, laughed at its cautions, and cenfured its impa
tience.

The valetudinarian race have made the care of health

ridiculous, by fufFering it to prevail over all other con-

fiderations, as the miier has brought frugality into con

tempt, by permitting the love of money not to mare, but
to engrofs his mind : they both err alike, by confound-

ing the means with the end
; they grafp at health only to

be well, is at money only to be rich ; and forget that

every terreftrial advantage is chiefly valuable as it fur-

nifties abilities for the exercife of virtue.
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Health is indeed fo neceffary to all the duties, as well

as pleafures of life, that the crime of fquandering it is

equal to the folly ;
and lie that for a fhort gratification

brings weaknefs and dileafes upon himfelf, and, for the

pleafure of a few years patted in the tumults of diverfion

and clamours of merriment, condemns the maturer and

more experienced part of his life to the chamber and the

couch, may be juttly reproached, not only as a ipend-
thrift of his own happinels, but asa'rebber of the pub
lic; as a wretch that has voluntarily difqualified himfelf

for the bufmefs of his (lation, and refilled that part
which Providen-ce afligns hirn in the general talk of hu
man nature.

There are perhaps very few conditions more to be pi
tied than that of an aftive and elevated mind, labouring
under the weight of a diftemperedbody ;

the time of fucli

a man is always fpent in forming Ichemes, which a

change. of wind hinders him from executing; his powers
fume away in projefls and in hope, and the day of action

never arrives. He lies down delighted with the thoughts
of to-morrow, pleafeshis ambition with the fame hemall

acquire, or his benevolence with the good he mall confer.

But in the night the fkies areovercaft, the temper of the

air is changed, he awakes in langour, impatience, and

diltracHon, and has no longer any wifh but for eafe, nor

any attention but to mifery. It may be faid that dif-

eafe generally begins that equality which death com.-*

pletes ;
the diftinclions which fetone man fo much above

another are very little perceived in the gloom of a fick.

chamber, where it will be vain to expeft entertainment

from the gay, or inftruclion from the wife
;
where all

human glory is obliterated, the wit is clouded, the rea-

foner perplexed, and the herofubdued; where the higheft
and brighteft of mortal beings finds nothing left him but

the coniciouihels of innocence.

There is among the fragments of the Greek poets a

fhort hymn to Health, in which her power of exalting
tke happinefs of life, of heightening the gifts of fortune,

and adding enjoyment to poileffion, is inculcated with fo

much force and beauty, that no one who lias ever Ian-

T 3
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guifhed under the difcomforts and infirmities of a linger

ing diieale, can read it without feeling the images dance
in his heart, and adding from his own experience new

vigour to the wifh, and from his own imagination new
colour to the picture. The particular occafion of this

little compofition is not known, but it is probable that

the author had been fick, and in the firft raptures of re

turning vigour addrefled Health in the following man

Mra era MUOI/.AI

Tfl
\tnrO[JteVOV /39T.

2f SE
fJl.01 <Z<7f<Xf>pft;V 0-UVCtXC? E< >?C

Jj j/aj TJJ )j aKwra p^p'f " T *tov

Tar EuJfcty-eoyoc V av0iw7r&if

H e TJ? aXXa
''H -zrova^v

Xi Travra, x</j XajtcTTEJ

ZeSev

Health, moft venerable of the powers of Heaven! ..... with thec may
the remaininc part of my life be paffed, nor do thou refufe to blels me with
thr refidence. For whatever there is of beauty or of pleafure iu wealth, in

ment, or in thofe objefts of defire which we endeavour to chafe into th
toil? of love; whatever delight, or wha^ver folace is granted by the celefti-

Uttofoften our fatigues, in thy prefence, thou parent of happinefs, all

thofe joys fpread eut and flourish : in thy prefence blooms the fpring of

pleafure, and without thee no mac is happy.

Such is the power of health, that without its co-opera
tion every other comfort is torpid and lifelefs, as the

powers of vegetation without the fun. And yet this

blif's is commonly thrown away in thoughtlefs negligence,
or in tooli(h experiments on our own itrength ; we let it

pcrifli without remembering' its value, or waile it to fhow
how much we have tofpare 5

it is fometimes given up to

the management of levity and chance, and ibmetimes fold

for the applaule of jollity and debauchery.
Health is equally neglected, and with equal impropri

ety, by the votaries of bufinefs and the followers of plea
fure. Some men ruin the fabric of their bodies by incef-

fant revels, and others by intemperate ftudies
j
foree bat-
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tcr it by excefs, and others lap it by inactivity. To the

itoify rout of Bacchanalian rioters, it will be to little

purpofe that advice is offei'ed, though it requires no great
abilites to prove that he lofes pleafure who loies health :

their clamours are too loud for the whifpers of caution,
and they run the courfe of life with too much precipi
tance to ftop at the call of wifdom. Nor perhaps will

they that are bufied in adding thoufands to thoufands,

pay much regard to him that mall direct them to haften

more flowly to their wifhes. Yet, fince lovers ofmoney
are generally cool, deliberate, and thoughtful, they

might furely confider that the greater good ought not to

be facrificed to the lefs. Health is certainly more valu

able than money, becaufe it is by health 'hat money is

procured ;
but'thoufands and millions are of fmall avail

to alleviate the protracted tortures of the gout, to repair
the broken organs of fenie, or reiufcitate the powers of

digeltion. Poverty is indeed an evil from which we na

turally fly ;
but let us not run from one enemy to ano*

ther, nor take fhelter in the arms of ficknefs.

Prtgcfere animant ! quam vellent athere in altt

tfunc et paupericm, et duroi tolerare Inheres !

For healthful indigence in vain they prey$

Thofe who lofe their health in an irregular and imp?-
tuous purfuit of literary accomplimments, are yet lefs to

be excuied ; for they ought to know that the body is not

forced beyond its ftrength, but with the lofs of more vi

gour than is proportionate to the effect produced. Who
ever takes up life beforehand, by depriving himfelf of

reft and refremment, mutt not only pay back the hours,
but pay them back withufury : and for the gain of a few

mon,ths,but half enjoyed, muft give up years to the lift-

kflhefs of langour and the implacability of pain. They
whafe endeavour is mental excellence, will learn, perhaps
too late, how much it is endangered by difeales of the

body ;
and find that knowledge may eafily be loft in the

ftarts of melancholy, the flights of impatience, and the

peevifhnefs of decrepitude.
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Non omnis moriar, rnulUque pars mei
Vitabit libitinam, ulque ego poftera
Crefcam laude recens. Hor.

Whole Horace (hall not die \ his fcmgs ftiall fave
The greateft portion from the greedy grave. Crtnb.

THE
firft motives of human a&ions are thofe appetites

which providence has given to man, in common
with the reft of the inhabitants ofthe earth. Immediate

ly after our hirth, thirft and hunger incline us to the

bread which we draw by inftin6t, like other young crea

tures, and when we are fatisfied, we exprefs our uneafi

nefs by importunate and inceffant cries, till we have ob
tained a place or pofture proper for repofe.
The next call that roufes us from a ftate of inactivity,

is that of our paflions ;
we quickly begin to be fenfible

of hope and fear, love and hatred, defire and averfion
j

thefe arifing from the power of comparifon and reflec

tion, extend their range wider, as our reafon ftrengthens
and our knowledge enlarges. At firft we have no

thought of pain but when we actually feel it
;
we after

wards begin to fear it
5 yet not before it approaches us

very nearly 5
but by degrees we difcover it at a greater

diftance, and find it lurking in remote conlequences. Our
terror in time improves into caution, and we learn to look
round with vigilance and folicitude,to flop all the avenues
at which mifery can enter, and to perform or endure

many things } in themfelves toillbme and unpleafmg, be-
caufe we know, by reafon, or by experience, that our la

bour will be overbalanced by the reward
;

that it will

either procure fome poiitive good, or avert fome evil

greater than itfelf.

But as the foul advances to a fuller exercife of its

powers, the animal appetites, and the paflions imme
diately ariling from them, are not fufficient to find it

employment ;
the wants of nature arefoon iupplied, the

fear of their return is eafily precluded, and fomething
more is

neceffary to relieve the long intervals of in

activity, and to give thofe faculties, which cannot lie

wholly quiefcent, fome particular direction. For this
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rtafon, new defires and artificial paiSons are by degree*

producedj and, from having wifties only in confequence
of our wants, we begin to feel wants in conlequence of
our willies

5
we perfuade ourfelves to fet a value upon

things which are of no ufe, but becaufe we have agreed
to value them : things which can neither fatisfy hunger,
nor mitigate pain, nor fecure un from any real calami

ty, and which, therefore, we find of no efteem among
thofe nations whofe artlefs and barbarous manners keep
them always anxious for the neceflkries of life.

This is the original of avarice, Vanity; ambition, and

generally of all thofe defires which arile from the com-

parifonofour condition with that of others. He that

thinks himfelf poor, becaufe his neighbour is richer j he

that, like Caefar, would rather be the firft man of a vil

lage than the fecond in the capital of the world, has ap
parently kindled in himfelf defires which he never re

ceived from nature, and acts upon principles eftablifhed

only by the authority of cuftom.

Of thole adfcititious pafllons, fome, as avarice and

envy, are univerfally condemned
; fome, as friend/hip

and curiofity, generally praifed ;
but there are others

about which the fuffrages of the wife are divided, and
of which it is doubted, whether they tend moil to

promote the happinefs, or increafe the miferies of man
kind.

Of this ambiguous and difputable kind is the love of

fame, a defire of filling the minds of others with admi

ration, and of being celebrated by generations to come
with praifes which we mail not hear. This ardour has

been confidered by fome, as nothing better than fplendid

madnefs, as a flame kindled by pride, and fanned by
folly j

for what, fay they, can be more remote from wif-

dom, than to direct all our actions by the hope of that

which is not to exilt till we ourfelves are in the grave 1

To pant after that which can never be poiTeffcd, and of
which the value thus wildly put upon it, arifes from this

particular condition, that during life, it is not to be ob
tained ! To gain the favour and hear the applaufes of

our contemporaries, is indeed equally defirable with any
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other prerogative of fuperiority, becaufe fame may be

of'ufe to fmooth the paths of life, to terrify oppofition,

and mortify tranquillity; but to what end mall we be the

darlings of mankind, when we can no longer receive any
benefits from their favour ! It is more reaibnable to with

for reputation while it may yet be enjoyed ;
as Anacreon

calls upon his companions to give him forprefent ufe the

wine and garlands which they purpofe to bellow upon
his tomb.

The advocates for the love of fame alledge, in its vin

dication, that "it is a paflion natural and univerfal
j a

flame lighted by Heaven, and always burning with

greateft vigour in the moft enlarged and elevated minds,,
That the defire of being praifed by pofterity implies a re-

folution to deferve their praifes, and that the folly charg
ed upon it is only a noble and diiinterefted generoiity,
which is not felt, and therefore not underitootl, by thofe

who have been always accuitomed to refer every thing
to themfelves, and whofe ielfifhnefs has contracted their

understandings. That the foul of man, formed for eter

nal life, naturally fprings forward beyond the limits of

corporeal exiftence, and rejoices to confider herielf as

co-operating with future ages, and as co-extended with

endlefs duration. That the reproach urged with fo

much petulance, the reproach oflabouring for what can

not be enjoyed, is founded on an opinion which may
with great probability be doubted

;
for fince we luppofe

the powers of the foul to be enlarged by its feparation,

why ihould we conclude that its knowledge of iubluna-

ry tranfalions is contracted or extinguifhed !

Upon an attentive and impartial review of the argu
ment, it will appear that the love of fame is to be regu
lated rather than extinguiflied j

and that men mould be

taught not to be wholly carelefs about their memory,
but to endeavour that they may be remembered chiefly
for their virtues, fince no other reputation will be abte

to tranfmit any pleafure beyond the grave.
It is evident that fame, confidered merely as the im

mortality of a name, is not lefs likely to be the reward
ot bad a&ions than of good 3

he therefore has no certain
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principle for the regulation of his conduct, whofe fmgls
aim is" not to be forgotten : and hiftory will inform us,
that this blind and undiftinguifhed appetite ot renown,

has always been uncertain in its effefts, and directed by
accident or opportunity, indifferently to the benefit or

devaluation of the world. When Themiftocles com

plained that the trophies of Miitiades hindered him from

fleep, he was animated by thereto perform the fame fer-

vices in the fame caufe. But Caefar, when he wept at

the fight of Alexander's pifture, having no honeit op

portunities of aftion, let his ambition break out to the

ruin of his country.
If, therefore, the love of fame is fo far indulged by the

mind as to become independent and predominant, it is

dangerous and irregular j
but it may be ufefully em

ployed as an inferior and fecondary motive, and will ferve

iometimes to- revive our activity, when we begin to lan-

guifh, and lofe fight of that more certain, more valuable,

and more durable reward, which ought always to be our

firft hope and our lait. But it muft beflrongly imprefled

upon our minds, that virtue is not to be purfued as one

of the means to fame, but fame to be accepted as the only

recompenie which mortals can beftow on virtue
;

to be

accepted with complaifance, but not fought with eager-
neis. Simply to be remembered is no advantage ;

it is a

privilege which fatire, as well as panegyric, can confer,

and is not more enjoyed by Titus or Conftantine, than

by Timocreon of Rhodes, of whom we only know, from

his epitaph, that he had eaten many a mealy drank many
aflaggon, and uttered many a reproach.

FloXXtt <f>aj)/iv, xai 'aroXXa ctriviv, Jtat nroXXa KO.K tntwv

'AvBgaTTup, nsip.cn TifAOXgituv 'Footof.

The true fatisfaction v/hich is to be drawn from the

confcioufnefs that we (hall (hare the attention of future

times, muft arife from the hope, that, with our name,
our virtues will be propagated j and that thofe whom
we cannot benefit in our lives, may receive inftru6lion

from our examples, and incitement from our renown.
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Credehant hoc grande nefas, et morte piandum,
bi juveais vetulo non afTcirrexerat, atque
Barbato cuicunque puer, licet ipfe yideret
Plura domi f'raga, et majores glandis acervos. Juv,

Ad boys paid rev'rence^'hen

And faw more heaps' of acorns

I
HAVE always thought it the bufmefs of thofe wh
turn their fpeculations upon the living world, to com~

mend the virtues as well as to expofe the faults of their

contemporaries, and to confute a falie as well as to fup

port a juft accufation : not only becaufe it is peculiarly
the bufinefs of a monitor to keep his own reputation un
tainted, left thofe who can once charge him with par

tiality mould indulge themfelves afterwards in difbeliev-

ing him at pleafure, but becaufe he may find real crimes

fufficient to give full employment to caution or repent
ance, without diftrafting the mind by needlefs fcruples
and vain folicitudes.

There are certain fixed and Rated reproaches that one

part of: mankind has in all ages thrown upon another,
which are regularly transmitted through continued fuc-

ceffions, and which he that has once fuffered them is cer

tain to ufe with the fame undiftingufhing vehemence,
when he has changed his ftation, and granted the pre-

fcriptive right of inflicting on others what he had for

merly endured himfelf.

To thefe hereditary imputations, of which no man
fees the juftice till it becomes his intereft to fee it, very
little regard is to be (hewn

;
fince it does not appear that

they are produced by ratiocination or enquiry ;
but re

ceived implicitly, or caught by a kind of inftantaneous

contagion, and fupported rather by willingnefs to credit

than ability to prove them.
It has been always the practice of thofe whoaredefir-

ous to believe themfelves made venerable by length of

time, to cenfure the new-comers into life, for want of

refpecl to grey heirs and fage experience, for heady con
fidence in their own underftandings, for hafty conclu-

fions upon partial reviews, for difregard of counfels
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Which their fathers and grand fires are ready to afford

them, and a rebellious impatience of that fubordination

to which youth is condemned by nature, as neceflary to

its fecurity from evils, into which it would be otherwife

precipitated by the rafhnefs of paffion, and the blind-

jiefs of ignorance.

Every old man complains of the growing depravity of
the world, of the petulence and inlblence of the rifing

generation. He recounts the decency and regularity of
former times, and celebrates the difcipline and fobriety
of the age in which his youth was paffed ; a happy age,
which is now no more to be expefled, fmce confulion
has broken in upon the world, and thrown down all the

boundaries of civility and reverence.

Jt i not lufficiently coniklered how much he aflumes
who dares to claim the privilege of complaining : for as

every man has, in his own opinion, a full (hare of the

rniferies of life, he is inclined to confider all clamorous
\ineafinels as a proof of impatience rather than of afflic

tion, and to afk,
' What merit has this man to fhow, by

' which he has acquired a right to repine at thediftribu-
' tions of nature ? Or, why does he imagine that ex-
'

emptions fhould be granted him from the general con-
dition of man ?' We find ourielves exciied rather to

captioufnefs than pity ; and inftead of being in hafte to

(both his complaints by lympathy and tendernefs, we
enquire, whether the pain be proportionate to the lamen

tation; and whether, luppofing the affliction real, it is

not the effect of vice and folly, rather than calamity.
The querulouihefb and indignation which is oblerved

fb often to disfigure the laft Icene of life, naiurally leads

ys to enquiries like thefe. For furely it will be thought,
at the firit view of things, that if age be thus contemned
and ridiculed, ini'ulted and negle&ed, the crime muft at

leaft be equal on either part. They who have had op
portunities of eftablifhing their authority over minds
ductile and unrefifting j they who have been the pro-
tetors of helpleffnefs, and the inftruclors of ignorance ;

and who yet retain in their own hands the power of
wealth and the dignity of command, muft defeat their

VOL. I. U
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influence by their own milconducl, and makexife of all

thefe advantages with very little Ikill, if they cannot fe-

cure to themfelves an appearance of refpeft, and ward oif

open mockery and declared contempt.
The general ftory of mankind will evince, that lawful

and fettled authority is very feldom refifted when it is

well employed. Grofs corruption, or evident imbecility,

is neceflary to the fupprefiion of that reverence with

which the majority of mankind look upon their gover
nors, on thofe whom they fee furrounded by fplendor,
and fortified by power. For though men are drawn by
their paflions into forgetfulnefs of invifible rewards and

punilhments, yet they are eafily kept obedient to thole

who have temporal dominion in their hands, till their

veneration is diftipated by fuch wickednefs and folly as

can neither be defended nor concealed.

It may, therefore, very reafonably be fufpecled that

the old draw upon themfelves the greateft part of thofe

iniults which they fomuch lament, and that age is rarely

defpifed but when it is contemptible. If men imagine
that excefs of debauchery can be made reverend by time,
that knowledge is the confequence of long life, however

idly and thoughtlefsly employed, that priority of birth

will fupply the want of fteadiwefs or honefty, can it raifc

much wonder that their hopes are difappointed, and that

they fee their pollerity rather willing to truft their own

eyes in their progrefs into life, than enlift themfelves

under guides who have loft their way.
There are, indeed, many truths which time neceflarily

and certainly teaches, and which might, by thofe who-
have learned them from experience, be communicated to

their fucceffors at a cheaper rate: but dictates, though
liberally enough bellowed, are generally without effeclj
the teacher gains few proielytes by inftru&ion which his

own behaviour contradicts j and young men mifs the

benefit of counfel, becauie they are not very ready to

believe that thofe who fall below them in practice can
much excel them in theory. Thus the progrefs ofknow
ledge is retarded, the world is kept long in the fame

ftate, and every newme is to gain the prudence of thei.-
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jtfedeceffbrs, by committing and redreffing the fam

inifcarriages.
To fecure to the old that influence which they are

Willing to claim, and which might fo much contribute to

the improvement of the arts or life, it is abfolutely necef-

fary that they give themielves up to the duties of declin

ing years; and contentedly refign to youth its levities, its

pleafure, its frolics, and its fopperies It is a hopelefs
endeavour to unite the contrarieties of fpring and winter

j

it is unjuft to claim the privileges of age, and retain the

playthings of childhood. The young always form mag
nificent ideas of the wifdom and gravity ot men, whom
they coniider as placed at a diftance from them in the

ranks of exiftence
;

and naturally look on thofe whom
they find trifling with long beards, with contempt and

indignation, like that which women feel at the effemi

nacy of men. If dotards will contend with boys in

thole perfornfances in which boys muft always excel

them
;

if they will drefs crippled limbs in embroidery,
endeavour at gaiety with faultering voices ; and darken
aflemblies of pleafure with the ghaftlinefs of difeafej

they may well expect thofe who find their diverfions ob-

ftrufted will hoot them away j and that if they defcend

to competition with youth, they muft bear the iniblence

of fuccefsful rivals.

Lujijtifatis* edifli fatis atone tlltfi S
ftmfus abire tibi eft.

You've had yourihareof mirth, of meat and drink ;
TTis time to quit the fcene; 'tis time t think. Elfblnfltn.

Another vice of age, by' which the rifing generation

may be alienated from it, is feverity and cenlbrioufnefs j

that gives no allowance to the failings of early life
;
that

experts artfulnefs from childhood, and conftancy from

youth }
that is peremptory in every command, and inex

orable in every failure. Ttere are many who live

merely to hinder happinefs, and whole defcend.mts can

only tell of long life that it produces fufpicion, malig
nity, peevimnei's, and periecution ;

and yet even thefe

tyrants can talk of the ingratitude of the age, curfe their

heirs for impatience, and wonder that young men cannot

take pleafure in their fat-hers' company.
U z
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He that would pai's

the latter part of life with honour

and decency, muft, when he is young, confider that he

ihall one day be old
;

and remember, when he is old*

that he has once been young. In youth he muft lay up

knowledge for his fupport, when his powers of acting

fhall foriake him; and, in age,forbear to animadvert with

rigour on faults which experience only can correft.

No. LI. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.

r eft ineptiarum. J

ie toil of trifling cares ! 1

To the Rambler.

. Stultuslibor eft ineptiarum. Mart.

How foolifc is the toil of trifling cares ! Elfkinjon.

SIR,

AS you have allowed a place in your paper to Euph
e"

lia's letters from the country, and appear to think

no form of human life unworthy of your attention, I

have reiblved, after many ftruggles with idlenefs and

diffidence, to give you ibme account of my entertain

ment, in this fober iealbn of uiiiverfal retreat, and to

delcribe to you the employments of thofe who look with

contempt on the pleasures and diveriions of polite life,

and employ all their powers of cenfure and inveKve up
on the ufefulnefs, vanity, and folly of drefs, vifits, and
converiation.

When a tirefonae and vexatious journey of four days
had brought me to the houfe where invitation, regularly
fent for (even years together, had at lalt induced me to

pafs the fummer, I was lurpriled, after the civilities of

my firll reception, to find, inftead of ?he leifure and tran

quillity which a rural life always pfomiies, and, if well

conduced, might always afford, a confuted wilderneis of

care, and a tumultuous hurry of diligence, by which

every face wae clouded, and every motion agitated. The
old lady, who was my father's relation, was, indeed,

very full of the happineis which (he received from my
vifit, and, according to the forms of obfolete breeding,
iniifted that I mould recompenie the long delay of my
company with a promife not to leave her till winter.

But, amidil all her kindnefs and careffes, flit very frc-
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quently turned her head afide, and whifpered, with

anxious earneftnefs, fome order to her daughters, which
never failed to fend them out with impolite precipitation.
Sometimes her impatience would not differ her to ftay
behind

;
me begged my pardon, me nauft leave me for a

moment; fhe wenr, and returned and fat down agafn,
but was again difturbed by fome new care, difmiffed her

daughters with the fame trepidation, and followed them
with the fame countenance of bufmefs and folicitude.

However I was alarmed at this fhew of eagernefs and

difturbance, and however my curiofity was excited by
fuch bufy preparations as naturally promifedfome great

cvent/I was yet too much a ftranger to gratify myfelf
with enquiries; but finding none of the family in mourn

ing, I pleafed myfelf with imagining that I would rather

fee a wedding than a funeral.

At laft we fat down to fupper, when I was informed

that one of the young ladies, after whom I thought my
felf obliged to enquire, Was under a neceffity of attend

ing Ibme affair that could not be neglected : foon after

ward my relation began to talk of the regularity of her

family, and the inconvenience of London hours; and at

laft let me'know that they had propofed that night to go
to bed fooner than was ufual, becaufe they were to rife

early in the morning to make cheefecakes. This hint

fent me to my chamber, to which I was accompanied by
all the ladies, who begged me toexcufe fome large fieves

of leases and flowers that covered two thirds of theiloor
j

for they intended to diitil them when they were dry, and

they had no other room that fo conveniently received the

rifing fun.

The fcent^of
thefe plants hindered me from reft, and

therefore I rofe early in the morning,with a refolution to

explore my new habitation. I ftole unperceived by my
bufy coufins into the garden, were I found nothing ei

ther more- great or elegant than in the fame number of

acres cultivated for the market. Of the gardener, I foon

learned that his lady was the greateft manager in that

part of the country, and that I was come hither at the

time ,in which I might learn to make more pickles and

U
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conierves than could be feen at any other houfe a hun

dred miles round.

It was not long before her ladyfhip gave me diffident

opportunities of knowing her character, for fhe was too

much pleafed with her own accomplishments to conceal

them }
and took occafion, from fome fweetmeats which

(he let next day upon tHe table, to dilcourfe for two long
hours upon robs and gellies j

laid down the beft methods
of conferving, referving, and preferving all forts of fruif;

told us, with great contempt, of the London lady in the

neighbourhood, by whom thefe terms were very often

confounded 5
and hinted how much file would be afham-

ed to iet before company, at her own houfe, fweetmeats

of fo dark a colour as (he had often feen at Miftrefi

Sprightley's.
It is, indeed, the greateft bufinefs of her life to watch

the fkillet on the fire, to fee it funmtr with the due de

gree of heat, and to match it off at the moment of
pro.,

je&ion ;
and the employments to which fhe has bred her

daughters are to turn role-leaves in the made, to pick
out the feeds of currants with a quill, to gather fruit

without bruiting it, and to extract bean-flower water for

the {kin. Such are the tafks with which every day, iince

I came hither, has begun and ended, to which the early
hours of life are i'acrificed, and in which that time is

paffing away which r.everfhall return.

But to reafon or expoftuhte are hopelefs attempts.
The lady has fettled her opinions, and maintains the

dignity of her own performances with all the fi mine Is of

ftupidity accuftomed to be flatjtem}. Her daughters
having never feen any houfe but their own, believe their

mother's excellence on her own word. Her hufband is

a mere fportimsm, who is pleaJed to fee his table well

furnifhed, and thinks the day iufnciently fuccciiful in

which he brings home a learn of hares to be potted by
his wife.

After a few days I pretended to .want books
j
but

rr:y

lady foon told me that none ofr her books would fuit ruy
tafte

; for her part, fhe never loved to lee young womtn
give then- minds to fuch follies, by which they would
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>nly learn tc> ufe hard wordsj fhe bred up her daughters
to understand a houfe, and whoever (hould marry them,
if they knew any thing of good cookery, would never

repent it.

There are, however, fome things in the culinary
fciences too fublime for youthful intellects ; myfteries
into which they mult not be initiated till the years of

ierious maturity, and which are deferred to the day of

marriage, as the fupreme qualification for connubial life.

She makes an orange- pudding, which is the envy of all

the neighborhood, and which fhe has hitherto found
tneans of mixing and baking with fuch fecrely, that the

ingredient to which it owes its flavour has never been

dii covered. She,indeed, conduits this great affair with all

the caution that human policy can fuggeft. It is never

known before hand when the pudding will be produced j

(he takes the ingredients privately into her own clofet,

employs her maids and daughters in different parts of

the houfe, orders the oven to be heated for a pie, and

places the pudding in it with her own hands
j
the mouth

uf the oven is then flopped, and all enquiries are vain.

f^The competitions of the pudding fhe has, however,

promiitd Clarinda, that if fhe pleafes her in marriage*
ihe (hall be told without referve. But the art of making
Englifh capers fhe has not yet perfuaded herfelf to dif-

cover
j
but feems refolved that fecret fhall perifh with

her, as fome alchymifts have obftinately fuppreffed the

art of tranfmuting metals.

I once ventured to lay my fingers on her book of re

ceipts, which fhe left upon the table, having intelligence

that a veffel of gooieberry-wine had burft the hoops.
But though the importance of the event fufficiently en-

grofied her care, to prevent any recollection of the danger
to which her fecrets were expofed, I was not able to

make ufe.of the golden moments ;
for this treafure of

hereditary knowledge was fo well concealed by the man
ner of fpeliing ufed by her grandmother, her mother,

and herfelf, that I was totally unable to understand it j

and bft the opportunity of confulting the oracle> for
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want of knowing the language in which its anfwers

were returned.

It is, indeed, neceffary, if I have any regard to her

lady/hip's erteem, that I fhould apply myfelf to fome of

thefe economical accompliihments ;
for I overheard her,

two days ago, warning her daughters, by my mournful

example, againft negligence of paftry, and ignorance In

carving :
' For you faw,

1

faid (lie,
'

that, with all her
'
pretenfions to knowledge, flie turned the partridge the

'
wrong way when fhe attempted to cut it

; and, I be.

lieve, fcarcely knows the difference between pafte
* railed and palte in a difh.'

The reaibn, Mr. Rambler, why I have laid Lady ,

Buftie's character before you, is a defireto be informed

whether, in your opinion, it is worthy of imitation, and
whether I mall throw away the books which I have

hitherto thought it my duty to read, for 'the Latys Clr/et

Opened, The Complete Servant Maid, and The Court Cook9
and refign ail curiofity after right and wrong for the art

of fcalding damafcenes without burftingthem, and pre

ferring the whitenefs of pickled mumrooms ?

Lady Buftle has, indeed, by this inceffant application
to fruits and flowers, contra6ted her cares into a narrow

ipace, and let herfelf free from many perplexities with

which other minds are difturbed. She has no curiofity
after the events of a war, or the fate of heroes in diftreJs j

(he can hear, without the leaft emotion, the ravages of a

fire, or devaftations of a ftorm t her neighbours grow
rich or poor, come into the world or go out of it, with
out regard, while (he is prefling the jelly- bag, or airing
the ftore-room

5
but 1 cannot perceive that flie is more

free from difquiets than thofe whofe underftandings take

a wider range. Her marigolds, when they are almoft

cured, are often fbattered by the wind, and the rain

fometimes falls upon fruit when it ought to be gathered
dry. While her artificial wines are fermenting, her

whole life is reftleflhefs and anxiety. Her fweetmeats
are not always bright ;

and the maid fometimes forgets
the juft proportions of fait and pepper when venifon is

to be baked. Her conferees mould, her wines four, and
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aer pickles mother; and; like all the reft ofmankind,me it

eyery day mortified with the defeat of her Ichemes, and
the difappointment of her hopes.
With regard to vice and virtue, fhe Teems a kind of

neutral being. She has no crime but luxury, nor any
virtue hut

chaftity; fhe has no defire to be praifed, but
for her cookery, nor wilhes any ill to the reft ofmankind,
but that whenever they afpire to a feaft, their cuftards

may be wheyifh, and their pie-crufts tough,

j

I am now very impatient to know whether I am to

look on thefe ladies as the great patterns of our fex, and
to confider conferves and pickles as the bufinefs of my
life; whether the ceniures which I now fuffer be juft j

and whether the brewers of wines and th;> diftillers of

waflies, have a right to look with infolence on the weak-
nefs of CORNELIA.

&o. LII. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1750.
, Qiioties flenti Thcfeius heros

Sifte modiim, dixit, aeque enim fortun.i querenda
Sola tua eft, ftrailes aliorurn refpice ca/us,
Mitius ifta feres. Ovid.

How oft in vain the fon of Thefeus faid<
The ftormy Ibrrows be with patience laid ;
Now are thy fortunes to be wept alone j

Weigh others woes, and learn to beur thy owii. Csttott,

AMONG
the various methods of confolation, to which

the miferies infeparable from our prefent llate have

given occaftori, it has been, as I have already remarked,
recommended by fomt writers to put the fufferer in mind
of heavier preffures,' and more excruciating calamities,
than thofe of which he has himfelf reafon to complain.

This has, in all ages, been directed and praclifedj

and, in conformity to thiscuftom, Lipfius, the great mo
dern mailer of the Stoic pliilofophy, has, in his cele-

hYatcd treatile on Steadinefs o/ Mind, endeavoured to

fortify the brealt againlt too much ienfibiliiy of misfor

tune, by esuimerating the evils which have, in former ages,
fallen upon the world, the devaluation of wide-extended

regions, the fack of cities, and mafTacre of nations : And
the common voice of the multitude, uninftrufted by pre

cept, and unprejudiced by authority, which, in
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that relate to the heart of man, is, in my opinion, more

decifive than the learning of Lipfius, feems to juftify the

efficacy of this procedure ;
for one of the firft comforts

which one neighbour adminifters to another, is a relation

of the like infelicity, combined with circumftances of

greater bitternefs.

But tins medicine of the mind is like many remedies

applied to the body, ofwhich, though we Ite the effe&s>

we are unacquainted with the manner of operation, and

of which, therefore, fome, who are unwilling to iuppofe

any thing out of the reach of their own fagacity, have

been inclined to doubt whether they have really thofe

virtues for which they are celebrated, and whether their

reputation is not the mere gift
of fancy, prejudice, and

1

credulity.
Conlblation or comfort are words which, in thelf

proper acceptation, fignify fome alleviation of that pain
to which it is not in our power to afford the proper and

adequate remedy ; they imply rather an augmentation of
the power of bearing than a diminution of the burthen*

A prifoner is relieved by him that fets him at liberty, but

receives comfort from fuch as fuggeft confiderations by
which he is made patient under the inconvenience ofcon

finement. Xo that grief which arifes from a great lofs>

he only brings the true remedy, who makes his friend's

condition the fame as before
;

but he may be properly
termed a comforter, who, by perfuafion, extenuates the

pain of poverty, and mews, in the ftyle of Hefiod, that

half is 'more than the 'whole.

It is, perhaps, not immediately obvioxis how it can
lull the memory of misfortune, or appeafe the throb-

bings of anguim, to hear that others are more mifera-

ble
j others, perhaps, unknown, or wholly indifferent,

whole profperity raifes no envy, and whofe fall can gra
tify no refentment. Some topics of comfort arifmg, like

that which gave hope and fpirit to the captive of SefoC-

tris, from the perpetual viciflltudes of life, and the mu
tability of human affairs, may as properly raife the de-

jefted as deprefs the proud, and have an immediate ten

dency to exhilarate and revive.. But how can it avail
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the man who languifhes in the gloom of forrow, without

profpecl of emerging into the funfliine of cheerfulnefs,

to hear that others are funk yet deeper in the dungeon of

mifery, fhackled with heavier chains, and ferrounded

with darker defperation ?

The folace arifing from this consideration fecms indeed

the weakeft of all others, and is perhaps never properly

applied, but in cafes where there is no place for reflec

tions of more fpeedy and pleafing efficacy. But even

from fuch calamities life is by no means free
;
a thoufand

ills incurable, a thoufand lories irreparable, a thoufand

difficulties infurmountable, are known, or will be known,

by all the fons of men. Native deformity cannot be rec

tified, a dead friend cannot return, and the hours of

youth trifled away in folly, or loft in ficknefs, cannot be

reftored.

Under the oppreffion of fuch mekneholy, it has been

found ufeful to take a furvey of the world, to contem

plate the various fcenesof diflrefs in which mankind are

firuggling round us, and acquaint ourfelves with the ter-

ribi/es wfuforrnte the various fhapes of mifevy, which

roake havoc of terreftrial happinefs, range all corners al-

moft without reftraint, trample down our hopes at the

hour of harveft, and when we have built our fchemes to

the top, ruin their foundations.

The firft effect of this meditation is, that it furnimes

a new employment for the mind, and engages the paf-

fion's on remoter objects ;
as kings have fometimes freed

themfelves from a fubject too haughty to be governed,
and too powerful to be crufhed, by putting him in a dif-

tant province till' his popularity has fubfided, or his

pride been reprefled. The attention is diffipated by va-

rety, and afts more weakly upon any fingle part, as

that torrent may be drawn off to different channels,

which, pouring down in one collected body, cannot be

refifted. The fpecies of comfort is, therefore, unavail

ing in fevere paroxyfms of corporal pain, when the mind
is every inftant called back to mifery, and in the firft

(hock of any iudden evil
;

but will certainly be of ufe
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againft encroaching melancholy, and a fettled habit of

gloomy thoughts.
It is further advantageous, as it fupplies us with op.

portunities of making companions in our own favour.

We know that very little of the pain or pleafure, which
does not begin or end in our fenfes, is otherwife than

relative, we are rich or poor, great or little, in propor
tion to the number that excel us, or fall beneath us, in

any of thefe refpefts ; and therefore a man whofc unea-

fmefs arifes from reflection on ajy misfortune that throws
him below thofe wj^h whom .he was once equal, is com
forted by finding that he i^not yet loweft.

There is another kind of companion lefs tending to

wards the vice of envy, Very well illuftrated by an old

poet, whofe fyftem will Hot afford many reasonable mo
tives to content. * It is,' lays he,

*

pleafmg to look
f from more upon the tumults of a ttorm, and to fee a

Ihip ftruggling with the billows
;

it is pleafing, not be-
* caufe the pain of another can give us delight, but be-
f caufe we have a ftronger imprefjion of the happinefs of
*
fafety.' Thus, when we look abroad, and behold the

multitudes that are groaning under evils heavier than
thofe which we have experienced, we fhrink back to our

pwn ftate, aijd, inftead of repining that fo much muft be

felt, learn to rejoice that we have not more to feel.

By this observation of the miferies of others, fortitude

is (lengthened, and the mind brought to a more exteo-

five knowledge of her own powers. As tht; heroes of
action catch the flame from one another, fb they to whom
Providence has allotted the harder taflc of differing with

galmnei's and dignity, may animate themlelves by the re

membrance of thofe evils which have been laid on others,

perhaps naturally as weak as themlelves, and hear up
with vigour and refolution againft their own opprdlions,
when they fee it poflible that more fevere affltftions may
be borne.

There is ftill another reafon why, to many minds, the

relation of other men's infelicity may give a lafting *nd
continual relief. Some, not well initrucled in the mea-
iures by which Providence diilributes happinefs, are per-
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haps mifled by divines, who, as Bellarmine makes tem

poral profperity one of the characters of the true church,

have reprefented wealth and eafe as the certain concomi

tants of virtue, and the unfailing rel'ult of the Divine

approbation. Such fufferers aredejecled in their misforT

tunes, not ib much for what t-hey feel, as for what they
dread j

not becauf'e
they

cannot fupport the Ibrrows, oy

endure the wants of their preient condition, but becaufe

they confider them as only the beginnings of more fharp
and more lafting pains. I o thefe rpourners, it is an ac\

of the higheft charity to represent the calamities which

not only virtue has fuffered, but virtue has incurred
;
but

to inform them that one evidence of a future ftate is the

uncertainty of any preient reward for ^oodnefs j and

to remind them, from the higheft authority, of the

diftrefles and penury of men ofwhom the world fwas not

worthy.

No. LIII. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1750.

Qztho fSjv xifavuv. Epigram Vet.

>{ufband thy po(Teflipn,

HP HERE is fcarcely among the evjls of human life,

* any ib generally dreaded as poverty. Every other

fpecies of miiery, thole who are not much accuftomed"

to difturb the prefent moment with reflection, can eaiily

forget, becaufe it is not always forced upon their regard :

but it is impofiible to pafs a day or an hour in the con

fluxes of men, without ieeing how much indigence is ex-

pofed tp contumely, neglect, and inl'ult
j and, in its

loweft (tate, to hunger and nakedneis
;

to injuries againft
which every pillion, is in arms, and to wants which na
ture cannot lu.ilain.

Againft other evils, the heart is often hardened by
true or falfe notions of dignity and reputation : thus we
fee dangers of every kind faced with williugnefs, becaufe

bravery in a good or bad caufe is never without its tn-

comiafts and admirers. But in the profptft of poverty
there is nothing but gloom and melancholy ;

the mind
and body fuffer together j

its miieiies bring
VOL.J. X
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tions ;

it is a ftrfte in which every virtue is obfe-ured, and

in which no conduit can avoid reproach : a ftate in

which cheerfulnefs is inlenfibility, and dejection fullcn-

nefs, of which the hardships are without honour, and

the labours without reward.

Of thefe calamities there feems not to be wanting a

general conviction ;
we hear on every fide the noife of

trade, and fee the ftreets thronged with numberlefs mul

titudes, whole faces are clouded with anxiety, #nd
whofe fteps are hurried by precipitation, from no other

motive than the hope of gain ;
and the whole world is

put in motion by the defire of that wealth, which is

chiefly to be valued as it fecures us from poverty ;
for it

is more ufeful for defence than acquifition, and is not fo

much able to procure good as to exclude evil.

Yet there are always fome whole paffions or follies

lead them to a co&duct oppofite to the general maxims
and practice of mankind

;
fome who feem to rufh upon

poverty with the fame eagernefs with which others avoid

itj who lee their revenues hourly learned, and the eltates

which they inherit from their anceliors mouldering away,
without relblution to change their courfe of life

;
who

perfevere againft all remonltrances, jind go forward with

full career, though they fee before them the precipice of

deftruftion.

It is not my purpofe, in this paper, to expoftulate with
fuch as ruin their fortunes by expenfive fchemes of build

ings and gardens, which they carry on with the fame

vanity that prompted them to begin ; chufing, as it hap
pens in a thoufand other cafes, the remote evil before the

lighter, and deferring the fhame of repentance till they
incur the miferies of dittrels. Thofefor whom I intend

my prefent admonitions, are the thoughtlefs, the negli

gent, and the diflfolute
;
who having, by the vicioufneis

of their own inclinations, or the feducements of alluring

companions, been engaged in habits of expence, and ac-

eurtomed to move in a certain round of pleafures difpro-

portioned to their condition, are without power to extri

cate themielves from the enchantments of cuftom, avoid

thought becauie they know it will be painful, and con-
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tinue from day to day, and from month to month, to

anticipate their revenues, and fink every hour deeper
into the gulphs of ufury and extortion.

This tolly has lefs claim to pity, becaufe it cannot be

iuputed to the vehemence of iudden paffion j
nor can

the mifchiefwhich it produces be extenuated as the effect

of any fmgle act, which rage or defire might execute be

fore there could be time for an appeal to reafon. Thefe

men are advancing towards mifery by foft approaches,
and deftroying themfelves, not by the violence of a

blow, which, when once given, can never be recalled,

but by a flow, poifon, hourly repeated, and obftinately
continued.

This conduct is foabfurd, when it is examined by the

unprejudiced eye of rational judgment, that nothing but

experience could evince its poffibility 5 yet, abfurd as it

is, the iudden fall of fome families, and the fudden rife

of others, prove it to be common
;

and every year fees

many wretches reduced to contempt and want by their

coitly facrifices to pleafure and vanity.
It is the fate of almoft every paffionj when it has

pa{Ted the bounds which nature prefcribes, to counteract

its own purpofe. Too much rage hinders the warrior

from circumfpection, too much eagernefs of profit hurts

the credit of the trader, too much ardour takes away
from the lover that eafinefs of addrefs with which ladies

are delighted. Thus extravagance, though di6lated by
vanity and incited by voluptuoufnefs, feldom procures"

ultimately either applaufeor pleafure.
If praife be juftly eftimated by the character of thofe

from whom it is received, little fatisfaction will be given
to the fpendthrift by the encomiums which he purchaies.
For who are they that animate him in his purfuits, but

young men, thoughtlefs and abandoned like himfelf j

unacquainted with all on which the wifdom of nations

has imprefled the {lamp
of excellence, and devoid alike

of knowledge and of virtue ? By whom is his profufion

praiied, but by wretches who confider him as fublervient

to their purpoies : Sirens that entice him to fhipwreck,
and Cyclops that are gaping to devour him ?

X*
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Every man, whole knowledge or whole virtue cart

give value to his opinion, looks with fcorn or pity (nei
ther of which can afford much gratification to pride) on

him whom the panders of luxury have drawn into the

circle of their influence ;
and whom he ices parcelled out

among the different ministers of folly, and about to be
torn to pieces by taylors and jockies, vintners, and attor-

nies, who at once rob and ridicule him, and who are fe-

cretly triumphing over his weaknefs, when they prefent
new incitements to his appetite, and heighten his defires

by counterfeited applaufe.
Such is the praife that is purchased by prodigality.

Even when it is yer not difcovered to be fall'e, it is the

praife only of thofe whom it is reproachful to pleafe,

*

and whole fmcerity is corrupted by their interelt
; inert

who live by the riots which they encourage, and who
know that whenever their pupil grows wife, they fhall

lofe their power. Yet with fuch flatteries, if they could

laft, might the cravings of vanity, which is feldom very
delicate, be fatisfied j

but the time is always haftening
forward when this triumph, poor as it is, mail vani/h,
and when thofe who now furrodnd them with obfequi-
oufnefs and compliments, fawn among his equipage*
and animate his riots, (hall turn upon him with inlb-

lence, and reproach him with the vices promoted by
themfelves.

And as little pretenfions has the man who fquanders
his eftate by vain or vicious expences, to greater degrees
of pleafure than are obtained by others. To make any
happinefs fmcere, it is neceffary that We believe it to be

lafting ; fince whatever we fuppofe ourfelves in danger
of lofing, muft be enjoyed with folicitude and uneafmels

;

and the more value we fet upon it, the more muft the

prefent poffeffion be imbittered. How can he then be

envied for his felicity, who knows that its continuance
cannot be expe&ed, and who is confcious that a very
(hort time will give him up to the gripe of poverty,
which will be harder to be borne, as he has given way
to more exceffes, wantoned in greater abundance^ and

indulged his appetites with more profufenefs ?
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It appears evident that frugality is neceffary even to

complete the pleafure of expence ;
for it may be gene

rally remarked of thofe who iquander what they know
their fortune not iufficient to allow, that in their moft

jovial expence there always breaks out fome proof of dif-

content and impatience; they either icatter with a kind

of wild defperation, and affected lavifhnefs, as criminals

brave the gallows when they cannot efcape ir, or pay
their money with a peevifh anxiety, and endeavour at

once to fpend idly, and to fave meanly : having neither

firmnefs to deny their paffions, nor courage to gratify

them, they murmur at their own enjoyments, and poifon
the bowl of pleafure by reflection on the coft.

Among thefe men there is often the vociferation of

merriment, but very feldom the tranquillity of cheerful-

nefs
; they inflame their imaginations to a kind momen

tary jollity, by the help of wine and riot, and confider

it as the firil bufinefs of the night toftupify recollection,

and lay that reafon afleep which difturbs their gaiety,
and calls upon them to retreat from ruin.

But this poor broken fatisfaclion is of fhort continu

ance, and muft be expiated by a long feries of mifery
and regret. In a fhort time the creditor grows impa
tient, the laft acre is fold, the paffions and appetites rtill

continue their tyranny, with inceflant calls for their ufual

gratifications,
and the remainder of life paffes away in

vain repentance or impotent defire.

No. LIV. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER zz, 1750.
Truditor dies die,

Novaeque pergunt interire lunz;
Tu fecanda marmora

Locas fub ipfumf unus, et fepulchri
Immemor ftruis domes. Har,

Day prefles on the heels of day.
And moons increafe to their decay ;

But you with thoughtlefs pride elate,
Unconfcious of impending fate,
Command the pillar'd dome ro rife,

Wheu, lo ! thy tomb forgotten lies. Frxnch.

gJR To the Rambler.

I
Have lately been called, from a mingled life of bxl-

finefs and amufement, to attend the laft hours of an
old friend

j anoffice which has filled me, if not
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melancholy, at leaft with lerious reflections, and turned

my thoughts towards the contemplation of thofe iubjecls

which, though of the utmoit importance, and of indu

bitable certainty, are generally fecluded from our regard

by the jollity of health, the hurry of employment, and
even by the calmer diverfions of: ftudy and (peculation ;

or if they become accidental topics of converfation and

argument, yet rarely fink deep into the heart, but give
occafion only to fbme luhtilties of reafoning, or ele

gancies of declamation, which are heard, applauded,
and forgotten.

It is, indeed, not hard to conceive how a man,accuf-
tomedto extend his views through a long concatenation

of caufes and effects, to trace things from their origin to

their period, and compare means with ends, may cliico-

ver the weaknefs of human fchemes
;
detect the fallacies

by which mortals are deluded
;
fhew theinfufficlency of

wealth, honours, and power, to real happinefs ;
and

pleafe himfelf and his auditors with learned lectures on
the vanity of life. /

But though the fpeculatift may fee and (hew the folly
of terreftrial hopes, fears, and deiires, every hour will

give proofs that he never felt it. Trace him through
the day or year, and you will find him acting upon prin

ciples which he has in common with the illiterate and

unenlightened, angry and pleafed like the lowell of the

vulgar, purfuing, with the lame ardour, the lame de-

figns ; grafping, with all the eagernefs of traniport, thofe

riches which he knows he cannot keep; and iwelling
with the applaufe which he has gained, by proving
that applauie is of no value.

The only conviction that rufhes upon the foul, and
takes away from our appetites and paffiohs the power of

refinance, is to be found, where I have received it, at

the bed of a dying friend. To enter this fchool of wif-

dom is not the peculiar privilege of geometricians ;
the

moft fublime and important precepts require no uncom
mon opportunities, nor laborious preparations ; they are

enforced without the aid of eloquence, and underftood

without ikill in analytic icience. Every tongue can utter
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them, and every underftanding can conceive them. He
that wilhes in earneit to obtain juft fentiments concerning
his condition, and would be intimately ..acquainted with

the world, may find inftruftions on every fide. He that

dcfires to enter behind the icene, which every art has

been employed to decorate, and every pafllon labours to

illuminate, and wifhes to lee life Itripped of thole orna

ments which make it glitter on the ftage, and expofed in

its natural meanneis, impotence, and nakednefs, may find

all the delation laid open in the chamber of diieale: he

will there find Vanity diverted of her robes, Power de

prived of her fceptre, and Hypocrify without her mafk.
The friend whom I have lolt was a man eminent for

genius; and, like others of the farm: chfs, (ufficiently

pleafed with acceptance and applaufe. Being carefled

by thofe who have preferments and riches in their difpo-
fal, he confidered himfelf as in the dire6l road of .ad

vancement, and had caught the flame of ambition by
approaches to its ohjeA. But in the midft of his hopes,
his projects, and his gaieties, lie was feized by a linger

ing diieale, which, from its firft ftage, he knew to be
incurable. Here was an end of all his vifions of great-
nefs and happinefs; from the firlt hour that his health

declined, all his former pleafures grew taftele/s. His
friends expected to pleafe him by thoi'e accounts of the

growth of his reputation, which were formerly certain of

being well received ! but they foon found ho'-v little he
was now affected by compliments, and how vainly they
attempted, by flattery, to exhilarate the langour of weak-

nefs, and relieve the folicitude of approaching death.

Whoever would know how much piety and virtue fur-

pajTs
all external goods, might here have feen them

weighed againft each other
;
where all that gives motion

to the active, and elevation to the eminent, all that

fparkles in the eye of Hope, and pants in the bofom of

Suipicion, at once became duft in the balance, without

weight and without regard. Riehes, authority, and

praiie, loie all their influence when they are confklered
as riches, which to-morrow mall be bellowed upon ano

ther, authoiity which fhall this night expire for
cver^
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and praife which, however merited, or however fincere,

(hall, after a few moments, be heard no more.

In thofe hours of ferioumefs and wifdom, nothing ap

peared to raife his fpirits, or gladden his heart, but the

recolleftion of acts of goodnel's ;
nor excite his attention,

but fome opportunity for the exercife of the duties of reli

gion. Every thing that terminated on this fide of the

grave was received with coldnefs and indifference, and

regarded rather in confequence of the habit of valuing it,

than from any opinion that it deferved value
;

it had lit

tle morelprevalence over his mind than a bubble that was
now broken, a dream from which he was awake. His
whole powers were engrofled by the confideration of an

other ftate
j
and all converfation was tedious that had not

'

fome tendency to difengage him from human affairs, and

to open his profpe6ts into futurity.
It is now pafled ;

we have clofed his eyes, and heard

him breathe the groan of expiration. At the fight of

this laft conflict) I felt a lenfation never known to me
before; a confufionof pafiions, an awful ftillnefs of for-

row, a gloomy terror without a name. The thoughts
that entered my foul were too ftrong to be diverted, and
too piercing to be endured

;
but fuch violence cannot

be lafting, the ftorm fubiided in a fhort time, I wept,
retired, and grew calm.

I have from that time frequently revolved in my mind
the effecls which the obfervation of death produces, in

thofe who are not wholly without the power and ufe of

reflection
j
for by far the greater part it is wholly unre

garded, their friends and their enemies fink into the

grave without raifing any uncommon emotion, or re

minding them that they are themfelves on the edgepf the

precipice, and that they muft foon plunge into the gulph
of eternity.

It feems to me remarkable that death encreafes our

veneration for the good, and extenuates our hatred of the

bad. Thofe virtues which once we envied, as Horace

obierves, becaufe they eclipfed our own, can now no

longer obftruft our reputation, and we have therefore

no intereit to luppreis their prafle. That wickedcefs
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which we feared for its malignity is now become impo
tent

;
and the man whole name filled us with alarm,

and rage, and indignation, can at lali be confidered only
with pity or contempt.

When a friend is carried to his grave, we at once find

excules for every weaknefs, and palliations ofevery fault;

we recollect a thoufand endearments, which before glided
ofFour minds without impreflion, a thoufand favours un-

repaidj a thoufand duties unperformed} and with,vainly

wi(h, for his return ;
not fo much that we may receive,

as that we may beftow happinefs, ancl recompenie that

kindnefs which before we never underttood.

There is not, perhaps, to a mind well inftrucled, a

more painful occurrence, than the death of one whom
we have injured without reparation. Our crime feems

now irretrievable; it is indelibly recorded, and the (tamp
of fate is fixed upon it. We confider, with the moll af-

flitlive anguim, the pain which we have given, and now
cannot alleviate, and the loflfes which we have caufed,
and now cannot repair.

Of the fame kind are the emotions which the death of

an emulator or competitor produces. Whoever had qua
lities to alarm ourjealoufy, had excellence to deterve our

fondneis j
arid to whatever ardour of oppofition intereil

may inflame us, no man ever out lived an enemv whom
he did not then wifh to have made a friend. Thole who
are verfed in literary hiitory, know that the elder Scali-

ger was the redoubted antagonilt of Cordon and Eraf-

raus ; yet at the death of each of his great rivals he re

lented, and complained that they were matched away
from him before their reconciliation was completed.

fu ne etiam moreris ? Ab ! quid me linguis, Erafme^
Ante mtdi quam fit con ciliatus amor ?

Art thou too fall'n ? Ere anger could rubfide,
And love return, has great Lrafmus died ?

Such are the lentiments with which we finally review

the effects of paffion, but which we ibmtrumes delay till

we can no longer reflify our errors. Let us therefore

make hafte to do what we mall certainly at laft wim to

have done
;
let us return the carefles of our friends, and

endeavour,by mutual endearments, to heighten that ten-
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dernefs which is the balm of life. Let us be quick ta

repent of injuries while repentance may not be a barren

anguifh, and let us open our eyes to every rival excel

lence, and pay early and willingly thofe honours which

juftice will compel us to pay at laft.

ATHANATUS.

No. LV. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER z 5 , 1750.

Maturopropior define funeri
Inter ludere virgines.

Et ftellis maculum fpargere candidis
-,

Non fiquid Pholoen fatis

It te, Chlori, decet. - Hor.

Now near to death that comes but flow,
1 Now thou art ftepping down below ;

Sport not amongft the blooming maid*,
But think on ghofts and empty ftad-i;
What fuits with phnlo; in her bloom,
Gjey Chloris, will not thee become ;

A bed is different from a tomb. Cretcli,

SlR
To the Rambler ,

I
Have heen but a little time converfant in the world,

yet I have already had frequent opportunities of ob-

ferving the little efficacy of remonftrance and complaint,
which, however extorted by oppreffion, or fupported

by reafon, are detefted by one part of the world as rebel

lious, cenfured by the other as peevimnefs, by fome heard
with an appearance of companion, only to betray any
of thofe fallies of vehemence and refentment which are

apt to break out upon encouragement, and by others

paflfed over with indifference and negleft, as matters in

which they have no concern, and which, if they mould
endeavour to examine or regulate, they might draw mif-

chief upon themfelves.
,

Yet iince it is no lefs natural for thofe who think

themfelves injured to complain, than for others to ne

glect their complaints, I (hall venture to lay my cafe be

fore you, in hopes that you will enforce my opinion, if

ycu think it julr, or endeavour to rectify my fentimcnts,
if I am miftaken. I expecl,at leaft, that you will diveft

yourfelf of partiality, and that whatever your age or fo-

lemnity may be, you will not,with the dotard's infolence
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pronounce me ignorant and fooiifh, perverle and refrac

tory, only becaufe you perceive that I am young.
My father dying when I was but ten years old, left

me, and a brother two years younger than myfelf, to

the care of my mother, a woman of birth and education,
whofe prudence or virtue he had no reafon to diftruft.

She felt, for ibme time, all the ibrrow which nature
calls forth upon the final reparation of perfons dear to'

one another
j
and as her grief was exhausted by its own

violence, it.iubfided into tendernefs for me and my bro
ther

j
and the year of mourning was ipent in careffes,

confutations, and inftruclion, in celebration of my fa

ther's virtues, in profeflions of perpetual regard to his

memory, and hourly inftances of fuch fonJneis as grati
tude will noteafily fiiffer me to forget.

But when the term of this mornful felicity was ex

pired, and my mother appeared again without the en-

iigns of forrow, the ladies of her acquaintance began to
tell her, upon whatever motives, that it was time to

live like the reft of the world : a powerful argument,
which is feliiom uled to a woman without effect. Lady
Giddy was inceflantiy relating the occurrences of the
town

5
and'Mrs. Gravely told her, privately, with great

tendernefs, that it began to be publicly obferved how
much me overacted her part, and that moft of her ac

quaintance fufpected her hope of procuring another huf-
band to be the true ground of all that appearance of ten
dernefs and piety.

All the officioufnefs of kindnefs and folly was bufied

to-change her conduct. She was at one. time alarmed
with cenfure, and at another fired with praife. She was
told of balls, where others fhone only becaufe me was
abient

;
of new comedies to which all the town was

crowding ;
and of many ingenious ironies, by which do-

meitic diligence was made contemptible.
It is difficult for virtue to ftand alone, againfl fear on

one fide, and pleafure on the other
; elpecially when no

actual crime is propoled, and prudence itielf can fuggeft
many reatbns for relaxation and indulgence. My mam
ma was at laft periuaded to accompany Mif$ Giddy to a
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play. She was received with a houndlefs profufion of

compliments, and attended home by ri fine gentleman,
Next day (he was with lefs difficulty prevailed on to play
at Mrs. Gravely "s, and came home gay and lively ; for

the diftinftions which had been paid her awakened her

vanity, and good -luck had kept her principles of fru

gality from giving her dillurbance. She now made her

kcond entrance into the world, and her friends were fuf-

ficiently induftrious to prevent any return to her former

l.le; every morning brought meflages of invitation, and

every evening was pafled in places of diverllon, from
which (he, for fbme time, complained that (he had rather

be ahient. In a ftiort time fhe began to feel the happi-
nefs of afting without control, of being unaccountable

for her hours, her expences, and her company ;
and

learned by degrees to drop an expreflion of contempt or

pity at tr.e mention of ladies whole hufbands were luf-

pe6ted of reftraining their pleal'ures or their play, and
conftfled that (he loved to go and come as (he pleafed.

I was ftill favoured with fome incidental precepts and

tranijent endearments, and was now and then fondly
kifTed for finding like my papa ;

but mod part of her

morning was 1'pent in comparing theoptnton of her maid
and milliner, contriving fome variation in her drefs, vi-

firing (hops, and fen;' ing compliments j
and the reft of

the day was too m.ort for vifics, cards, plays, and con

certs.

She now began to difcover that it was impoflible to

educate children properly at home. Parents could not

have them always in thcii fight ;
the fociety of lervants

was contagious ; company produced boldnefs and ipirits
-

y

emulation excited induftry ;
and a large ichool was n-

turally the fiiit ftep into the open world. A thouland

othtr rcaipns (he alledged, ibrne of little force in thern-

felves, but ib well (ccomled by pleaJiire, vanity, and,

idlmeis tliat thev ibon overcame all the remaining prin

ciples of kindnefs and piety ;
and both I and my brother

were di(patched to boaniii g Ichools.

How my mamma fpent her time when Ihe was thus dif-.

burthtncd, 1 am not abl; to inform you j
but I have
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reafon to believe that trifles and amufements took liill

fatler hold of the heart. At firit me vifited me at Ichool,
and afterwards wrote tome ; but, in a fhort time, both her
viiits and her letters were at an end

;
and no other notice

was taken of me than to remit money formy fupport.
When I came home, at the vacation, I found myfelf

coldly received, with an obfervation That this girl
' will prefently be a woman.' I was, after the uitial

ftay, lent to fchool again, and overheard my mother

lay, as I was a-going, 'Well, now I lhall recover.'

In fix months more I came again ; and, with the ufual

childifh alacrity, was running to my mother's embrace,
when me ftopt me with exclamations at the fuddennefs
and enormity of my growth, having, me laid, never
feen any body (hoot up fo much at my age. She was
fure no other girls fpread at that rate, and (he hated to

have children look, like women before their time. I was
difconcerted, and retired without hearing any more than

'

Nay, if you are angry, Madam
Steeple, you may

walk off.'

When once the forms of civility are violated, there

remains little hope of return to kindnefs or decency. My
mamma made this appearance of refentment a reafon tor

continuing her malignity ;
and poor Mifs Maypole, for

that was my appellation, was never mentioned or ipoken
to but with fome expreffion of anger or diilike.

She had yet the pieufure of dreffing me like a child j

and 1 know not when I mould have been thought fit to

change my habit, had I not been refcued by a maiden-
filler of my father, who could not bear to fee women in

hanging fleeves, and therefore preferred me with bro -

cade for a gown, for which I mould have thought mylHf
under great obligations, had (he not accompanied her fa
vour with fome hints that my mamma might now confi-

der her age, and give me her ear-rings, which me had
fhewn long enough in public places.

I now left the i'chool, and came to live with my mam
ma, who coniidered me as an ufurper that had fcized the

rights of a woman before they were due, and was pum-
ing her down the precipice of age, that I might reign,
VOL. I. Y
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without a fuperior. While I am thus beheld with jea-

loufy and fufpicion, you will readily believe that it is

difficult to pleafe. Every look and word is an offence.

I never /peak but I pretend to fome qualities and excel

lencies which it is criminal to poffefs ;
if I am gay^ fhe

thinks it early enough to coquette j
if I am grave, fhe

hates a prude in bibs
;

if I venture into company, I am
in hafte for a hufband j

if I retire to my chamber, fuch

matron-like ladies are lovers of contemplation. I am on
one pretence or other generally excluded from her affem-

blies, nor am I ever fuffered to' vifit at the fame place
with my mamma. Every one wonders why fhe does not

bring Mifs more into the world
;

and when (he comes
home in vapours I am certain fhe has heard either of my
beauty ormy wit, and expect nothing for the enfuing week
but taunts and menaces, contradictions and reproaches.

Thus I live in a ftate of continual perfecution, only
becaufe I was born ten years too foon, and cannot flop
the courfe of nature, or of time ; but am unhappily a

woman before my mother can willingly ceafe to be a girl.
I believe you would contribute to the happinefs of many
families, if, by any arguments orperfuafions, you could

make mothers afhamed of rivalling their children
5

if

you could fhew them, that iho' they may refufe to grow
wife, they muft inevitably grow old ;

and that the pro

per folaces of age are not mufic and compliments, but
wiidom and devotion

;
that thofe who are fo unwilling

to quit the world will foon be driven from it
;
and that

it is therefore their intereft to retire while yet there re

mains a few hours for nobler enjoyments. I am, &c,

No. LVI. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1750,
. Valeat res ludicra, fi me

Farewel the ftage; for humbly I difclaim
Such fond purfuits of pleafure or of fame,
If I muft fink in fhame, or fwell with pride,
As the gay palm is granted or deny'd. Francis.

NOTHING
is more unpleafing than to find that of

fence has been received when none was intended,

and that pain has been given to thofe who were not guilty
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of any provocation . As the great end of foclety is mu
tual beneficence, a good man is always uneafy when he

finds himfelf acting in oppofition to the purpoles of life ;

becaufe, though his confcience may eafily acquit him ot

malice prepenfe, of fettled hatred, or contrivances of mjf-

chief, yet he leldom can be certain that he has not failed

by negligence or indolence
;

that he has not,been hinder

ed from confultingthe common intereft by too much re

gard to his own eafe, or too much indifference to the

happinefs of others.

Nor is it neceffary that, to feel this uneafinefs, the

mind mould be extended to any great diffufion of gene-

rofity, or melted by uncommon warmth of benevolence ;

for that prudence which the world teaches, and a quick
fenfibility of private intereit, will direct us to fhun need-

lefs enmities
j

fince there is no man whofe kindnefs we

may not fome time want, or by whofe malice we may
not fome time fuffer.

I have therefore frequently looked with wonder, and
now and then with pity, at the thoughtleffnefs with which
fome alienate from themfelves the affections of all whom
chance, bufmefs, or inclination, brings in their way.
When we fee a man purfuing fome darling intereft,

without much regard to the opinion of the world, we

juftly confider him as corrupt and dangerous, but are

not long in difcovering his motives
;
we fee him actuated

by paffions which are hard to be refilled, and deluded by
appearances which have dazzled ftronger eyes. But
the greater part of thole who fet mankind at defiance by
hourly irritation, and who live but to infufe malignity,
and multiply enemies, have no hopes to fofter, no defigns
to promote, nor any expectations of attaining power by
infolence, or of climbing to greatnefs by trampling on
others. They give up all the fweets of kindnefs for the

fake of peevimnefs, petulance, or gloom j
and alienate

the world by neglecl of the common forms of
civility,

and breach of the eftablifhed laws of converiation.

Every one muft, in the walks of lite, have met <vith

men, of whom all (peak with ceniure, though they are

not chargeable with any crime, and whom none can be

Y z
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perluaded to love, though a reafon can fcarcely be a-

ligned why they fhould be hated
;
and who, if their good

qualities and aftions fometimes force a commendation,
have their panegyic always concluded with confeffions

of difgull:
* He is a good man, but I cannot like him.'

Surely fuch perfons have fold the eftecm of the world at

too low a price, fmce they have loft one of the rewards
of virtue, without gaining the profits of wickednefs.

This ill c-ccnomy of fame is, fometimes the effecl of

ftupidity. Men whole perceptions are languid and llug-

gifn, who lament nothing but lofs of money, and feel

nothing but a blow, are often at a difficulty to guels why
they are encompafled with enemies, though they neglecl
all thofe arts oy which men are endeared to one another.

They comfort themfelves that they have lived irreproach

ably j that none can charge them with having endangered
his life, or diminifhed his

poffellions 5 and therefore con
clude that they iuffer by fome invincible fatality, or im

pute the malice of their neighbours to ignorance or envy.

They wrap themfelves up in their innocence, and enjoy
the congratulations of their own hearts, without know

ing or iufpecling that they are every day delervedly in

curring relentments, by withholding from thofe with
whom they converfe, that regard, or appearance of re

gard, to which every one is entitled by the cuitoms of

the world.

There are many injuries which almoft every man feels,

though he does not complain j
rind which, upon thole

whom virtue, elegance, or vanity have made delicate

and tender, fix deep and lading impreffions ; as there

are many arts of gracioufnefs and conciliation which
are to be pra6Ufed without exptnce, and by which
thoi'e may be made our friends who have never received

from us any real benefit. Such arts, when they in

clude neither guilt nor meannefs, it is furely realbnabk
to learn

j
for who would want that love which is fo ea-

iily gained ! And fuch injuries are to be avoided
j

for

who would be hated without profit !

Some indeed there are, for whom the excufe of ig
norance or negligence cannot be alledged, beeaule it is
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apparent that they are not only carelefs f pleating,
bur

ftudious to offend
;

that they contrive to make all ap

proaches to them difficult and vexatious, and imagine
that they aggrandize themfelves by waiting the time of

others in ufelefs attendance, by mortifying them with

flights, and tcazing them with affronts.

Men of this kind are generally to be found among thofe

that have not mingled much in general converfation, but

fpent their lives amidft theobfequiouihefs of dependents
and the flattery of parafites ;

and by long confulting only
their own inclination, have forgotten that others have a

claim to the fame deference.

Tyranny, thus avowed, is indeed an exuberance of

pride, by which all mankind is fo much enraged, that it

is never quietly endured, except in thofe who can reward

the patience which they exacl; and infolence is generally
furrounded only by futh whole baienefs inclines them to

think nothing infupport able that produces gain ;
and who

can laugh at fcurrility and rudenefs with a luxurious ta

ble and an open purfe ?

But though all wanron provocations and contemptuous
infolence are to be diligently avoided, there is no Lefs

danger in timid compliance and tame resignation. It is

common for foft and fearful tempers to give themfelves

up implicitly to the direction of the bold, the turbulent,
and the overbearing j

of thole whom they do not believe

wifer or better than themfelves
;

to recede from the belt

defigns where oppofition muft be encountered ;
and to

fall off from virtue for fear of cenfure.

Some firmnefs and refolution is neceffary to the dif-

charge of duty ;
but it is a very unhappy ftate of life in

which the neceflity of fuch druggies frequently occurs
;

for no man is defeated without fome refentinent, which
will be continued with obftinacy while he believes him-
felf in the. right, and exerted with bitternefs, if, even to

his own conviclion, he is detected in the wrong.
Even though no regard be had to the external confe-

quences of contrariety and difpute, it muft be painful to

a worthy mind to put others in
pa'.n }

and there will oe
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danger left the kindeit nature may be vitiated by too long
a ciutom of debate and cont&ft.

I am afraid that I may be taxed with inSenSib'.lity by
tunny of my correspondents, who believe their contribu-

tions unjuitly negie<5ted. And, indeed, when I fit before

a pile of papers, of which each is the production of la

borious ftudy. and the offspringof a tend parent j I, who
know the paiHons of an author, cannot remember how

long they have lain in my boxes, unregaided, without

imagining to mySelf the various changes: of forrow, im

patience, and refentment, which the writers muft have

felt in this tedious inteival.

Thele reflections are liill more awakened, when, upon,
peruSal, I find Some of them calling for a place in the

next paper, a place which they have never yet obtained ;

others writing, in a ftyle of Superiority and haughtineSs,
as Secure of deference, and above fear ofcriticiSm

j
others

humbly offering their weak arfiitanct with SoftneSs and

Subrniflioh, which they believe impoffible to be iefiit;:d ;

ibme introducing their compoiitions with a menace of the

contempt which he tlvit refutes them will incur
;
others

applying privately to the bookSellers for their intereft

and Solicitation
; every one by different ways endea

vouring to Secure the bliSs of publication. J cannot

but coftfider mylelf as placed in a very incommodious

Situation, where I am forced to repreSs confidence, which
it is pleaSmg to indulge, to repay civilities with appear
ances of neglect, and ib frequently to offend thole by
whom I never was cffenc'fd.

I know well how rarely an author, fired with the

beauties of his new compoSition,
contains his raptures in

hi* own boibm, and how naturally he imparts to his

iriends his expectations of renown j
and as I can eaSi'ly

conceive the eagemefs with which a new paper is Snatched

up by one who cxpccls to find it filled with his own pra-
duclion, and pet haps has called his companions to fliare

the pieaiure of a Second peiuSal ;
I grieve for the diSap-

pointinent which he is to feel at tke fatal inSpecYion. His

hoiits, iiowever, I .-oriake him; he is certain

of giving Jultre the next clay 3 the next day comes, and
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again lie pants with expectation ; and having dreamed Q
laurels and Parnaflus, cafts his eyes upon the barren page
with which he is doomed never more to be delighted.

For 1'uch cruelty, what atonement can be made ? For
fuch calamities, what alleviation can be found ? I am
afraid that the mifchief already donemuft be without re

paration 5
and all that deierves my care is prevention for

the future. Let therefore the next friendly contributor,
whoever he be, obferve the cautions of Swift, and write

fecretly in his cwfl chamber, without communicating his

deiign to his neareft friend, for the neareft friend will be

pleaied with an opportunity of laughing. Let him carry
it to the poll himfelf, and wait in filence for the event.

If it is published and pfaifed, he may then declare him
felf the author

;
if it be fupprefled, he may wonder in

private without much vexation ; and if it be cenfured^
he may join in the cry, and lament the dulnefs of the

writing generation.

No. LVII. TUESDAY, OCTOBER t y 1750
ies quam magnum veft

t learned the riches of

"To the Rambler.

Non intelligunt homines quam magnum veftigal fit parfimonia "full.

The world has not yet learned the riches of frugality.

SIR,

I
AM always pleafed when I fee literature made ufeful,

and fcholars dei'cending from that ekvation which, as

it raiies them above common life, muft likewife hinder

them from beholding the ways of men, otherwife than

in a cloud of buftle and confufion. Having lived a life

ofbufinefs, and remarked how feldom any occurrences

emerge for which great qualities are required, I have

learned thenecefiity ofregard ing little things ;
and though

1 do not pretend to give laws to the legislators of man

kind, or to limit the range of thofe powerful minds that

carry light and heat through all the regions of know

ledge; yet I have long thought, that the greatefl part
of thofe who lofe themfelves in ftudies, by which I have

not found that they grow much wifer, might, with more

advantage, both to the public and themfelves, apply their*
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iinderftandings to domeftic arts, and ftore their minds
with axioms of humble prudence and private economy.
Your late paper on frugality was very elegant and

pleafing, hut, in my opinion, not lufficicntly adapted to

common readers, who pay little regard to the mufic of

periods, the artifice of connection, or the arrangement
of the flowers of rhetoric ;

but require a few plain and

cogent inftruclions, which may fink into the mind by
their own weight.

Frugality is ib neceffary to the happinefs of the world,
fo beneficial in its various forms to every rank of men,
from the higheft of human potentates to the loweft la

bourer, or artificer
;
and the mileries which the negleclr

of it produces are fo numerous and fo grievous, that it

ought to be recommended with every variation of ad-

dreis, and adapted to every clafs of understanding.
Whether thole who treat morals as a Tcience will al-

Jow frugality to be numbered among the virtues, I have

not thought it neceffary to enquire. For I, who draw

my opinions from a careful observation of the world, am
fatisfied with knowing, what is abundantly fufHcient for

practice, that if it be not a virtue, it is at lead a quality
which can feldom exift without fome virtues, and with

out which few virtues can exift. Frugality may be

termed the daughter of Prudence, the fifter of Temper
ance, and the parent of Liberty. He that is extravagant
will quickly become poor ;

and poverty will enforce de

pendence, and invite corruption j
it will almoft always

produce a paffive compliance with the wickednefs of

others
j and there are few who do riot learn by degrees

to praftiie thofe crimes which they ceafe to ceniure.

If there are any who do not dread poverty as danger
ous to virtue, yet mankind feem unanimous enough in

abhorring it as definitive to happinefs, and all to whom
want is terrible, upon whatever principle, ought to think

themfelves obliged to learn the fage maxims of our pnr-
fimonious anceftors, and attain the falutary arts of con

tracting expence : for without frugality none can be

jich, and with it very few would be poor.
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To moft other a&s of virtue, or exertions of wifdorci

a concurrence of many circumftances is neceffary ;
lbm

previous knowledge muft be attained, fome uncommon

gifts of nature pofleffed, or fome opportunity produced
by an extraordinary combination of things j

but the mere

power of laving what is already in our hands, muft be

eaiy of acquifition to every mind : and as the example of
Bacon may Ihew that the higheft intellect cannot fafely

negleil it, a thoufand instances will every day prove
that the meaneft may pradlife it with fuccefs.

Riches cannot be within the reach of great numbers,
becaufe to be rich is to poffefs more than is commonly
placed in a fingle hand

;
and if many could obtain the

lum which now makes a man wealthy, the name of
wealth muft then be transferred to ftill greater accumu
lations. But I am not certain that it is equally impofli-
ble to exempt the lower clafles of mankind from pover
ty ; becauie, though whatever be the wealth of the com

munity, fome will always have the leaft, and he that has
lei's than any other is comparatively poor ; yet I do not

fee any coaclive neceffity that many mould be without
the indifpeniible conveniences of life j

but am fometimes
inclined to imagine, that, cafual calamities excepted,
there might, by univerfal prudence, be procured an uni-
verfal exemption from want, and that he who mould hap.
pen to have leaft, might notwithftanding have enough.
But without entering too far into fpeculations, which

I do not remember that any political calculator has at-

tempted, and in which the moft perlpicacious realbner

may be eafiiy bewildered, it is evident that they *:o whom
Providence has allotted no other care but of their own
fortune and their own virtue, which make far the greater

part of mankind, have fufficient incitements to perlbnal

frugality j fmce, whatever might be its general effccl upen
provinces or nations, by which it is never likely to be

tried, we know with certainty that there is icarcely any
individual entering the world, who, by prudent parii-

mony, may not reafbnably promife himfelf a cheerful

cjmpetence in the decline of life.

The prolpecl of penury in age is fo gloomy and terri-
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fying, that every man who looks before him muft refolve

to avoid it; and it muft be avoided generally by the fci- $
ence of fparing. For though in every age there are fome I

who, by bold adventures, or by favourable accidents,
rife fuddenly to riches, yet it is dangerous to indulge

hopes of i'uch rare events; and the bulk of mankind mutt
owe their affluence to (mall and graaual profits, below
\vhich their expence mult be refolutely reduced.

You mufy not therefore think me finking below the

dignity ot a practical philofopher, when I recommend to

the consideration of your readers, from the ftatefmnn to

the apprentice, a pofition replete with mercantile wifdom,
A fennyfa<ved is two -pence got $

which may, I think, be

accommodated to all conditions, by obferving not only
that they who purfue any lucrative employment will fave

time when they forbear expence, and that the time may
be employed to the increafe of profit ;

but that they who
are above fuch minute confederations, will find, by every j

victory over appetite or paffion, new ftrength added to
|

the mind, will gain the power of refilling thofe folicita-
j

tions by which the young and vivacious are hourly af- |

faulted, and in time fet themfelves above the reach of
'
J

extravagance and folly.
It may, perhaps, be enquired, by thofe who are wil- I

ling rather to cavil than to learn, what is the juit mea- "

fure of frugality? and when expence, not absolutely ne- '

ceflfary, degenerates into profufion ? To fuch quettions
no general anfwer can be returned

;
fince the liber^ of"

fpending, or necefiity of parfimony, may be varied wfth-

out end by different circumftances. It may, however,
be laid down as a rule never to be broken, that a man^s

voluntary expence Jbould not exceed bis re-venue. A
maxim fb obvious and incontrovertible, that the civil law

ranks the prodigal with the madman, and debars them

equally from the conduct of their own affairs. Another

precept arifing from the former, and indeed included in

it, is yet necelfary to be diitinclly imprefled upon the

warm, the fanciful, and the brave Let no man antici

pate uncertain
profits.

Let no man prefume to ipend

upon hopes, to trull his own abilities tor means of" deli-
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Verance from penury, to give a loofe to his prefent de-

fires, and leave the reckoning to fortune or to virtue.

To thefe cautions, which I fuppofeare, at leaft among
the graver part of mankind, undiiputed, I will add ano

ther Let no manfquander againft bis inclination. With
this precept it may be, perhaps, imagined eafy to com

ply ; yet, if thofe whom profufion has buried in prifons,
or driven into banimment, were examined, it would be

found that very few were ruined by their own choice, or

purchafed pleafure with the lofs of their eftates
;
but that

they fuffered themfelves to be borne away by the violence

ot thofe with whom they converted, and yielded relu6l-

antly to a thoufand prodigalities, either from a trivial

emulation of wealth and fpirit,
or a mean fear of con-

tempt and ridicule
;
an emulation for the prize of folly,

or the dread of the laugh of fools.

I am, Sir, Your humble Servant,

SOPHRON,

No. LVIII. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1750.
Improbz

Crefcunt divitiae, tamen
CurtE nefcio quid Temper abeft rei. Hor.

.But, whi e in heaps his wicked wealth afcends,
He is not of his wifli poiTeis'd ;

There's Comething wanting {tlltomake him bleft.

Francii.

AS the love of money has been, in all ages, one of the

paffions that has given great disturbance to the

tranquillity of the world, there is no topic more copi-
oufly treated by the ancient moralifts than the folly of

devoting the heart to the accumulation of riches. 7 hey
who are acquainted with thefe authors need not be told

how riches incite pity, contempt, or reproach, whenever

they are mentioned : with what numbers of examples the

danger of large pofleffions is illuftrated
;
and how all the

powers of reafon and eloquence have been exhaufted in
endeavours to eradicate a defire, which ieems to have in

trenched itlelf too ftrongly in the mind to be driven out,
and which, perhaps, had not loft its power, even over
thofe who declaimed againft it, but would have broken
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put in the poet or the fage, if it had been excited by op
portunity) and invigorated by the approximation of

its^

proper objecl.

Their arguments have been, indeed, fo unfuccefsful,

that I know not whether it can be (hewn, that, by all

the wit and reafon which this favourite caufe has called

fOi'th, a fingle convert was ever made
;

that even one
m m has rcfufed to be rich when to be rich was in his

power, from the conviction of the greater happinefs of a

narrow fortune
;
or diiburthened himfelf of wealth, when

he had tried its inquietudes, merely to enjoy the peace,
leilure, and fecurity of a mean and unenvied ftate.

It is true, indeed, that many have neglected opportu,
nities of raifing themfelves to honours and to wealth,
and rejected the kinded offers of fortune ; but, however
their moderation may be beaded by themfelves, or ad

mired by iiich as only view them at a d iflance, it will be,

perhaps, feldom found that they value riches lels, but'

that they dread labour or danger more than others
j they

are unable to roufe themfelyes tcaclion, to drain in the

race of competition, . or to ftand the fhock of comeft j

but though they, therefore, decline the toil of climbing;

they nevertheless wifh themfelves aloft, and would wil

lingly enjoy what they dare not feize.

Others have retired from high ftations, and volunta

rily condemned themfelves to privacy and oblcurity.
But even thefe will not afford many occafions of tri

umph to the philofopher ;
for they have commonly ei

ther quitted that only 'which they thought themielves

unable to hold, and prevented difgrace by refignation j

or they have been induced to try new meafures by gene
ral incondancy, which always dreams of happinefs in

novelty, or by a gloomy difpofition, which i-- difgulted
in the fame degree with every date, and wifhes every
fcene of life to change as foon as it is beheld. Such
men found high and low dations equally unable to fa-

tisfy the wifhes of a didempered mind, and were una
ble to fhelter themfelves in the clofed retreat from dif-

appointment, folieltude, and mifery.
Yet though theie admonitions have been thus neglect-
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ed by thofe who either enjoyed riches, or were able to

procure them, it is not
raflily

to be determined that they
are altogether without ufe

; for fince far the greateft part
ot mankind muftbe confined to conditions comparatively
mean, and placed in fituations from which they naturally
look up with envy to the eminences before them, tljoie

writers cannot be thought ill employed that have admi-
Wftered remedies to difcontent almoft univerfal, by fhow-

ing,that what we cannot reach may very well be forborne,
that the inequality of distribution, at which we mur
mur, is for the molt part lefs than it feems, and that

the greatnefs, which we admire at a diftance, has much
fewer advantages, and much lefs fplendour, when we
are fuffered to approach it.

It is the bufinefs of moralifts to detect the frauds of

fortune, and to (how that me impoles upon the carelefs

eye, by a quick fuccelTion of fhadows, which will (brink

to nothing in the gripe ;
that me difgwifes life in extrin-

fic ornaments, which ferve only for (how, and are laid

afide in the hours of folitude and of pleafure ;
and that

when greatnefs afpires either to felicity or to wifdom, it

ihakes off thofe diitin6lions which dazzle the gazer, and
awe the fupplicant.

ft may be remarked, that they whofe condition has

not afforded them the lightof moral or religious inftruc-

tion, and who collect all their ideas by their own eyes,
and digeft them by their own understandings, feern to

confider thofe who are placed in ranks of remote fupe-

riority, as almoft another and higher fpecies of beings.
As themfelves have known little other mifery than the

conlequences of want, they are with difficulty perfuaded
that where there is wealth there can be furrow, or that

thole who glitter in dignity, and glide along in affluence,

can be acquainted with pains and cares like thofe which
lie heavy upon the reft of mankind.

This prejudice is, indeed, confined to the loweft mean-
r.cfa and the darkeft ignorance ;

but it is fo confined

only becaufe others have been mown its folly and its

felfehood; becaufti it has been oppofed in its piogre is by
VOL. I. Z
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hiftory and philofophy, and hindered from fpreading its

infection by powerful prefervatives.
The doctrine of the contempt of wealth, though it has

not been able to extinguiih avarice or ambition, or fup-

prefs that reluctance with which aman pafles his days in

a iiate of inferiority, muft, at leaft, have made the lower

conditions Ids grating and weariibme, and has confe-

quently contributed to the general iecurity of life, by
hindering that fraud and violence, rapine and circum

vention, which muft have been produced by an unbound
ed eagernefs of wealth, arifing from an unfhaken con
viction that to be rich is to be happy.

Whoever finds himfelf incited, by fome violent im-,

pulie of pafTion, to purfue riches as the chief end of

being, muft furely be ib much alarmed by the fuccefiive

admonitions of thofe whole experience and fagacity have
recommended them as the guides of mankind, as to ftop
and confider whether he is about to engage in an under

taking that will reward his toil, and to examine, before

he rufhes to wealth, through right and wrong, what it

will confer when he has acquired it
;
and this examina

tion will feldorn fail to reprtis his ardour, and retard his

violence.

Wealth is nothing in itfelf
;

it is not ufeful but when
it departs from us

;
its value is found only in that which

it can purchafe, which, if we fuppofe it put to its beft

ufe by thole that poffefs it, ieems not much to deferve

the defire or envy of a wife man. It is certain that,
with regard to corporal enjoyment, money can neither

open new avenues to pleaiure, nor block up the paflages
et anguim. Dileafe and infirmity ftill continue to tor

ture and enfeeble, perhaps exafperated by luxury, or pro
moted by foftnefs. With reipect to the mind, it has

rarely been obferved, that wealth contributes much to

quicken the dilcernment, enlarge the capacity, or elevate

the imagination ;
but may, by hiring fiattery, or laying

diligence aileep, confirm error, and harden ftupidity.
Wealth cannot confer greatneis, for nothing can maJce

that great which the decree of nature has ordained to be
little. The bramble may be placed in a hot- bed, but
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can never become an oak. Even royalty itfelf Is not
able to give that dignity which it happens not to find,

but opprefles feeble minds, though it may elevate the

ftrong. The world has been governed in the name of

kings, whofe exiftence has fcarcely been perceived by
any real effects beyond their own palaces.
When therefore the defire of wealth is taking hold of

the heart, let us look round and fee how it operates upon
thofe whofe induftry or fortune has obtained it. When
we find them opprefTed with their own abundance, luxu
rious without pleafure, idle without eafe, impatient and

querulous in themfelves, and defpifed or hated by the
reft of mankind, we fhall foon be convinced that if the
real wants of our condition are fatisfied, there remains
little to be fought with folicitude, or defired with ea-

gernefs.

No. LTX. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1750.
Eft aliquid fatalemalum per verba levare,
Hoc querulam halcyonenque Prognen facit; ;

Hoc erat in folo quare Pxantias antro
Vox fatigaret Lemnia faxa fua.

Strangulat inclufus dolor atque exsftuat intus,
Cogitur et vires raultiplicare fuas. Ovtdt

Complaining oft, gives refpite to our grirf;
From hence the wretched Progne fought relief;

In vain by fecrecy we would affuage
Our cares ; ccnceal'd, they gather ten-fold rage. F.~.eiois.

IT
is common to diftinguifh men by the names of ani

mals which they are fuppofed to referable. Thus a
hero is frequently termed a Lion, and a ftatefman a Foxj
an extortioner gains the appellation of Vulture, and a

fop the title of Monkey. There is alfo, among the va
rious anomalies of character, which a furvey of the

world exhibits, a fpecies of beings in human form,
which may be properly marked out as the fcreech-owls
of mankind.
Thefe fcreech-owls feems to be fettled m an opinion

that the great bufmefs of life is to complain, and that

they were born for no other purpofe than to difturb the

happinefs of others, to leflfen the little comforts, and
Z %
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fiiorten the mort pleasures of our condition, by painful
remembrances of the pail, or melancholy prognostics of

the future ; their only care is to crufh the riling hope,
to damp the kindling tranfport, and allay the golden
hours of gaiety with the hateful drofs of grief and

fufpicion.
To thofe whofe wealcnefs of fpirits, or timidity of

temper, fubjefts them to impreffions from others, and

who are apt to fuffer by fafcination, and catch the con

tagion of mifery, it is extremely unhappy to live within

the corripafs of a fcreech-owl's voice
;

for it will often

fill their ears in the hour ofdejecYion, terrify them with

apprehentlons, which their own thoughts would never .

have produced, and fadden, by intruded forraws, the

day which might have been patted in amuf'ements or in

bufmeis
5

it will burden the heart with unnecertary dif-

contents, and weaken, for a time, that love of life which
is necelfory to the vigorous profecutionof anyundertaking.

Though I have, like the reft of mankind, many fail

ings and weakntfles, I have not yet, by either friends cr

enemies, been charged with fuperftition ;
I never count

the company which I enter, and I look at the new moon

indifferently over either fhoulder. I have, like moft

other philosophers, often heard the cuckoo without mo

ney in my pocket, and have been fometimes reproached
as fool- hardy for not turning down my eyes when a
raven flew over my head. I never go hfcme abruptly
becauie a make croffes my way, nor have any particular
dread of a climafterical year : yet I confefs that, with
ail my fcorn of old women, and their tales, I confider it

as an unhappy day when I happen to be greeted, in the

morning, by Sutpirius the icreech-owl.

I havenow known Sufpirius fifty-eight years and four

months, and have never yet paffl-d an hour with him in

which he has not made ib'me. attack upon my quiet.
When we were firlt acquainted, his great topic was
the mifery of youth without riches, and whenever we
walked out together he iolaced me with a long enume
ration of pleafures, which, as they were beyond the reach

f my fortune, were without the verge of my defires,
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and which I mould never have confidered as the objecls
of a wifh, had not his unfeaibnable reprefentations placed
them in my fight.

Another of his topics is the neglect: of merit, with
which he never fails to arnufe every man whom he fees

not eminently fortunate. If he meets with a young
officer, he always informs him of gentlemen whofe per-
fonal courage is unqueftioned, and whole military flcill

qualifies them to command armies, that have, notwith-

ftanding all their merit, grown old with fubaltern com-
miffions. For a genius in the church, he is always pro
vided with a curacy for life. The lawyer he informs

of many men, of great parts and deep ftudy, who have
never had an opportunity to i'pealc in the courts : and,

meeting Serenus the phyfician
c Ah, doftor, (fays he,)

'
what, a-foot ftill, when fo many blockheads are rat-

'
tiing in their chariots ! 1 told you, feven years ago,

' that you would never meet with encouragement ;
and

' I hope you will now take more notice, when I tell

*
you, that your Greek, and your diligence, and your

'
honsfty, will never enable you to live like yonder apo-

'
thecary, who prefcribes to his own (hop, and laughs at

'-the phyfician.'

Sufpirius has, in his time, intercepted fifteen authors

in their way to the ftage ; perluaded nine-and- thirty
merchants to retire from a profperous trade, for fear of

bankruptcy; broke off an hundred and thirteen matches,

by -fprognoftications of unhappinefs ;
and enabled the

fmail-,pox to kill nineteen ladies, by perpetual alarms of

the lol's of beauty.
Whenever my evil ftars bring us together, he never

fails to reprefent to me the folly of my purfuits, and in

forms me that we are much older than when we began
our acquaintance; that the infirmities of decrepitude are

coming fa ft upon me
;

that whatever I now get I mail

enjoy buL a little time; that fame is, to a man tottering on
the edge of the grave, of very little importance; and that

the time is at hand when 1 ought to look for no other

pleasures
than a good dinner and an eafy chair.

Z3
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Thus he goes on in his unhannonicus ftrain, dif-

playing prefent miferies, and forboding more, vwtTtofa
wS"Ej 3vyaTii<!><3{Cf, every iyliable is loaded with misfor

tune, and death is always brought nearer to the view.

Yet, what always raifes my refentment and indignation,
I do not perceive that his mournful meditations have

much effefil upon himfelf. He talks, and has long talked,

of calamities, without difcovering, otherwife than by
the tone of his voice, that he feels any of the evils which
he bewails or threatens, but has the fame habit of utter

ing lamentations, as others of telling (lories, and falls

into expreffions of condolence for part, or apprehen-
fions of future mifchiefs, as all men fludious of their

eafe have recourfe to thoie fubjeclsupon which they can.

moft fluently or copioufly difcourfe.

It is reported of the Sybarites, that they deftroyed all

their cocks, that they might dream out their morning
dreams without difturbance. Though I would not fb

far promote effeminacy" as to propole the Sybarites for an

example, yet fince there is no man fo corruptly foolifh,

but fomething ufeful may be learned from him, I could

wim that, in imitation of a people not often to be co

pied, fome regulations might be made to exclude fcreech-

owls from all company, as the enemies of mankind, and
confine them to fome proper receptacle, where they may
mingle llghs at leiiure, and thicken the gloom of one
another.

' Thou prophet of evil,' fays Homer's Agamemnun,
' thou never foretelleft me good, but the joy of thy heart
* is to predict misfortunes.' Whoever is of the fame

temper might there find the means of indulging his

thoughts, and improving his vein of denunciation, find,

the flock of fcreech-owls might hoot together without

injury to the reil of the world.

Yet, though I have fo little kindnefs for this dark

generation, I am very far from intending; to debar the foft

and tender mind from the privilege of complaining,
when the figh riles from the defire not of giving p-iin,
but of gaining eafe. To hear complaints wn h patience,
even when complaints are vain, is one oi' the duties of
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friendfiiip; and though it molt be allowed that be iufFera

moil like a hero that hides his grief in filence

Stiemviiltujimu'.at, f remit altunt urdedJ .

His outward ftniles conceai'd his inward ("mar*, Dryden.

yet it cannot be denied, that he who ccrr.pi
is a-5ls like

a man, like a Ibcial being, who looks for help h-om his

fellow creatures. Pity is to many of the unhappy a
iburce of comfort in hopeiels diftreffes, as it contributes

to recommend them to themlelves, by proving that they
have not loft the regard of others j and Heaven leems to

indicate the duty even of barren companion, by inclin

ing us to weep for evils which we cannot remedy.

No. LX. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1750.

Quid fit pulchrum, quid turpe, quid utilc, quid non.
Pleruus et melius Ciiiyfippo et crintore dicit. Hc,r.

Whqfe works the beautiful cuid hafs contain,
Or" vice and virtue more iuftruftive rules
Than all the fober fages of the Schools. Francis.

ALL joy or forrow for the happinefs or calamities of
others is produced by an at of the imagination,

that realifes the event, however fictitious,or approximates
it, however remote, by placing us, for a time, in the

condition of him whole fortune we contemplate ;
fo that

we feel, while the deception lafts, whatever motions-

would be excited by the fame good or evil happening to

ou'rfelves.

Our padlons are therefore more ftrongly moved, in

proportion as we can more readily adopt the pains or

pleasure propofed to our minds, by recognifing them as

once our own, or confidering them as naturally incident

to our Rate of life. It is not eafy for the molt artful

writer to give us an interell in happinefs or iniiery,
which we think ourll-lves never likely ta feel, and with
which we have never yet been made acquainted. Hifto-

ries of the downtal of kingdoms, and revolutions of

empires, are read with great tranquillity j
the imperial

tragedy pleaies common auditors only by its pomp of
ornament and grandeur of ideas

;
and the man whole fa-

cuitiss have been engroffcd by bufmefs, and whole hsaxc
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never fluttered but at the rife or fall of ftocks, wonders

how the attention can be feized, or the affeftion agitated,

by a tale of love.

Thofe paralleled circumftances and kindred images,to
which we readily conform our minds, are, above all

other writings, to be found in narratives of the lives of

particular perlbns ;
and therefore no fpecies of writing

feems more worthy of cultivation than biography, fmce

none can be more delightful or more ufeful, none can more

certainly enchain the heart by irrefi ftible intereft, or more

widely diffufe inftrucYion to every diverfity of condition.

The general and rapid narratives of hiflory, which in*

volve a thoufand fortunes in the bufmefs of a day, and

tomplicate innumerable incidents in one great tranfao-

tion, afford few leflbns applicable to private life, which
derives its comforts and its wretchednefs from the right
or wrong management of things, which nothing but their

frequency makes confiderable,
'

Par-~va.fi nonfiunt quoti-
'
dieS fays Pliny, and which can have n place in thofe

relations which never defcend below the confultation of

lenates, the motions of armies, and the fchemes of con-

fpirators.
I have often thought that there has rarely parted a life

of which a judicious and faithful narrative would not be
ufeful. For not only every man has, in the migh f

y
mafs of the world, great numbers in the fame conditkn
with himfelf, to whom his miftakes and mifcarriao;es,

efcapes and expedients, would be of immediate and ap
parent ufe : but there is fuch an uniformity in the ftate

of man, confidered apart from adventitious and fepa-
rable decorations and difguifes, that there is fcarce any
poflibility of good or ill but is common to human
kind. A great part of the time of thofe who are placed
at the greateft diftance by fortune, or by temper, mult

xmavoidably pafs in the fame manner; and though, whtn
the claims of nature are fatisfied, caprice, and vanity,
and accident, begin to produce difcriminations and pe

culiarities, yet the eye is not very heedful or quick,
which cannot difcover the fame caufes ftill terminating
their influence in the fame effects, though iometimes ac-
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itelerated, fometimes retarded, or perplexed by multi

plied combinations. We are all prompted by tne lame

motives, all deceived by the fame fallacies, all animated

by hope, obftru^led by danger, entangled by defno, and
feduced by pleafure.

. It is frequently obje&ed to relations of particular
lives, that they are not diitinguiflied by any ftnking or

wonderful viciffitudes. The fcholar who pSffcd his

life among his books, the merchar.-. < ;ho conduced only
his own affairs, the prieft, whofe i^.i^rc of a.?. ion was
not extended beyond that of his duty, are conhdered as
no proper objects of public regard, however they might
have excelled in their feveral llations, whatever might
hare been their learning, integrity, and piety. But
this notion arifes from falfe meaiures of excellence and

dignity, and muft be eradicated by considering, that, in

the efteem of uncorrupted reafon, what is of moft uie is

of moft value.

It is, indeed, ,ot improper to take honeft advantages
of prejudice, ana to gain attention by a celebrated name ;

but the bufmefsof the biographer is often to pafs {lightly
over thofe performances and incidents which produce
vulgar greatnefs, to lead the thoughts into domeftic pri

vacies, and difplay the minute details of daily life, where
exterior appendages are caft afi.de, and men excel each

other only by prudence and by virtue. The account of

Thuanus is, with great propriety, laid, by its author, to

have been written that it might lay open to pofterity the

private and familiar character of that man, cujus inge-
mum et candorem ex ipfius fcriptisfunt olimfemper mira-
turi whole candour and genius will, to the end of time,
be by his writings prtferved in admiration.

There are many invifible circumftances which, whe
ther we read as enquirers after natural or moral know

ledge, whether we intend to enlarge our fcience, or en-

creafe our virtue, are more important than public oc

currences. Thus Salluil^ the great mailer of nature*
has not forgot, in his account of Catiline, to remark that

his <walk was now quick, andagainflow , as an indication

of a mind revolving fomething with violent commotion*
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Thus the ftory of Melanfthon affords a ftriking
on the value of time, by informing us, that when he

made an appointment, he expecled not only the hour,

but the minute to he fixed, that the day might not

run out in the idlenefs of fufpenfe ;
and all the plans

and enterprifes of De Wit are now of lei's importance to

the world, than the part of his perfonal character which

reprefents him as careful of bis health, and negligent of
bis life,

But biography has often been allotted to writers who
feem very little acquainted with the nature of their talk,

or very negligent about the performance. They rarely
afford any other account than might be colle&ed from,

public papers, but imagine themfelves writing a life

when they exhibit a chronological feries of actions or

preferments ;
and fo little regard the manners or beha

viour of their heroes, that more knowledge may be gain
ed of a man's real character, by a fliortconverfation with
one of his fervants, than from a formal and ftudied nar

rative, begun with his pedigree, and ended with his fu

neral.

If now and then they condefcend to inform the world
of particular fafts, they are not always fo happy as to

felecT: the moll important. I know not well what ad

vantage pofterity can receive from the only circumftance

by which Tickell has diftinguimed Addifon from the

reft of mankind the irregularity of his pulfe : nor can I

think myfelf overpaid for the time fpent in reading the

life of Malherb, by being enabled to relate, after the

learned biographer, that Malherb had two predominant
opinions 5 one, that the looleneis of a fingle woman
might deftroy all her boalt of ancient defcent; the other,
that the French beggars made ule, very improperly and

barbaroully, of the phiale noble Gentleman, becaufe

either word included the fenfe of both.

There are, indeed, fome natural reafons why thefe

narratives are often written by luch as are not likely
to give much initruclion or delight, and why moil
accounts of particular perfons are barren and ufelefs.

If a life be delayed till intereft and eiivy are at an end,
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we may hope for impartiality, but muft expect little

intelligence; for the incidents which give excellence

to biography are of a volatile and evanefcent kind, fuch
as foon efcape the memory, and are rarely tranfmitted

by tradition. We know how few can pourtray a liv

ing acquaintance, except by his moll prominent and
ebfervable particularities, and the groffer features of
his mind

; and it may be eafily imagined how much
of this little knowledge may be loft in imparting it, and
how foon a fucceffion of copies will lofe all refemblance
of the original.

If the biographer writes from perfonal knowledge
and makes hafte to gratify the public curiofity, there

is danger left his interell, his fear, his gratitude, or
bis tendeniefs, overpower his fidelity, and tempt him
to, conceal, if not to invent. There are many who
think it an a6l of piety to hide the faults or failings
of their friends, even when they can no longer fuffer

"by their detection
;
we therefore fee whole ranks of

characters adorned with uniform panegyric, and not

to be known from one another, but by extrinfic and

cafual circumftances. * Let me remember, fays Hale,
* when I find myfelf inclined to pity a criminal, that
* there is likewife a pity due to the country.' If we
owe- regard to the memory of the dead, there is yet
more reipeft to be paid to knowledge, to virtue, and
to truth.
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s
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IT
is extremely vexatious to a man of eager and

thirfty curiofity to be placed at a great diftance

from the fountain of intelligence, and not only never

to receive the current of report till it has fatiated the

greateft part of the nation
;
but at lail to find it mudded
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In its courfe, and corrupted with taints or mixture

from every channel through which it flowed.

s One of the chief pleafures of my life is to hear what

pafFes in the world
;

to know what are the fchemes of

the politic, the aims of the bufy, and the hopes of the

ambitious : what changes of public meafures are ap
proaching ;

who is likely to be crumed in the collifion.

of parties ;
who is climbing to the top of power, and

who is tottering on the precipice of diigrace. But, as

it is very common for us to defire moft what we are

the lea(t qualified to obtain, I have fuffered this appe
tite of news to outgrow all the gratifications which my
prefent fituation can afford it

;
for being placed in a re

mote country, I am condemned always to confound the

future with the paft, to form prognoftications of events*
iw> longer doubtful, and to coniider the expediency of
Ichemes already executed or defeated. I am perplexed
with a perpetual deception in my profpe6ls, like a
man pointing his telelcope at a remote ftar, which
before thj light reaches his eye has foxiaken the place
from which it was emitted.

The mortification of being thus always behind the .

active world in my reflexions and difcoveries, is ex

ceedingly aggravated by the petulance of thole whole
health, or bufinefs, or pleafure, brings them hither
from London. For, without confidering the infuper
able difadvantages of my condition, and the unavoid
able ignorance which abicnce mult produce, they often

treat me with the utmott fupercilioufnefs of contempt,
for not knowing what no human iagacity can dilcover j

and fometimes feem to coniider me as a wretch fcarce

worthy of human convene, when I happen to talk of
the fortune of a bankrupt, or propofe the healths of the.

dead
$ when I wain them of mifchiefs already incurred,

or wifli for meafures that have been lately taken. They
ieem to attribute that to the luperiority of their intellects

which they only owe to the accident of their condition,
and think themfelves indilputably entitled to airs of
infolence and authority, when ttey find another igrio-

fa6ls
j which, becaufe they echoed in the ii.j-ct.ts
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f London, they fjppofe equally public in all other

places, and
j
known where they could neither be Teen,

ichted, nor conjectured.
To this haughtinefs they are indeed too much encou

raged by the relpedt which they receive among us, for

no other reafon than that they come from London. For
no fo:>ner is the arrival of one of thefe difleminators of

knowledge known in the country, than we crowd about
him from every qu arter, and, by innumerable enquiries,
flatter him into an opinion of his own importance. He
fees himfelf furrounded by multitudes, who propoie
their doubts, and refer their controverfies to him, as
to a being defcended from fome nobler region ;

and he

grows on a fudden oraculous and infallible, iblves all

difficulties, and lets all objections at defiance.

There is, in my opinion, great reafon for lufpefting,
that they fometimes take advantage of this reverential

inoderty, and impoie upon ruftic understandings with a
fa'fe fliew of univerfal intelligence 5

for I do not find

that they are willing to own themfelves ignorant of any
thing, or that they difmifs any enquirer with a poiitive
and deciiive antwer. The court, the city, the park, and

exchange, are to thole men of unbounded observation

equally familiar, and they are alike ready to tell the hour
at which Hocks will rife, or the mimftry be changed.A fhort refidence at London entitles a man to know-'-/

ledge, to wit,, to politenels, and to a defpotic and dic

tatorial power of preicribing to the rude multitude,
whom he condefcends to honour with a biennial vifit

j

yet, I know not well upon what motives, I have lately
found mylelf inclined to cavil at this prefcription, and
to doubt whether it be not, on fome occafions, proper
to withhold our veneration, till we are more authenti

cally convinced of the merits of the claimant.
It is weil remembered here, that, about feven years

ago, one Frolick, a tall boy, with lank hair, remarkable
for ftealing eggs, and fucking them, was taken from the
fchool in this

parifli, and lent up to London to Rudy the
law. As he had given amongft us no proof of a ge
nius, defined by nature for extraordinary performances,

Aa
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he was, from the time of his departure, totally for

gotten j nor was there any talk, of his vices or virtues,

his good or his ill fortune, till laft fummer a report burft

upon us, that Mr. Frolick was come down in the firft

poft chaii'e which this village had feen, having travelled

with fuch rapidity, that one of his poftillions had broke

his leg, and another narrowly efcaped fuffocation in a

quickfand ;
but that Mr. Frolick feemed totally un

concerned, for fuch things were never heeded at London.
Mr. Frolick next day appeared among the gentlemen

at their weekly meeting on the bowling-green j
and

now were feen the effefts of a London education. His

drefs, his language, his ideas, were all new
;
and he.

did not much endeavour to conceal his contempt of every

thing that differed from the opinions, or practice, of the

modifh world. He fliewed us the deformity of our

fkirts and fleeves, informed us where hats of the proper
fize were to be fold, and recommended to us the refor

mation of a thoufand abfurdities in our cloaths, our

cookery, and our converiation. When any of his

phrafes were unintelligible, he could not fuppreis the

joy of confefled fuperiority, but frequently delayed the

explanation, that he might enjoy his triumph over our

barbarity.
When he is pleafed to entertain us with a ftory, he

takes care to crowd into it the names of ftreets, fquares,
and buildings, with which he knows we are unacquainted.
The favourite topics of his difcourfe are the pranks of

drunkards, and the tricks put upon country gentlemen

by porters and link-boys. When he is with ladies, he

teils them of the innumerable pleafures to which he can

introduce them
;
but never fails to hint, how much they

will be deficient, at their firft arrival, in the knowledge
.pf the town. What it is to know the town, he has not

indeed hitherto informed us
; though there is no phrale

fo frequent in his mouth, nor any icience which he appears
to think of fo great a value, or fo difficult attainment,

But my curiofity has been moft engaged by the reci

tal of his own adventures and achievements. I have

heard of the union of various characters in Angle per-
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fens, but never met with fuch a conftellatlon of great

qualities as this man's narrative affords. Whatever has

diitinguifhed the hero; whatever has elevated the wit
;

whatever has endeared the lover
;

are all concentered in

Mr. Frolick, whole life has, forfeven years, been a re

gular interchange of intrigues, dangers, and waggeries,
and who has diftinguifhed himfelf in every character

that can he feared, envied, or admired.

I queftion whether all the offices of the royal navy
can bring together, from all their journals, a collection

of fo many wonderful efcapes as this man has known
upon the Thames, on which he has been a thoufand
and a thoufand times on the point of perifhing, fome-
times by the terrors of foolifh women in t-he fame boat,
fometimes by his own acknowledged imprudence in

pafling the river in the dark, and fometimes by moot

ing the bridge, under which he has encountered moun
tainous waves, and dreadful catarafts.

Nor lefs has been his temerity by land, nor fewer
his hazards. He has reeled with giddinefs on the top
of the Monument: he has crofled the ftreet amidft the

rufh of coaches
;
he has been furrounded by robberies

without number} he has headed parties at the play-
houfe

;
he has fcaled the windows ofevery toaft, of what

ever condition
;

he has been hunted for whole winters

by his rivals
;
he has flept upon bulks

;
he has cut chairs ;

he has bilked "coachmen ;
he has refcued his friends from

the bailiffs ;
has knocked down the conftable ; has "Bul

lied thejuftice, and performed many other exploits, that

have filled the town with wonder and with merriment.
But yet greater is the fame of his underftanding than

his bravery; for he informs us, that he is, at London,"
the eftablimed arbitrator of all points of honour, and
the decifive judge of all performances of genius; that

no mufical performer is in reputation till the opinion of
Frolick has ratified his pretenfions ;

that the theatres

fufpend their fentence till he begins to clap or hiis, in
which

al|
are proud to concur : that no public enter

tainment has failed or fuccecded, but becaufe he oppofed
or favoured it j that all controverts at the gaming- table

A a*
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&re referred to his determination

;
that he adjufts the

ceremonial at every affembly, and preicribes every fa-

ihion of pleafure or of drefs.

With every man whole name occurs in the papers of
the day, he is intimately acquainted j

and there are

very few pofts, either in the ttate or army, of which he

has not more or lefs influenced the dilpolal. He has

been very frequently confulted both upon war and

peace ;
but the time is not yet come when the nation

mall know how much it is indebted to the genius of

Frolick.

Yet, notwithftanding all thefe declarations, I cannot
hitherto perliiade myielf to lee that Mr. Frolick has,,

more wit, or knowledge, or courage than the rell of

mankind, or that any uncommon enlargement of his fa

culties has happened in, the time of his abfence. For
when he talks on fubjefts known to the reft of the com

pany, he has no advantage over us, but by catches of

'interruption, brifkneis of interrogation, and pertnefs of

contempt $ and therefore if he has ilunned the world
with his name, and gained a place in the firtt ranks of

humanity, I cannot but conclude, that either a little

understanding confers eminence at London, or that

Mr. Frolick thinks us unworthy of":the exertion of his

powers, or that his faculties are benumbed by rural ftu-

pidity, as the magnetic needle loles its animation in

the polar climes.

I would not, however, like many hafty philofophers,
fearch after the caufe till I am certain of the effect

j
and

therefore I defire to be informed, whether you have yet
heard the great name of Mr. Frolick. If he is cele

brated by other tongues than his own, I fhall willingly

propagate his praife; but if he has fwelled among us
with empty boafts, and honours conferred only by him-
felf, I (hall treat him with ruftic fmccrity, and drive

him as an impoftor from this part of the kingdom, to

fome region of more credulity.
1 am, &c.

RURICOLA
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Milit in ignotam qui rucie femen huraum :

Nunc ego Medez vellem frsnare dracones,
Quos habuitfu icns arva, Corinthe, tua;

Kunc ego jaftanrias optarsm t'umere pennas,
Sive tuas, Perfeu : Dxdale, five tuas.

' Ovid.

Now would I mount his car, whofe bounteous hand
Firft fow'd with teeming fee* the furrow'd land:
!\W to Media's dragons fix my reins,
That fwiftly bore her from Corinthian plains :

Now on Dzdalian waxen pinions ftray,
Or thofe which - afted Perfeus on his way. 5. iewil.

70 the Rambler.
Ol K)

I
AM a young woman of very large fortune, which,
if my parents would hav been perfuaded to comply

with the rules and cuftoms of the polite parts of man
kind, might long fince have raifed me to the hightft
honours of the female world

;
but fo ftrangely have they

hitherto contrived to wafte my life, that I am now on
the borders of twenty, without having ever danced but
at our monthly afTembly, or been toafled bnt among a
few gentlemen of the neighbourhood, or feen any com

pany in which it was worth a wifh to be diftinguifhed.

My father having impaired his patrimony, in folicit-

mg a place at court, at laft grew wife enough to ceafe

his purfuit ; and, to repair the confequences of expen-
five attendance and negligence of his affairs, married a

lady much older than himielf, ^ho had lived in the

fafhionable world till me was confidered as an incum-
brance upon parties of pleafure, and, as I can collect from
incidental informations, retired from gay aflemblies juft
time enough to efcape the mortifications of univerfal

She was, however, ftill rich, and not yet wrinkled.

My father was too diftrefsfully embarraffed to think

much on any thing but the means of extrication
j
and

though it is not likely that he wanted the delicacy which

polite converfation will always produce in uhderftand-

ings not remarkably defective, yet he was contented

with a match, by which he might be fet free from In-

conveniences, that would have destroyed all the pica-

Aaj
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Cures of imagination, and taken from foftnefs and beauty
the power of delighting;.
As they were both fomewhat difgufted with their

treatment in the world, and married, though without

any diflike of each other, yet principally for the lake

of letting themfelves free from dependence on caprice
or famion, they foon retired into the country, and de

voted their lives to rural bufinefs and diverfions.

They had not much realbn to regret the change of
their fituation

;
for their vanity, which had ib long

been tormented by neglefl and difappointment, was
here gratified with every honour that could be paid them.
Their long familiarity with public life made them the

oracles of all thofe who afpiredjio intelligencc/or polite-
'

nefs. My father dictated politics, my mother preicribed
the mode

;
and it was fufficient to entitle any family to

fome confideration, that they were known to vilit Mrs.

Courtly 's.

In this rtate they, were, to fpeak in the (tyle of no-

velifts, made happy by the birth of your conelpondent.
My parents had no other child

;
I was therefore not

brow beaten by a fancy brother, or loll in a multitude
of coheii cflujs, whole fortunes being equal, would pro
bably have conferred equal merit, and procured equal
regard ;

and as my mother was now old, my under-

ftanding and my peribri had fair play ; my enquiries were
not checked

; my advances towards importance were not

reprefled j
and I was loon fuffered to tell my own opi

nions, and early accuftomed to hear my own praifes.

By theie accidental advantages I was much exalted

above the young ladies with whom I convened, and
was treated by them with great deference. I law
none who did not feem to confefs my fuperiority, and
to be held in awe by the fplendour of my appearance ;

tor the fond nefs of my father made him pleafed to

fee me dreffed, and my mother had no vanity nor ex-

pences to hinder her from concurring with his inclina

tions.

Thus, Mr. Rambler, I lived without, much defire

after any thing beyond the circle of our vilit*
-

3
and here
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I mould have quietly continued to portion out my time

among my books, and my needle, and my company,
had not my curiollty been every moment excited by the

converfation ofmy parents, who, whenever they fit down,

to familiar prattle, and endeavour the entertainment of

each other, immediately tranfport themfelves to London,
and relate fome adventure in a hackney-coach, fome

frolic at a mal'querade, fome conversation in the Park,
or fome quarrel at an affembly ; difplay the magnifi
cence of a birth-night, relate the conquells of maids of

honour, or a give hiftory of diveriions, (hows, and en

tertainments, which I had never known but from their

accounts.

I am ib well verfed in the hiftory of the gay world,
that I can relate, with great punctuality, the lives of

all the laft race of wits and beauties ;
can enumerate,

with exacl: chronology, the whole fuccefllon of celebrated

fingers, muficians, tragedians, comedians, and harle

quins ;
can tell from the laft twenty years all the changes,

offafhionj and am, indeed, a complete antiquary with

refpect to head drefles, dances, and operas.
You will eafily imagine, Mr. Rambler, that I could

not hear thefe narratives, for fixteen years together,
without iuffedng fome impreflion, and wiftiing myfelf
wearer to thole places where every hour brings fome new

pleafure, and life is diverfified with an unexhaufted fuc

cefllon of felicity.
I indeed often afked my mother why me left a place

which flie recolle&ed with ib much delight, and why (he

did not vifit London once a year, like fome other ladies,

and initiate me in the world by mewing me its amufe-

ments, its grandeur, and its variety. But (lie always
told me that the days which (he had feen were fuch as

would never come again j
that all diverfions are now de

generated j
that the converfation of the prefent age is

infipid ;
that their fafhions are unbecoming, their cuftoms

abiurd, and their morals corrupt ;
that there is no ray

lett of the genius which enlightened the times that (he

remembers
5 that no one who had feen, or heard, the

ancient performers, would be able to bear the bunglers
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of this defpicablc age 5

and that there is now neither

politenefs nor pleafure, nor virtue, in the world. She
therefore allures me that fine confults my happinefs by
keeping me at horne, for I fhould now find nothing but
vexation and diiguft, and fhe fhould be afhmed to fee

roe pleafed with fuch fopperies and trifles, as take up
the thoughts of the prefent fet of young people.
With this anfwer I was kept quiet for feveral years,

and thought it no great inconvenience to be confined to

the country, till lail iummer a young gentleman and
his fifter came down to pafs a few months with one of
our neighbours. They had generally no great regard
for the country ladies, but diftinguifhed me by a parti
cular complaifance ;

and as we grew intimate, gave
me fuch a detail of the elegance, the fplendour, the

mirth, the happinefs of the town, that 1 am refolved

to be no longer buried in ignorance and obfcurity, but
to mare with other wits the joy of being admired, and
divide with other beauties the empire of the world.

I do not find, Mr. Rambler, upon a deliberate and

impartial comparifon, that 1 am exceeded by Belinda in

beauty, in wit, in judgment, in knowledge, or in any

thing, but a kind of gay, lively familiarity, by which fhe

mingles with ftrangers as with perlbns long acquainted,
and which enables her to difplay her powers without

any obftruction, hefitation, orconfufion. Yet fhe can

relate a thoufand civilities paid to her in public, can

produce, from a hundred lovers, letters filled with praiies,

proteftations, ecftafies, and defpair : has been handed

by dukes to her chair j has been the occafion of innu

merable quarrels 5
has paid twenty vifits in an after

noon j been invited to fix balls in an evening, and been

forced to retire to lodgings in the country from the

importunity of courtfhip, and the fatigue of pleafure.
I tell you, Mr. Rambler, I will ftay here no longer.

I have at laft prevailed upon my mother to fend me to

town, and fhail fet out in three weeks on the grand

expedition. I intend to live in public, and to crowd

into the winter every pleafure which money can pur-

shale, and every honour which beauty can obtain,
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But this tedious interval how fhall I endure ? Can

not you alleviate the mifery of delay by fome pleating

deicription of the entertainments of the town ? I can

read, I can talk, I can think of nothing elie
; and if

you will not iboLhe my impatience, heighten my ideas,
and animate my hopes, you may write for thole who
have more leifure, but are not to expe6l any longer the

honour of being read by thofe eyes which are now intent

only on conqueit and dcilruchon. RHODOCLIA.

No. LXIII. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1750.

.......Habebat faspe ducentos
Saepe decem fervos

; modo reges atque tetrarclus
Omnia magna loquens ; modo, fit mihi menfa triples, et
Concha falls puri, ettoga, que defer.dere frigus,
quamvis crafla, queat. f/or.

Now with two hundred flaves he crowds his train;

At uight .' a frugal table, O ye fates !

* A little ihell, the facrecl :alt to hold ;

*A nd clothes, tho' coarfe to keep me from the cold,

IT
has been remarked, perhaps, by every writer who

has left behind him obfervations upon life, that no
man is pleated with his prefent ftate

;
which proves

equally uniatisfaclory, fays Horace, whether fallen upon
by chance, or chofen with deliberation

5
we are always

difgulted with fome circumftance or other of our fitua-

tion, and imagine the condition of others more abundant
in blefiings, or lefs expoied to calamities.

This univerfal difcontent has been generally men
tioned with great feverity of cenfure, as unreasonable in

itfelf, fmce of two, equally envious of each other, both
cannot have the larger fliare of happinefs, and as tend

ing to darken life with unneceflary gloom, by with

drawing our minds from the contemplation and enjoy
ment of that happinefs which our (tate affords us, and

fixing our attention upon foreign objects, which we
only behold todeprefs ourfelves, and increafe our mifery
by injurious companions.
When this opinion of the felicity of others predomi
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nates in the heart, fo as to excite reiblutions of obtain

ing, at whatever price, the condition to which fuch
tranfcendent privileges are fuppofed to be annexed

;

when it burfts into action, and produces fraud, violence,
and injuftice, it is to be purfued with all the rigour of

legal punimments. But while operating only upon the

thoughts, it difturbs none but him who has happened
to admit it, and, however it may interrupt content,
makes no attack on piety or virtue, I cannot think it

fo far criminal or ridiculous, but that it may deiervc
ibme pity, and admit feme excufe.

That aVi are equally happy, or miferable, I fuppofe
none is fufficiently enthufiartical to maintain

; becaufe,

though we cannot judge of the condition of others, yet*

every man has found frequent viciflitudes in his own
Irate, and muft therefore be convinced that life is fufcep-
tible ofmore or lefs felicity. What then (hall forbid us
to endeavour the alteration of that which is capable of

being improved, and to grafp at augmentations of good,
when we know it poflible to be increafed, and believe

that any particular change of fituation will increafe it?

If he that finds himfelf uneafy may reafonably make
efforts to rid himielf from vexation, all mankind have a
Sufficient plea for fome degree of reftlefThefs, and the

fault ieems to be little more than too much temerity of
conclufion in favour of fomething not yet experienced,
and too much readinefs to believe that the mifery which
our own paffions and appetites produce, is brought upon
us by accidental caufes and external efficients.

It is, indeed, frequently difcovered by us, that we
complained too haftily of peculiar hardmips, and ima

gined ourfelves diftinguimed by embarraffments, in

which other clafles of men are equally entangled. We
often change a lighter for a greater evil, and wifh our

felves reftored again to the ftate from which we thought
it defirable to be delivered. But this knowledge, though
it is eafily gained by the trial, is not always attainable

any other way 5
and that error cannot juftly be re

proached, which reafon could not obviate, nor prudence
avoid.
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To take a view at once diftinft and comprehenfive

of human life, with all its intricacies of combination,
and varieties of connexion, is beyond the power of mortal

intelligences. Of the ftate with which praciice has not

acquainted us, we fnatch a glimpfe, we difcern a point,
and regulate the reft by paflion, and by fancy. In this

enquiry every favourite prejudice, every innate defire,

is bufy to deceive us. We are unhappy, at leaft lefs

happy than our nature feems to admit
;
we neceffarily

defire the melioration of our lot
5
what we defire, we

very reafonably feelc, and what we feek we are naturally

eager to believe that we have found. Our confidence is

often difappointed, but our reaibn is not convinced}
and there is no man who does not hope for fomething
which he has not, though perhaps his wifhes lie inactive,

becaufe he forefees the difficulty of attainment. As a-

mong the numerous (tudents of Hermetic philofophy,
not one appears to have defifted from the tafk of tranf-

mutatiori from convicYion of its impossibility, but from,

wearineis of toil, or impatience of delay, a broken body,
or exhausted fortune.

Irreiblution and mutability are often the faults of

men whofe views are wide, and whofe imagination is

vigorous and excurfive, besaute they cannot confine their

thoughts within their own boundaries of action, but are

continually ranging over all the fcenes ofhuman exigence,
and confequently are often apt to conceive that they fall

upon new regions of pleafure, and ftart new poflibilities

of happinefs. Thus they are bufied with a perpetual
fuccellion of ichemes, and pafs their lives in alternate

elation and forrrow, for want of that calm and immovea-
ble acquiefcence in their condition by which men of

flower underftandings are fixed for ever to a certain

point, or led on in the plain beaten track which their

fathers and grandfires have trod before them.

Of two conditions of life, equally inviting to the

profpecl,
that will always have the difadvantage which

we have already tried
;
becaufe the evils which we have

felt we cannot extenuate
;
and though we have, perhaps,

from nature, the power as well of aggravating the ca
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lamity which we fear, as of heightening the blefling we
expect, yet, in thofe meditations which we indulge by
choice, and which are not forced upon the mind bv re-

ceffity, we have always the art of fixing our regard upon
the more pleafant images, and fuffer hope to difpofe the

lights by which we look upon futurity.
The good and ill of different modes of life are fome-

times fo equally oppofed, that perhaps no man ever yet
made his choice between them upon a full conviction and

adequate knowledge ;
and therefore fluctuation of will

is not more wonderful, when they are propofed to the

election, than ofcillations of a beam charged with equal
weights. The mind no fooner imagines itfelf deter

mined by fome prevalent advantage, than fome conveni

ence of equal weight is diicovered on the other fide, and
the refolutions which are fuggefted by the niccft exami
nation are often repeated as foon as they are taken.

Eumenes, a young man of gfeat abilities, inherited a

large eftate from a father long eminent in confpicuous,

employments. His father, harraffed with competitions,
and perplexed with multiplicity of bufjnefs, recommended
the quiet of a private ilation with Ib much force, that

Eumenes for fome years refilled every motion of ambiti

ous wifhes
j

but beinp; once provoked by the fight of

oppreflion, which he could not red re is, he began to

think it the duty of an honeil man to enable himfelf to

protect others, and gradually felt a defire of greatneis,
excited by a thouland projects of advantage to his

country. His fortune placed him in the fenate, his

knowledge and eloquence advanced him at court, and
he pofTefled that authority and influence which he had
refolved to exert for the happineis of mankind.
He now became acquainted with greatnefs, and was

in a fhort time convinced, that, in proportion as the

power of doing well is enlarged, the temptations to do
ill aie multiplied and enforced. He felt himfelf every
moment in danger of being either leduced, or driven

from his honelt purpofes. Sometimes a friend was to be

ratified, and fometimes a rival to be crufhed, by means
which his conference could not approve. Sometimes he
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was forced to comply with the prejudices of the public,
?nd Ibmetimes with the fchemes of the miniftry. He
was by degrees wearied with perpetual ftruggles to

unite policy and virtue, and went back to retirement as

the flicker of innocence, perfuaded that he could only
hope to benefit mankind by a blamelefs example of private
virtue. Here he fpent ibme years in tranquillity and
beneficence

;
but finding that corruption increafed, and

falfe opinions in government prevailed, he thought him-
lelf again fummoned to pofts of public trull, from.

which new evidence of his own weaknefs again deter

mined him to retire.

Thus men may be made inconftant by virtue and by
vice, by two much or too little thought $ yet inconltancy,
however dignified by its motives, is always to be avoid

ed, becaufe life allows us but a fmall time for enquiry
and experiment ;

and he that fteadily endeavours at ex

cellence, in whatever employment, will more benefit

mankind than he that heiitates in chufing his part till

be is called to the performance. The traveller that re-

foluteiy follows a rough and winding path will iboner

reach the end of his journey than he that is always
changing his direction, and waftes the hours of day-light
in looking for fmoother ground, and fhorter paffages.

No. LXIV. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1750.

To live in friendfhip is to have the fame defires and th fame averfions.

WHEN Socrates was building himfelf a houfe at

Athens, being alked, by one that obferved the

littlenefs of the defign, why a man ib eminent would
not have an abode more fuitable to his dignity ? he re

plied, that he mould think himielf iufficiently accomr
modated if he could fee that narrow habitation filled

with real friends. Such was the opinion of this great
matter of human life concerning the infrequency . of

fuch an union of minds as might deferve the name of

friendfhip, that, among the multitudes whom vanity
or curioiity, civility or veneration, crowded about
r

VOL, I, B b
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him, he did not expec~l that very fpacious apartments,
would be necefTary to contain all that fhould regard,
him with fincere kindnefs, or adhere to him with fteady

fidelity.
So many qualities are indeed requifite to the poffi-

bility of friendship, and lb many accidents muft con

cur to its rife and its continuance, that the greateft

part of mankind content themfelves without it, and,

fupply its place as they can, 'with intereil and de-

pendance.
Multitudes are unqualified for a conftant and warm,

reciprocation of benevolence, as they are incapacitated
for any other elevated excellence, by perpetual atten

tion to their intereft, and unrefitting iubjeclion to their
'

pafiions. Long habits may iuperinduce inability to

deny any defire, or reprefs, by i'uperior motives, the

importunities of any immediate gratification, and an
inveterate felfifhnefs will imagine all advantages dimi-

nilhed in proportion as they are communicated.

But not only this hateful and confirmed corruption,
but many varieties of difpofition, not inccnfiitent

with common degrees of virtue, may exclude friend-,

fhip from the heart. Some, ardent enough in their

benevolence, and defective neither in officioulhei's

nor liberality, are mutable and uncertain, loon at-

trafted by new objects, diigufted without offence, and

alienated without enmity. Others are ibft and flexi

ble, eafily influenced by reports or whiipers, ready
to catch alarms from every dubious circumltance, and

to liften to every fufpicion which envy and
flattery

(hall fugged ;
to follow the opinion of every confident

advifer, and move by the impulle of the lait breath.

Some are impatient of contradiction, more willing
to go wrong by their own judgment, than to be in

debted for a better or later way to the lagacity of an

other : inclined to coniider counlel as iniult, and en-

quiry as want of confidence ;
and to confer their re

gard on no other terms than unreferved fubmifTion,

and implicit compliance. Some are dark and involved,

equally careful to conceal good and bad purpoles, and,
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pleafed with producing effefts by invifible means, and

Ihewing their defign only in its execution. Others

are univerially communicative, alike open to every

eye, and equally proiufe of their own fecrets and thofc

of others, without the neceflary vigilance of caution,

or the honeft arts of prudent integrity : ready to ac-

cufe without malice, and to betray without treachery.

Any of theie may be ufeful to the community, and

pal's through the world with the reputation of good

purpoles and uncorrupted morals, but they are unfit

for clofe and tender intimacies. He cannot properly
be cholen for a friend whole kindnefs is exhaled by
its own warmth, or frozen by the firft blaft of flan-

tier
;
he cannot be a ufeful counfellor who will hear

no opinion but his own
;

he will not much invite con

fidence whofe principal maxim is to fufpeft ;
nor can

the candour and franknefs of that man be much
efteemed who fpreads his arms to human kind, and
makes every man, without diftin&ion, a denizen of his

bofom.
That friendfhip may be at once fond and lading,

there muft not only be an equal virtue on each part, but
virtue of the fame kind 5

not only the fame end muft
be propofed, but the 'fame means muft be approved by
both. We are often, by fuperficial accomplimments
and accidental endearments, induced to love thofe
whom we cannot efteem

;
we are fometimes, by great

abilities, and inconteftible evidences of virtue, com
pelled to efteem thole whom we eannot love. But friend-

fhip, compounded of efteem and love, derives from one
its tendernefs, and its permanence from the other

;
and

therefore requires not only that its candidates mould
gain the judgment, but that they mould attraft the
affections

5
that they (hould not 'only be firm in the

day of diftrefs, but gay in the hour of
jollity ; not

only ufeful in exigencies, but
pleafing in familiar

life
; their prefence mould give cheerfiilnefs as well

as courage, and difpel alike the gloom of fear and of
melancholy.
To this mutual complacency is

generally requifite
B b *
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an uniformity of opinions, at leaft of thofe active afiid

confpicuous principles which difcriminate parties in

government, and lects in religion, and which every day
operate, more or lei's, on the common bufmefs of lite.

For though great tendernefs has, perhaps, been fome-
times known to continue between men eminent in con-

trary factions, yet fuch friends are to be (hewn rather a*

prodigies than examples $
and it is no more proper to

regulate our conduct by fuch inftances, than to leap a

precipice, becauie fome have fallen from it, and efcaped.
with life.

It cannot but be extremely difficult to preferve

private kindnefs in the midft of public oppofition, in

i which will neceffarily be involved a thoufand incidents,

extending their influence to converfation and privacy.
Men engaged, by moral or religious motives, in con

trary parties^ will generally look with different eyes

upon every man, and decide almoit every queftion upon
different principles. When fuch occafions of difpute

happen, to comply is to betray our caufe, and to main
tain friendfhip by ceafing to deferve it

5
to be filent, is

to lofc the happinefs and dignity of independence, to

live in perpetual conitraint, and to defert, if not to be

tray : and who mail determine which of two friends mail

yield, where neither believes himfelf miftaken, and both

confefs the importance of the queftion ? What then re

mains but contradiction and debate ? and from thofe

what can be expected but acrimony and vehemence, the

infolence of triumph, the vexation of defeat, and, in

time, a wearinefs of conteft, and an extinction of bene

volence? Exchange of endearments and intercourfe of

civility may continue, indeed, as boughs may for a

while be verdant, when the root is wounded
;

but the

poifon of difcord is infilled
j and, though the counter-

nance may preferve its fmile, the heart is hardening and

contracting.
That man will not be long agreeable whom we fee

only in times of ferioufnefs and feverity ; and, therefore*

.to maintain the foftnefs and ferenity of benevolence, it

*s neceffary that friends partake each other's p!eafure$ as
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well as cares, and be led to the fame diverfions by
fimilitude of tafte. This is however not to be con-
fidered as equally indifpenfible with conformity of

principles, becaufe any man may honeftly, according
to the precepts of Horace, refign the gratifications of
tafte to the humour of another

j and friendlhip may
well deferve the facrifice of pleafure, though not of
conlcience.

It was once confefled to me, by a painter, that no

profefibr of his art ever loved another. This declara
tion is fo far juftified by the knowledge of life, as to

damp the hopes of warm and conftant friendship between
men whom their ftudies have made competitors, and
whom every favourer and every cenfurer are hourly
inciting againft each other. The utmoil expeftation
that experience can warrant, is, that they mould for

bear open hoftilities, and fecret machinations
j and,

when the whole fraternity is attacked, be able to unite

againft a common foe. Some, however, though few,

may perhaps be found, in whom emulation has not
been able to overpower generofity, who are diftinguifh-
ed from lower beings by nobler motives than the love
of fame, and can preferve the facred flame of friend-

fliip from the gufts of pride, and the rubbifh of in-

Bereft.

Fricndfhip is feldom lafting but between equals, or
where the fuperiority on one fide is reduced by fome

equivalent advantage on the other. Benefits which
cannot be repaid, and obligations which cannot be dif-

charged, are not commonly found to increafe affection j

they excite gratitude, indeed, and heighten veneration,
but commonly take away that eafy freedom, and fami

liarity of intercourie, without which, though there

may be fidelity, and zeal, and admiration, there can
not be friendfhip. Thus imperfeft are all earthly

bleffings ; the great effect of friend (hip is beneficence,

yet by the fidl acl of uncommon kindnefs it is endan

gered, like plants that bear their fruit and die. Yet this

confederation ought not to rellrain bounty, or repreis

companion, for duty is to be preferred before conve*
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nience ; and he that loies part of the pleafures of friend*

fliip by his generofity, gains in its place the gratula-
tion of his conlcience.

No. LXV. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1750.
Grirrit aniles

Exre fabellas. HOT.

The cheerful fage, when folemn dictates fail,
Conceals the moral counfel in a tale.

OBIDAH, the fon of Abenfina, left the caravan fera

early in the morning, and purfued his journey

through the plains of Indoftan. He was frem and vi

gorous with reft
;

he was animated with hope ;
he wa$ t

incited by defire
;

he walked fwiftly forward over the

vallies, and faw the hills gradually rifmg before him.

As he pafled along, his ears were delighted with the

morning fong of the bird of Paradife, he was fanned by
the laft flutters of the finking breeze, and fprinkled with
dew by groves of fpices j

he fometimes contemplated the

towering height of the oak, monarch of the hills
j and

fometimes caught the gentle fragrance of the primrole,
eldeft daughter of the fpring : all his fenfes were grati
fied, and all care was baniftied from his heart.

Thus he went on till the fun approached his meri

dian, and the increafmg heat preyed upon his ftrength ;

he then looked round about him for fome more commo
dious path. He faw, on his right hand, a grove that

Teemed to wave its (hades as a fign of invitation
j he en-

tered it, and found the coolnefs and verdure
irrefiltibly

pleafant. He did not, however, forget whither he was

travelling, bat found a narrow way. bordered with

flowers, which appeared to have the fame direction with
the main road, and was plealed that, by this happy ex

periment, he had found means to unite pleafure with

bufinefs, and to gain the rewards of diligence without

fuffering its fatigues. He therefore (HI I continued to

walk, for a time, without the leaft remiffion of his ar

dour, except that he was fometimes tempted to ilop by
the mufic of the birds, whom the heat had aflembled

3n th fhadss
j a$4 feHipU^es arauled himfelf with
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plucking the flowers, that covered the banks onl either
1

fides, or the fruits that hung upon the branches. At
laft the green path began to decline from its firft ten*

dency, and to wind among hills and thickets, cooled

with fountains, and murmuring with water -falls. Here

Obidah paufed for a time, and began to confider whe
ther it were longer fafe to forfake the known and com
mon track

;
but remembering that the heat was now in

its greateft violence, and that the plain was dufty and

uneven, he refoived to purfue the new path, which he

fuppoled only to make a few meanders, in compliance
with the varieties of the ground, and to end at laft in

the common road*

Having thus calmed his folicitude, he renewed his

pace, though he fufpecled that he was not gaining

ground. This uneafinefs of his mind inclined him to

Fay hold on every new objecl, and give way to every
feniation that might footh or divert him. He liftened to

every echo, he mounted every hill for a frefli profpecl, he

turned afide to
every cafcade, and pleafed himfelf with

tracing the courfe of a gentle river that rolled among the

trees, and watered a large region with innumerable cir

cumvolutions. In theie amufements the hours paffc-d

away uncounted, his deviations had perplexed his me

mory, and he knew not towards what point to travel.

He flood penfive and confuted, afraid to go forward left

he fhould go wrong, yet confcious that the time of loi

tering was now pail. While he was thus tortured with

uncertainty, the (ky was overipread with clouds, the

clay vanifhed from before him, and a fudden tempeft

gathered round his head. He was now roufed by his

danger to a quick and painful remembrance of his folly $

he nowfaw how happinefs is loft when eafe is confulted 5

he lamented the unmanly impatience that prompted him
to feck fhelter in the grove, and defpifed the petty cu.

riofity that led kim on from trifle to trifle. While he

was thus reflecting, the air grew blacker, and a clap
of thunder broke his meditation.

He now refoived to do what remained yet in his

power, to tread back the ground which lie had
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and try to find feme iffue where the wood might open
into the plain. He proltrated himfelf on the ground,
and commended his life to the Lord of nature. He rofe

with confidence and tranquillity, and prefled on with his

fabre in his hand, for the beafts of the delert were in

motion, arid on every hand were heard the mingled
howls of rage and fear, and ravage and expiration ; all

the horrors of darkneis and Iblitude furrounded him !

the winds roared in the woods, and the torrents tumbled

from the hills

. . -
YEt'^a.^'g'ot 7fOTa.fji.ol
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Work'd into fudden rage by wint'ry Ihow'rs^
Down the fteep hill the roaring torrent pours ;

The mountain fliepherd hears the diftant noife.

Thus forlorn and dittrefled, he wandered through the

*>ild, without knowing whither he was going, or whe
ther he was every moment drawing nearer to fafety or

to deftruclion. At length not fear but labour began to

overcome him
;

his breath grew fhort, and his knees

trembled j and he was on the point of lying down in

resignation to his fate, when he beheld through the

brambles the glimmer of a taper. He advanced towards

the light, and finding that it proceeded from the cottage
of a hermit, he called humbly at the door, and obtained

anmuTion. The old man fet before him i'uch provifions
as he had collecled for himfelf, on which Obidah fed

with eagernei's and gratitude.
When the repaft was over '

tell me, faid the her-
*
mit, by what chance thou haft been brought hither?

'
I have been now twenty years an inhabitant of the

'
wilderneis, in which I never law a man before.' Obi

dah then related the occurrences ofhis journey, without

any concealment or palliation.
'
Son,' laid the hermit,

'
let the errors and follies,

' the dangers and efcape, of this day, fink deep into thy
* heart. Remember, my fon, that human life is the
*

journey of a day. We rife in the morning of youth,
'
full ot vigour and full of expectation j we let forward

" with fyirit and hope, with gaiety and with diligenne,
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* and travel on a while in the (trait road of piety to-

* \</ards the manlions of reft. In a fhort time we remit
' our fervour, and endeavour to find foine mitigation of
< our duty, and fome more eafy means of obtaining the
' fame end. We then relax our vigour, and refolve no
*
f*>nger to be terrified with crimes at a diftance, but

*
rely upon our own conftancy, arid venture to approach

' what we refolve never to touch. We thvfs enter th*
* bowers of eaie, and repoTe in the fhades of fecurity.
' Here the heart foftens and vigilance iublides ;

we are

' then willing to inquire whether another advance cannot
' be made, and whether we may not, at leaft, turn
' our eyes upon the gardens of pleafure. We ap-
'
proach them with fcruple and heiitatirn

j
we enter

'
them, but enter timorous arid trembling, and a!l-

(
ways hope to pafs through them without lofing the

* road of virtue, which we for a while keep in our
*
fight, arid to which we prdpofe to return. But

4

temptation fucceeds temptation, and one compliance
? prepares us for another ;

we in time lofe the happi-
< nefs of innocence, and foiace our diiquiet with fen-

fual gratifications. By degrees we let fall the remem-
* brance of our original intention, and quit the only
'
adequate objeft of rational defire. We entangle
ourfelves in bufinefs, immerge ourfelves in luxury,
and rove through the labyrinths of inconftancy, till

' the darkneis of old age begins to invade us, and
' difeafe and anxiety obftrucl: our way. We then

look back upon our lives with horror, with forrowi
' with repentance; and wifh, but too often vainly
*
wifh, that we had not forfaken the ways of virtue.

'
Happy are they, my fon, who (hall learn from thy

example not to defpair, but (hail remember, that

*
though the day is paft,

and their ftrength is wafted,

'there yet remains one effort to be made: that re-

* formation is never hopelefs, nor fincere endeavours
* ever unafMed

;
that the wanderer may at length

' return after all his errors : and that he who implores
*
ftrength and courage from above, mall find danger

' and difficulty giva way before him. Go now, rny
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e
ion, to thy repofe; commit thyfelf to the care of

*'

Omnipotence ; and, when the morning calls again to
*

toil, begin anew thy journey and thy life.'

No. LXVI. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1750.
"Fauci di^nofcere pnfTunt

Vera |-ona, atque illis multum diyerfa, remota
Erroris nebula. Jm.

How few
Know their own good; or, knowing it, purfue?
How void of reafon are our hopes arid fears ? Dryder*.

THE folly of human wifhes and purfuits has always
been a (landing fubjeft of mirth and declamation,

and has been ridiculed and lamented from age to age j

till perhaps the fruitlefs repetition of complaints and

trenfures may be juftly numbered among the lubje&s of

cenfure and complaint.
. Some of thefe inftruclors of mankind have not con

tented themfelves with checking the overflows of paf-

fion, and lopping the exuberance of defire, but have

attempted to deftroy the root as well as the branches j

and not only to confine the mind within bounds, but to

fmooth it for ever by a dead calm, They have em

ployed their reafon and eloquence to perfuade us, that

nothing is worth the wifh of a wife man : have repre-
fented all earthly good and evil as indifferent, and count

ed, among vulgar errors, the dread of pain, and the

Jove of lite.

It is almoft always the unhappinefs of a victorious

difputant to deitroy his own authority by claiming
too many confequences, or diffufing his proportion to

an indefenfible extent. When we have heated our

fceal in a caufe, and elated our confidence with fucceii,

we are naturally inclined to purl'ue the fame train of

reafoning, to eftablifh fome collateral truth, to temove

ibme adjacent difficulty, and to take in the whole com-

prehenfion of our fyftem. As a prince, in the ard our

of acquifition, is willing to fecure his firft conqueil by
the addition of another, adds fortrefs to fortreis, and

city to city, till defpair and opportunity turn his ene-
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jnies upon him, and he loies in a moment the glory of a

reign.
The philofophers having found an eafy victory over

thofe deiires which we produce in ourielves, and which

terminate in fome imaginary itate of happinefs unknown
and unattainable, proceeded to make further inroads upon
the heart, and attacked at laft out* fenles and our in-

ftin&s. They continued to war upon nature with arms,

by which only folly could be conquered ; they therefore

loll the trophies of their former combats, and were con-

{idered no longer with reverence or regard.
Yet it cannot be with juftice denied, that thefe men

. have been very ufeful monitors, and have left many proofs
of ftrongreaibn, deep penetration, and ace, rate attention

to the affairs of life, which it is now our bufmefs tofe-

parate from the foam of a boiling imagination, and to.

apply judicioufly to our own ule. They have (hewn

that moil of the conditions of life, which raife the envy
of the timorous, and rouie the ambition of the daring,
are empty iliows of felicity, which, when they become

familiar, loie their power of delighting 5
and that the

nioil profperous and exalttd have very few advantages
over a meaner and. more obfcure fortune, when their

dangers and iolicitudes are balanced againft their equi- ,

page, their banquets, and their palaces.
It is natural for every man uninilru&ed to murmur

at his condition, becauie in the general infelicity of life

he feels his own miieries, without knowing that they are

common to all the reft of the fpecies ;
and therefore,

though he will not be lefs fenfible of pain by being told

that others are equally tormented, he will at leail be treed

from the temptation of feeking, by perpetual changes,
that eafe which is nowhere to be found} and, though
his diieaieftill continues, he efcapes the hazard ofexai-

peratingit by remedies.

The gratifications which affluence of wealth, extent

ofpower, and eminence of reputation, confer, muft be al

ways, by their own nature, confined to a very iinall num
ber ; and the life of the greater part of mankind muft be

loft in empty wifhes. and painful comparifonS| were not
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the halm of philofophy fhed upon us, and our difcouteri^

at the appearances of an unequal diftribution, foot hed and

appealed.
It feemed, perhaps, below the dignity of the great

matters of moral learning to defcend to familiar life, and

paution mankind againtt that petty ambition which is

known among us by the name of Vanity 5 which yet had
been an undertaking not unworthy of the longeft beard,

^nd moft folemn aufterity. For though the paffions of

little minds, acting in low ftations, do not fill the .world
with bloodfhed and devaluations,or mark, by great events,
the periods of time, yet they torture the breaft on which

they feize, infeft thofe that are placed within the reach of
their influence, deftroy private quiet and private virtue,
and undermine, infenfibly, the happinel's of the world.

The defire of excellence is laudable, but is very fre

quently ill directed. We fall, by chance, into fotne

clafs of mankind
5 and, without confulting nature or wif.

dom, refolve to gain their regard by thoit; qualities which

they happen to efteem. I once knew a man remarkably
dim-fighted, who, by converfmg much, with country-

gentlemen, found himfelf irreuitibly determined to fyl-

yan honours. His great ambition was to moot flying,
and he therefore fpent whole days in the woods purfuing

game ; which, before he was near enough to lee them,
Kis approach frighted away.
When it happens that thedefire tends to objects which

produce no competition, it may be overlooked with Ibme

indulgence; becaufe, however fruitlefs or abfurd, it can-

ot have ill effects upon the morals. But moft of our

enjoyments owe their value to the peculiarity of poflei-

fion, and when they are rated at too high a value, give
occafionto ftratagems of malignity, and incite oppofition,

hatred, and defamation. Xhe contert of two rural bea

ties for preference and diftincYion is often fuffici

keen and rancorous to fill their breads with all thofe

fions which are generally thought the curfc only of fe-

Xiates, of armies, and of courts
;
and the rival dancers of

;tn obfcure aflembly have their partifans and abettors of-
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ten not lets exafperated againit each other than thofe who
are promoting the interefts of rival monarchs.

It is common to confider thofe whom we find infefled

withanunreafonable regard for trifling accomplishments,
as chargeable with all the confequences of their folly,
and as the authors of their own unhappinefs ; but, per-

baps, thofe whom we thus fcorn or deleft have more
claim to tendernefs than has been yet allowed them. Be
fore we permit our feverity to break loofe upon any fault

ar error, we ought furely to confider how much we have

countenanced or promoted it. We iTee multitudes bufy
in the purfuit of riches, at the expence of wildoin and of

virtue
;
but we fee the reft of mankind approving their

candu6t, and inciting their eagernefs, by paying that re

gard and deference to wealth which wifdom and virtue

only can deferve. We fee women univerfally jealous of

the reputation of their beauty, and frequently look witk

contempt on the care with which they ftudy their com

plexions, endeavour to preferve or to fupply the bloom

youth, regulate every ornament, twill their hair into

curls, and made their faces from the weather. We re-

eoramend the care of their nobler part, and tell them how
little addition is made by all their arts to the graces of

the mind. But when was it known that female goodnefs
<&} knowledge was able to attract that officioufnefs, or in-

fjjtire- that ardour which beauty produces whenever it ap-

^edrs
? And with what hope can we endeavour to per-

ftiade the ladies, that the time fpent at the toilet is loft

in vanity, when they have every moment fome new con-

YiSlion that th ir intereft is more effectually promoted
b,y a ribband well difpoied, than by the brighteft act of

heroic virtue ?

In every inftance of vanity it will be found, that the

blame ought to be mared among more than it generally
reaches

j
all who exalt trifles by immoderate praife, oj

inltigate needlefs emulation by invidious incitements, ar

to be confidered as perverters of reafon, and corrupter$
of the world : and fince every man is obliged to promote
happinefs and virtue, he fliould be careful not to miAead
VOL. I C c
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unwary minds, by appearing to let too high a value upon
things by which no real excellence is conferred.

No. LXVII. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1750.

At
'

sXTriJsf &t>!7X.ucri <f>yj/a5<xf, otty Xo'yoj,

Exiles, the proverb fays, fubfift on Hope ;

Dehifive Ho^e ftill point-; to rtiftant good,
To good that mocks approach.

THERE
is no temper fo generally indulged as Hopej

other paflions operate by ftartson particular occa-

fions, or in certain parts of life
}
but hope begins with,

the rtrlt power of comparing our aclual with our poflible

ftate, and attends us through every ftage and period, al

ways urging us forward to new acquilitions, and hold

ing out ibme diftant blefling to our view
; promifing us

either relief from pain, or increaie of happinefs.

Hope is neceflary in every condition. The miferies

of poverty, of ficknel's, of captivity, would, without this

comfort, be infupportable 5
nor does it appear that the

happiefl lot of terreftrial exiftence can let us above the

want of this general blefling, or that life, when the gifts,
of nature and of fortune are accumulated upon it, would
not 1H11 be wretched, were it not elevated and delighted.

by the expectation of fome new poflcrflion,
of ibme en^

joyment yet behind, by which the wim (hall be at laft

iatisfied, and the heart rilled up to its utmoft extent.

Hope is indeed very fallacious, and promifes what it

feldom gives j but its promiies are more valuable than
the gifts of fortune, and it feldom fruftrates us without

afluring us of recompenfmg the delay by a greater

bounty.
I was mufing on this ftrange inclination which every

man feels to deceive himlelf, and confidering the advan

tages and dangers proceeding from this gay profpet of

futurity, when, falling afleep, on a i'udden, 1 found my-
felf placed in a garden, of which my fight could defcry
no limits. Every fcene about me was gay and gladfoms,
light with funmine, and fragrant with perfumes ;

the

ground wa's painted with all the variety of fpring, an:'
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all the choir of nattire was Tinging in the groves. Wheii
1 had recovered from the firft raptures with which the
confufion of pleafure had for a time entranced me, I be-

fan
to take a particular and deliberate view of this de-

ghtful region. I fhen perceived that I had yet higher
gratifications to expert, and that, at a fmall diftance from
me, there were brighter flowers, clearer fountains, and
more lofty groves ;

where the birds, which I yet heard
but faintly, were exerting all the power of melody. The
trees about me were beautiful with verdure, and fra

grant withblofloms; but I was tempted to leave them by
the fight of ripe fruits, wbich feemed to hang only to

be plucked. J therefore walked haftily forwards, 'but

found, as I proceeded, that the coloius of the field

faded at my approach, the fruit fell before I reached it,

the birds flew ftill finging before me ; and though I

prefied onward with great celerity, I was iiill in fight
of pleafures of which I could not yet gain the pofleflion,
and which feemed to mock my diligence, and to retire as

I advanced.

Though I was confounded with fo many alternations

of joy and grief, I yet perfiited to go forward, in hopes
that thefe fugitive delights would in time be overtaken*

At length, I faw an innumerable multitude of every age
and fex, who feemed all to partake of fome general feli

city }
for every cheek was flufhed with confidence, and

every eye fparkled with eagerneis : yet each appeared to

have fome particular and fecret pleafure ;
and very few-

were willing to communicate their intentions, or extend

their concern beyond themfelves. Moft of them feemed,

by the rapidity of their motion, too bufy to gratify the

curiofity of a llranger ;
and therefore I was content for a

while to ga/e upon them, without interrupting them
with troublefome enquiries. At laft I obierved one man
worn with time, and unable to ftruggle in the crowd 5

and therefore, i'uppofing him more at leifure, I began to-

accoft him
j
but he turned from me with anger, and told

me he mult not be difturbed, for the great hour of pro-

je&ion was now come, when Mercury Ihould lofe his

Cc a
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v/ings, and Slavery fhould no longer dig the mine frfl?

gold.
I left him, and attempted another, whofe foftnefs of

mien and eal'y movement gave me reafon to hope tor a

more agreeable reception ;
but he told me, with a low

bow, that nothing would make him more happy than an

opportunity of ferving me, which he could not now
want

;
for a place which he had been twenty years foli-

citing would be ibon vacant. From him I had recourie

to the next who was departing in halte to take poffef-
fion of the eftate of an uncle, who, by the courfe of na

ture, could not live long. He that followed was prepar

ing to dive for treafure in a new- invented bell
;
and an

other was on the point of difcovering the longitude.

Being thus rejected wherefoever I applied myfelf for

information, I began to imagine it beft to defift from en

quiry, and try what my own obfervation would difco-

ver
; but, feeing a young man gay and thoughtlefs, I

refolved upon one more experiment) and was informed

that I was in the garden of Hope, the daughter of De-

fire, and that all thole whom 1 law thus tumultuoufly

buftling round me, were incited by the promiles of

Hope, and haftening to feize the gifts which me held in

her hand.

I turned my fight upward, and faw a goddefs in the

bloom of youth, fitting on ex throne
;
around her lay all

the gifts of fortune* and all the bleflings of life were

fpread abroad to view; fhe had a perpetual gaiety of af-

pecl, and every one imagined that her fmile, which was

impartial and general, was directed to himlelf, and tri

umphed in his own fuperiority to others* who had con

ceived the fame confidence from the fame miftake.

I then mounted an eminence, from which I had a
more e-'tenfive view of the whole place, and could, with

iefs perplexity, confider the differentjconducl of the crowds
that filled it. From this ftation I obferved, that rhe en

trance into the garden of Hope was by two gates, one o

which was kept by Reafon, and the other by Fancy :

Reafon was furjy and fcrupulous, and feldom turned the

key without many interrogatories, and long heiitation
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tnit Fancy was a kind and gentle portrefs ;

Hie held her

gate wide open, and welcomed all equally to the diftri<5l

tinder her iuperintendency ; fo that the paffage was
crowded by all thofe who either feared the examination

of Realbn, or had been rejected by her,

From the gate of Reafon there was a way to the throne

of Hope, by a
craggy, flippery, and winding path, called

the Straight of Difficulty, which thole who entered with

the permillion of the guard endeavoured to climb* But

though they furveyed the way very cheerfully before

they began to rife, and marked out the feveral llages of

their progrefs, they commonly found unexpected obfta*

cles, and were obliged frequently to (top on the fudden,
where they imagined the way plain and ven. A thou-

fand intricacies embarrafTed them, a thoufand flips threw

them back, and a thoufand pitfals impeded their advance*

So formidable were the dangers, and fo frequent the mif-

carriages, that many returned from the firft attempt, and

many fainted in the midft of the way ;
and only a very

fmall number were led up to the fummitof Hope, by the

hand of Fortitude. Of thefe few, the greater part, when

they had obtained the gift which Hope had promiled
them, regretted the labour which it co(t, and felt, in

their fuccefs, the regret of difappointment 5 the reft re

tired with their prize, and were led by Wifdom to the

bowers of Content.

Turning then towards the gate of Fancy, I could find

no way to the feat of Hope : but though (he fat full in

view, and held out her gifts with, an air of invitation,

which filled every heart with rapture, the mountain was-

on that fide inacceflibly fteep, but fo channelled and (had

ed, that none perceived the impoffibility of afcending it,

but each imagined himfelf to have difcovered a way to

which the reft were ftrangers. Many expedients were

indeed tried by thisindurtrious tribe, of whom fomc were

making themfelves wings, which others were contriving
to actuate by the perpetual motion. But with all their

labour, and all their artifices, they never rofe above the

ground, or quickly fell back; nor ever approached the

throne of Hope, but continued ftiil to gaze at a diftance*
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and laughed at the flow progrefs of thofewhom they favV

toiling in the Streight of Difficulty.

Part of the favourites of Fancy, when they had en

tered the garden, without making, like the reft, an at

tempt to climb the mountain, turned immediately to

the vale of Idlenels, a cairn and undifturbed retirement,
from whence they could always have Hope in profpeft,
and to which they pleal'ed themfelves with believing that

fhe intended fpeedily to defcend. Thefe were indeed
fcorned by all the reft

;
but they feemed very little af

fected by contempt, advice, or reproof, but were refolved

to expeft at eafe the favour of the goddefs.

Among this gay race I was wandering, and found
them ready to anfwer all my queftions, and willing to

communicate their mirth
;
but turning round, I favv two

dreadful monfters entering the vale, one of whom I kneW
to be Age, and the other Want. Sport and

revelling
were now at an end, and an univerfal ftiriek of

affright
and diftrefs burll out and awaked me.

No.LXVIII. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1750.
yiyendum refte, cum propter plurima, tune his

Przcipu* caufis, ut linguas mancipiorum
Gontemtias; nam lingua mali pars peflimafem. Juvt
Let us live well : were it alone for this,
The,baneful tongues of fervants to defpife :

Slander, that worft of poifons, ever finds
An eafy entrance to ignoble minds. ffmif,

'THHE younger Pliny has very juftly obferved, that of
JL actions that deferve our attention", the moft fplendid

are not always the greateft. Fame, wonder, and ap-
plaufe are not excited but by external and adventitious

circumftances, often diftinft and feparate from virtue and
heroifm. Eminence of ftation, greatnefs of effect, and
all the favours of fortune, muft concur to place excel

lence in public view
;
but fortitude, diligence, and pa

tience, diverted of their (how, glide unobtervcd through
the crowd of life, and fuffer and aft, though with the
lame vigoiir and conftancy, yet without pity and without

jjraife.

This remark may be extended to all parts of life. No.
thing is to be eftimated by its effect upon common eye$
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and common ears. A thouiand miferics make filent and
Jnvifible inroads on mankind, and the heart feels innu

merable throbs, which nevcf break into complaint. Per

haps, likewife, our pleaiures are for the moll part equally

fecret, and moft are borne up by fome private fatisfac-

tion, fome internal confcioulhefs, fome latent hope, fome

peculiar profpecl which they never communicate, but re-

ferve for folltary hours and clandclline meditation.

The main of life is, indeed, compofed of fmall inci

dents and petty occurrences
;
of wifhes for objects not

remote, and grief for dilappointments of no fatal confe-

tjuence ;
of infecl: vexations which fting us and fly away,

impertinences which buz a while about us, and are heard

no nriore
;
of meteorous pleafures which dance before us

and are diflipated ; of compliments which glide off the

foul like other mufic, and are forgotten by him that gave,
and him that received them.

Such is the general heap out of which every man is

to cull his own condition : for, as the chymifts tell us,

that all bodies are refolvable into the iUrne elements, and

that the boundlefs variety of things arifes from the dif

ferent proportions of very few ingredients ;
fo a few pains

and a few pleafures are. all the materials of human life,

and of thefe the proportions are partly allotted by Provi

dence, and partly left to the arrangement of reafon and

of choice.

As thefe are well or ill difpofed, man is for the mod

part happy or miferable. For very few are involved in

great events, or have their thread of life entwifted with

the chain of caufes on which armies or nations are fuf-

pended ;
and even thole who feem wholly bufied in pub-

Tic affairs, and elevated above low cares, or trivial plea

fures, pal's
the chief part of their time in familiar and

domeftic fcenes ;
from thefe they come into public life,

and to thefe they are every hour recalled by paflions not

to be fupprefled ; in thefe they have the reward of their

toils, and to thefe at laft they retire.

The great end of prudence is to give cheerfulnefs to

thole hours which fplendour cannot gild, and acclama

tion canjiot exhilarate $
thofe foft intervals of unbended
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amufement, in which a man ftirinks to his natural dU
xnenfions, and throws afide the ornaments or diiguifes
which he feels in privacy to he ufelefs incumbrnnces,

and to lofe all effeft when they become familiar. To be

happy at home is the ultimate refult of all ambition, the

end to which every enterprife and labour tends, and of

which every defire prompts the profecution.
It is indeed at home that every man muft be known

by thofe who would make a juft eftimate either of his

virtue or felicity ; for fmiles and embroidery are alike

occafional ; and the mind is often dreflTed for (how in

painted honour and fictitious benevolence.

Every man muft have found fome whofe lives, in

every houfe but their own, was a continual feries of hy-

pocrify, and who concealed under fair appearances bad

qualities, which, 'whenever they thought themfelvea

out of the reach of cenfure, broke out from their re-

ftraint, like winds imprifoned in their caverns, and whom

every one had reafon to love, but they whofe love a wile

man is chiefly felicitous to procure. And there are others

who, without any fliow of general goodnefs, and with

out the attractions by which popularity is conciliated,

are received among their own families as beftowers of

happinefs, and reverenced as inftru&ors, guardians, and

benefactors.

The moft authentic witneiTes of any man's chamber
are thole who know him in his own family, and fee him
without any reftraint or rule of conduct, but fuch as he

voluntarily prefcribes to himfelf. If a man carries vir

tue with him into his private apartments, and takes no

advantage of unlimited power, or probable fecrefy 5
if we

trace him through the round of his time, and find that

his c hara&er, with thofe allowances which mortal frailty

muft always want, is uniform and regular, we have all

the evidence of his fincerity that one man can have with

regard to another : and, indeed, as hypocrify cannot be

its own reward, we may, without hefitation, determine

that the heart is pure.
The higheft panegyric, therefore, that private virtue

.<an receive, is the praife of fervaats. For, however
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vanity or infolence may look down with contempt on thft

fuffrage of men undignified by wealth, and unenlightened
by education,, it very feldom happens that they commend
or blame, without juftice. Vice arid virtue are eafily

diftinguifhed. Oppreffion, according to Harrington's
aphorifm, will be felt by thofe who cannot fee it

5
and

perhaps it falls out very often, in moral queftions, th6

philoibphers, in the gown and in the livery, differ not ib

much in their fentiments as in their language, and have

equal power of difcerning right, though they cannot

point it out to others with equal addrei's.

There are very few faults to be committed in ibli-

tude, or without fome agents, partners, confederates, or

witneiies
; and, therefore, the fervant nuft commonly

know the fecrets of a mafter, who has any fecrets to en-

truft
; and failings, merely perfonal, are fo frequently

expofed by that iecurity which pride and folly generally

produce, and fo inquifitively watched by that defire of

reducing the inequalities of condition, which the lower
orders of the world will always feel, that the teftimony
of a menial domeftic can feldom be confidered as defective

for want of knowledge. And though its impartiality

may be fometimes fufpefted, it is at leaft as credible as

that ofequals, where rivalry inftigates cenfure, or friend-

fhip dictates palliations.
The danger of betraying our weaknefs to our fervants,

and the impoflibility of concealing it from them, may be

juflly confidered as one motive to a regular and irre

proachable life. For no condition is more hateful or

defpicable, than his who has put himfelf in the power of

his feivant
j in the power of him, whom, perhaps, he has

firft,corrupted by making him fubfervient to his vices,
and whole fidelity he therefore cannot enforce by any

precepts of honefty or reafon. It is leldom known that

authority, thus required, is pofleffcd
without infolence,

or that the mafter is not forced to confefs, by his tame-
nefs or forbearance, that he has eriflaved himfelf by fome

foolifh confidence. And his crime is equally punifhed,
whatever part he takes of the choice to which he is re-

elueed
j
and he is from that fatal hour, in which he fa-
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crificed his dignity to his paflions, in perpetual dread of

infolence or defamation
j
of a controller at home, or an

accufer abroad. He is condemned to purchafe, by con
tinual bribes, that iecrefy which bribes never fecured,

and which, after a long courfe of iubmiflion, promifesj
and anxieties, he will find violated in a fit of rage, or in

a frolic of drunkennefs.

To dread no eye, and to fufpecT: no tongue, is the great

prerogative of innocence
;
an exemption granted only to

invariable virtue. But guilt has always its horrors and
iblicitudes

;
and to make it yet more fhameful and de-

teftable, it is doomed often to ftand in awe of thofe to

whom nothing could give influence or weight but their

power of betraying.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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